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S t u d ie s
TPS = T r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  P h i l o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y
TD = Tahway D i a l e c t
A The t h e s i s . c o n s i s t s  Q f f w o  p a r t s  and one append ix  
as w e l l  as: th e  d h t r o d u c m o n  and- th e  r e a d i n g  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  
P a r t  I  d e a l s  w i th  types Aof; s e n t e n c e s  w h ich  a r e  ; 
d i v id e d  In  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  ways a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s :  on which -the a t te l i t io n ^ i^ ^  I t  c o n s i s t s :  of:
f o u r  c h a p t e r s  fo l lo w ed ' .b y  ;a t a b l e  .show ing*: th e  d i f f e r e n t  A. : 
t - y p e s A b f s e n t e n c e s  i n  t ^  I n  C h ap te rs  I? II?A.
I l l ; and ■ dndAhogative s e n t e n c e s ; s i m p l e ? :  ■: ;
compound -and complex s e n t e n c e s ; d e c l a r a t i v e ?  request***? 
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  A and gue s t l io n -s  e h t  one e s . and a s p e c t  I -  and A.:
a s p e c t A l l - s e n t e n c e s  a r e  jd i s c u s s e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  *• . S e n te n c e s  A; 
a r e  s u b d iv id e d  u n d e r  ea<|h h e a d in g  i n t o  . d i f f e r e n t  s u h -  - : .AAA
c l a s s e s  ■ i n  a c c o rd a n c e .. w ith  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h e y  e x h i b i t  * A 
, In- P a r t  IT . ,^ ram m aj t lc a l  c a t e g o r i e s  w i t h i n  s im p le  
a f f  i r m a t i v e  d e c l a r a t i v e !  s e n t e n c e s  o f  a s p e c t  I  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  * 
B efo re  p r o c e e d in g  w i th  t h e : a n a l y s i s  i n  t h i s . p a r t ?  a c h a p t e r : ,  
i s  devoted; ho. g e n e r a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  the,  c a t e g o r i e s : h r e a *  
t e d  i n  th e  : r . e s i : b f  i t >  The re m a in in g  n in e  c h a p t e r s  o f  , A AAVA: 
P a r t  11 de a 1. wi t h  verb  ?i p a r  t  i  c ip  1 e n o u n  > ad ye c i  1 v e ,, p e r  s o n a l  
pronoun? demons t r a t  l y e  a n d ;d e i c t i c , numeral? th e  r e l a t i v e  
h i l l l  and p a r t i c l e *  Each o f  t h e s e  c a tO g o r i e s  i s  s u b d iv id e d  . 
i n t o  w ha tev er  s u b - c l a s s e s  th e  m a t e r i a l  s u g g e s t s v  1
The append ix  con ta ins ,  e i g h t  A ra b ic  t e x t s  r e l a t i n g  to  
a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  th e  d a y - to -d a y  l i f e  o f  Tahway? and t h e i r  
E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n .  j
. A map o f  th e  v i l l a g e  and the  su rround ing  a r e a  i s  
p ro v id e d  w i th  th e  t h e s i s 1.
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My s i n c e r e  th an k s  are due to  my s u p e r v i s o r ,  Mr,
T#F* M i t c h e l l ,  f o r  h i s .  v a lu a b le  s u g g e s t i o n s  and c o n s t r u c t i v e  
c r i t i c i s m  th ro u g h o u t  the  p e r i o d  of. p r e p a r i n g  th e  p r e s e n t  
t h e s i s .  I  am p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n d e b t e d  to  him f o r  h i s  t h e o r e ­
t i c a l  g u id a n c e  which he lped  c o n s i d e r a b l y  tow ards  t h i s  work^
and w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  be o f  [’g r e a t  v a lu e  i n  my f u t u r e :l i n g u i s t i c
\ - ■ ■ ■
r e s e a r c h .
I  must add, however], t h a t  a l l  f i n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
' ■ . - ’ ' ' • : * ' 
f o r  t h e  work r e s t s  w i th  m y se l f  and I a lo n e  am to  be c a l l e d
. to  ac c o u n t  f o r  e r r o r s  and o m is s io n s .
I n t r o d u c t i o n
' . -■ ■ ■ ; ; 7 ■; : A ' 7  ... 7 , .. ■' ' : 7 7  ; '■ 7 .—: '
. B r i e f  S k e t c h .o f  Tahway and i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s .
An a t t e m p t  i s  made i n  t h i s  work to  g iv e  a fo rm al  
g ram m atica l  accoun t  o f  Tahway D i a l e c t . Tahway ( s p e l t  a l s o
( 1 ) ■
Tahwai, . while ,  th e  form Tahweeh’i s  more s u g g e s t i v e  o f  l o c a l  
p r o n u n c i a t i o n )  i s  a v i l l a g e  i n  Lower Egypt in. M inufiya  p ro v in c e  
i t .  i s  on th e  R o s e t ta ,  b ra n ch  o f  the  N i l e ,  32 m i le s  N.W. o f  
C a i r o . : Most o f  th e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  th e  : v i l l a g e  (7*720 i n  , num­
b e r ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  19U7 C ensus) a r e  occup ied  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e .  
They r e c e i v e  t h e i r  e le m e n ta ry  e d u c a t io n  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  e i t h e r ,  
w ho l ly  a t  th e  government s c h o o ls  (one f o r  b o y s ,  one f o r  g i r l s ) 
o r  p a r t l y  a t  th e  government scho o l  and pa i^ t ly  a t  the  K u t tab  
(K oran ic  s c h o o l ) ,  where th e y  l e a r n  th e  Koran by h e a r t .  Higher 
e d u c a t io n ,  however, i s  s p re a d in g  among th e  v i l l a g e r s ; .  There 
a re  a p p ro x im a te ly  a : hundred  u n i v e r s i t y  g ra d u a te s ;  from th e  
v i l l a g e  and s e v e r a l  hundreds  o f • s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e ^ u n i v e r s i t i e s  ; . 
and s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o l s .
The v i l l a g e  i s  s u p p l i e d  w i th  goods from C a i ro  and t h e :
.s u r ro u n d in g  t o w n s . , B u s in e s s  men a re  c o n t i n u a l l y  v i s i t i n g  the  
.towns and b r i n g i n g  w i th  them, among o th e r  t h i n g s , town-language
A p a r t . f ro m  e d u c a t io n  and th e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  towns, 
l i n g u i s t i c  forms u sed  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e ,  a re  a f f e c t e d  /by the  
f r e q u e n t  r e l i g i o u s  sermons g iv e n  i n  i t s  f i v e  mosques, and . 
e s p e c i a l l y  by  th o s e  d e l i v e r e d  on F r i d a y s . I t  i s  r e l e v a n t  i n  
t h i s  c o n te x t  to  m ention  th e  p a r t  p l a y e d  by th e  S h a r i ^ i t e  
S o c i e t y ,  * A1~ Jamf iy y a  A1-Shar r i y y a , which has  i t s  c e n t r e  i n  
C a iro  and whose members have been  p r e a c h in g  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  
f o r  over, f i f t y  y e a r s .  The Moslem B ro therhood  was a l s o  ac t ive :
. i n  th e  v i l l a g e  f o r  some y e a r s  d u r in g  which many r e l i g i o u s  
speeches  were d e l i v e r e d  i n  what may be termed n e o - c l a s s i c a l  
Arabic-. ■ . • • 7 v 7-y."- 7. 77'.. • . 7 7 . - . , ; -
." R e c e n t ly ,  many v i l l a g e r s  have come to  own r a d i o  s e t s  
and a r e  th u s  ab le  to  11s t e n  to  a v a r i e t y  o f  programmes •, This
a l s o  i s  h av ing  a c o n s id e r a b le ,  e f f e c t  on th e  d i a l e c t .
L i n g u i s t i c  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  ax^e v e ry  b r o a d ly  
d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  t h r e e  k i n d s ,  a c co rd in g  to  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  
which th e  l a n g u a g e i s  u s e d : 7 7
1) R e l ig io u s ,
2) S o p h i s t i c a t e d
and 3 ) E v e ry d a y . 7 .
; Re 1 i g i o u s  1 aiiguage i s  m o s t ly  p r a c t i s e d  iii th e  mosques,
where d i f f e r e n t  r e l i g i o u s  problem s a re  d e a l t  w i t h ,  and takes ,  
th e  form of a d d r e s s e s  by  th e  p r e a c h e r  who i s  a g r a d u a te  o r  a 
s tu d e n t ;  o f  !A l - fAzhar or o f  d i s c u s s i o n s  be tw een  him and t h e . 7 
c o n g r e g a t i o n . ;  The v i l l a g e r s  have always b ee n  i n t e r e s t e d  i n
, r e l i g i o n  and :have l i s t e n e d  e a g e r l y  to  many p r e a c h e r s .  They 
“;teke . g r e a t 7 i n t e r e s t  i n  comparing the  : k n o w le d g e g a in e d  in  you th  
w i th ;  t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n a n e w  p re  acher  may make • 11 i  s a Common
t h in g  f o r  one of* th e  c o n g r e g a t io n  to  t e l l  th e  p r e a c h e r  what he 
does or  has  done;;about a prob lem  e o n f r o n i in g ; him i n  l i f e  and ' 
ask him whether, h i s  a c t i o n  conforms to  r e l i g i o u s  . . ru les  •
People  talcing p a r t  i n  t h e s e  d i s c u s s i o n s  a re  m o s t iy  fax^mers, 
who, * on such  o c c a s io n s  >7 seekv-tb i m i t a t e  / th e  p r e  a c h e p t s  s t y l e  
o f  s p e e c h . E duca ted  p e o p l e  p a r t i c i p a t e  a l s o  i n  such  d i s ­
cus s i  o n s . ; The language used  i n  t h i s  c o n te x t  i s .  a m ix tu re  o f  
hob - c l a s s i c . a  1 Ar a b le  - and t h e ; !  oc a l ; d i  a 1 e c t .
• S o p h is 11c a t e d  language  i s ; c o n f i n e d - t p ;  e d u c a t e d  peo p le  
and. b u s in essm en ,7 w h o ; t r a v e l  7‘to  C a i r o ; and o th e r :  towns, and who ■: 
employ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y ^ s o p h i s t i c a t e d  forms whenever th e y  
..’mect:t'ih:' . :private . This  type  o f  language i s  m o s t i / j & W d  i n  
summery when s t u d e n t s ,  who a t t e n d  e d u c a t io n a l  c e n t r e s  i n  th e  
- r e t u r n  to  th e  v i l l a g e  f o r  t h e i r  h o l i d a y s . . :  This  
.tiangUagP;;"ai>proximates to  c u l t u r e d  C a irene  usagc;>:7s;.ince --the 
l a t t e r i e h j o y s  a c e r t a i n  p r e s t i g e :  over l o c a l  d i a l e c t s :: th ro u g h o u t  
the  coun try*  : *
Everyday l a n g u a g e ‘ex c lu d e s  the  two p r e v io u s  . ty p e s la n d  
i s  th e  s o l e  • s u b je c t  of: i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y .
A par t  from a r e c o rd e d  tex t ;m ade  i n  C a i ro  ( s e e  Appendix),
I  have a c t e d  as: my; ow n7 in fo rm an i7 7 . I;7am735 o f  age 'and;
7 have always rP m a in e d f in  to u ch  w i th  th e  v i l l a g e ,  where my p a r e n t s
and a l l  "but one o f  my b r o t h e r s  and; s i s t e r s  l i v e *  My younges t  
brotheir?, who i s  p u r s u in g  h i s  u n i v e r s i t y  e d u c a t io n  i n  A le x a n d r ia  
used :\ to  l i v e  w i th  me in' th e  same town d u r in g  th e  p e r i o d  o f  
h i s  sec o n d a ry  e d u c a t io n ^  At t h a t  t ime we would r e g u l a r l y  and 
e x c l u s i v e l y  u s e ! TD i n  c o n v e r s a t i o n  betw een  o u r s e l v e s  *
I d id  n o t  l e a v e  home f o r  any purpose  b e f o r e  r e a c h in g  th e  
age o f  l h ,  when; I  w e n t ' to  S heb in  'E i-K om ' Secondary  Schbo l ;  r e ­
t u r n i n g  home d u r in g  th e  h o l id a y s ,  Bur in g  my seco nd ary  e d u c a t io n ,  
I  spoke TD w i th  my f e l l o w - v i H a g e r s  who were b e in g  e d u c a ted  i n  
th e  same town e i t h e r  a t  t h e  secon d ary  scho o l  o r  a t  the  l o c a l  
b ran ch  o f  ^ l - ' A z h a r .  I t h e n  went to  A le x a n d r i a ,  where I 
e v e n t u a l l y  took  my degree  i n  A ra b ic ,  w h e r e a f t e r  I  j o in e d  th e  
s t a f f  o f  t h a t  departm ent*  B efore  coming to  London, I  had s p e n t  
eve ry  v a c a t i o n  i n  th e  v i l l a g e  and used  TD d a i l y  when th e re *
B
Scope o f  th e  p r e s e n t  s tudy*
I t  i s  hoped t h a t  the  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  w i l l  be a c c e p te d  as 
m atching i t s  i n t e n t i o n ,  namely, to  make a p o s i t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
b o th  to  l i n g u i s t i c s  i n  g e n e r a l  and to  A rab ic  i n  p a r t i c u l a r *
An a t te m p t  has  b ee n  made to  p r e s e n t  th e  most im p o r t a n t  f a c t s  
of  th e  grammar o f  an A rab ic  d i a l e c t  i n  a new l i g h t  by th e  
r i g o r o u s  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  fo rm a l ,  o b j e c t i v e  approach  o f
bna 31a y I b o b  Mo aairpxndosM s i x  Mo .h a s  a o i M a i n g n i l  n^sbom 
add ncj .h/ y l o v i s . u l o x o  n e e d  bbiI roxeonoo xlgfjorfcHA , hoxMqjVxoaob 
sxMr Madi b a ' i o b i s n o o  a a 3 X e d $  rs.SY an  s i  Mi -yawxleT Mo M o s le ib  
erl i  ill: XuMaau sci o i  y l o i l i l  s i  bsyolcjme a i a y l s m s  Mo MaowsmsTi 
ax a i a o x ' i  e d i  c .noxajjlonoo nX * oMsxtA Mo acrxoM oobxo Mo yb ir ia  
b e b a o a  11 jr. Ms a i  Maow rtoxnx ;(JT Mo Mntrooos IIuM s gxiiocf nioaM asM 
»bc->.‘j\no83ciq  od a n o  Mooloxb sbM Mo a i : a y I s n e  oMsXcrrnoo s  O’loMad
The r e a d i n g  t r a h s c r i p t t o n
The f o l l o w i n g  symbols and c o n v e n t io n s  f o r  r e a d i n g  
a r e  employed i n  t h e  t h e s i s .
A -  C on s o n a n t - 1 e t t e r s  .
b ,  a v o i c e d  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e ;  f ,  a v o i c e l e s s  l a b i o ­
d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e ;  m, a b i l a b i a l  n a s a l ;  n ,  a d e n t o - a l v e o l a r  
n a s a l ;  1 ? & d e n t o - a l v e o l a r ,  l a t e r a l ;  r ,  an a l v e o l a r  f l a p , .
r r , an a l v e o l a r  r o l l ;  a v o i c e l e s s ,  p a l a t o - a l v e o l a r  
J*, a. vciteci palate-alveolar ^PfriCd t e j  
f r i c a t i v e v o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  v e l a r  p l o s i v e s ;  x ,  y ,
v o i c e l e s s  and v o i c e d  u v u l a r  f r i c a t i v e s ;  q ,  a  v o i c e l e s s  
u v u l a r  p l o s i v e ;  fr, £ ,  v o i c e l e s s  and voiced ,  p h a r y n g a l  f r i c a ­
t i v e s ;  £ ,  a g l o t t a l  p l o s i v e ;  h ,  a  g l o t t a l  f r i c a t i v e ;  £ ,
1 9 3.* " e m p h a t i c s ” o r  v e l a r i z e d  c o n so n a n ts  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  
”n o n -e m p h a t ic ” s ,  z ,  t> d ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For " e m p h a t ic ” 
a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  t h e  ton g ue  i s  l a t e r a l l y  expanded th r o u g h o u t  
i t s  l e n g t h  and f l a t t e n e d  i n  r e a r  o f  t h e  t i p  w h i l e  l i p  
p o s i t i o n  i s  n e u t r a l ;  f o r  c o r r e s p o n d in g  ”n o n -e m p h a t ic ” 
a r t i c u l a t i o n  t h e  tongue  i s  l a t e r a l l y  c o n t r a c t e d  and t h e  
f r o n t  r a i s e d  to w a rd s  t h e  p a l a t e ,  w h i le  t h e  l i p s  a r e  s p re a d ;  
s ,  g ,  z ,  and ?P\ a r e  d e n t o - a l v e o l a r  s u l c a l  c o n s o n a n ts ,  t ,  
d ,  and 4 , d e n t o - a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e  c o n s o n a n ts ;  w, a v o ic e d  
b i l a b i a l  sem i-vow el; ,  y ,  a v o i c e d  p a l a t a l  semi-vowel*
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B -  V o w e l - l e t t e r s
i ,  a h a l f - c l o s e  f r o n t  s p r e a d  vow el,  c l o s e  when f i n a l  
o r  l o n g ;  U, , a h a l f - c l o s e  back  t o  c e n t r a l  rounded  vowel,
c l o s e  rounded  when f i n a l  or lo n g ;  e and q, mid t o  h a l f ­
c l o s e ,  f r o n t  and b ack  vowels s p re a d  and rounded  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  
a ,  a ,  f r o n t  and b ac k  open vow els .
C -  Doubled  l e t t e r s  ■
Long vow els  a r e  shown by doubled  l e t t e r s .  Doubled 
consonan ts ,  a r e  p ron o un ced  lo n g e r  and a r e  more t e n s e l y  
a r t i c u l a t e d  t h a n  t h e i r  s i n g l e  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
P -  C o n s o n a n t - c l u s t e r s
I n  a c l u s t e r  o f  two c o n so n a n ts  where t h e  f i r s t  and 
t h e  second do n o t  ap p e a r  t o  " a g r e e ” w i th  r e g a r d  t o  v o i c e ,  
the .  c l u s t e r  sh o u ld  be p ronounced  v o ic e d  or  v o i c e l e s s  i n  
acco rd an ce  w i t h  t h e  nature.,  o f  t h e  second co n so n a n t  as 
d e s c r i b e d  above;  e . g .
( 1 )  More a c c u r a t e l y  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  3 i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
l e n i s  a r t i c u l a t i o n .
ma,|;buux = ma^buux, 5 a lc ta r  = S agb a r
f a s d a  = f a z d a ,  majduud = ma^duud
mas^ntui z mazjuun
ra d h  = r a t h ,  £ i ; j t im aa£  = SMJtimaag,
maysuul = m axsuu l ,  • magtuub r  mah-|;uub
( i )
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S . -  V o w e l - ju n c t io n s
\  ■ '
When t h e  same vow el ,  s h o r t  o r  l o n g ,  i s  f i n a l  i n
one word and i n i t i a l  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  word, t h e n  t h e
f i r s t  s h o u ld  n o t  be p ro n o u n c ed .  W o r d - f in a l  - i  b e f o r e
a -  or a — s h o u ld  be  t r e a t e d  s i m i l a r l y ;  e . g .  x a a l i a h m a d
= x aa l-ah m ad  m a n d i i l i  abya<^ = m a n d i i l - a b y a ^ .
S l i d e  a l s o  w o r d - i n i t i a l  i -  a f t e r  any vowel;  e . g . .  S i / J a n ^ a
i l l l c i b i i r a  = £ i j  J a n - ( ; a ~ lk ib i i r a .
F -  A n a p ty o t i c  vowel
An a n a p t y o t i c , vowel o f  h a l f - c l o s e  f r o n t  s p re a d  
q u a l i t y  sh o u ld  be p ron o un ced  a f t e r  a w o r d - f i n a l  tw o -  
consonan t  c l u s t e r ,  which  p r e c e d e s  a word w i t h  c o n so n a n t  „ 
i n i t i a l .
G -  N o tes  on t r a n s c r i b e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw een  ” s a me fo rm s” 
(1 )  P o s t - p a u s a l  S ' ( a )  i s  e lsew here ,  f r e q u e n t l y  e l i d e d
e . g .  S i r r a a j i l  b u t  rain i r r a a j i l  
(b )  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  g e m in a t io n  o f  1 
i n  a r t i c l e - h o u n  o r  a r t i c l e -  
a d j e c t i v e  complexes when t h e  noun-  
component i s
( i )  p l u r a l  and o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
SVCOaaC where V = a o r  i ;  e . g .  
S a n f a a r  b u t  S i l l a n f a a r  
i‘i r - | ;aa l  b u t  £ i l l i r ’J;aal
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I n  s i n g u l a r  nouns o f  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e  and some p l u r a l  ' 
nouns where V = a ,  £ i s  n o t  
e l i d e d .  Compare t h e  p r e v i o u s  
examples w i th :
S i n g u l a r
£ i $ l a a n  and £ i l £ i £ l a a n  
£ i n s a a n  and £ i l £ i n s a a n  
P l u r a l  where V a a 
. .£a£maal and £ i l£ a £ m a a l  
. ' £ a s r a a r  and £ i l £ a s r a a r  
£ aftlaam and £ i  1 £afr 1 aam 
( i i )  when t h e  noun or  a d j e c t i v e  i s  
of; s t r u c t u r e  £iCCiCWC, 
SlOCiCVCWC, £ iCCiG or  £VCCV(C) 
e . g .
£ i £ t i r a a f  lout S i l l i g t i r a a f
£ i ^ t i r a f a a t  " £ i l l i £ t i r a f a < a i t
£iftzima » £ i l l i f t z i m a
(1 )
i'abyac^ . » £ i l la b y a c |/  '
£a£ina " S illafim a
( 1 )  S i m i l a r  t o  t h e s e  a l s o ,  a l th o u g h  riot o f  t h e  same s t r u c t u r e ,  
a r e :  S a h r i i g ,  ^ i l l a h r i i g ;  £ a f a n d i , :  £ i l l a f a n d i ;  £.ummayya, 
£ il lum inayya.
(2 )  " I n i t i a l ” £ i l -  o f  t h e s e  £ i l - b e g i n n i n g  form s i s  
e l ided ,  a f t e r  a w o rd ,w i th  consonan t  f i n a l ;  e . g .
r a y y i s  i l l a n f a a r  ' = ' r a y y i s  l a n f a a r  
£ i l w a r a g  i l labya<^ = £ i lw d ra g  l a h y a ^
Compare t h e s e  examples w i th
r a y y i s  i l £ i z b i h  « r a y y i s  i l & i z M h  
£ i l w a r a g  i l £ a m r i k a a n i  -  S i lw a r a g  i l£ a m r i lc a a n i  
I n  t h e  l a t t e r  ex am p les th e  vowel i n i t i a l  i n  t h e  
second  form o b v i a t e s  t h e  im p o s s ib le  seq uen ce  o f  
t h r e e  c o n s o n a n t s .  : 7 K  - ■
( 3 ) W ith  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s ,  - a  and - a ,  m e d ia l  i n  t h e  
t o t a l  complex b u t  f i n a l  i n  t h e  w o r d , p r e l a t e  t o  p r e -  
p a u s a l  - i h  and - a h  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  e . g .
ma m lgahj  h a a j a  waagi-J. b u t  ma m i^ah j  ha,a j i h  
ftee*(;a ha  j a r  b u t  hee^ah  
The e x c e p t io n s  a r e  i n  t h e  c a se  o f  worlds i n  which 
t h e  f i n a l  open vowel i s  p r e c e d e d  by one o f  t h e  
’g u t t u r a l 1 c o n s o n a n ts :  k ,  g ,  h ,  g ,  x ,  y ,  h .  They 
a re  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two g ro u p s  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
of. t h e  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e :
a )  I f  t h e  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  o f  t h e
s t r u c t u r e  CVC, - a  and - a ,  n o t  - i h  and - a h ,  
a p p e a r  p r e - p a u s a l l y .
Compare
g ilw afl  ^ a r a f l i a  ’ t h e  ’boy knew her* 
S i l b i t t  m i t^ a y g a  1 t h e  g i r l  i s  annoyed’ 
h in a a k  f a r x a  1 t h e r e  i s  a hen  t h e r e ’
J a a l  fa r f ra  1 t h e  shawl o f  F a r h a ’
w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples and w i th  examples 
u n d e r  b ).
g a b i l t  ilfcumdih ’ have  met t h e  c h i e f ’
g a l i  x a l l a g  m i s a k r i h  1A l i  h as  f i n i s h e d
s t u d y i n g ’
frasan fc a l l im la  i l k i t a a b i h  , 1 Hasan t a u g h t
. h e r  how t o  w r i t e ’ 
S i b g a t  l i  s a r a f a h  ’ sen d  f o r  A r a f a h ’
^ i r r a a d i l  gaawiz h a s a n i h  ' t h e  man i s
. a s k i n g  f o r  c h a r i ty *
b )  I f  th e .  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  n o t  o f  t h e  
s t m c t u r e . CVC‘, - a ,  m e d ia l  i n  t h e  t o t a l  
complex b u t  f i n a l  i n  t h e  word, r e l a t e s  t o  
p r e - p a u s a l  - a h  ( n o t  - i h ) ,  e .g*
samaka k i b i i r i h  b u t  k a l t  samakah 
' a  b i g  f i s h ’ M  a t e  a f i s h *
x a l a g a  p a f r a h  b u t , h i t t i t  x a l a g a h
' a  y e l lo w  rag* 1 a p i e c e  . o f  r a g ’
b a l a h a  wi b ux ^ug aan ih  b u t  xad  b a l a h a h
' a  d a te  and an orange* ' h e  to o k  a d a t e '
S i l f i r i g a  -[\uwaal b u t  k a s s a r u  i l f i r i g a h
' t h e  b r a n c h e s  a r e  ' t h e y  c u t  th e
high* b r a n c h e s ’
S i s s a b a x a  f i i h a  koom b u t  S ilkoom  f i
i s s a b a x a h
' t h e r e  i s  a p i l e  i n  ' t h e  p i l e  i s  i n
t h e  wet s a l t y  land* t h e  wet s a l t y
land.'
S i s s a a y a  g a f l i i n  b u t  S i j t i r i  min i s s a a y a h
' t h e  g o ld s m i th s  a r e  'b u y  from  t h e  
c losed*  g o l d s m i t h s '
' ■ ( i )  ■■ ■:
wayyaaha h a s a n  b u t  h a s a n  wayyaahah 
'H asan  i s  w i t h  'H asan  i s  w i th  her*
h e r  ( l i t . w i th  
her .  H a s a n ) '
( 1 )  F a i l u r e  t o  o b s e rv e  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  u n d e r  ( a )  and (b )  
commonly r e v e a l s  t h e  " f o r e i g n e r ” i n  t h e  v i l l a g e .
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( i )
H -  P rom inence
Prom inence  depends on t h e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  p a t t e r n  o f .  
t h e  whole woi*d i n  a c co rd an c e  w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  r u l e s ,  
which  a p p ly  t o  b o t h  s u f f i x e d  and u n s u f f i x e d  f o r m s -.
Assuming every, s y l l a b l e  t o  b e g in  w i th  a c o n s o n a n t ,  t h e n
1-' I f  t h e  u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  GWC or 
CVGC, t h a t  s y l l a b l e  i s  a lways p ro m in e n t ,  e . g .  d u la a b  ’c u p b o a rd ’ , 
y a la b u u h  ’ t h e y  have b e a t e n  h im ’ , g a ra f t~  ’ i / y o u  knew’ .
2 ; - I n  words o f  which t h e  t i l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  n e i t h e r  
.GWC n o r  CVCC the ,  p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  f o r  t h e  most p a r t  
p ro m in en t  ( e x c e p t i o n s  a r e  c a t e r e d  f o r  under  3 -  )> e . g . . 
milaxba'j; ’ c o n f u s e d ’ , m aglaga fa s p o o n ’ , samagni ’he h e a rd  me’ .
3 .— W ith  t h e  e x c e p t io n  of  words, m en t ioned  u n d e r  when 
b o t h  t h e  p e n u l t i m a t e  and. a n t e p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e s  a r e  of  
s t r u c t u r e  CV, e.g% g i l a b a k  ’your t i n s ’ , a n d . i n  t h e  c a se  of  
words o f  f o u r  or f i v e  s y l l a b l e s ,  t h e  p r e - a n t e p e n u l t i m a t e  i s  
n o t  a f u r t h e r  CV s y l l a b l e , . e . g .  < |a ra b i tu  ’she h i t  h i m ' ,  t h e n  
t h e . a n t e p e n u l t i m a t e  s y l l a b l e  i s  p r o m i n e n t , e . g .  £ in h a s a b u  
1 t h e y  were c o u n t e d 1.
■ l,Ml . . .  w  . ■ ■■■ ■■ ■' '■  -  " ................................. ......... . I .  ■ . . .  . . 11— . I .  , . .!■ . —  ■  I....... .........................
( 1 )  The r u l e s  g iv e n  h e r e  a r e  t a k e n  from . T .P .  M i t c h e l l ’ s
I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  C o l l o q u i a l  D g y p t i a n :A ra b ic  (London: Oxford 
U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1 9 5 6 ) .  Appendix A p p . 110-1 1 1 .  .See a l s o  
t h e  same a t i t h o r ’ s P rom inence and S y l l a b i c a t i o n  i n  A ra b ic ,  
(BSOAS, V o l .  X X III ,  P a r t  2, i 9 6 0 ) ,  p p . 3 75-376 .  R e fe re n c e  
may a l s o  be made h e re  t o  R ic h a rd  S. H a r r e l l ’ s The Phonology 
o f  G o l l o q u i a l  E g y p t i a n  A ra b ic  (Hew York,  American C o u n c i l  
o f  L ea rned  S o c i e t i e s ,  1957)? c h a p te r  IV.
The p en -u l t im a te  s y l l a b l e  i s  p ro m in en t  i n :
( i )  p l u r a l  nouns o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  GiCiCa; e . g .  
h ir . im a ’b l a n k e t s ’ l i b i s a  .’u n d e r p a n t s  ’ .
Compare t h e s e  p l u r a l  nouns w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
a d j e c t i v e s *  i n  which  t h e  a n t e p e n u l t i m a t e  
s y l l a b l e  i s  p ro m in e n t ;  k i n i z a  ’n a r r o w ’ , 
g i d i i a  f s t r a i g h t ’ .
( i i )  words o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  GaCiCu or  GuCuCa, e . g .  
X a l i ' tu  ’she c a r r i e d  i t ’ , * | ;a l i tu  ’ she r e a c h e d  
i t  ’ durubcL * l a n e s  ’ , butuma ’ ( f  i  e l d -  } 
b o u n d a r i e s ’ . C o m p are / th ese  examples w i t h  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples which conform t o  
r u l e  ( 2 ) ,  e . g .  ^ i l a b u  ’h i s  t i n s g a m a l u  
’ t h e y  d i d ’ , fu lam a ’ l e a r n e d ’ .
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;; . : . ■' Pa r t  i  . ; .  ; . ;
■ ^ : /‘ V i -  ' ■ . ( i )  ■' V :
Types o f  S en ten ces
S en ten ces  i n  t h e . 1 angu age under  c o n s i d e r a t i  on a re  
c l a s s i f i e d  h e re  i n  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  ways a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s ,  on which a t t e n t i o n  i s  fo c u se d .  For a. 
s t a r t *  only  one " c r i t e r i o n  has been  s e l e c t e d  as t h e  b a s i s  f o r  
t h e  d i v i s i o n  made under  each h e a d in g . F u r t h e r . c r i t e r i a  a re  
s t a t e d  i n  t h e  co u rse  of th e  a n a l y s i s .
(1 )  No a t te m p t  i s  made t o  d e f in e  sen tence*  ?and i f  n e c e s s a r y
d e f in e  t h e  s e n te n c e ;  h e r e fs e n t e n c e 1 i s  t h e  name g iv e n  t o  th e  
l a r g e s t  u n i t  about  which g ram m atica l  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  t o  be 
made*. Cf. M.A.K. H a l l id ay *  G ram m atica l  C a t e g o r i e s  i n  
C h in e s e 1* TPS* 1956.* p .  182. : , f ;
■ \ • V C hap te r .  I  A
A ff ir ina t- iye  and N e g a t iv e  .S en ten ce s  '
: The m ain  c r i t e r i o n  -fob? e s t a b l i s h i n g  n e g a t i o n  and a f f i r ­
m at ion  i s  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  o c c u r re n c e  and n o n -o c c u r re n c e  o f  one
of  t h e  n e g a t i v e . p a r t i c l e s  which a r e ;  ■
■ •: ' ( 1 ) - ■'••■■■■ " ■' ' :" : ■'
I  -  maj- (i?nij , mahuj ) .
I I  -  ma — J ':■■■ ; V : ”
VIII -  ma ’ • ' "; - . ' ' '
■ ;.."■■■■■/; v (?-) , v , . ■ - , v  ■ '•
IV -  l a  ~  . •  .
O th e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ; o f  s e n te n c e s  u n d e r  t h i s  tw o fo ld  d i v i s i o n  
a r e  g i v e n , i n  t h e  co u rse  o f  th e  c h a p te r .
Accord ing  t o  t h e  ty p e  of  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ,  n e g a t i v e  
s e n te n c e s  and t h e i r  a f f i r m a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  a r e ;g r o u p e d  i n t o  
f o u r  s u b - c l a s s e s , Each s u b - c l a s s  ap p ea rs  u n d e r  th e  h ead in g  
o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e  which  occux*s i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s . .
I  -  maj (muj, j / ja h u j )  ^ v ;
T h is  p a r t i c l e  occu rs  in ;  s e n te n c e s  of  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  
Examples, i l l u s t r a t i n g  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  and t h e i r  n e g a t i v e  
c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  ax* e g iv e n  below, fo l lo w ed  .-'by s t a t e m e n t s  about 
t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e .  ; ' ; ; v
(1 )  The forms i n  b r a c k e t s  a r e  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  
p r e c e d in g  form. •
(2 )  The d o t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t ,  o th e r  forms may fo l l o w  la , fo rm in g A  
a n e g a t i v e  p a r t  id le -com p  Tex.
A) Af f  ix’m atfve  s e n te n c e s  .. A .
1 -  mhammad hay aak u l  /Muhammad: w i l l  e a t 1
2 -• 2 i l 2 a k l  j a a h i z  ' t h e  food i s  r e a d y f ; ;
3 -  2 i l x a j a b a  -j;awiila ' t h e  p i e c e  o f  wood i s  lo n g /  . 
t p -  g a l l  pahb.i . 'A l l  i s  my f r i e n d T
5 -  2 i l £ i y a a l  f o o g  f t h e  .boys a re  u p s t a i r s  '
6 ; -  2 i l k i t a a b  f i  i j j a n t a ?  f i e  t h e  book i n  t h e  ( b r i e f )  c a s e ? /  
7 ~ .miin saami£? -who can h e a r ? 1
8 : -  2 ilwctd i t 2 ax x a r  minha h a s a n  raa ;) i£  , ' t h e  boy i s  l a t e  and 
t h a t  i s  why-; Has an i s  go ing  back*
9 » 2 i n  £ a l i  Ta^b t l ^ i y a a l  h a y i j t a i f a l u . . ' i f  A l i  i s  de lay ed  
A; . t h e  boys w i l l ;  work '
10 -  h asan  haykuun f i  i l y e e j  V 'H a s a n  w i l l  be i n  t h e  f i e l d '  
Neg a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s
1 -  mhammad maj hay aaku l  .. 'Muhammad w i l l  n o t  e a t ' . -
2 -  2 i l 2 altl  maj j a a h i z  / t h e  food  i s  n o t  r e a d y '
3 -  2 i l x a f a b a  m a j - j a w l i l a  ■; ' t h e  p i e c e  o f  wood i s  n o t  l o n g ' ,
k  -  g a l i  maf gahb i  'A l l  i s  n o t  my f r i e n d '
5 -  S i l s i y a a l .  foog  . ' t h e  boys, a r e  n o t  u p s t a i r s  '
6 -  2 i l k i t a a b  maj f  i  i/Jan-Jci? ' i s n ' t  t h e  book i n  t h e  ( b r i e f )
c a s e ? ' • • : ■ ;
7 -  m i in  maj saamis ? A 'who cannot  h e a r ? ' .
8 -  2 i lw a d  i t $ a x x a r  minha h a sa n  inaj r a a  jig: ' t h e  boy i s  l a t e
a n d . t  h a t  i  s why Has an i  s n o t  go ing  b a c k '
; : ,, 9 -  S i n t a l i  yaalb a l ^ i y a a r  m a j jhaylJiayaiu-^^^ L;J-u
. .  ; \ vf . d e l a y e d ^  . . ■■■■•;-■;.
- 10 -  h asan  maj haykuun f i  i l y e e t  . : ’Hasan w i l l  hot. be i n  t h e  1
,;V-i - . .'/’A. f i e l d *  v; :.: l i l ;  Vv..1 :;;; j V;: J-’-' :
\ The; s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e ;  sen tences^  i l lu s t r a te d ^ ^ b y -  t h e ' above;
■ vexamplesy w i t h  the;;0xc3eptlon; o f ; ex x . .8, 9> 1Q> can  be symbo- . ; /
-:'J - v l i z e d  by: , - • ; ;  J ■ ': ; ’^V- - i t . ; -1 ,' • .i ' V' ' t t ' t ' t  i ’i
■: : - t t :V -.'-I ' j ' t / ' i  A; N -  Vlim f  ..: /P /A /N /P a r  ; '■ . 'v i  v i / '
v . The sy m b o l iz a t io n v d o e s  n o t  - take i n t n  Account t h e  n e g a t i v e  p ; ;
: p a r t i c l e , t h e  p r e s e n c e  : or absehce  o f  which r e s p e c t i v e l y  c h a r a c -  t
■; ; t e r i z e s ' n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s v  ; ; : ; ; : /;,/•, ;; ;
i t  V E x a r r ^ j l e s ;  8 , 9 ahdJlO;Jwere ;choseh: t o  i l l u s t r a t e ;  1 
\  ; r e s p e c t i v e l y  compound, :c bmp l e x  -an d ;a sp  e c t ; I I  s e n t e n c e s .  ■ , i t t '  : .>;’■• 
. Compound and complex s e n te n c e s  may o o n ta in  raore t h a n  one ...
n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c ^  :*: They can  be e x e m p l i f i e d  b y ; ; t ,;:. " t  i
• ■ 2 l lw ad  ma i t g a x x a r J ; minha h a sa n  m aj ; r a e j l ^  : ’t h e  boy was;
; . .t h o t  fa te - ,  and t h a t  i s  why Hasan i s ; hot; ;gp in g ;b a c k l /. : ; :: A,;
k  k, g i n  i ; a l i  ma ;wagalj  11 fc iyaal maj h a y i j  t a y a l u  1 i f  . A l l  ; : i
: { ; : ;does n o t ; a r r i v e  the. bpys Will  n o t  w ork ’ ; : ;: ; : ; j
/ v ;  However 5^ when ma| ; occurs;  i n  compoundvandicomplex; sen tences^ ;  ; ; :r  
;;; V ii t  ;should: be- f  oiTowedJ by one o f  th e  e lem en ts  which f o l l o w N  i n  
; \V ;A th e /a b o v e s y m b o l iz a t io n . :  i r\ . y t u / * ;  i \  \ ;' i  t  i ;  t
r ; ; Examples; l - 5^ i l l u s t r a t e  ;;simpl:e d e c l a r a t i v e ^  s e h t  ehces^ of ; A
(1). im f  vh; im perf e c t i  fu tu re  * ■ ; J l ; ' f
a s p e c t  I ,  w h i le  6 and 7 i l l u s t r a t e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  s im ple .
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s  o f  a s p e c t  I .  Not a l l
' ' t -  ■ ( 1 )
q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s ,  however, can c o n t a i n  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e s .
B ) Another t y p e  o f  s im p le  s e n te n c e s  i s  s e l e c t e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e
a f u r t h e r  p o i n t  of- .comparison between a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e
s e n t e n c e s .  I t  i s  p ro p o sed  t o  g iv e  examples o f  t h e  tw o fo ld
d i v i s i o n  f i r s t  and .then fo l lo w  them, w i th  s t a t e m e n t s  about  t h e i r
■ s t r u c t u r e .  ' /  '■ - y
A f f i r m a t iv e  s e n te n c e s
1. -  mhammad hay aaku l  w l  h a y i s t i r a y y a h  ’Muhammad w i l l -  e a t  and
have a r e s t ’ ■
2 -  g i l l a h m a  masluuga wi mithammaraU ’th e  meat i s  b o i l e d  and 
y  f r i e d ’ -..y -■ j  ■ . J y  ‘ -
3 -  2 i lx a ja b a  J a w ii la  wl sariicjcJ* ’th e  p ie c e  o f wood i s  long  
. ' and b road ’ b y  ' ; , -V yy  - yv ' • y.
1+ -  e a l i  pahb i  wi g a r i i b i  ’A l i  i s  my f r i e n d  and my r e l a t i v e *
5 -  2 i l k i t a a b  f i  i j j a n j a  ^ a l a  l lm a k ta b  ’t h e  book i s  i n  th e
: c a se  on t h e  d e s k ’ I  A . .
6 -  2 i l £ i y a a l  foog  juwwa i lm ag^ad  ’t h e  boys a r e  u p s t a i r s  i n  
. t h e  u p p e r  room’ - y  , y
Nega t i v e  s e n te n c e s
1 -.mhammad maj hayaaku l  da h a y i s t i r a y y a h  . ’Muhammad i s  no t  
go ing  t o  e a t , he i s  go ing  t o  have a r e s t ’
(1 )  See q u e s t  i  o n - s e n t  encesii)p.S9 . ••
2 -  i i l l a h m a m a j  masluuga d i  mithammara * t h e  meat i s  n o t
/ b o i l e d ,  i t  i s  f r i e d *
3 -  g i l x a j a b a  maj *|;awiila d i  s a r i i ^ a  * t h e  p i e c e  o f  wood i s
h o t  l o n g , ;  i t  i s  'broad*
U - g a l l  maj gahb i  da g a r i i b i  rA l i  i s  h o t  my f r i e n d ,  he i s
my r e l a t i v e  * \
5 -  g l  l i c i t  aab niaj f i  i j  J u n ta  ,da g a l a  i lm a k ta b  1 t h e  hook i s
6 -  g i l g i y a a l  maj ta f r t  dool  juwwa l lm a g sad  ' t h e  boys a r e  h o t  
d o w n s t a i r s ,  t h e y  a r e  i n  t h e  upper  room*
The absence  of  th e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ,  and t h e  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  
da ( d i ,  d o o l ) i n  t h e  l a s t  group o f  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  above 
t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  of  wl i n  the; f i r s t  f o u r  examples , 
o f  t h i s  group d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  from 
the ir , ,  n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s /  In  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t h e  n e g a t i v e  
p a r t i c l e : ,  t o g e t h e r  , w i th  t h e  dem o n s t ra t iv e ,  p ro rm m  da ( d i , d o o l ) 
o ccu rs  i n  a l l  t h e  exam ples .  The two s t r u c t u r e s  which t h e s e  
examples i l l u s t r a t e  can  be sy m b o l iz ed  a s . f o l l o w s :
A f f i r m a t iv e
n o t  i n  t h e  c a s e ,  i t  i s  on. t h e  d e s k 1
V im f
P rep P rep
N
Ad
N e g a t iv e
: V.Trhe.' d e m o n s t r a t iv e  /in-- 9u r th . ; p l a c ’e i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s
a g re e s  w i th  t h e  noun i n  t h e  h e a d - p o s i t i o i v  i n  r e s p e c t  . o f  number-/, 
cum -gender . A noun i d e n t i c a l  i n  form w i th  th e  noun i n  h ea d - /  / /  
p o s i t  i  on may occur  i n  th e  p l a c e  of  / t h e  demonstr a t  i v e ; c f .
mhaimnad map hayaaku l  lnhairanad hay i s  f i r  i y y  ah / ’.Muhammad i s  
. n o t  go ing  t o  e a t ,  ( h e ) Muhammad; i s  go ing  t o  have a r e s t *  
S i l l a h m a  maj masluuga i_llahma mithommara * the; meat i s  n o t  
bo i led . ,  ( i t )  t h e  meat i s  f r i e d *  ■
These n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  may be c o n t r a s t e d  w i th  t h e i r  a f f i r m a -  
t  i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  where a noun i d e n t i c a l  w i th  t h a t  i n  t h e  h ead -  
p o s i t i o n  cannot  occur i n  the :  p l a c e  of  wi i n  th e  same manner as 
a noun can r e p l a c e  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t iv e ;  ( s e e  th e  l a s t  group o f  
a f f i r m a t i v e ,  s e n t e n c e s ) .  . ; ' //■ :
. The n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  muJ i s  i n  f r e e ,  v a r i a t i o n :  w i th  m a j ; /  
and i s  a l s o  i n v a r i a b l e .  / Thus, c f . •
mhammad mUJ h ay aak u l  ‘ ’Muhammad w i l l  n o t  e a t  * ;
■■/ T i l S a k l  muj jaahi.z ; ’t h e  f o p d / i s  n o t  ready*.
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U n l ik e  maj and muJ, m ahuj,  w hich  i s  a l s o  i n  f r e e  
v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  maJ, i s  i n v a r i a b l e  and i s  d e s e r i b a b l e ,  l i k e  , 
p e r s o n a l  p ro n o u n s ,  i n  terras  ,of p e r s o n  and num ber-cum -gender .  ;; 
T h e ; f o l l o w i n g  examples a r e  s e l e c t e d . t o  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  -forms o f  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  m a h u j . . .
£ a n i  m an i j  ^ a a l i £  ' I  (in) am n o t  g o in g  o u t 1.
; £ a n i  m an i j  J a l g a  ' l ( f )  am. n o t  g o in g  o u t '
Sifrna maftnaj - | ; a l£ l in  .’we--are n o t  g o in g  o u t T 
£ i n t a  m ah ta j  ^ a a l i g  'you(m) a r e  n o t  g o in g  o u t 1 
1‘i n t i  manti-J -|;al£a ' y o u ( f ) a r e . n o t  g o in g  o u t '
2 ' i n t u  m antu j  ^ a l f c i in  - Ty o n ( p i ) a r e  n o t  g o in g  o u t 1
Ci) v
huwwa mahuj (mahuwwaaj ) .. -j;aali£\ 'h e  i s  n o t  g o in g  o u t 1
, ■ • •—  . ( 1 ) ■ ■
h i y y a  m ah i j  (m ahlyyaaj  ) *(;al£Q ■ ■ ' s h e  i s  n o t  g o in g  o u t 1
—  ■ ( 1 ) •- ■■
, humma mahumj (mahummaaj ) ^ a l e i i n  ' t h e y  a r e  n o t  go ing
. . - o u t '
A sys tem  o f  e i g h t  u n i t s  can  be e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  t h e  
n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  ex am ples .  The f o l l o w i n g  
t a b l e  shows t h e  exp on en ts  o f  p e r s o n  and nu m b er-cum -g en der :
( 1 )  The form i n  b r a c k e t s , i s  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i th ;  t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  form. ;
t a b l e  i  ,
Exponent P e r so n  ( Nuinber-ouin-gender j
n i  m /f  .j'.
’ . ■ ' ' ' . . j l s t (  ; /j - ' ' ' T ■ ; . j. ' , \
hna ; . j' ■ ( ' ■ ' ’ j . ■ ■ p i  • i . ; ;  ■
j r n  . ; ■.  ^; ■ - .-'j- ■ ' ■ . ‘ ■:) ■ < ' * 1 * . • •
['  v ' ■' ■ f  V ' . " iv-- :
I  p i  . ’ ‘ . t .  '' 'v';/ ;  ■'
■_ i hu(huwwa ) ' j . . -;j ■. ' m ; '■ . ; . . - ' ; .
| h i ( h i y y a )  ; 3^d( i '-f ; ; ' •• \ :
j hum(hurama) ■ \  \ P i  ; ' . i
n .b . ;...■: , v .  ;; v . \; :: . . " . "- V ;
A ff i rm a t iv e ' ,  and negative- ;  s e n te n c e s  o o n ta id in g  p a r t i c i p l e  ; 
o f  m otion  e x h i b i t  an i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  from th o s e  
c o n t a i n i n g  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  of  p a r t i c i p l e .  T h is  i s . f o r m a l l y : 
o b s e rv e d  i n  th e  s u b - c l a s s  o f  adverb  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  p a r t i c i p l e  
o f  m otion  and t h a t  c o l l i g a b l e ; w i th  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  of
p a r t i c i p l e .  P a r t i c i p l e  o f  m otion  i s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  s u b - c l a s s  3
' ( 1 ) '■ ■■ ‘ -  ■' - v , '  :
.adverb  . only  i n  b o th  a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s .  I n
c o n t r a s t ,  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e  a r e  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  
s u b - c l a s s  2 adverb  on ly  i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  and w i th  sub­
c l a s s ;  3 adverb  o n l y ; i n  nega tive ,  s e n t e n c e s . Compare th e  fo l l o w in g





examples under  ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) .
(1 )  P a r t i c i p l e  of m otion
: A f f i r m a t iv e  sen t e n c es
has  an ml e a a f  i  r  bu k r  a fHasan w i l l  l e a v e  tomorrow* 
x a l t i  1-Ihi j a a z  d s s a ^ ; ' i  j  j a ay a  *my\ a u n t  w i l l  go .
on p i lg r im a g e  n e x t  y e a r 1 
N e g a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  •
h asan  maj mi s a a f  i  r  b u k ra  . *Hasan w i l l  n o t  l e a v e  tomorrow ,1 
x a l t i  maj *|;'al£d- i l h i j a a z ' i s s a i i a  i  j ja ay a  *my aimt w i l l  
no t  go on p i l g r im a g e  n e x t  y e a r  *
(2 )  Other s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e s
A ff i rm a t iv e -  s e n te n c e s  ;
V has  ah m ix a l la ^  i i b a a r a h  -Hasan f i i i i  shed  y e s t e r d a y 1
x a l t i  wakla g a b l  id d u h r  * my aun t  a t e  b e f o r e  midday ( n o o n ) *
N e g a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  .
h a sa n  ;ma,f. m i x a l l a s  bultra  *Hasan w i l l  n o t ;  f i n i s h  tomorrow 
x a l t i  maj .wdkla bagd  i dcjuhr *my a u n t ; -w il l  n o t  e a t  i n  th e  
a f te rn o o n *  • • -
I I  -  ma J : ... v:V/ . \  : ’V.
T h is  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  complex ,accompanies a ) / p e r f e c t , /; 
im p e r f e c t  p r e se n t ,  and im p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  v e r b s ,  b )  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
and a d v e rb ia l ,  p a r t i c l e s  when th e y  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  f i i  ( i n
a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  f i i h )  and un de te rm ined  nouns ( s e e  n o te  
below out  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  a d v e r b i a l
p a r t i c l e s  h in a  and h in a a k  w i th o u t  f i i ) and c ) th e  c o l l i g a t i o n s  
o f  p r e p o s i t i o n a l ;  and a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s  -  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  
where t h e  1 a t t  e r  a g re e s  i n  number-cum-gehder w i th  a ■ p r e c  ed in g  
noun. Examples of a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  and t h e i r . n e g a t i v e  . 
c o u n t e r p a r t s  a re  g iv e n  below f o r  com parison .  They c o n t a i n  th e  
e lem en ts  enum erated  above i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  o r d e r ,  v 
A f f i r m a t i v e.' s e n t e n c e s  ; , ;
( a )  1 -  f a l i  -j;alae -.’A l l  has  .gone out  *
2 -  £ i J X a t t d  b i t i h r a g  ft h e  p h i l l i  l a  h o t T ; /
3 ■- £ i t t a l a m z a  y i g r a f u  ’-';.*t h e  p u p i l s  knowf 
d •” g ^ f a b u  : .’h u r ry  up* , i ■
(b )  1 -  f i i h  magaalig. f a  i t t a r a b i i z a  * t h e r e  a r e  spoons on th e
/  t ab le*  ' ,
2 -  f i i h  foog  ha-fab ’ t h e r e  i s  s t r a w  upsta irs ;*
( c ) 1 -  £ i l lo o c ja  f  i i h a  lca raas i  ’ t h e r e  a r e . c h a i r s  . in  th e  room* 
2 -  mhammad f  andu c|uy.uuf : * Muhammad has v i s i t o r s *
N e g a t iv e  s e n te n c e s
( a ) 1 •' f  a l l  ma ^ a l a f j  *A l i  has n o t ; gone out ’
2 -  I ' i J J a ^ l a  ma b i t ih rag j*  ’ t h e  c h i l l i  i s  n o t  hot*
, 3 -  SMttalamza ma y if ra fuuf . . .  . :* th e  p u p i l s  do. no t ;  know* : 
h -  ma t iga rrab j*  * do n o t  hurry*
( b )  1 — ma f i i j  m a d a a l ig ;g h  i t t a r a b i i z a  ’ t h e r e  are, ho spoons 
on th e  t a b l e 1
2 — ma f i i j  foog  ha^ab ’ t h e r e  i s  no s t r a w  u p s t a i r s ’ .
(0 )  1 -  £il$:ooc]a ma f i h a a j  k a r a a s i  ’ t h e r e  a r e  no c h a i r s  I n
t h e  room’ ;* . . . '
2 -  mhammad ma &anduuJ <^uyuuf ’ Muhammad has  no v i s i t o r s 1 
N o t e s : . V.
( 1 ) Comparing a f f i m n a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  under  ( a )  
above,  i t  can be seen  t h a t  i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  ma p re c e d e s  
t h e  v e rb  im m ed ia te ly  and J* i s  s u f f  ixed  to. i t  * Pronomiiial  
s u f f i x e s ,  however, come between t h e  v e rb  a n d . $; c f .
g a l l  ma b a g a th a a j  ’ A l i  d i d  n o t  send i t 1
When t h e  v e rb  i s  fo l lo w ed  by th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  I f  
t h e  l a t t e r  p r e c e d e s  t h e  p ronom inal  s u f f i x  and J comes a f t e r  : 
both, o f  them; e . g .  •
mhammad ma k a t a b l l h a aT 1Muhammad has;, no t  w r i t t e n  t o  h e r ’
I n  the ;  ca se  of  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  o th e r  
th a n  11  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  a p ronom inal  s u f f i x  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p iece ,  o c c u rs  a f t e r  J ;  e*g .
mhammad ma k a t a b j  ga le e h a  . ’ Muhammad d id  n o t  w r i t e  on i t ’ ; 
mhammad ma k a t a b j  b i l h a  * Muhammad d id  no t  w r i t e  with, i t  ’
( i i ) The n e g a t  iv e  c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  im p e ra t iv e  v e rb  i s  im p e r fe c t  . 
n e u t r a l  v e r b  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  n e g a t i v e  complex m a — J (see  
t h e  > J fe» ^ epcafflp,le. u nder  ( a )  i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  s e n - .
t  ence s ab o v e ) . c f . ,  a l  s o :
A f f i r m a t iv e
S i j r a b  ’ d r i n k ’
S i k t i b  ’w ri te*  • ' . •
N e g a t iv e  • y  .
ma t i j r a b j  ’ do n o t  d r in lc ’
ma t i k t i b j  ’ do n o t  w r i t e ’
( i i i ) . I t  :1 s u s e f u l  t o  compare s e n t e n c e s ' c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c l e s  
and un d e te rm ined  nouns under (b )  w i th  t h o s e  c o n t a i n i h g  p a r t i c l e s  
and de te rm ined  nouns where the: n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i s  m a j ; c f . ,  
f o r  example,
A f f i r m a t iv e  • ' ’ _' < ■ / ■ :
S i lh a ^ a b  foog  . ’ t h e  s t r a w  i s  u p s t a i r s ’ , ;
£ i l £ i y a a l  f i  i l y e e t  ’ t h e ,b o y s  a r e  ;in t h e f i e l d ’
N e g a t iv e . *'
£ilftcrj;ab maj f  o.og ’ t h e  stx^aw i s  n o t  u p s t a i r s  * '
■£i l £ - i y a a l : maj f i  ,ilyee/(; \ ’.the boys a re  n o t  i n  t h e  . f i e l d ’
I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  f i i h  and ma f i i j '  do h o t  r e s p e c t i v e l y
Occur i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  accompanying d e t e r -  . 
mined n o u n s . ^  t  •: ' ■ • T ,
( i v )  U n like  o th e r  a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s ^ h i n a  a n d ,h in a a k  may occur 
i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  and i n  t  he i  r  ne g a t  iv e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  w i th  
t h e  appearance  o f  n e i t h e r  f i i h  n o r  f i i  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  c f . ,
A f f i r m a t iv e  ; ; .
h in a  s a s a l -  ’ t h e r e  i s  honey h e r e ’: ;
h in a a k  m ih ra a t  ’ t h e r e  i s  a p lough  t h e r e ’ . . '
Ne g a t i v e  ■ '
ma h i n a a j : g a s a l  ’ t h e r e  i s  no honey here*
■ ma hinalcj m ih ra a t  1 t h e r e  i s  no p lough  t h e r e ’
I t  . sho u ld  be o b se rv e d ,  however, t h a t  a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  o th e r  ■ 
t h a n  h in a  and h in a a k  accompany nouns i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  
i n  ;.a s i m i l a r  manner t o  t h e s e  two a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s : but: when 
o c c u r r in g  i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  a d v e rb ia l :  p a r t i c l e s  o th e r  t h a n  
hina. and h in a a k  must be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  f i i  
A f f i r m a t iv e  V .,
t a h t  f a a s  ’ t h e r e  i s  an axe d o w n s t a i r s ’ 
juwwa h a f l a .  ’ t h e r e  i s  a p a r t y  i n s i d e ’
N e g a t ive ■ :' - .
ma i im a  f i i l  t a h t  f a a s h e r l t h e r e o i s ^ n o  a x e ^ d o w n s ia i r s ’ 
ma f i i j  juwwa h a f l a  ’ t h e r e  i s  no p a r t y  i n s i d e ’
(v )  The q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  p ronom inal  s u f f i x  i n  s e n te n c e s  
under  ( c ) above a g r e e s w i th  a p re c e d in g  noun in; number-cum- 
gender  i s  t o  ex c lud e  s e n te n c e s  n o t  con f irm ing  t o  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c  and c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  n eg a t iv e ,  p a r t i c l e  maj; e . g .
A f f i r m a t iv e  .' ; .• .
mhammad sa n d in a  . ’ Muhammad i s  a t  ou r  house ( w i th  u s  ) ’ . 
f i l h a g g  galeehum ’ thej^ a r e  wrong’
N e g a t iv e  ' . • s ' •  y-..Y^ ' . '
m hatoad-maj ;-£-andina:- • • fl luh 8^ a a ; d s v n o t - :::at our b o u se  ; (w i th
'■ : . • ;■■■■. '• ' ’ ■ US) 1
S i lh a g g  maj £al.eehum .’ th esY are  n o t  wrong’
I I I  -  ma ; 'v::' i ■ -; ' / . , . •'. . ,Y /Y- ’ ' '-Y
Y\Y .This  n ega t ive ,  id a r t i c l e  o ccu rs  i n  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  v e rb s  
and c e r t a i n  fo rm s ,  namely, ya  r e e t : and ya ra b b .  Let  us  have 
a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  f i r s t  and t h e n  t h e i r  n e g a t i v e  b .o u n t e r p a r t s . 
Af f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s j
ya r e e t u  r a a h  ’I  w ish  he had g o n e ’
Y .ya r e e t h a  f i r  Jag';- * I  w ish  she would r e tu r n *  i
ya rabb  y i t S a x x a r  ’I  hope he w i l l  be l a t e ’
N e g a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  .. :" Y ' - ■ ;Y “
ya r e e t u  ma r a a h  - ’I : w ish  he had n o t  gone*
. ya r e e t h a  ma t i r g a g  , ’ I. w ish  she . would n o t  come back*
ya rab b  ma y i t& dx xa r  .’I  hop e ; he won’t  be l a t e  * • " •
The v e rb s  which a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  ya r e e t  a r e  e i t h e r  p e r f e c t  |
or im p e r fe c t  n e u t r a l ;  w h i le  t h o s e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  ya rabb  can o n ly  
be im p e r fe c t '  n e u t r a l . ■
IV — l a  — —- • • •  - ' ' '
. S en te n c e s  of t h i s  c l a s s  a r e  d iv id e d  in to ,  two m a i n s u b -  ;
c l a s s e s  a c c o rd in g  t o  whether  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i s  th e  
s i n g l e  form l a  or  a group o f  forms term ed h e re  as  a n e g a t i v e  >
p a r t  i  c 1e-co m p lex .
A) l q  . . ^
. T h i s  p a r t i c l e  app ears  i n  answer t o  i n t e r r o g a t i v e . s e n t e n c e s . 
U n l ike  o t h e r  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e s ,  i t  has an a f f i i m a t i v e  c o u n t e r ­
p a r t  which i s  £iywa. With one e x c e p t io n ,  Siywa and ,1a 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  may be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  p r e s e n c e  and absence  of
■ ■ ■■'.. ■ ( l )  : 1 ■ ■■
/a n o th e r  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e .  The e x c e p t io n  i s  i n  t h e  ca se  of 
. i n t e r r o g a t i v e  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  where t h e  r e v e r s e  may happen 
i . e .  Siywa and lai i n  th e  answer may be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  
r e s p e c t i v e  p r e s e n c e  or  absence  o f  a n o th e r  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e .  
There  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  of p ause  a f t e r  b o th  th e  a f f i r m a t i v e  and. / 
t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  which ca se  the ,  l a t e r  a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  
form l a S • Examples of  t h e  answer t o  a f f i r m a t i v e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  . 
s e n te n c e s  and n e g a t i v e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  a r e  g iv e n  below 
under  ( 1 ) and ( 2 ).
(1 )  A f f i r m a t iv e  ( i n  an sw er) .
-  mhammad j i h ?  ’h a s  Muhaimnad come? ’ -  Siywd j i h  ’yes
he has  .(.come)’ / / / /
-  hasan  h in a a k ?  .* ’ i s  Hasan t h e r e ?  ’ -  £iywq ’y e s ’
N e g a t iv e  paV-tihldn ( i n  answer)
-  mhammad. j i h ?  ’has Muhammad v come? ’ -  l a  ma j a a j
’no he has not*
-  h asan  h in aak ?  ’i s  Hasan, t h e r e ?  ’ -  la£  ’n o ’
( l )  The o th e r  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i s  n o t  c o n s id e r e d  h e re  as
form ing  a n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e - c o m p l e x  w i th  l a  s in c e  i t  b e lon gs  
t o  one o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i . e .  maj 
ma J ^ . e t c .
( 2) A f f i r m a t x v a j g ^ t i ^ e y^ ( i n  an sw e r ) • ; Y'v •
>; --t mhammad ma: j a a j ?  ; ’h a s n ’t ; Muhammad come?’ ; ; -  Siywa ma 
j a a j  ’no he h a s n ’t  (come)* . ' vYY--
-  h a sa n  maj h inaak?  ’ i s n ’ t  Hasan t h e r e ? ’ -  giywa h in aak
■’y e s 'h e :  . i s / t h e r e  ’ .,Y ' ? Y-
N e g a t i v e . ftaxfh clen (i n  a n sw e r)
-  mhammad. ma. j a a j ?  ’h a s n ’t  Muhammad come? ’ -  :1a ma. j a a l  '
.. ’no he h a s n ’t  come’ . , . . / :^.-'Y '-■•
. '  ^  ; ;Y  Y  ' Y Y  Y y  Y : ■ Y  / - ?  '■• /  Y ; Y  ' v  : ; . /  Y Y  ? , Y  • Y  . ' U )
-  hasan. maj. h inaak?  . ’. i s n ’t  Hasan t h e r e ?  ’ -  l a ? ,  h in a a k
’y e s ,  he i s  t h e r e ’ YYV '
T here  i s  always a p a u se  a f t e r  t h e ' n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  s e n te n c e s  
o f  t h e  ty p e  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  l a s t  example where 1 q£ i s  no t  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  a n o th e r  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  answer t o  an i n ­
t e r r o g a t i v e  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e .
<■ ( 2 ) ■ : ■■■ ■■■/ /■ \  ■ : ; .
B ) l a  ■—  wa l a  *—.•. .  .. •
The n e g a t iv e ,  p a r t i c l e - c o m p l e x  i n  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  c o n t r a s t s  
w i th  t h e ' s i n g l e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  a )  above.  I t  e i t h e r . c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  t h e  forms g iv e n  i n  th e  head ing  on ly  or t h e r e  may be 
some a d d i t i o n a l  forms according:, t o  t h e d i f f e r e n t  g ra m m at ica l  
c a t e g o r i e s ,w i th  which i t  i s  c o l l i g a t e d .  These c a t e g o r i e s  can be 
v e rb s , ,  p a r t i c i p l e s ,  'nouns or ■ p a r t ic le s ,  ( a d v e r b i a l  a n d /o r  p r e p o ­
s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s ) .  Af f  ixmiative and n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n
( ! )  > .= a .p a u s e  r e c o g n iz e d  . in  the: a n a l y s i s . ?
(2 )  The d o ts  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e - c o m p l e x  may 
c o n t a i n  more fo rm s.
two forms o f  one of  t h e  abov e -ment ion ed  c a t e g o r i e a ♦ These two 
forms a r e  con nec ted  by wi i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  and by wa 
i n  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s .  Accord ing  t o  th e  forms o f  th e  
n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e - c o m p l e x ,  s e n te n c e s  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  a r e  
f u r t h e r  c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h e  fo l lo w in g : : .
( i  ) l a —. wa l a  y  '
S e n te n c e s  a r e  h e r e - c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by t h e  o c c u r re n c e  of  two 
v e rb s  co n n e c ted  by wi ( i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s )  or wa ( i n  
n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ) .
Examples o f  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  and t h e i r  n e g a t i v e  
c o u n t e r p a r t s . a r e :  \  :
A f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  
' . 2 i iw a d  k a l  wi .^a lag  -f t h e  boy .has .e a t e n  and has  gone o u t  -
h a sa n  x a l l a p  wi hayrawwah ’ Hasan has  f i n i s h e d  and w i l l  go
. .home.* ' 1 : y  /  ■ .: . . y
S i l g i y a a l  wapalu  wi b l y i J t a Y a l u  / ’ th e  b o y s  have a r r i v e d  
and a r e  w o rk in g 1 y.; ... ... ;
: . g a l i  b i y i t y a d d a  wi b i y i n g a s  /  1 A l l  s l e e p s  a f t e r  lu n c h  ( l i t . . :
e a t s  and s l e e p s ) ’ , y S .  : : : r
f<r|;na h a t i sm ag n a  wi h a t j u f n a  ’ Fa t im a w i l l  h e a r  and see  u s ’ 
- .ga ll  u u l  1 I f a r £ wl y i g r a f  y i k s a r u  ’ A l i  c a n . r e a c h  t h e  . . 
b ra n c h  and b re a k  i t ’ . :
( 1 )  See ,  however, s e n t e n c e s  u n de r  b )  i i )  below, where wi does 
no t  occur  i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  w h i le  wa occu rs  i n  t h e i r  
n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
Ne g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  :• , ;  ^ ;
S 11 wad l a  leal wa l a  talQE ’ th e  boy h a s  n e i t h e r  e a te n  n o r  
h a s  he gone o u t ’ . : ■ :
; h a sa n  l a  x a l l a p  wa l a  hayrawwcih 1 Hasan h as  n o t  f i n i s h e d  
and w i l l  n o t  go home1
^ a l i  l a  b i y i t y a d d a  wa l a  b ly ing:as  *Ali n e i t h e r  has  lu n ch
n o r  s l e e p s  ( i n  t h e  .a f te rnoons .)  *
fa/juia l a  h a t ism ag na  wa l a  h a t j u f n a  ’1 F a t im a  w i l l  n e i t h e r  
h e a r  n o r  see  us*
£ a l i  l a  y i t .u u l  i l f a r r ,  wa l a  y i s r a f  y l k s a r u  ’ A l l  can 
n e i t h e r  r e a c h  t h e  b ra n ch  n o r  can he b re a k  i t ’
The f i r s t  v e r b a l  form i n  t h e  above a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e  
s e n te n c e s  can be p e r f e c t  or im p e r fe c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  or 
n e u t r a l ) .  Verbs of p e r f e c t  t e n s e  c a n .b e  fo l lo w ed  by p e r f e c t ,  
im p e r f e c t  p r e s e n t  or im p e r fe c t  f u t u r e  v e rb s  w h i le  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  im p e r f e c t  v e rb  ( p r e s e n t , f u t u r e  iand n e u t r a l ) a re
-  -  V -  ■ ( 1 .)
fo l lo w e d  by v e r b s  o f  t h e  same s u b - c l a s s .  The s t r u c t u r e  o f  .
t h e  p r e v io u s  s e n te n c e s  can be sym bolised  as f o l lo w s :
■ A f f i r m a t iv e  ■ -
. . ; ■ -■ -  .;V"- wi -  y'.-, ■' ;
\N e g a t i v e ,  .. , v' I’ ..'
' N l a  -  V -  wa l a  -  V
( 1 ) Compare t h e  t e n s e  of  v e rb s  i n  t h e s e  . s e n te n c e s  w i th  c l a s s  I  
and c l a s s  I I  above where, t h e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e s  maj and . 
ma ■—■ J a r e  accompanied w i th  im p e r fe c t  f u t u r e  v e rb  and p e r ­
f e c t ,  im p e r f e c t  p r e s e n t  and im p e r fe c t  n e u t r a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
T h is  form o f  th e  n e g a t i v e  par t icTe-oom pTex  aooompahies 
1 ) p a r t i c i p l e  and. 2 ). a d v e r b i a l  and p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  hu 
i s  v a r i a b l e  and d e s c r i b a b l e  i n  te rm s  o f  number-cum-gender and
■ S.:'- , ( 1 ) * ' ■ ■; : -
p e r s o n .  Two f u r t h e r  s n b - c l a s s e s  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  under  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a r e  r e c o g n iz e d  as f o l l o w s :
1 -  S e n te n c e s  con t  a i n in g  p a r t  i  o ip 1e s
The c o l l i g a t i o n  of  p a r t i c i p l e s  w i th  in d ep en d e n t  p e r s o n a l  
p ronoun i s  chosen  i n  t h a t  i t  w i l l - b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  o f  t h e  sub c l a s s  under, c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
Sxamplee a r e : ; • x '■
A f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s
- , g a n i  r a ay ah  wi 3 aay . ■ I  am. go ing  otxt and wi 11 r e t  u rn  V
S ih n a  g a ^ d i i n  wi m is 1 1 r a y y a h i i n  / w e  a r e  s i t t i n g  down and
r e s t i n g 1 ■ v
S i n t a  J a a y i f  wi saamis 1you(m) can see  and h e a r 1
, g i n t i  £ a r f a  wi m i tS ak k i  da 1y o u ( f ) know f o r  su re  *
S i n t u  ^ a g y i i n  wi m i x a l i a g i i n  1 y o u ( p i ) have w a te re d  .your  
f i e l d  and have f i n i s h e d 1 \  V .
huwwa r a a g i d  wi gayyaan *he i s  . l y i n g ' / i l l  i n  b e d 1 :
. ; h iy y a  l a b s  a wi mitwacldabai * she i s  d r e s s e d  and ready*
hurmna m i s a f r i i n  wi mi stag;;) i l l  i n  1 t h e y  a r e  l e a v i n g  and a r e
i n  a h u r r y v
( 1 ); Comp a r e  w i th  mahu J under  . I p p .52-35 ab ove .
' . ■ -'V i'f
N e g a t iv e  s e n t e n c e s  / ;yV  "
, £ a n i  l a -  a n i  r a ay ah  wa l a  a n i  j a a y . . * I  am n o t  go ing  anywhere'1'
■ - :; £ ihna'. l a  - i h n a  g a g d i in  wa l a  i h n a :m i s t i r a y y a h i  i n  y * we a r e  : \ . 
n o t  h av in g  any r d s t 1 . : ' • . . 7“; / / .  v
£ i n t a  l a  i n t a  J* aay i f  wa l a  i n t a  saamis. fyou(m): can n e i t h e r
- see  n o r  hear* ■' /Vy -  7:,7 ' y:-.rv ';- ;v.yy,-. y;v.
£ i n t  i  l a  i n t i  . gyarf a! wa l a  i n t i  m i t£ a k k id a  1y o u ( f ) do n o t  
know f o n  s u r e 1 ;y" . . ■ / /  -
£ i n t u  l a  I n t u  g a g y i iu  v/a l a  i n t u  m i x a l l a g l i n  f you(m) w i l l  
n e i t h e r  w a te r  your  f i e l d  n o r  f i n i s h *
huwwq i a  hu r a a g i d  wa l a  hu gayyaan * he; is: n e i t h e r  l y i n g  y
i n  bed n o r  i l l  * ’'VvV :■ :-yy : - . y :
h iy y a  1a h i  l a b s . a ;wa: l a  h i  m itwa/^ahq * she i s  n e i t h e r
/  d r e s s e d  ynor r e a d y *7 'y.7-yy^ v / y y - p  ' - ;yyvy 7y. ■' y.yyy' - y y '
humma . l a  hum m is a f  r i i h  wa l a  hum mistagyj i l l  i n '  * th e y  a r e ;
. n e i t h e r  l e a v i n g  n o r  i n  a huxrry* • • • " -V • '
The exponen ts  o f  ;p e r s o n  and number- cum-gender. w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  yy 
t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ^ c o m p l e x  a r e  a b s t r a c t a b l e  as fo l lo w s :
Exponent 
an i  
ih n a  
.. i n t a  
i n t i  
in t t i  
• hu
h i  yvb
hum •
T/VbLEH 
P erson  
1 s t









2 -  Sentences,  c o n t a i n i n g a d v e r b i d l : and- ^ n e p p s l t i o n a l  p a n t i c l e s
bbby b S en teh eesy p P  th i s ;  s u b c l a s s ^  hre> d i f f e h b h t b f r o ^
: above; :inb t h a t  i j  bd ye fb x a i t  a n d b p r e p p s i t i b n a ] ^ ^  i n
place-:  p f ; :;.p a r f i c i p l e  and 11;) wi does ho tb  odcuh ih; a P f i r m a t iv e  
s e n te n d  e s whi1e t h e i r  n e g a t  iv e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  con t  a i n ; wa..
Examples a r e
■A ffirm ative ;b b n te h c e sb ; : / ;b ^  :b ' ^bb :;;b;i-bvybbr ''bb' ; ^b-b.v-b
huywa f  i  i lye ;e£ ma^a ’ i x w a a tu h b > 1 he i s i n :'the f i e l d  iwith 
h i r  b r o th e r s *  bVbfv bbt' b.:b;; -;b''br ‘.l.V/ \ ' , ;b;-b
h iy y a  sahdukum b a r r a ' ■ y bshe;. i s ' ; p u t  s i  de b thebe . ( i t t  . wi t h  
.hvmuna foog  f i  i l m a g i b a d V t h e y b a r e  b u p s t a i r s v i n  t h e  upper
■ V . ‘b ■>■/■'b-b; b -b b r  :'vb l - b b b b b b b  :*'■ ;:v-: , rb'P- > "b : ; bbboom
Compare t h e s e  examples -of; a f f  ibrnative" and 
w i th ;  t h o s e  under  I  -  b ): 5:; and 6 above .
s e n te n c e s
N eg a t ive  s e n t e nces  , .
huwwa l a  hu- f i  i l y e e f  wa l a  hu maga ixwaatuh.,' *he, is., 
n e i t h e r  i n  t h e  f i e l d  n o r  v/ith h i s  b r o th e r s *  . ;
• h iy y a  l a  h i . gandukum wa- l a  h i  b a r r a  - * she i s  n e i t h e r  t h e r e  
, ( l i t #  w i th  you)  n o r  ou ts id e*  
humma l a  hum f  oog wa l a  hum f  i  i lmaggad * t h e y  a r e  n e i t h e r  
u p s t a i r s . n o r  i n  th e  upper  room*; - ,
b  . . - ; : ( i )  - / / , ■ /  ' ' :  ; ■ -b :.-.Vb. . a  ■*
( l i t )  l a  ( l a  ) " —w.a l a  ;
A l l  s e n te n c e s  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s ; c o n ta in  v e r b s  fo l lo w e d  . 
e i t h e r  by 1 ) two nominal forms or 2 .) two a d v e r b i a l  forms*
1 )  Examples, a r e : ■'•b'-:.b--
A f f i r m a t iv e  s e n te n c e s
mhammad jaab, i l k u t u b ..wi i l k a r a r i i s  b * Muhammad h as  b rough t  
t h e  books and t h e  e x e r c i s e  books* '//■'■'
hasan  y i s r a f g a l l  wi axuuh * Hasan Iciiows. A l i  and h i s  
- -brother..*,--"'' '  .. ' . .... ' -b.-r' - ■
fa ^ n a  b i  t  k a l  1 im in n a  3 3 a a r  wlahmad. * k a t im a  i s  sp eak ing  t o  
th e  c a r p e n t e r  and t o  Ahmed* . b
-y2 i  3 jama'aga" h a y iz g u  id d u ra  -wi. i l g u k n  * th e y  'will- w a te r  th e  
m a ize /an d  t h e  co t ton*  ... . b
Ne g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  b b v 'b b /  A
: mhammad l a  ':ja ab  ( l a ) i l k u t u b  wa l a  I l k a r a r i i s .  ■ * Muhammad 
has b ro u g h t  n e i t h e r  t h e  books nor  th e  e x e r c i s e  books*
( l ) The form i n  b r a c k e t s  may or may. n o t  occu r ;
ftasan l a - y i g r a f  ( l a  ) £ a l i  wa l a  axuuh * Hasan knows n e i t h e r
'  „ *mhi* i»■! - •* _ — <rii**n -
A li  nor h i s  b r o t h e r 1. .• - .
V S i j j a m a a s a  l a  h a y lz g u  ; (la.) Id d u ra  v/a l a : i lg u j ;n  \ 1 t h e y  w i l l  ,
 ^ ^ w a te r  n e i t h e r  t h e  maiae n o r : t h e  c o t tb r i 1
I t  I s  c l e a r  from t h e  above examples t h a t  t h e  v e rb a l ,  foimi 
c o l l i g a t e d  w ith ,  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e - c o m p l e x  can be; p e r f e c t  .or 
im p e r f e c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  or n e u t r a l ) .  T h is  c o n t r a s t s  with.,  
s e n te n c e s  o f  s u b - c l a s s  I  and I I  above; where maj and t i a  —  J 
accompany i m p e r f e c t  f u t u r e  v e rb  and p e r f e c t i m p e r f e c t  p r e s e n t  
and i n p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  v e rb s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ■ f
Bmp h a t  i  c a f  f  i rm a t  iv e  and :n eg a t  Ive: s e n t  ences . . . i .
i 'he te rm  emphatic; i s  h e r e  u sed  t o  d e s ig n a te ;  s e n t e n c e s / o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  h e c e s s i t a t i n g  t h e i r '  ap p ea ran ce  as  e i t h e r  
a f f i r m a t i v e  or n e g a t i v e , ’ I n  .other, words em phatic  .a f f i rm a t ive^ -- '  
s e n te n c e s  have, no n e g a t i v e  . c o u n te r p a r t s  and v i c e  v e r sa *
Emphatic a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  ; v  . .. : v : : : . ;
, \  T h is  .group, o f s e n t e n c e s  i s  d iv id e d  . i n t o  two s u b - c l a s s e s  
a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e  *  ^ -v : ;
. ( i ) S e n te n c e s  of  th e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  (A d /P re p ) > , -  De 
: : ( i i ) S en ten ce s  o f : t h e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  A - :N ;
( i ) Members of, t h e •; c a t e g o r  1 es.• in ,  b ra .cke ts  may or may n o t  b e c u f«
Examples of  s u b - c l a s s  ( i ) a r e  • \ : ' ^  /
; , S i ig a la m  ahuh ’ h e r e  i s  th e  pen *
£ i n n a g j a  h in a a k  a h i h  1 t h e  sh eb p : i s  over  t h e r e 1 A.
■ S i l f u u s  f i  i l x a r j a  ahum. ’ th e :  a x e s ’-are - o v e r  t h e r e  i n  th e  
s t a b le *  7  A : •••..• r /
T h e c o n t r a s t  i s  made b e t w e e n t h e . a b o v e  s e n te n c e s  and a l l  o th e r
a a x ; i f - aa> . x ( i )
a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  which h a v e ,n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s . . I t  
I s  u s e f u l , how ever , t  o c o n t r a s t  t h e  above emphatic. a f f i r m a t  iv e  
s e n te n c e s  w i th  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  a f f i r m a t iv e ,  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  N ^ v /P  -  be w h ich  a r e . n o t  em phatic  . s en ten ces  i . e .
t h e y  can have n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s ^  ;. e .g* A 7
A f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t  ences  y , ; ^ y •  ^ .
: mhammad wapal ahuh . 1 Muhammad; has a l r e a d y  a r r i v e d * :
. ; h a san  -|;aari£ ahuh-A . .* I iasan i s  go ing  out  soon-VX \X"': ‘ 
Ne g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  y v:. A;
mftammad ina w apa l j  ahuh ’ Muhanmiad has n o t  a r r i v e d  y e t  *
A hasanymaj y(;aGLli£ a h u h . y * H asa n ; i s  no t  go ing  out *
Examples of s u b - c l a s s  ( l i ) a r e  . A;.; ' -'  . \  .
.S.Ilhee^a ;s:a l y a  j a b a l  ; ;’ th e  vsrall. i s  v e r y  h i g h - " , ( l i t . a s , h igh  
as  a m oun ta in )  * A .7  y vy
■ S i l h a b l  jaam id  f t a d i id  *.the rope ,  i s  v e r y  s t r o n g  ( l i t .  as 
"A- ■' s t r o n g  as  i r o n )  * • .. v - .‘A-
(1 )  Bee examples u n d e r  I ,  I I ,  I I I  and IV above.  .
Emphatic n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s
y C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  i s  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  of  
s p e c i f i c ;■ elements.,  o th e r  t h a n  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e s , which cannot 
appear  i n  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s . A ccord ing  t o  t h b s e  e l e m e n t s , : 
em phatic  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  a re  d iv id e d  i n t o  two s u b - c l a s s e s :  ,
( i )  S e n t e n c e s ! c o n t a i n i n g  one o f  t h e  e le m e n ts :  £abadan,  'A 
: ; : -.raagil min £ a ?l u ,  y e e r  ana: S i l l a  and e i t h e r  th e  n eg a -  ,
y t i v e  p a r t i c l e  nlaj ; o r : ma A“ X -A'- A 
y ( i i ) S en te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  £umr. and e i t h e r  t h e  n e g a t i v e  
AA' p a r t i c l e  ma or l a  A : A
Examples , o f  s u b - c l a s s  ( i  ) a r e  ..A. A
mhammad maX h a y in s a  Sabadan .*Muhammad w i l l  n ev e r  f o r g e t 1 
A  £ i l b i t t  maj s a r f a  w aap i l  * th e  g i r l  does n o t .know a t  a l l  *; 
S!iXXQt t a ma b i t ih r a g X  m in£ap lu  . * th e  c h i l l i  i s  n o t  h o t  a t
'7 . A ' ■ :AA:A''A ■ / '  X A A  ' /  ’ A. *’A A -  -/■ ; ' '-A; . \  A  a l l*
. £ i t t a l a m s a  ma yigraXnuj; i l i a ;  i lm uda .r r is  1 t h e  p u p i l s  know A  
.. t h e  t e a c h e r  on ly  * A V .
supmaan maj h a y l a a g i  i l i a  i t n e e n  y . t Osman v / i l l  f i n d  two only  * 
Examples o f  s u b - c l a s s  ( i i )  a r e  . , A
1 -  ya r e e t u  ^umru ma r a a h  , *1 w ish  he had n e v e r  gone *
2 -  y a  r e e t a k  £umrdk ma r u h t  * I  w ish  you had never, g o n e * A
3 -  ya r e e t n a  £nmrina ma ruhna  A I  w ish  we had n ev e r  gone*A"
h -  ya rabb  gumru ma y i y i  : 7  *1 h op e  h e  w i l l  n ev e r  come * A
5 -  ya rabb  f a t n a  s ^ ^ u h a  ma t i s y a  f I  hope. E at im a w i l l  n ev e r  be_  . ■ i l l  *
6 -  ya rabb. i t t u j  j a a r  £umruhnin .ma y i x ^ a r u  *1 hope :merchants
- w i l l  n ev e r  l o s e  * 7 7 '
7 -  Silwad. l a  STjmru hayruuh wa l a  h a y j l i b  i l k u t u b  1 th e  boy
w i l l  n e v e r  go and b r i n g  t h e  books*
8 -  S i l b i t t  l a  &umraha J a a f i t  i l y a f i i r  wa l a  t i g r a f u  ; * th e
g i r l  n e v e r  saw th e  n igh t-w atchm an  and she d o e s .n o t  know him*
9 -  i ' i r r l j  j a a l a  l a  sumruhum ra a h u  \  cur);a wa l a . i s k i n d r i a  * the
boys have n e v e r  gone to  J a n t a  n o r  to  A lex a n d r ia*
I t  sh ou ld  be n o te d  t h a t  £umr i s  fo l lo w ed  by a p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  A 
i n . ag re e m e n t .w i th  th e  a f f i x e s  of  a f o l l o w in g  v e rb  i n  a l l  t h e  
examples and a p r e c e d in g  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  a f t e r  r e e t  (exx .  1 ,
2 ; and 3 :)v'1 a p r e c e d i n g  noun a f t e r  rabb  which may or  may n o t  occur 
(exx .  h r  5 and ;6 ) ::and a p r e c e d in g  noun b e f o r e  laA (ex x .  7? 8 and A. 
9 ) .  The s t r u c t u r e  o f ; t h e  above s e n te n c e s  may •be sym bolized  b y :
C h ap te r I I
S im ple , .  Compound and Complex Sen tences ;  /
A The c r i t e r i o n  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e ; e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of d i f f e r e n t :  
t y p e s  of  s e n t e n c e s  as above i s  t h e  bccurrence.;yor: absence  of  
c e r t a i n  c o n ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e s .  . 'A'. A A
, A. Simple, s e n te n c e s  A -A  A 1 . A
These, s e n t  e n c e s . may or may n o t ! cont a i n ; v e r b a l  fo rm s , b u t ; 7 
t h e y .do n o t  c o n t a i n  any o f  the; p a r t i c l e s  a p p e a r in g  i n  t h e  o th e r  
two c l a s s e s .  ;. A • \  • --■YAA- : -Y ' 7 ' - ■•'A
Examples a r e :■■ . 7 .. A A ' A- ' A; AA' A .„'Y A
has  an haykaliim-' axxuh 1 Hasan w i l l  speak  t o  h i s ; b r o t h e r 1
. g a l i  j i h  1 A1 i  has c ome 1 7 A-Y-.■'..., . 7  A y  -7-*.. YY ' ' 7A
Y • n a a d i  11 mhammad * C a l l  Muhammad1 
. £ i  11 a n f  aai» maj f  i  i d d a a r ?  * A re n ’t  t h e  workmen i n  th e  , ■
A -;■■■A - A '  : / A. . -  YA7 7 A; A! .AA-. A. A Ay  :.'A'/,; -house?:’
■ B. Compound s e n t  ences  ; 7  : ■ ,
.These s e n te n c e s  are. c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  .o ccu rren ce  of
.A- 'A. AV *'■ A AY.7 ,- ■; : A y y ;  V ,Y(1 A;7A 7 ,  A, , A A, ' A ■ V
one of  t h e  s e r i e s ,  o f  p a r t i c l e s ,  w i l a a k i n ,  £ innama and
mihha. Y-; 7 AA. : : AAY. ;Y. '/A •/. ..A -A; 7 Y;- ' -
(1 ).AExcept '.when wi s e p a r a t e s  ;two members o f  t h e  same Category: i n
7 t h e  ty p e  o f  s im p le  s e n te n c e s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by: A V
has  an wi £ a l i  -j;ala£u * Hasan and A l i  have gone o u t 1
. .- has  an k a l  wi, nagas  ’Hasan has ea te n ,  and s l e p t  *
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Examples a r e :
fahmi h a y k a l l i m  axuuh wi h a y j i i b  i l k u t u b  1 Fahmi w i l l  
sp ea k  t o  h i s  b r o t h e r  and w i l l  b r i n g  t h e  b o o k s 1 
g a l i  j i h  ia in h a  iaxtuh f a r h a a n a  gawi ’ A l l  h as  come, and. 
t h a t  i s  why h i s  s i s t e r  i s  v e ry  p l e a s e d 1
n a a d i  l i  mhammad wi t a ^ a a l a  ’ c a l l  Muhammad and come a l o n g 1 
£ i l l a n f a a r  maj f i  i d d a a r  l a a k i n  i l g i y a a l  hina.ak ' t h e  
workmen a r e  no t .  i n  t h e  house  b u t  th e  boys  a r e  t h e r e 1 
• Complex s e n t e n c e s
IiJach o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  b e lo n g in g  t o  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  one o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e - s e r i e s , 
S in ,  S i s a ,  law ,  luma, lamina, saa fc i t  ma, wagt ma, yoom ma , 
b a£d  ma and k u l l  ma*
. Examples a r e :
, £ i n  fahmi k a l l i m  axuuh h a y a i i b  i l k u t u b  ’ i f  Fahmi sp eak s  
t o  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  lie w i l l  b r i n g  t h e  b o o k s ’ .
£ i s a  n a d e e t  l i  mhammad t a ^ a a l a  mifcaah ’ i f  you c a l l  
Muhammad come w i th  h im ’
lamma i l l a r i f a a r  ma b iy ku nu u f  f i  i d d a a r  i l ^ i y a a l  biylcuunu 
hinaalc ’when t h e  workmen a r e  n o t  i n  t h e  h o u s e ,  t h e  boys  
a r e  th e re *
I n  t h e  e n s u in g  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  com par ison  i s  made
between  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  o f  s e n te n c e s ,  b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  above t h r e e
ty pes*  The s i g n i f i c a n t  p o i n t s  o f  - d i f f e r e n c e  may be b e s t  shown
by f o c u s s i n g  a t t e n t i o n  on t h e  verb* ^ I n v e s t i g a t i o n  b r i n g s  ou t
t h e
f o i l  o w i n g  p  o  i  n t  s .  V : - i . \ i  f  . v - ' - b  , , ;i ' " ‘ i  ■ '
. I  ~  S i m p l e  s e n t e n o a s  m a y  c o n t a i n  o n e ,  o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e ,
v e r h v '  - ; ' A c . c p r ‘d i n g  t o  t h i s  f e a t u r e ,  t h e y  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t w o  . . .
g r o u p s .  ' ‘ ”  "  ; -
a )  S i m p l e  , s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  v e r b  - 1  f
T h e  v e r b  i n  t h i s  t y p e  o f  s e n t e n c e s  m a y  b e  o f  t h e  p e r f e c t
.. - . .  - ( D ■........
o r .  i m p e r f e c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  o r . n e u t r a l )  t e n s e . .
E x a m p l e s  a r e :  "■ ■ ■ - T . . -
£ a l i  s a a f i r -  i l b a a r . a h  * A l i  w e n t  a w a y  y e s t e r d a y ’
£ i l w a d v b i y i f t a y a l  f  i  i l y e e ' ^  * t h e  b o y  - w o r k s  i n  t h e
: ' ■■ v . / .  ... \  - i : ' -  -  . - ' v . - . v ' - -  m  V .  b  m  f i e l d *  : ' -
: £ i  j  j a m a a ^ a  h a y i z g u  b u k r a : * t h e y  w i l l  w a t e r  t h e  . f i e l d
. ' .. ; "  t o m o r r o w *
• £ u x t a k  : t i g r a f  i l h i k a a y a  ’ y o u r ,  s i s t e r  k n o w s  t h e  s t o r y * :
. .. b ) S i m p l e  s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  v e r b
' T h e r e  m a y  b e  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  v e r b s  i n  a  s i m p l e  s e n t e n c e ,  
b u t ,  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f .  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n - '  m a d e  h e r e ,  ; o n l y  s e n t e n c e s  
c  o n t a i n i h g  t w o  v e r b s  a r e  s e l e c t e d  * T l i d  m a i n  p o i n t : . o f  I n t e r e s t  . :
( 1 )  F o r  t h e  t e r r a s  p e r f e c t  a n d  i m p e r f e c t  ( - p r e ' s e h t ,  f u t u r e  a n d  
: n e u t r a l )  s e e / ^ C h a p t e r  J l  p p . 7 7 7 - / / 5J - \
( 2 )  I n ,  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e :  f o r m  £ i l w a l a  . o c c u r s  i n s t e a d  o f  
S i l w a d ;  e . g .  h a s a n  c j u r a b  i l w a l a  * H a s  a n  h a s  b e a t e n  t h e  b o y  
S i l w a l a d ,  w h i c h  i s  c o r m n o n  i n  e d u c a t e d  s p e e c h ,  o c c u r s  o n l y  i n
v  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n . . w h e n  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e '  v o c a t i v e  y a  i n  . 
; t y p i c a l  T . D V  s p e e c h *  e - . g .  : y a  w a d  y a  h a s a n  y a  . w a l a d  
* H a s a n I  y o u  b o y ! * h -
( 3 )  S e e ,  f o r  : e x a v n p l e ,  C h a p t e r  I  - w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a u x i l i a r y  
> y  e r b s p p  a n d  o t h e r *  . s e n t  e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  m o r e  t h a n  o n e
v e r b a l  f  o r n r p p » 1 3 5 - 1 3 9  ; i : V . ■
-?s
i s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  o b t a i n i n g  between t h e  two v e rb s  i n  te rm s  v; 
o f  t e n s e .  "-'A;.-f'ui?ther.' tw o fo ld ;  d i v i s i o n '  o f  the ,  s e n te n c e s  under  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i s  inade ’i n  ;accordance  w i th  t h e  p re s e n c e  or absence  
o f  t h e  c o n j u n c t i v e  p a r t i c l e  wi, ;! an d T . ; ■
( i )  S en ten ce s  w i th  trie "co h ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  wi  
, ; B efo re  p ro c e e d in g  w i th  t h e  s t a te m e n t  about  th e  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  between th e  two v e r b a l  forms i n : t h i s .  tfepe of s im p le  ~
s e n t e n c e ,  i t  I s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p o i n t  out  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t  
such  s e n te n c e s  and compound sen ten c es ,  c o n t a i n i n g  wi ’and* . In ,  
s im p le  s e n t  e n c e s b u t  n o t  . i n  ; comp ound s e n t  e n c e s , . the. two v e r b a l  
forms a g re e  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  num ber-cum -gender. ":
Compare: • i  ’■ .. i . .  V ' v •. ' ; > :   ^ J.O-; -./■
.■.■ Simple, s e n te n c e s  V /  ;  ^ ; ,'r;
i  : hasan. k a ta b  . i  j  jawaab wi hay  i f  mi i h . f  1 ■ i l b u ^ i a  ' , 1 Hasan has  :
i  w r i t t e n  t h e  l e t t e r  andv w;i l l  p o s t  i t r -  i  ■ v...
.v- ;fa;j;na y a s a l i t  i l g a m i i p : wi b i t i k w i i h  ’ F a t im a  has  washed 
. : t h e  d r e s s  and i s  (now) p r e s s i n g  i t  ’ •.  ^ ^
%i j £i y a a l  k a s a r u  i i b a a b  wi xadu l l f a a s  : xth e  boys have
- ‘ b rok en  t h e  door ,  and have taken ;  the. axe * , . ■;
Compound, s e n te n c e s  ;; ■ 1 r  ; ;
h a sa n  k a t a b  1 j jawacib wi .samya h a t i r m i i h  ,f t  i l b u g t c  . 1 Hasan 
v h a s  w r i t t e n  t h e  l e t t e r ; and  Samia w i l l  p o s t / i t f . •
: fatna yasalit ilgamiig wi ilxaddaam biyikwiih.. ’Fatima has 
;':vwashed. the dress*; and the senvant is (now), pressing it ’
S i l ^ i y a a l  k a s a r u  l l b a a b  wi i r r a a j i l  jcah i l f a a s  1 th e  boys.
■  ^ - have b ro k e n  t h e  door and t h e ,man h as  t a k e n  th e  axe*
With r e f e r e n c e  t o  t e n s e ,  t h e  f e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a in in g /b e tw e e n  
t h e  two v e r b a l  forms i n  s im ple  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  wi ! aridV i s ;
; 1 s t  v e rb  -. 2nd v e rb
(p e r f e c t
p e r f e c t  . ( p r e s e n t i m p e r f e c t  ■
( f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t
i ,  . ( p r e s e n t  im p e r f e c t  .
133?e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t  (
( f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t■ ■ '■ / : S ‘ ■ "' '■ . ‘ ' '■ ■ ■ ■ . . - ; - '■ ,
. : : .■.. ■ • . ( f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t  ..
f u t l i r e  im p e r f e c t  (
J or n e u t r a l  i m p e r f e c t  ( n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
The f o l l o w i n g  examples a re  g iv en  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  
f e a t u r e .  .
h asan  g a a b i l  mhammad. wi id d aah  1I k i t a a b  ’ Hasan has  met
Muhammad and has  g iv e n  him th e  book1
f a t n a  n a d d a f i t  i ssam ak wi b i t i g l i i h  ’ F a t im a  has  c lea n ed  
t h e  f i s h  and i s , f r y i n g  i t ’
~ l i l g i y a a l  l a g u  i lk a l .b  wi haywa.dd.uuh l i  i^ haabu h  . f th e  
boys have found  t h e  dog and w i l l  t a k e  i t  t o  i t s  owners-
( 1 ) 1 s t  ve rb  p r e c e d e s  wi and 2n d ; verb  fo l lo w s  i t .
S i lw ad  b i y k a s s a r  i l ^ u g y  wi b i y i r m i i h a  ’. the  boy b r e a k s  th e  
s t i c k s  and th row s them ( th e  p i e c e s )  away1 f  
.....fi’j ' jamaasa b l y i z r a g u . i l g u f n  wi hay izgnuh  ’ t h e y  a r e  p lann ing ,  
t h e  c o t t o n  and w i l l  w a te r  i t f
g i j j & z z a a r  h a y g a f t  il lafama wi h a y lw z in h a , * th e  b u t c h e r  
w i l l  cu t  up t h e  meat and w i l l  weigh i t •
. g i l y a f i l r  hay im s ik  11 £i y a a l  wi y i j ib h u m  h i n a  ’ t h e  n i g h t -  
watchman". -will a r r e s t  t h e  boys and b r i n g  them h e r e ’ ■.
; mhammad; y i £ r a f  i l h i k a a y a  wi h ay gu lha  ’Muhammad knows th e
; s t o r y  a n d ; w i l l  t e l l  i t ; ’ b ; . . • ' ' A .
su ray y a  t i g r a b  l i  fahmi wi. t i g d a r / £ a l e e h ir 1 Surayya  i s  a . 
r e l a t i v e  ,of'Muhamiiiad and can i n f l u e n c e  h im ’ I
( l i ) S e n te n c e s  w i th o u t  t h e  c o n ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  wi
Simple s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h i s  ty p e ,  c o n t a i n i n g :two v e r b s ,  a r e  :
e i t h e r  th o s e  w i th  a u x i l i a r y ,  v e r b s , o f  w i th  h o n - a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s .  !
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  two groups a r e  g iv e n  i n  t h e  c h a p te r  - .
( 1 )  ; ' : v  ' ' V
about  v e r b .  The summary of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between  t h e  two ..
v e r b s  i n  such  s e n te n c e s  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  t e n s e  i s :
• A u x i l i a r y  : h , . :
. 1 s t  ve rb  . , 2nd verb
' v ‘ ■ ; • • - '■ . . ( p e r f e c t  .
• p e r f e c t  . (
t i  ; ; ( n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t
. imperfect . . ,  . n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e ,  n e u t r a l )  -  ■ ,
Examples a r e : . , ;  ^ . V
^-n*XWti,HWI y  W I lWlllH I'W ll H*l m
2 1 1 wad n a z a l  f a t a h  i l b a a b  * th e  boy h a s . gone down and
opened th e  d o o r1 / .
S l i b i t t  gaam it  t t n a a d i  l a  axuuha ■ t h e  g i r l  h as  gone to  
c a l l  h e r  b r o t h e r  V
S ig g q y y a d i in  b i y i t l a s u  y i g i i d u  b a d r i  ! t h e  f i s h e rm e n  go 
f i s h i n g  ea r ly*  . . .
s a y y id  h a y i j i .y aa k u l  miz aana. *Sayyid  w i l l  come t o  e a t
w i th  us* ■ • . ,V. i
y i g d a r  y l x a l l a g  i n n i h a r d a  *A l l  can f i n i s h  t o d a y * 
N o n - a u x i l i a r y , . :■1 ■ '
As i t  i s  shown i n  th e  c h a p te r  about v e rb  t h e s e  s e n te n c e s
■■■ .■ ■ : ■■■■■ ■ ■. (1 ) . : ■: ■ ■ 
a r e  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  t h r e e  s u b - c l a s s e s .  . However, f o r . t h e
( 1 ) See pp . m -139 below, v
p u rp o se  of: t h e  c ompar I  son; made f h e r e  . s u b - c l a s s e s  1 and 2 a r e  
c o n s id e r e d  as  one group u n d e r  (1 )  h e r e ;  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  two. v e rb s  i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o t e n s e i s :
2nd v e rb  - 
p e r f e c t
f u t u r e , im p e r f e c t  
n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t
im p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
■. ; f  \  ' ( 1 )
( p r e s e n t  or f u t u r e )  . .
Examples a r e : ■/: /  : ■ • • ‘
{•;ali b a s a t  samya j a a b i t  i l S a k l  ’ A l l  s e n t  Sarnia and she 
has b ro u g h t  t h e , f o o d 1 v.; .
. ; 2 i ^ aa b i - ( ;  £ a l a b ; i l f c i y a a l  h a y i /h a d u  - the  o f f i c e r  has
: . a sk e d  f o r  t h e  boys to  t e s t i f y  ( l i t  /  t h e y  w i l l  ..give ev id en c e  ) f 
V s i l b i t t  r a a h l t  . l i  .mhammad t i w a r r l i h i l k i t a a b  * t h e  g i r l
:\  h a s  gone to  Muhammad. t o  . show, him th e  b o o k 1
. ' fahmi .b i y i b ^ a t  g i y a a l u  y l f  t a y a l u  f  i  i l ^ i i a b a  ’Eahmi sends  
. h i s ,  sons , toKwork on t h e . f a r m T . ; : ; . '
. . S i l m u d i i r  h a y s a f f a r  ib n u  y i  t  s a l  1 im f i  Surubba : - th e
‘ d i r e c t o r ;  w i l l ,  send  h i s  son t o 'E u r o p e  t o  s tu d y  V:
(1 )  N e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  does no t  occur  i n  t h i s  p lace *
( 1 ) 1 s t  v e rb
p e r f e c t
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- - ( 2 ) ' 1 s t  v e rb  2nd v e rb  ' : ; :
p e r f e c t  p e r f e c t ;
i m p e r f e c t : : : im p e r f e c t :  . /
; p r e s e n t  . p resent; , .  . .
U-‘-.‘v . . / ;  f u t u r e  f u t u r e  ;
; Examples a r e : y.; : "
S i l m u d a r r l s  J a ro h  l i  i t t a l a m s a ,  fahamu :* t h e  t e a c h e r
e x p l a i n e d  to ;  th e  p u p i l s  and, thesr understood*
^ i l b a r i a a t  b i y i f t i m u  i r r g g 3i 1 , b iy i^ rabhum  ■th e  g i r l s
i n s u l t  t h e  raan and t h a t  is .  why he b e a t s  them’ . 
fahmi h a y g a a k is  i l k a l b , fra y g u ^ u  1 Fahmi w i l l  t e a s e  th e  
dog, t h e n  i t  w i l l  b i t e  him*
I I  -  Compound s e n t e n c e s , w i th  one e x c e p t io n  m entioned  , 
be low , ,c o n ta in ,  two v e r b a l  forms a t  a t im e .  In  o t h e r  words, 
whenever t h e  c o n ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  i s  p re c e d e d  by a v e r b ,  a n o th e r  
ve rb  fo l lo w s  i t *  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e s e  two. i n  r e g a r d  
t  o ' t e n s e . ' c o n t r a s t s  w i th  t h a t  w hich  o b ta in s  be tw een  v e rb s  i n  
s im p le  s e n t e n c e s ,  as  w e l l  as. between t h o s e  i n  complex s e n t e n c e s ■ 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between v e rb s  ,ih compound s e n t e n c e s  i s :
. 1 s t  verb.
p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  im p e r fe c t
fu tu re ,  im p e r fe c t
n e u t r  a l  imp e r f  e c t
2nd v e r b ;  
p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  im p e r fe c t  
f  u t u r  e imp e r  f  e c t :;
p r e s e n t  im p e r fe c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t ,
f  u t u r  e imp e r  f e  c t ,
f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t  
n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t
Examples a re :
hasan  jaab  i l g u l l a  wi fcr|;na m a la th a  ’ Hasan b rough t  th e  
j a r  and I-i'atima f i l l e d  i t  (w i th  w ater)*  ,
g a l i  wdggas i l g l r j  wi l l b i t t . b i tdawwar g a le e h  1 A l i  
dropped t h e  p i a s t r e  and th e  g i r l  i s  lo o k in g ;  f o r  i t  *
^ i l £ i y a a l  g ag ^ a lu  i l b i t t  l a a k i n  a n i  h a n g a l ih h a  * th e  boys
have made th e  g i r l  .angry b u t  I  w i l l  comfort  h e r 1- ;•
g i r r a a j i l  b i y k a s s a r  i l x a j  ab wi ‘ i l g i y a a l  b i y i z g u  i lgu[;n
* t h e  man i  s chopping t h e  wood and th e  boys are, wat e r  ing  th e  
c o t t o n 1 . . .
S i l m i z a a r i ^  b i y i j t a i r a l  kuwayyis .innama i l ^ i y a a l  havp.a t ta luu l
v th e  fa rm -1  a b o n re r  works h a r d  b u t  t h e  boys w i l l  d e la y  h im 1
' g i  j jam aaga ' h a y i  jmagu i lg u j ;n  mlnha h a sa n  haysagidhum  ’ t h e y  
w il l ,  g a t  h e r  t h e  c o t t o n  h a r v e s t  and t h a t  i s  why Hasan i s  
: go in g  to  h e lp  them 1 . : ; ;
mhammad y i g r a f  l l y e e t  wi h a sa n  y i t  u u l  i l f a r g  f Muhammad 
. icndws t h e  f i e l d  and Hasan can r e a c h  t h e  branch* :
^ a l i  y i g d a r  y i j i i h  i l x a j a b a  innama i i r r a a j i l  haykassa rhQ  
*Ali can  b r in g ,  t h e  p i e c e  o f  wood, b u t  the ;  man w i l l  chop i t
u p '  ■ v  ■ / - ■  '
The e x c e p t io n  m en t ioned  above i s  when t h e  c o n j u n c t i v e  
p a r t i c l e  i s  p r e c e d e d  by a p r e s e n t  im p e r f e c t  v e rb  i n  which ca se  
i t  may n o t  be f o l l o w e d ‘by a n o t h e r .v e r b ;  o f . > f o r  example,.  .
h a s a n  b i y z a a k i r  wi mhammad f i  i ly ee j ;  ’ Hasan i s  s t u d y in g  
and Muhammad i s  i n  t h e  f i e l d *
S i l l a n f a a r  b i y i t y a d d u  innama sagd  t a h t  . ’ t h e  w orke rs  a r e  
h a v in g  lu n c h  b u t  S a ’d i s  on t h e  ;o t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  f i e l d *
Three  o t h e r  p o i n t s ; o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  be m en t io n ed  h e r e  a r e :
a )  Compound s e n t e n c e s  can  be c o n t r a s t e d  w i t h  s im p le  s e n -  . 
t e n c e s  i n  t h a t  t h e  fo rm er  .may c o n t a i n  t w ic e  a s ;many v e rb a l ,  forms 
as  t h e  - l a t t e r -  iYe* t h e  c o n j u n c t i v e  p a r t i b l e  can  be p re c e d e d  and 
fo l lo w e d  by a. v e rb  ; o r  group o f ; v e rb s  . s im i l a r  . t o  t h o s e  o f  a 
s im p !e  s e n t  e n c e . .. e . g «
Simple s e n t e n c e s
S i lb a a b  i n f a t  ah ’ t h e  door h a s  been  opened 1
mhammad r a j a s  y i j i i ’b i l k i t a a b  ’ Muhammad has  r e t u r n e d  t o
b r i n g  t h e  b o o k 1
S i n n a j j a r rhayaaxud i s sa n d u u g  y i s a l l a h u  ’ t h e  c a r p e n t e r  w i l l  
t a k e  t h e  box t o  mend i t*
Compound s e n te n c e s
£ i l b a a b i n f a t a h  innama i l m u f ta a h  i n k a s a r  ’ t h e  door h as  
been  opened b u t  t h e  key  bias been  broken* . , .
mhammad rajag; y i j i i b  i l k i t a a b  wi i l b i t t  i»aqhit t i m l a  i l g u l l a  
’Muhammad has r e t u r n e d  t o  b r i n g  t h e  book and t h e  g i r l  has 
gone t o  f i l l  t h e  j a r  (w i th  w a t e r ) ’
S i n n a j j a a r  hayaaxud; i s san d u u g  y i p a l l a h u  minha axuuk 
-hay ib g ;a t ; sagd  y i d d i i l u  i l f l u u s  ’ th e  c a r p e n t e r  .w i l l  t a k e
lH.kul I I ■ I ■ -I r-*l WHIimipfl.
t h e  box t o  mend i t  and t h a t  i s  why your  b r o t h e r  w i l l  send
S a ’ d t o  g iv e  him t h e  money’., .
b )  Both s im p le  s e n te n c e s  and compound s e n t e n c e s ,  w i th  one 
e x c e p t io n  which i s  m en t ioned  below, c o n t r a s t  w i th .co m p lex  
s e n t e n c e s i i n  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  must c o n t a i n  two v e r b s  w h i l e  b o th
t h e  fo rm er  .may or  may n o t  c o n t a i n  v e r b a l  fo rm s.  Compare:
Simple and compound s e n te n c e s
mhammad f i  i l y e e t  VMuhammad i s  i n  t h e  f i e l d ’
£ i l b i t t  maga ixw a th a  , ’ t h e  g i r l  i s  w i th  h e r  b r o t h e r s ’ 
g a l i  b a r r a  wi h a sa n  mi^aah ’ A l i i s  o u t s i d e  and Hasan i s  
Y/ith h im ’
v e r b s  occur  i n  t h e  1 s t  p l a c e  in 'c o m p le x  s e n te n c e s  t h e y  may or
■’ ( 1 ) ; / 
may n o t  be p o t e n t i a l  v e r b s .  Examples a r e  g iv e n  under  ( 1 )
and ( 2 ). below f o r  com parison.
(1 ) .  Simple and Compound s e n te n c e s  ;
\  £ i t t a a j i r  y i g b a l  .i s , s i£ r .  ’ th e  m erchan t  w i l l  a c c e p t  th e
. . ' / y; : : \ VyV' ■ . ■ ‘ p r i c e ’ ,
m urs i  y&dar baia.:fahmi. - Mursi, can i n f l u e n c e  Eahmi ’ 
f  a l l  y i r d a  y i j i  l a a k ih .  £ u x tu  h a t i f s a  * A l i  w i l l  come, b u t
mni n«Jn ~ t . . .  . * • - i ••
, his. s i s t e r  w i l l  r e f u s e  ( to .  c o m e ) '
( 2)  Complex s e n te n c e s  y  . •
■ , ' \  *wt — wr ai i * mm , %
lamma hasa>y i j i  n a a d l i l i  ; 'when Hasan comes G a l l  me*. 
s a a £ i t  ma i t t a a j i r  y i g b a l  i s s i ^ r  hanaxdu i l b i ^ a a c a  ’when 
t h e  m e rc h a n t1a c c e p t s . t h e  ( o u r ) p r i c e  we s h a l l  t a k e  th e
\ l r ' - ■ ••• . ‘ . • • • ' •  goods ’
I l l  -  Complex s e n te n c e s  a r e  d iv id e d  i n t o  two s u b - c l a s s e s  
a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e ” c o n j u n c t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i n  th e  s e n te n c e  and th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between  t h e  two v e rb s  i t  c o n t a i n s .
a )  The common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  between s e n te n c e s  o f  t h i s  . 
group i s  t h a t  t h e  1 s t  v e rb  can only  be pex’f e c t . They a re  f u r t h e r  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  two groups  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  t e n s e  o f  th e  2nd verb
( l ) Only one s u b -c la s s ,  o f  Complex s e n te n c e s  may c o n t a i n  n e u t r a l  
/ v e r b s : ' i n  t h e  1 s t  p l a c e .  See I I I  b)]pp.66-67 b e lo w . .
and t h e  .c o n ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  . th ey  con ta in*  ; '
., ( i  ) 8 en t  ehc.e s; - c ont  a i n i n g  the" c on ju n c t  iv e  p . a r t i  c l  e s £ i n ,  :
£ i z a  and law where' t h e  2nd v e r b a l  form can e i t h e r  be f u t u r e  :
\  . U )  . :- ! L \ ; - ‘ ■' ■; : • ■
i m p e r f e c t  or i m p e r a t i v e .  ;
.Examples a r e : :
£ i n  kaan  g a l l  f i  i l y e e t  hasan  h a y i b ' s a t u . 1 i f  A l l  i s  i n  th e
« wjji — ■■iiiwartiUMi m KuMim i i iw w i i  1 '
f i e l d ,  Hasan w i l l  send, h im f . ..; ; \
law, mhammad w asa l  b a d r i  k a l l im u  f  i  ilmawc]uu£ * i f  Muhammad
nuujJMta ’ ‘
. . . arx*ives e a r l y ,  s p e a k ' t o  him ab o u t ,  th e  .■.matter1
£ i z a  i l g i y a a l  ^aladU in n a x l a  i r r a a j i l  hayi^rabhum f i f  t h e  ;
boys cl imb th e  t r e e ,  t h e  inan w i l l  b e a t  th em 1 
\ ' ( i i ) S en te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  luma where t h e  2nd verb  can only
be p e r f e c t *  . ■ 1 .... . .. .. • /
. ■ Examples a r e : ■ . ' '
luma mhammad; h a a j  f l b i 1 1  kat .  k a s a r . i t  i l g u l l a  f: i f  Muhammad,
had n o t  s to p p ed  the; g i r l ,  . she would have: broken,  th e  J a r  V
...luma ’.11wad kaan  f l  i l y e e t  kaanu  i l k i z a a n ... in p d ra g u  f i f  
t h e  boy had no t  been i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  t h e  co rn  cobs would 
have b e e n ; s t o l e n  * .;
: .; b ) U n l ik e  s e n te n c e s  u nder  t h e  p r e v io u s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  complex 
s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e  1 s t  v e rb  i n  s e n te n c e s  o f  t h i s . s u b ^ c la s s  can be ; 
p e r f e c t  or im p e r f e c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  or n e u t r a l )  and th e y
(1 )  For th e  te rm  im p e r a t i v e  s e e p p .75-78 . .
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c o n t a i n  lamma, saa fc i t  ma, wagt ma and ba£d  ma; :
; Examples ' a r e :
lamma izsaabi-j;  j i h  h a s a n  g a b lu .  ’ when t h e  o f f i c e r  :came, 
Hasan met him*
s a a & i t  ma g a l i  kaan  g a n d in a  axuuh wa^al ’ when A l i  was 
a t  our h o u se ,  h i s  hi'1 o t h e r  a r r i v e d ’
wagt ma i j j a m a a ^ a  b i y s a f r u  b iy a x d u  i l s a r a b i y y a  misaahum
’ whenever t h e y  go away th e y  t a k e  th e  c a r  w i t h  them*
, b a£d  ma h a t i j u  h a t l a a g u  i l S a k l  ; j a a h i z  ’ soon a f t e r  you
a r r i v e  you w i l l  f i n d  t h e  meal r e a d y ’
lamina t i j u  h a n w a r r i i k u  i l k u t u b  ’when you come I  w i l l  
show you th e  h o o k s ’ 
c )  The 1 s t ,  v e r b a l  form i n  t h i s  s t i b - c l a s s  can  on ly  be 
i m p e r f e c t  ( p r e s e n t , f u t u r e  or  n e u t r a l ), and t h e  o n ly  co n -  
j u n c t i v e  p a r t i c l e  i t  c o n t a i n s  i s  k u l l  ma,
Examples a r e :
k u l l  ma b i n l t l a s  b i n i g a a b i l  h a s a n  ’whenever I  go o u t  
I  meet H a s a n ’
k u l l  ma s a i l  h a y s a a f i r  f a f n a  h a t l s a a f i r  m i^aah .  ’ whenever
A l i  w i l l  go away F a t im a  w i l l  go w i t h  h im ’
k u l l  ma i l g i y a a l  y i j u  mhammad hay ib& at  l i  ’whenever -
t h e  boys come Muhammad Y/ill  send  f o r  me ’
k u l l  ma i l g l y a a l  y i j u  i b £ a t  l i  * w henever  t h e  "boys
come se n d  f o r  me*
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a summary ,of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  o b t a i n i n g ,  
b e tw een  t h e  1 s t  :and 2nd v e r b  i n  complex s e n t e n c e s  and i s  t o  be  
c o n t r a s t e d  w i t h  s im p le  and compound s e n t e n c e s  a b o v e .
a) . . , ■ .
( i ) 1 s t  , v e r b  2nd v e r b
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t  
i m p e r a t i v e
p e r f e c t
( i i )  p e r f e c t : p e r f e c t
*>) p e r f e c t ’ p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t  
n e u t r a l  i m p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t
c ) p r e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t
n e u t r a l  i m p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  i m p e r f e c t  
i m p e r a t i v e
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v ; C h ap te r  I I I  • • . : ;
D e c la r a t i v e ,  R eques t-^  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  and 
Quest  i  on-S en ten c es
The kind, o f  r e sp o n se  evoked by t h e  s e n te n c e s  c l a s s i f i e d  
i s  s e l e c t e d  he re  as a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  th e  p r e  1 im in a ry  e s t  a b l i  s h -  
iment o f  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  s e n t e n c e s .  ; Accord ing  t o  t h i s  
c r i t e r i o n ,  i t  i s  f e a s i b l e  t o  s e t  up t h e , f o l l o w i n g  ty p e s ;
A. D e c l a r a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  . : : /
S en ten ce s  b e lo n g in g  t o  t h i s  c l a s s  evoke: th e  re sp o n se
. (1 )  * ■ ,, V. : ■. v -  ' , : ;■
l a b . . .  - .. ; , • v ■
'* Examples a r e :
7  : "  ( 2 )  7 . - ; : . ' V „  ( 2 ) ■. '
■ : v. v- a '  : ■ v v ,  ;■ : ;,:.7 '■ ' ~ : . . b  ■*. : r =
h asa n  l a l a f ,  ’Hasan has  gone‘ ^ab x a l l i i k  i n t a  h i n a  ’ a l l  ’ |
out ’ ; '7  r i g h t ,  s t a y  h e r e ’ . v  . ;
S an i  J i b t .  i l g u l l a  ’ I , have ;|;db k a t t a r  x e e ra k  ’ a l l  .
b ro u g h t  t h e  j a r . ’ r i g h t ,  th an k  you’
g a l i ;f i  i l v e e l  ’ A l i  . i s  i n  : 1 ab ruh  lu h  • 7* a l l  r i g h t , gp
th e  f i e l d ’ - ' 7 - 7  to  him’ '
mhammad s a g la a n  £ a ja a n  r , ■ -jhlb . .wtahi ' h an ig m i lV lh  "
galamu ^ad£ ’ Muliaimmad ’i s  £ eeh? ’ w e l l , w h a t ; can I  do
angry  because  he l o s t  h i s  p e n ’ about i t ? T
(1 )  The d o t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o th e r  elements, f o l lo w  th e  g iv e n  form.;
(2 )  A s  F i r s t  s p e a k e r , B = : Second speaker  .•
B. R eques t-sen tences
Sentences belonging to  t h i s  c l a s s  evoke the  response
, U )• [a y y ib . . .  or ma n ig d a r j  
Examples a r e :
A
2 i k t i b  i j jaw aab  ’w r i t e  the  
l e t t e r *
t i s a l l i m  g a la  xuuk wi t i j i  
t a l a  t u u l  ’welcome your 
b r o th e r  and come q u ic k ly ’
k u t t  i k t i b  i;j;jawaab ’you 
shou ld  have w r i t t e n  the  
l e t t e r ’
( 2 )
C. I n t e r r o g a t i v e  sen tences
Sentences  belonging  to  t h i s  c l a s s  evoke e i t h e r  th e  response
(3)  (3)
S i y w a . . . ,  Saayor Scu*. o r  la£  o r  l a . . •
Examples a r e :
A B
hasan  -[alag? ’has Hasan Siywa ’y e s ,  he h a s ’
gone o u t ? ’
( 1 ) f h i s  form can be a s s o c ia te d  w i th  d i f f e r e n t  ’v e rb a l  a f f i x e s ’ !
(2 )  The terms i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and q u e s t io n  a re  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used) 
t o  d es ig n a te  one grammatical ca teg o ry .  The a n a ly s i s  i s  here 
d i f f e r e n t  and th e  two terms a re  used d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  d e s ig n a te  
two d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s .
(3 )  2a and l a  cannot be fo l low ed immediately by a pause hence the  
d o t s .
B
•[ayyib lamma n i x a l l a ^  S i l l i  
f i  S i i d i  ’I  w i l l ,  when I 
f i n i s h  what I  am do ing’ 
ma n i g d a r j , laazira n i s t a n n a  
migaah Juwayya ’ I  cannot come
qu ick ly ;  I  must s ta y  w ith  him 
f o r  some t im e ’ 
ma g a d a r t i j  ’ I  could n o t ’
V ; . . \a . X X: \ ;./X -/xY ;.X;X;\ ■, XX~ X
• t a l i  maj M n a a k ?  : , f isk: ; Ia2 maj hina.ak ’no, he i s  XX
A l i  ho t  t h e r e ? ’ X •; n o t  t h e r e ’ . '.;-
S i z a  ^xalXagnq h a d r i  n i h ^ a t l a h ;  XSiywa ibfcatu ’y e s ,  do* ' .
. .hasan?. .’ s h a l l  I  send y o u 1 .
! Hasan, I f ; ;we f i n i s h  e a r l y ? ’ • - X'XX. . X . • X . . '
: 2 i n t a ;gaay  hiakra? , ’ a r e  you i 'aay . ’y e s ’ 
coming tom orrow ?’ " ... . . : . X ; ; :
D. Q u es t io n ;  •■ - s e n t e n c e s  . . \ X ■!.X V - X: '
. T h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  are. g rouped  t o g e t h e r  because  th e y  do 
n o t  evolce any o f  th e  r e s p o n s e s  m entioned  above. They evoke
x xxx- :■ ^  - ; x x  :X.;xx:-x;. a : - - - . : ' /  x -  ■' : .ca)
. d i f f e r e n t ,  r e s p o n s e s , t y p i c a l  o f  each  o f  t h e i r .  s u b - c l a s s e s .
, Exaniples,.are:  ■ X \ ' * ■ X X/ X;  XX\X X A  : ;A X V X
' :^ V :XXXXOX A!. .X"\X\X" X'XX ' X
h a s a n  .feen?  . ’w h e r e : i s  . . f i  i l y e e t  ’ i n  th e  f i e l d ’
Hasan? * ::.:\XX: ' y X \ f: XX\ ,X/X'' : - X . '• -A- "
m i in  magaak? ’ who i s  :/ . sa^d  • - ■’ 1 ( i t  i s )  S a ’d* ’
. w i th  yo u ? 1 X;,'. :X; . .. . X / V  V  • X\"; '
2 axuuk z a ^ la a n  l e e h ?  'why  ; £aJaanXgalamu X ’b e c a u se
i s  you r  b r o t h e r  ang ry?  he l o s t  h i s  pen* x
I n . t h e  fo l lo w in g  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  d i f f e r e n t  
X char 'ac t© rIs t ,1 cs of  t h e  ab o v e 1 f o u r  ty p e s  p f  s e n te n c e s  a re  d i s -
( l j  See f o o t n o t e  (2 )  p . ^ v o  X X ; “
X ;X x X
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'.cussed''-and': c o n t r a s t e d , ; i ; ;v V ‘ ' ;v-
v -  i> e c la r a t iv e  ;s e n te n ced  ■ 1f  / .vy; ■:■/V: J ;  i f i  i ' ■
, . ; B e f o r e ^ e m b a r k i ^  on the- a n a l y s i s , i l t i ±& p r o p e l
;t l la  f o l lo w in g  examples o f  dec 1 a f a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  f o r  pomp a r  i  son 
; wi th; "o ther  t y p e s  c o n e l d e r e d : i n  t  his- p h a p to r  *; yy\. v :, .>■;"■ ■ 1 : ;’i
i ; ■';■:■ j ; ' : 1 ; , - s a y y i d  Icatah i j jaw aa 'b  f Sayyid  has w r i t t e n  t h e  l e t t e r V  
2 -  s a y y id  ra a ; j i£  TSayyid  i s  coming- b a c h 1
• . ; ^ i 3 ' ^ a y y id  p a d p d  ’ S a y y id ; - iS ' / ^ a v e r ’, : ' .; ' i i V f
;; : If -  s a y y id  s i m i i l a h  : 1 Sayy id  i s  y o u r f e l l o w - s t u d e n t  ’
i 1 . ■ f  5 ” i say ^  cog iS a y y id  , i s :;:u p s taa rs l ;  
i 6 ; h e r e i i s  S^ayyid1;
V\ - . • s a yy i d  b i p r a i y i i l :;;^ '■^t^ i3;ayyi4V■wiil■: soon come1 ; <
8 -  S i s a l s a y y l d i g i l i  hasan>hayrunh, m isaah  • i  i f  Sayy id  comes , 
Vl;; ;:,y. Hasan wi 11 go w i th  h im 1 f  I:- i y .? ;-;lyy -1 -i ;
; / ;; T he f  o i l  owing p o i  n t  s o f  comp a r  i; s on b e t  ween ,d e c la ra t  ly e  
s e n t e n c e s  . a n d ?o th e r  ty p e s  o f J ben tenees  s e rv e  t o  s l n g l e  out  t  he 
f.orme r  as  a g r  ammat i  c a l  c a t  eg or y and ’ c ont r  a b u t  e a l s  o t  o ; t  he 
r e c b g n i t i o n ; o f  r e q u e s t - ^  i n t e r r o g a t  i v e ,  and ' q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s  * '
;f ;;i ) The f a c t  t h a t  a  ye or may n o t  occur  i n  d e c l a r a t i v e
s e n te n c e s  d i f f e r b h t i a t q s ' them; frdm^ r e v e s t - s e n t e n b b b , i w h i c h  must 
c o n t a i n a  v e r b .
v y y i l ’)  ^Anotherj poii i t :  :o f  d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n  t h e  two s u b - c l a s s e s
l i  e s ; i n  . t h e  t  ense  o f  the; ’ve rb *  \ ; Heel a r  a t  i v e , s e n t  enc es may coii*
t  a i n p  e r f  a c t  .or imp e r f e  c t  ■ (p r e s  e h t , f u t u  r  e o r  neu t  r a l ) v e rb s  
(1 )  For - t h e  te rm s  p e r f e c t  a n d i ln rp e r feb t  fsep  C hap te r  !Eyppv.h7~
On th e  o th e r  hand only  im p e ra t iv e  and n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t  
v e r b s  occur  i n  r e  q u e s t - s e n t  ences  . . ,
Compare: . . v. 1
D e c l a r a t i v e  s e n t e n ces  ‘
i y Y  £ a l i  k a ta b  i,i ,iawaab ' A l i  has w r i t t e n  th e  . l e t t e r 1
S i n n a j j a a f  b i y g a l l a h  i i k u r s i .  ’ th e  c a r p e n t e r  i s  mending 
' ■ ■ ■ ' y  t h e  c h a i r 1 f
: mframmad hayi-j;lag; i n n a x l a  f MuhaiMad w i l l  climb t h e  palm -
y y y y .  ' , ;Y ,;yy- : y '  _ Y  ; - t r e e * ■ . y".- y  Y.
S i l y a f l i r .  y i g d a r  galeehum ;* th e  n igh t-w atchm an  can d ea l  
. • w i t h  them1
■ w i t h ' - / / '  - ' Y  ■ Y y '  ;y :' - ' Y Y -  Y Y ' .  I  ■ ;• y  : y-Y. . y l  :' Y
Re g u e s t - s e n t  enc e s Y.
f i k t i b  i j j a w a a b  ^ r i t e  th e  l e t t e r V
Y,-Y {s a l l a h i  i i k u r s i  1mend th e  c h a i r 1;
■;.y • .fiali y i t l a g  i n n a x la  wi i n t a  t i g su d  gand i lb a h a a y im  / l e t  
;. A l i  c limb t h e  p a lm - t r e e  and you t a k e  ca re  Of t h e  an im als  V
i i i )  The s e q u e n t i a l  o r d e r  of  t h e  verb i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  marks 
y e t  a t h i r d  d i f f e r e n c e  between r e q u e s t - s e n t e n c e s - a n d  d e c l a r a t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s .  With  one e x c e p t io n ,  th e  verb o ccu rs  i n  i n i t i a l
; y :  ■■■■;y . : v ;-: v y - / ^ .  /  a )  v ; :
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  fo rm er ,  b u t  no t  in ;  the l a t t e r  .
; i y j . T h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  d e c l a r a t i v e  
s e n te n c e s  w i th  a p a r t i c u l a r  group, of forms which cannot occur: . ;  
i n  t h e  other, t h r e e  ty p e s  i s  y e t  ano the r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  . o f  t h i s  
c a t e g o r y . Members o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  group o f  forms a re :  yimkin
( 1 ) Compare t h e  examples under  i i  ) .
t i l a a g i ,  g a l a  k u l l  h a a l .
Examples, a r e : / ; '
y im kih  i lw a d  r a j a g  ’ t h e  boy m ig h t  have come back*
t i l a a g i  mahmud. h in a a k  ’.you may. f i n d  Mahmud t h e r e  f y 
S M lgiyaal  w a ^ a l u " g a l a ;k u l l  h a a l  * anyway, t h e  boys have .
: . y. „  .... a r r iv ed *
y ' v )  Only d e c l a r a t i v e  s e n te n c e s
1 ~ c o n t a i n  d e i c t i c s ;  e . g .
... S i s s a b a t  f i  i l g a a g a  ahu - th e  b a s k e t  i s  t h e r e  iii  
t h e  room* : . :
v . ./■ ■■■ ( 2 ) ■ . .
£ i l g i y a a l  ahum * h e r e  a r e  th e  b o ys ;1 y
2 -  ap p ea r  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  Ad -  V; e . g .
l i l b a i i i i x  h a a la n  yi*[;iiby. ’ th e  melon w i l l  soon
-■■■■ r i p e n 1 ' . ' ; ' ■
£ i lw a d  d i lw a g t  y in g a s  ’ th e  boy w i l l  soon go -
■; ' ■ ■ Y  ' Y ' Y Y ( 3 )  / .  ' V  - • y  - y y  ;;
t o  s l e e p 1 , . . '
3 ~ occur  as th e  two; p a r t s  of complex s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g .
£ i n  i l g i y a a r  yaabu  g a l i  hayi^rabhum 1 i f  th e  boys
a r e  l a t e ,  A l l  w i l l  b e a t  them 1
law i l £ a n f a a r  vmgalu bukra  a b u u y a .h a y id fa g  luhum- 
. • • l u j r i t h i i m . 1 i f  t h e  workers  a r r i v e  tomorrow, th e n
my f a t h e r  w i l l  pay them t h e i r  wages1
(1 )  For th e  te rm  d e i c t i c s  see  C hap te r  SHY.
(2 )  See a l s o  e x . 6 p .
I I  R e g u e s t - s e n te n c e s
The e s s e n t i a l  c h a r a c t e r  of* such s e n te n c e s  i s  t h a t  th e y  
 must c o n t a i n  a v e r b .  Compare th e  fo l lo w in g  examples w i th  .
d e c l a r a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  p .  above and w i th  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and 
q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s  p p .  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
£ismag i lk a la a m ;  , 1 l i s t e n ,  :to meV
£i  r j a g i  Ju u f  1 axuulci ’go back  and see  to  your  b ro th e r*
t i r m i  i j j a w a a b  wi t i j i  ’p o s t  t h e  l e t t e r  and come b a c k ’
: ' A ccord ing  t o  th e  t e n s e  of  t h e  v e rb ,  s e n te n c e s  a re  he re  
d iv id e d  in to ,  two g roups :  A) s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  im p e ra t iv e  
v e r b s  .and B) t h o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  p i e ^ f e ^ l im p b ^ F ^ tv e r b s .
A) S en ten ce s  c o n t a i n i n g  im p e ra t iv e  v e rb s
To.make s t a t e m e n t s  about t h e v e r b a l  fo rm - in  t h i s . s u b - c l a s s
Examples of t h i s  tw o fo ld  ' d i v i s i o n  a r e :  .
( i  ) 1 -  1' i f t a h  i l b a a b  1 open(m) th e  door ’
2 -  S i f t a h i  i l b a a b  . ’ o p e n ( f )  t h e  door ’
3 -  S i f t a f ru  i l b a a b  ’o p e n ( p i ) t h e  door ’
( i i ) 1 -  s i i b  i l k a l b  ’ l e t ( rn )  go th e  dog ’
2 -  s i i b i  i l l c a lb  ’l e t ( f ) go th e  dog*
i t  : is V .
d iv id e d  i n t o  two'- types a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  r o o t
o f  t h e  v e r b ,  as. f o l lo w s :  -  :
( i ) S en ten ce s  w i th  t r i l i t e r a l  v e rb s
( i i ) S e n te n c e s  w i th  n o n - t r i l i f e r a !  v e rb s
n3 -  s i i b u  i l k a l b  ’l e t ( p i )  go th e  do g ’
I4. -  k a l l i m .= aximk ^ f;Speak(itj t o i y b u r  b r o t h e r f 
5 -  k a l l i m i  axuuk t  f s p e a k ( f  )\; t o  your  b r o t h e r  1 
■ 6 » k a l l i r a a  aimukunr. ; ^speafc(pl) " tb ^ y o u r  b r o t h e r 1 
The exponen ts  of number-cum-gendef wi t h  r e f e r e n c e  to  
im p e ra t iv e  verb  a r e :
Tr i  1 i t  e r  a l  vei’b : :TA6^ El
Exponent Numb er-cum~, gender
P r e f i x S u f f i x
\ p;; f  i t ' m
i f
i u p i










U nlike  p e r f e c t  and ;im p e r fe c t  v e r b s ,  v
a )  .4 n^)ei\a ti^er yQrbS / a r e ,  not des c r i b  a b le  I n t h r e e t e r m s  of 
p e r  s o n ■>' C omp a r e !  t h e  :ab ove: exp onent s f  o f  - hlttber,^rbumf ge nd er  i n  
i  mp e r  a t  ive  ve r  bs w i th  exp onent s o f  number -  curn-g ende r  and p e r  s on
i n  p e r f e c t  and im p e r f e c t  v e rb s  ( p . ^ A i ) .  ,
b )  im p e r a t i v e  v e rb s  cannot  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  n e g a t i v e  
p a r t i c l e s .  The n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  o f  im p e r a t i v e  v e rb s  a re  
n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  v e rb s  o f  t h e  same r o o t  a s s o c i a t e d . w i t h  t h e  
n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e  complex ma— !The f a c t  t h a t  such n e g a t i v e  
s e n te n c e s  evoke th e ,  same r e s p o n s e  as i m p e r a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  
j u s t i f i e s  c o n s i d e r in g  them as b e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  same c a te g o ry  
i . e .  r e q u e s t  s e n t e n c e s .
Examples a r e :
: ; ‘ b ^ 1  ^  ■■■
ma t i t l d S j  b a r r a  1 don’ t  *£ayyfh * J won’t ’
go o u t ’ '■ •
ma t i k t i b i i i  i  j jawaab ma n l g d a r j  ’ I  m u s t ’ ( l i t . I
n« i ■ w r iB  i nil ■ f u n  1 t t "  if » '  ' '
’ don’ t  w r i t e  t h e  l e t t e r ’ cannot . . .  (do as  you w ish)^
■.  ( 2 ) :
ma ;.tisma£urLj. kalaamula . ^ayy.ib , ’we won’ t*
’ don’ t  l i s t e n  to  h im ’ *.
c ) t h e  f i r s t  arid th e  second a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  i n  im p e ra t iv e
s e n te n c e s  agree ,  w i th  each  o t h e r  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  number-cum-
• -■/ : (3 )  ■ . , ■.......: " . .
g e n d e r .  Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples .
(1 )  A ~ f i r s t : speaker, and B = second s p e a k e r . y
(2 )  Compare t h e s e  examples w i th  t h o s e  on p .  io
( 3 )  For  a u x i l i a r y  v e rb s  see  G hap te rJ i  p p .  126
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  im p e r a t i v e  v e rb s  ;
SMnzil i f  t a b  i l b a a b  . b 1 go down and open the,, door*
£ ig g u d  k u l  migaaria 1 s i t  down and: e a t  w i th  u s r :
, ruuhu  sa£du :g a l l  ’go and h e lp  A l i  ’ bb'yyb*
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  p e r f e c t  and im p e r fe c t  v e r b s  : .
has  an n a s a l  y i f t a h  i l b a a b  ’ Hasan went down t o  open t h e
_y:..y . . . .  b'V'b ' i  V-' bb b'.b b  door
: SilwQd b i y i ^ i a t - y i k a s s a r  i l k u b b a y a a t  ’ th e  boy goes up-
- s t a i r s  and b r e a k s  th e  g la s s e s *  r.-b b ^
".miin' hay  ir-Jag y i j u u f  i l g i y a a l  ■ . ’ who w i l l ,  go back  t o  see
•■b:b-. t h e  b o y s ’ • \ yv- - - . b - " - ' b '  .-v - ■;
B) S en te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  n e u t r a l  v e rb s  •;
'Unlike y s e n t  ences  w i th  im p e ra t iv e  v e r b s ,  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h i s  
s u b - c l a s s ; - a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by: A t  ;
. 1 -  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  of two n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  v e rb s  .
. s e p a ra te d :  by wi whibh i s  p re ced ed  by. a p au se ;
2 -  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  e i t h e r  s im ple  s e n t e n c e s  where 
. /  v e r b a l  form o cc u p ie s  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  ;orycompound 
s e n t e n c e s ,  where t h e  y e r b a l  form does n o t  occur  i n  
. i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n .  b:  ^ ;
Examples a r e : ’ b-
v, Simple s e n t e n c e s  • by. ; v *\ " ; '
t i r u u h  i l y e e t , w i  t i g g u d  gand i lb a h a a y im  by  ’go t o  th e  
f i e l d  and t a k e  c a re  of  t h e  a n i m a l s ’
( ! ) . , *  a p ause  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  th e  a n a l y s i s .
t  i*(; l a g  f  tiJ* t i r i y  1 l l a h m a ,. wi t i ^ b u x i i h a  ’ ( go-; a n d ) ■ buy 
t h e  m e a t , t h e n  cook i t *  , ' b
t i g g u d u t i n a ^ a f u  i s s a m a k w i  11 j*wuufr . ( s tay: a n d ) c l e a n  .
■ t h e  f i s h  and g r i l l  i t ’
Gqmpound s e n te n c e s  ,
1 hasan  y i rm ih  ilyee-j; , wi fa ^n a  t l g g u d  gand., i Ib ah a ay im  ,.
, . ’l e t .  Has a h g o  t o  t h e  f i e l d  and Fat im a t a k e  'c a re  o f  t h e ,
an im als  ’ b  bvb ' ■ b ’::' ' - ' b b b  '-b :
i i n t a  t i ' f l d g  t i j t i r i  i l l a h m a ,  wi ih na  n i l b t i x u u h a ’ y ou y 
, (go a n d ) buy . the  meat ■ and we w i l l  cook i t  ’ . . .
These compound s e n te n c e s  d i f f e r  from compound d e c l a r a t i v e ;  
s e n te n c e s  i n  two r e s p e c t s :  ( i )  t h e y  c o n t a i n  t h e - c o n j u n c t i v e  
p a r t i c l e  wi drily  ^  and. .(ii)= t h i s ,  wi must be p re c e d e d  by a p a u s e .
In  compound d e c l a r a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  i t  i s  o p t i o n a l  whether t h e  
c o n ju n c t iv e ,  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  p re c e d e d  by a p a u se ,
-• .C o m p a re  th e  p r e v io u s  s e n te n c e s  w i th :  b
Compound d e c l a r a t i v e  .sen tences  ,
. ■ ; b ■ ( i ) '”b' : b ‘
; h a sa n  k a t a b  i  j jaw aab(  , )  • wi fa ^ n a  r a t t i b i t .  i l k t i t u b
’.Iiasan h as  w r i t t e n  th e  l e t t e r  and Fa t im a  a r r a n g e d  th e  b o o k s ’ 
2 a n i  hanruidi i l y e e t  ( ,  ) l a a k i n  i  j jamaaga hayruuhu issuug.v 
’ I  am go ing  to  th e  f i e l d  b u t  th e y  a r e  go ing  to  th e  m arke t  
p l a c e ’ b " . .; ; ■ ..b b.'b' b . .
g a l i  h a y s a a f  i r  ( >:) i nnama yuxtuh h a t  i s t  anna yomeen : ’ A li  w i l l  
g o  away b u t  h i s  s i s t e r  w i l l  s t a y  f o r  some d a y s ’ b 
(1 )  b lHhe p au se  may . or. may no t  o c c u r .
I, i ■
: I I I  -  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s 
These s e n te n c e s  - e x h i b i t  t h e  f  o l lo w in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  : 
i ) The v a r i a t  i  oris o f  i n t  onat i o n a l  form w i th  whi ch th e y  ' 
may be .a s s o c ia te d '  d i f f e r  as a whole from th e  t o t a l  i n t o n a t i o n a l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  s e n te n c e s  o f  t h e :o th e r  t h r e e  c l a s s e s  con­
s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r .  A l i h o u g h . i t  i s  n o t  a p a r t -  o f  t h i s  ' 
work t o  make d e t a i l e d  s t a t e m e n t s  abo u t  i n t o n a t i o n  i t . i s  f e l t  : b 
n e c e s s a r y  .to m en t io n  t h i s  main f e a t u r e  o f  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n -
t e n c e s .  ' ' ■' ;
.. , ■ ■- : - A ■■ b b  ' ' ’ : b  - b  - - b ’ - U )
i i )  Apa^t from t h e  i n t o n a t i o n  .and .with c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s ,
t h e y  appear  i n  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  t o  th o se ,  o f  d e c l a r a t i v e  sen ­
t e n c e s .  They c o n t r a s t  ;i n  :t h i s  w i th  b o th  r e q u e s t s  and q u e s t i o n -  
s e n t  en c es .  Compare t h e  fo l lo w in g  examples w i th  d e c l a r a t i v e ,  
r e q u e s t -  and q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s  p p . 7 ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
b s a y y id  k a t a b  i j j a w a a b ?  ’h as  Sayyid  w r i t t e n  th e  l e t t e r ? . ’
■ s a y y id  r a a j i g ?  . ’ i s - S a y y i d  coming b a c k ? ’ 
s a y y id  jadag ? b i s  Shyyid  c le v e r? ; ’- 
s a y y id  z i m i i l a k ?  ’ i s  Sayy id  your f e l l o w - s t u d e n t ? ’
; s a y y id  foog?  * i s  Sayyid  u p s t a i r s ?  * ; . ■
? i z a  s a y y id  j i h  h a s a n  hayruuh. migaah? ’ i f  S ayy id  comes 
w i l l  .Hasan go w i t h  him?.’ ;
( l )  See v ) p .  7 k . .concerning s t r u c t u r e s  e x c lu s i v e  to; d e c l a r a t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s .  ■/.. .b b;
i i i )  They, a re  a l s o  s i m i l a r  t o  d e c l a r a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  i n  t h e i r
: - V ; . - ' b  ' b : , b,- ' b ' b b b  ■ . ■ ( D  : b bb.
c o l l i g a b i l i t y  w i th  n .ega tive  p a r t i c l e s .  - .Compare:,
I r i t e r r o g a t i v e  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  ;
mhammad ma jaa J  ? ’ hash* t  Muhammad come? ? "■ b b . b
mhammad; ma b i y i J t a y a i  f  ? 1 i s n ’t-.'.Muhammad working? ’
.Miamrnad .maj; h a y i r j a £ ? 1 i s n f1 Muhammad coming back? 1
, inharimiad maj h in a a k ?  1 i s n H .  Muhaimtad t h e r e ?  V.
w i th - ;  .. v  ;" :b - -bb- vO* ' ■ : ' b,b / /  b bb-b-b b ■ ■ b  -
D e c l a r a t i v e  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s
mhammad ma ja a j '  f Muhammad has n o t  come1 b b . - 
mhammad ma b i y i j t a y a l j  Muhammad i s  n o t  w o rk in g 1 
mhammad. maj h a y i r j a g  ’ Muhammad w i l l  not; come’
mhammad maj h in a a k  ’ Muhammad i s  no t  t h e r e  ’
/ ' b - -  b" .. b ■ -  ( 2 ) . . .
i v ) .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  o cc u r ren c e  o f  hadd - i s  a. p o i n t  
o f  s i m i l a r i t y  between i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  ( a f f i r m a t i v e  and 
n e g a t i v e )> n e g a t i v e  ' • d e c la ra t iv e  and r e q u e s t - ( a f f i r m a t i v e  and 
'nega t ive .)  s e n t e n c e s ,  a l l  o f  which d i f f e r  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  from 
a f f i r m a t i v e  d e c l a r a t i v e ;  a n d , q u e s t i o n - ( a f f i r m a t i v e  and n e g a t i v e )  
sentences.;  i n  which hadd cannot  occu r .  The f o i l  owing t a b l e  
summarizes t h i s  s t a t e m e n t . .  . b \ . •
(1 )  Compare t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  w i th  b ) p . 7 7 ; andu)p. sg co n c e r ­
n in g  n e g a t i o n  w i th  r e q u e s t -  and q u e s t io n - s e n t e n c e s b  b b
( 2 ) T h is  i n v a r i a b l e  fo rm  i s  w ide ly  u sed  i n  th e  language  under 
, - . -cons idera t ion .  b  b '  , ,.b b. b . • V- _ ' ;b b
. J t J . .7.7..,: -.;77 ..: .7... ■: .77 .
D e o l a r a t i  on I I n t e r r o g a t  io n




Q u es t io n  
A f f J  Reg.
.Examples a r e ; .7 ; ..7 77 . ... ' 7 .. . '7 7.
P e o1a r  a t  iv e  s e n t  enc e s : :
R e g a t iv e  7" .7: -q 7 ' 7 , .'7 . . . .  " 7
.. £ a l i  ma. b a s a t j  hadd * A l i  has : no t  s e n t  anybody1 
maf i i  J* hadd foog  ’ t h e r e  i s  nobody u p s t a i r s 1. 
I n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  s e n t e n c e s  : : ; -
• A f f i r m a t i v e  . “7 a ■ . 7 ; . 7 .' 7
■ mharflmad b a ^ a t  h ad d ? ; 1 has  Muhammad s en t  anybody? V 
- 7 ; - v R e g a t iv e  7 ; 7"’ 7.. . 7 '-A'■ ■ 77. 7 -7/..■ ■.
mhammad ma bag a t  J hadd? 1 Muhammad has n o t  s e n t  ;
7 ': • : " 7-7 .7777 ; y b  ' y A  ^ ' ■ ' .77. . anybody? 1 7'
: ■  Re q u e s t - s e n t  en c es .. :;7 : •' ; -7 7 7. •/
• A f f i r m a t iv e  \ - _■ . , . / ' ■' ■ ’ . 7
2 i b 5a t  hadd f send  somebody- . ‘ . 7 - .
R e g a t iv e  . 7; ',7 .7 7 A' .7. ■•..,-.7 ' '  ..
■ ma t i b g a t  J hadd  * do n o t  send, anybodyf7: 7 
v)  Unlike: d e c l a r a t i v e  and r e q u e s t - s e n t  e n c e s ,'. i n t e r r o g a t i v e  
and q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s  a r e  s i m i l a r  ,in7 t h a t  t h e y  may c o n t a i n  one 
o f  t h e  fo l low ing :  group of. forms i n . i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n :  huwvya(hiys^a, 
humma) ,  minhagg and y a t a r a .  7 . . . .
( l )  A f f . . = A f f i r m a t iv e  and Reg* “ R eg a t iv e*  7 i-'"' -- ^  a no,
.moiv oc-cune^ce of .lii^Acivespect'tvely, . 7
Ex a n g le s  a r  e : ; : . ■ :. 7" ■■ ■/:" 1 ' \ ;•: •
I n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  . ; c .• . i 7
huwwa mhammad. n a j a h ?  ‘ has  Muhammad s u c c e e d e d ? ‘ ;
. ; ; h iy y a  f a ^ n a y h ih a a t : ? :. ‘ i s  Fa t im a t h e r e ?  * ;
..liumim i t t u j  j a a r  wdjsalu? ; • ‘ have th e  m erc h an ts  a r r i v e d ?  f 
)7 ■- minhagg u x tak  h in a a k ?  T i s  y o u r  s i s t e r  t h e r e ?  ‘
j  y a t a r a l l & i y a a l  x a l l a g u ? /  . ‘ I  wonder i f  t h e  boys have ;
' : - 7 f i n i s h e d ? ‘
Q u e s t io n - s e n te n c e s  : : ; : ^
: huwwa ml i n  i  I I  i  y ih?  / ’ who has' corae?’
hiyya feeh;ilea^a?;, ‘where is the stick?’ V7-
7 7 humma irrig jaala dool mineen? ;. ‘ where are these men from?‘
/ % i n h a g g *'f  6eh i ik u b b a a y a ?  •: ‘b y : t h e  way, where i s  t h e  g l a s s ? ‘ 
y a t a r a  mi ^ aahurn e eh? ‘ I  wonder what t h e y .h a v e  got?*
; ' J :;7 ‘\ 7 >  : : •- (x )
v i )  With th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  w a l l a ,  
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  d i f f e r  . f rom  a l l  th e  o th e r  t h r e e  ty p e s  . 
of  s e n te n c e s  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n  t h a t  t h e y  may c o n ta in  maj 
i n  I n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n *  tThe f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  form occurs  only  i n ' 
i n i t i a l  p o s i t  io n  arid may. be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e  
maJT as  w e l l  a s  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  complex ma ,7—'; /  s e rv e s  t o  . 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  fh e  i n i t i a l  maj. i n  i n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  s e n te n c e s  from
(1 )  I n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  s e n t e n c e s  c o n ta in in g  w a l l a  cannot  be 
.V a s s o c i a t e d  w i th ,  i n i t i a l ,  maj p o s i t io n *  •: .
t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  maj which o c c u r s ;i n  s e n te n c e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
types*  ; 7 ;7 - ; ..-77. 7. 77w; 77 . ' 7. , ■ ; , ■ ■ . . ; ‘ , 7 ■■
Examples o f  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  w i th  i n i t i a l :  maj; a r e :  : 7
77- 7 7. ;77 7 7--;7 . : 7 - M ' / ;'\7- tluit 7 . 7
maj axuuk h in a a k  ?:./ * don * t  ;yo.u- khow^your b r o t h e r  in h e r e  ? ■ 7
\ 7maj g a l l ,  maj gaay? : 7 1 donJ t  you;know t h a t  7A1I; i s  n o t  ;
: 7 . - •. 7 . ' • 77';'7. ■■-;,;7‘ 7' : coming? 1
, ; ; ; maj; irra^VUma biyi J tay alJ ? ’ don* t you know that the 7
L • e a e y e i e e a  s. . *# . . * ‘ J , ’ - *
■■ 77,. .. v"7"'7.--;r a d i o i s  n o t  working?*.
. v i l ) I r i t e r r  o g a t iv e  s e n t  encea-7'w ith w a l l a  * or * d i f f e r  ; f  r  om ; ;
b o th  d d c l a r a t l v e 7 and r e q u e s t - s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  t h e  same elem ent 7 
i n  t h a t  t h e  fo rm er  may o r  may n o t  c o n t a i n  a . v e rb  d w h i l e : adverb  7 
must occur  i n  t h e  l a t t e r .
Compare: ’■ ;.:-77l'"7: ’--7-; 7 77,7:7; f 7  ’7; 7./ , 7777 ; v ■ :,7y;\
I r i t e x T o g a t iv e  s e n t e n c e s 7-7; 7
- 7-. .^'anmadv^-'alas w a l l a  g a l l ?  7*- i s  . i t  Muhammad o r  A l i  .who .has
7 - 7 7 7 7: 77' 7; 7' '7 7 7 ,-^  -‘- 77 gone out?  *
7 h a s a n .b i y a a k u l  w a l l a  b l y i j t a y a l ? * i s  Hasan e a t i n g  o r
-■;' 77;. 777 .7 7:77 V'- ;7;;7;.\ 7 - ;777/ ■ .7 - • • /  r working? * 7;
7 ' ■ s a l t  h i n a w a l l a  f i ;  i d d a a r ? 7  * i s  A l i  h e re  or  ,i n  th e  house?*
w i t h  7 . 7 7 -7 7 ; 7 ;7 7 . , \v7777 _ 7. 7y: \ ‘ 7 777- •- - -7 -7
7 7; D e c l a r a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ; ' ■ ■ ; 7 7  7 7  : 7 ;
mhammad h a y i ty a d d a  mas a i^ h a a b u  w a l la  f i  i l y e e t  ’Muhammad , 
w i l l  . e i t h e r  have lu n c h  w i t h  h i s  f r i e n d s  or i n  t h e  f i e l d ’
£ a l l  b i y i  J,t  a y a l  maga f d ^ n a / w ^ d a  maga h a sa n  *Ali e i t h e r  7 7  
.. Y/orks \Yith F a t im a  :or with;  Hasan* 7 ;
and-
l i l s i y a a l  b iykuunu  f i  , i d d a a n w a l l a f i  i l y e e ^  *the t>bys 
■are e i t h e r  i n  th e  h o u s e i o r  i n  th e  f i e l d *  7 :
Re q u e s f-s e n te n c e s  7 • ^ 7 7
l i b £ a t : nihatfimadjw^ ' 7* send; Muhaiiimad o r A li  * 77;
k a l i  im s a i l  Iw a l l  a ruuh  l i  .-.xasilak, , * sp eak  t  o A l l  o r go t o ; 
your u n c l e ’
T he r e  sponse evoked by i n t  e r r  o g a t iv e  . s en t  erices
W ith  i^eference  t o  th e  r e sp o n s e s  2 iy w a . ( l a a y , : l a *  • • ) and 
l a $7 ( l a . * * ) ,  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f a l l  i n t o  two - 
■groups. ;:"7' ... ■ 77 ■- S y '.'7 7 -'7, 7 ' 7’\  -7 7
- . 7  a ) . S en t  ences  evoking  two t y p e s  of r e s p o n s e  , 7 7  7 7
7 I h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d ^  b y  t h e ; ,  a b s e n c e ; o f  w a l l a ;  
a n d  e v o k e ,  e i t h e r  t h e  r e s p o n s e  2 i y w a  o r  l a ?  .  T h e y  a r e . f u r t h e r  
d i v i d e d  i n  t w o  g r o u p s  a c c o r d i n g '  t o  a f f i r m a t i o n  a n d  n e g a t i o n . . .
7  7 ;  i )  . i n t e r r o g a t i v e  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  e v o k e  o n e - o f  7
7 7; t h e  r e s p o n s e s  7 7 .7 777 ’ V-  7 -v 7-7 . "  ; ; 7. 77 . . ’ -'7. . ;7
7  ■, - 7 77 . 2iywa -  . a f f i r m a t iv e  s e n te n c e  .■
• l a  7 7  -  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e
a r e : '7- 7- 7 ■ 7 7 7' ■ "  -7 - .. 77.' " 7 / i ;/'' ,-7? ; 7 " :';7;-' 7  ■'
7v . 7/ A  7  ; ■ . 7  77777 .77 .777':.. /  ;  B " ' v: . 7 •.
2 i l £ i y a a l  hayruiohu i lm a d ra s a ?  , l  iywa hayr.uuhu 7 * yes  j t h e y1 uii ngi »n»i, 1.11.4.. ,r
* w i l l  t h e  b o y s  g o  t o  s c h o o l . ? . *  w i l l ;  g o *
2 i l w a d  d a x x a l  i j j a r i i a l ?  ’ h a s  l a  m a d a x x a l u u j  ’ n o , ,  h e  h a s :  
t h e  h o y  . l e d  t h e  c a m e l  i n ? ’ 7  n o t *
. i d )  I n t e r r o g a t i v e . n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  e v o k e :  o n e  o f  t h e  
7  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  r e s p o n s e s  7
2 i y w a  -  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e
l a  -  a f f i r m a t i v e  s e n t e n c e
' l a  : -  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e  7
E x a m p l e s  a r e :  7 ‘ ;
. . - . ■ '■ A • .7 7 7 . : -7 7 7’;' 7 ; B ■- • /7  :• 7 : 7 . ■
2  I l b i t t  m a  3 a m a £ i t J  i j  J a ^ a ?  2 i y w a .  j a m a g l t h a  ■ * y e s ?  s h e
’ h a s n ’ t  t h e  g i r l  c o l l e c t e d  h a s *
t h e  c h i l l i e s ? *  >.
2 i l w a d  m a  j a b j  i l k i t a a b ?  l a  j a a h u h  * y e s  ( l i t *  h o ) j ?
’ h a s n ’ t  . t h e  h o y  b r o u g h t  t h e  h e  . b r o u g h t  i t *
. b o o k ?  * ■ \  ■ ' 7
2 i l b a g a r a  m a j  f i  i l x a r a i l i ?  l a  m a j .  h l n a a k  ’ n o ,  i t  i s
* i s n ’ t  t h e  c o w  i n  t h e  . s t a b l e ?  * n o t  t h e r e  * . . .
b )  S e n t e n c e s  e v o k i n g . o n e  t y p e ,  o f  r e s p o n s e
T h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
w a l l a  * W i t h  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s ,  m e n t i o n e d  b e l o w ,  t h e y  e v o k e  
t h e  r e s p o n s e  i d  a n d  f u r t h e r 7 f a l l  i n t o  t w o  g r o u p s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
n e g a t i o n  a n d  a f f i r m a t i o n *  • ?
7 \ i) Int err ogat ive affirmative s ent ences evoke the 
. response 7- ; 7 . ■ . . p*
7.; la - affirmative sentence ;; "
7 Examples are: ■ 7 '7 - ■ ■ ■ ■ . 7
7- ;7- ■ ' . A 7 7. 7' - '7 7 7 77,, -7 ; m--7.7'B';7 ■j'7 7- / 7
hasan biyaakul walla la biyijtayal * (no) he is
h iy i J t ay al ? * is Hasan ; .. eating*
eating, or working? * • 7 7 7:
mhammad fi llyee^ walla fi 7 . la fi iddaar 1 (no) he is in
iddaar? 7. * is Muhammad in 7 the/house *7, .
the .field or in the .house? ’
2ilkitaab migaak walla maga la migaaya 1 (no) it is with
sa£d? *is the book with "J me * ■ 7 '
you or with Sa’d?* 7 7. 7 7 7 7 ^  7 . . 77
7 ii) Interrogative hegative sentende a evoke the two;
responses ,;7 . ' 7 7  ' 7 7  7 ; ■
; . - la - affirmative sentence
and; 77; la' - . negative sentence ; 7 7 7
Examples a r e 7 7 . .  ■ ■
■' : 7 • 7' A ''.7- ■. ■“^7 7 ,77,;: . 7 p ;y7 7 . b ■ ;;'7;. -. 7
£ail xallap wallama.xallajsJ?7 7 . la xalla^ , * (no) :he has/
’has Ali finished or/not?* finished*
Silianfaar fi llyeej walla : id mar fi ilveef 7 *:(no) they
maj fi ilyeej; ? *are the 7 are not. in the field *
workers7in the. field of not? *  ^ : : 7m
The exceptions mentioned under b) are sentences which 
contain walla las ox" walla lissa .and which evoke the responses 
7; ; 7 7 2lywa - affirmative;sentence / .
; ;7:; or la - negative
7' 7®;* "g y'j .77777.^ 7 v'*7 '■ 7;77.7'i'* fi 7; ?” 77777 7 
'..." ' ' A 7;.
2inta xallagt walla laii? ;
’have you finished or not?’
2 inta :J arobt; walla la£ ?
’have you had a drink (of 
water). of not?’
2 axuukf leal walla: 11 ssa?
’ has; youf 7brothef eaten 
- yet; or not ? ’7; 7 ;7 
2 i 0 jamaa^a zagu walla lissa?
’have t hey wat e red(the field) 
yet or not?’
“ ‘Que ^ t ion-sentenc e s 
This group of senfendes 1s 
7; 7 ; i ) ;the 7 oc c u rrehb e 70f; one 7of 
pa3?ticles:
A 7;;7^ miihv ’whoy whom^ .
sentence
B
2 iyw x p l l a p t  ... ’ yes  I  have
f ini s hed :V7/7: ;7 7 7777 7. :7o;77777'7777
la ma JarabtiJ* ’(no) 1 
haven’t ’
2iywd;kail7; 7;’ (yes) he has 
eaten’
la mazaguuj ’(no, they . 
haven * t wat er ed the field yet) 
* no, not yet’
acterized by: 
s following question-
2eeh ’what or which*;
B -  nihuuh ' Vwhicft V, S izzayy  ’how’ ,,. maal ’ what , i s  wrong 
; ;■ ; w ith ’ ;; /': - • / , f ; : : ‘
G -  lcaam ’hov/ many’ , . gadd-£eeh ’how many, how much’ ;
37 -  fe e n  f where’ , mineen *from:where’ , .  2 iz s a a y  ’how!,
£im ta ’v/hen, at what, t im e’ , w agt-2eeh ’when, at what ■ 
■..'■■-/■'''■'time1 ;  ^ 7. : :
- B; y  le e h  * why’ ;' , • .ve't- f  / ■' -. r.*.
i f )  w ith .th e  ex cep tio n  o f  .sentences co n ta in in g  the q u e s t io n -  
p a r t i c l e s  m iin  and le e h ,tn e g a t iv e :  p a r t i c l e s  cannot be; c o l l i g a t e d  
w ith  them except ‘.in r e l a t i v e  :piec5es*V / : ;
i i i ) uniilce sen ten ces  . of, other c la s s e s  '[ab wi and fiummaal 
can occur in  p o s t -p a u sa l  p o s i t i o n  in .them ;
q .g r f ' A ■ .■ f  w, J 7 - . . : V. . 7 . / '  . / ' • - '''
gumma a l  d i  g a ^ a t  m i in ?  ’w e l l ,  t h e n ,  whose s t i c k  i s  
, ' '■ t h i s ? 1 ■ .
gummaa l  j e e f  le eh ?  ’w e l l ,  then,, why, d id  you come?* 
tab  wi eeh i l l i  n a sa l?  ’but what has happened?’ 
trab. J,/ i  mhammad. f  een . .• . ’but where i s  Muhammad? ’ 
i  i y ) s im ila r  to  in te r r o g a t iv e  .sen ten ces one o f- th e .  fb llo w in g  
group o f forms may o c c u r . in  th e ir , i n i t i a l  p o s i t io n :  huwwa. '
. ( hlyya;;, humiaa)> minhagg, and y a ta ra . V • V
Examples are : -■ •' • \
.7 /  /  . huwwa m iin i l l i  j ih ?  ’who has come?’
h iy y a ; i r r l i j a  d i b i t a a e i t  miin? .’whose q u i l l  i s  
7 f  ; ; "‘;’V t h i s ? ’ '
humma ilfciyaal feen? ’where are the. hoys? V 
, : minhagg i lgal am hi lcaam ? ’ by the way,. -how much is:
.v •','■■'■■'7 ' : .7 the pen ? 1
., yatara izzayy mahmud? : 5 11 ..wonder how Mahmud . is? ’
Acc or d ing. to the .kind of response’^ they .evoke,-- question- 
.sentences are divided into the. followfng five sub-classes, The 
response may contain membex^s of more than one grammatical, 
category, but the stress is made on the.category which always
occurs, . ■. • . , ; ' 7 •. 7 " ■ : 7
A - Sentences with miin and :2ee.h ; 7 7 - ; 7 ;
< I I'T rr 11 —Hfl~ TTT TTTT~I H 'll 11 T 1~T -“T TfTI W MITW HI tm ■ I " 11 l~TT I ■ If  HI I n~'~Tf1  ITTrH |Ti 11 > t liBBIM m  (| ,T~I |H1H .
Noun is the category which should7occur in the response 
evoked .by these sentences.. • , ■ 7 77 r
Exam ples / a r e : • ' 7";  ' ?
■ • : .; ' A : . ■ ./^7.7 ;; . ? 7/7 7 77 7/f ; -B'7-7. ; V\/v,./. , V . ‘ .
1 . - miin jazzarlcum? ’wheels . saalim ’ Saalim* 7
/ . your butchex>? f \e 7 7/7 ‘777. 7 .fid/"'-” ;''
2 - .  mi i n  d i h ? 7 . .7 ’ who i s , t h i s  ?•! ? innda&ar 1 j -j i d i i d  7, ’ t h e  new
7 ; ; '”7 7-7- . h e a d - m a s t e r ’ 7 ; ;./• ::
3  - miin. illi Jalas? ’ who xaali *my uncle*
has gonh out ? ’ ' ' 7 7 . 7 V 7
Ai-1- .m iin  ma ja a j ’ who
h a s  n o t  a r r iv e d .? 1 
5 . mi i n  i l k i b i  i r  ? * who
i s  t h e  e l d e s t ? ’
B
S i lm u d i i r  ’ t h e  d ir e c to r *
. ^  a l  aah ’ B a l  ah.’
6 - da g a l  am ■ ’ t h l s : i s  a pen*
7
8
2 e e h  d ih ?  ’ w h a t . i s  •
th is '? .’. \  ; : 7-7
2 ee h  i l l !  b a r r a ?  ’ what ; i . i lb a g a r a  1 th e  cow’ 
i s  o u t s i d e ? ’ -
f t a t i k t i b  h i  le e h ?  ’ what .. 
are  you  g o in g  t o  w r i t e  - ,  7:7
w ith ?  ’ . ‘ i . -h---;7 . 7 -, . : : '; ; 7 • ':7- 7':;. ; ; :
. Other char a c t e r i  s t  i  c s  o f  s e n t  e n c e s  under t  h i s  s u b - c l a s  s
b i  i r r i i  J a ’ wi t h  the, q u i l l  ’
a re :
1 -  They may or; may n o t  c o n t a i n  a v e r b .
2 -  The: q ue^ stion -p artic le7m ay^  : :; 7
; a), be p r e c e d e d  by a p r e p o s i t i o n ;  e .g* 7
h a t i i g a b  ma^a, m iin ?  : ’ whom a re  you. g o in g  t o  p la y
7 ::- i - " ' - : / v y -  7 ' .  w ith?*
b i t i k t i b  g.ala 2 e e h ?  ’ on what a r e  you  w r i t in g ?  ’ .
. b ) f  o f  m a c on s t r u c t  w it  h a p r ec  e d in g  n oun; e .  g , 7  
2 i lw a d  da, ib n  m iin ?  ; ’ whose so n  i s  t h i s ?  ’ ,
77/ 2 i lm u f t a a h  da b i t a a g  2 eeh ?  ’ w hich  k e y  - is . . .th a t? !
7 c ) .  be f o l lo w e d  by' th e  r e l a t i v e  £ i l l i  e x x .  3 /and. ?•
3 -  S en ten ce s  c o n t a i n i n g  m i in  and th o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  £eeh 
d i f f e r  i n  t h a t  t h e  noun evoked i n . r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  fo rm er b e lon gs  
t o  t h e  s u b -c a te g o ry  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  w h i le  th e  noun 
o c c u r r i n g  i n  re sp o n s e  t o  t h e  l a t t e r  b e lo n g s  e i t h e r  t o  noun of 
anim ate  r e f e r e n c e  o r .n o u n  o f  inan im ate  r e f e r e n c e . ;
. I}. -  The p o s s i b l e  e lem ents  i n  th e  p l a c e  fo l l o w in g  m i in  a r e : :
n o u n , .d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p ronoun ,  r e l a t i v e  p ronoun ,  verb  or noun. . 
The comparable p l a c e  a f t e r  2 eeh i s  occup ied  e i t h e r  by a 
d e m o n s t r a t iv e  pronoun or r e l a t i v e  pronoun.
B -  Sente n c e s  w ith ,  n ihu uh ,  g iz z a y y  and maal
A d je c t iy o  and p a r t i c i p l e  occur i n  th e  r e s p o n s e  evoked
. * ... . .• „ * ' ' ■
by t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s .  T -
Examples a r e :
■ ' A ' -V.; ., ;■ :.- B : ' ' ■ ; . ■ ■ ■ ■
z a g e e tu  ilyee*|; n ih u u h ?. g i l b a f r a r i  ' t h e  n o r t h e r n 1
•! which, f i e l d  d id  you w a te r?  !
g iz z a y y  mahmud? 1 how i s  gayyaan 1 (he i s ) i l l 1
Mahmud? V . ~ v' - . . • t.
g i lw a d m a a lu h ?  1 how, i s  z a g la an  1 (he  i s )  angry*
the; boy? 1
The fo l lo w in g !  s t a t e m e n t s  a re  made i n  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h i s  
s u b -c la s s ,  o f  s e n t e n c e s .
i )  U n l ike  a l l  o th e r  q u e s t i o n - p a r t i c l e s ,  n ihuuh  i s  v a r i a b l e  
and d e s c r i b a b l e  in; te rm s  of number- cum -gender . 0 ompare, f o r
example,
: gaawiz" i s san d u u g  n ih u u h ? ’which "box do .you  w a n t ? ’
•Soo^it'-rnhatpnad. h ih i i f o ? . ’which i s  Muhammad1 s room? ’ v,-; 
3i b t  ; i l k u t u b  nuhuum? ’ which boohs have you bi^ought? f
w i th  v ; / ! .. . ' . ,  . . • • \ ■' - ' r
m i in  i l m u d i i r ?  ’who i s  th e  d i r e c t o r ? ’
, m i in  i l m u d a r r i s a ?  ’ who l a  th e  t e a c h e r ?  ’
1 1 ■i i Bi mLy j m 1 ' r « >• . * . \  . . ■ ’ . - "I* s , : *'*,, r
/ m i in  i i m i s a f r i i n ?  . ’ who a r e  go ing  aw ay?*
. . .  wi H i iin ' n j i m
The f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  shows th e .e x p o n e n ts  o f ,humber-cum- 
gender  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  n ih u u h ,  - *v
: ;; £■, . . ’ 7 : 7  .■
Exponents Numb e r  ~cum-gend e r
n ihuuh m . ‘ ;; . '
: n i h i i h . :: 7 ;f  f  :■ ■ =
. nuhuum : ■ 7  p l  7  - :77 7  ■
: i f )  A; p o i n t  nf;  d i f f e r e n c e  between s e n te n c e s  W ith  n ihuuh  
oh t h e  one hand and s e n te n c e s  w i th  g iz z a y y  and maal on th e  • 
o t h e r , .i s  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  p o s s i b i l i t y  and n o n - p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  . V 
th e  o cc u r ren c e  o f  a v e rb ,  : ;
i i i  ) The f  ac t ,  t h a t  g i z z  ayy may be as  so c i  a t  e d-• • w i t  h; p r  oiiominal' ► 
s u f f i x e s  and maal i s  always so a s s o c i a l e d  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  t h e s e
tvifo q u e s t i o n - p a r t i c l e s  from o t h e r s  which can n e v e r  be a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  p ronom inal  s u f f i x e s .
B xamp 1 e s _a r  e :
S ia z a y y a k  i n n i h a r d a ? ’ how a r e  you t o d a y ? 1
S i l ^ i y a a l  izzayyuhiim? ’how a r e  th e  "boys? ’ 
mhammad maaluh? ’-what i s  wrong, w i th  Muhammad? 1 *
— wn |TFF^ «I<1 P *'■* FHi J , L ' ^
fa-fnd raalha? ’ what i s  wrong w i th  F a t im a ? ’ ..
C -  Sent enoes w i th  kaam and .gadd-S eeh -
Numeral and .s in g u la r  or d u a l  noun occur i n  t h e  re sp o n s e  
evoked by t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s .
■ : Examples a r e :, • ' \  .
A.:v' B : /■ /
1 -  £ i t t a a g i r  w arraak  kaam,  ^ : t a l a a t a  1 t h r e e ’
^an f  ? T’how many k in d s  ;
'. o f  goods h a s  t h e  m erchan t  . . ;
shown you? ’ ' . .•/;/' v= . . ;. .;
2 -  h in a a k  kaam f a a s ?  ’how ; S i tn e e n  ’ two’
many axes  a r e  t h e r e ? ’ - ;:
3 -  h a t  aaxud dura ga d d - i e e h ? xamas a r a d ib b  ’ f i v e  a r d e b s ’
’how much-maize w i l l ,  you
t a k e ? * ; 7 7 . V V; : ; 7- ‘‘ 7
1 |. ~ ;£ i l l a h m a  gadd-$eeh?  j  . $ai^bac-ty;ir t a a ^ ' f o u r  pounds*
’how. heavy i s  th e  meat ? ’ .7 -
5 -  migaak'. kaam? ’how much 3i**eeh ’ a pound*
. have you g o t ? ’ : .
6 -  g j j . t a r e e t -  i l g a l a m  b ikam ? b i  g i r f e e n  * fo r  two p i a s t r e s 1
*for  how much d id .  you / : . ; .
buy th e  p e n c i l  ? * ; j f : • •
7 ~ £ilgu*(;n gadd-S!eeh? v  g\iir{;areen ; ! two c a n t a r s ’
'•? how heavy i s  th e  c o t to n ? *  . , ,
> O ther  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t l i e s e  s e n te n c e s  . a r e :
1 They may or  may n o t  c o n t a i n  a v e rb .
2 -  U n l ike  m i in  and S!eeh, t h e y  do n o t  000^  i n  i n i t i a l  
p o s i t i o n .  - - • . .::V ; 'A; -
: 3 A p o i n t  o f ; d i f f e r e n o e  . between gadd-S! e e h ; and kaam ..in . 
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  noun w i th  which th e y  a re  both,  a s s o c i a t e d  is! t h a t  
w i th  t h e  form er t h e  noun can be c o l l e c t i v e  or n o n - c o l l e c t i v e
■ ■"‘■V: . - :■ ■■ ■ V k - . ^ ' ^ A /  V - V ’;;  d )  ; a :
w h ile  i t  i s  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  w i th  the, l a t t e r . :  ' :;©*g* .
kaam ■, . .. 'V '
< !■ mimi-pim ■ nn • * .
S i l f a ^ l  f i i h  kaam t i l m i i s ?  *how many p u p i l s . a r e  t h e r e  .
i n  th e  c lassroom ?*
£ i l l :a n f  a a r . kaam?; * how many workers are th ere  ? *. . ;
gadd-S!eeh ; . - ' •
Silgamh gadd-S! eeh? . - * how much wheat i s  th ere?  f 
S!ilyee'[; gadd-S! eeh? T how b ig  i s  the f  i e l d ? *:
a )  For c o l l e c t i v e  and n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  nouns see  C hap te r  U52
p .  203-206 ' ':V. 1
D -  S en te n c e s  with! f e e n ,  mine e n , f i z z  ayy , £ imt a and w ag t- feeh
T h is  c l a s s  o f  s e n te n c e s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by evoking th e  
r e sp o n s e  p a r t i c l e .  I t  i s  f u r t h e r  d iv id e d  in to ,  t h r e e  sub­
c l a s s e s  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  ty p e  of  p a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  r e s p o n s e .
i ) S en ten ce s  w i th  f e e n
The r e sp o n s e  evoked by t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  i s  e i t h e r  p r e ­
p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  or a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e .
. Examples a r e ; ; ■
: A .. .■■' ■- • : B ■ ■'■■
Saxuuk cjayyas gal.amu fe en ?  f i  i lm a d ra s a  * i n  th e  s c h o o l 1
1 .where has  your  b r o t h e r  l o s t  
h i s  .p en ? ! . ; , • ’■
Cali  b i y i j t a y a l  feen? ' •: 1 d o w n sta irs1
1where i s  A l i  working?1
f e e n  i l f u u s ?  1 where a r e  f i  i l x a r j a  ’ i n  th e  s ta b le *
t h e  axes?  * ;
S i l k a l b  f e e n  . :; T where i s  warn f l f t e e ^ a  ’b eh in d  th e -w a l l*
t h e  dog? 1 . ; . ..
O ther  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  a r e ;
1 -  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o cc u r ren c e  o f  a v e r b .
2 -  The p u e s t i o n - p a r t i c l e  i s  neve r  p r e c e d e d  by a p re p o ­
s i t i o n .
i i )  S en ten ce s  w i th  mineen and f  i z z a a y
These s e n te n c e s  evoke t h e  re sp o n se  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e .
Examples a r e :
; ,;-:A ■/ -f. ; : v' . ... \
fd ^ n a  :i J t a r a t  J a l h a  mineen? ; ; min t an t a * * i n  T an ta  *
* where d i d  .Fatima. buy h e r  . -
shaw l?  * ' . ■
sagd  mineen? • where does min i s k i n d i r i y y a  * from
S a * d come • from? * : Al e xa ndr i a  V
dee t  i z z a a y ?  * how d id  you h i  i l g a ^ r :  *by t r a in *
come?.* '-'t; y .. : .V. ■ ' " " . \  . ' . '  ... . . .;
 ^a l d g t  i z z a a y ?  1 how d id  / . . min gala- i l h e e ^ a  . 1 from above
you c l im b? * . v t h e  wall* ">
A lthough  t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  evoke the. same re sp o n se , ,  t h e y  
d i f f e r  i n  t h a t  a v e rb  i s  p o s s i b l e  i n  s e n t e n c e s ,w i t h  m in e e n .b u t  
i t  a lways o c c u r s . i n  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  siizzaay* T h e . q u e s t ! o n -  
' p a r t i c l e s  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  a r e  n eve r  p re c e d e d  by. p r e p o s i t i o n s v ,
i i i )  S e n te n c e s  w i th  wagt-Seeh and g im ta  . t
^lirerb i s  t h e  re sp o n s e  which t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  evoke*
- Examples a r e : V, ; / t  : . . .
' ' V i A . : . , ■ B , \  t  - •
mhammad -^'aiag w a g t - g e e h ? ; g i g g u b h  *in  th e  morning* . ^
* when d id  Muhammad go o u t  ? * '  , -
gijdamaag'a h in a  m in ; wagt-  min i l b a a r a h  . * s in c e  y e s t e r d a y *
g eeh.? . * s in c e  when; a r e  t h e y  t  : ' v.
g i n t u  .wagal'tu g im ta? g i n n ih a r d a  ... ■ ’ t o d a y 1
’ when d id  jrou a r r i v e ? 1 • ■ ;
: g i l b a n n a  b ly i . f  t a y a l  min , min - i - l f a j r  ’ s i n c e  dawn’
g im ta?  ’ s in c e  when i s
th e  "builder  w o r k in g ? ’ ; ... ..
u p s t a i r s  ? ’ • • ■ ■■' - ': - . . ;
- O th e r ; c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  a r e ;
1 -  A v e rb  may or may n o t  occur i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e .
2 -  The p r e p o s i t i o n  min may p re c e d e  t h e  q u e s t i o n - p a r t i c l e  
. i n  a, s e n te n c e  con ta in in g ,  a v e r b ,  h u t  i t  always occux^s i n
s e n te n c e s  w i th o u t  a v e r b ,  i . e . v t h e  s en ten c e  c o n t a i n s  a verb  
a n d /o r  min, ...
A n -e x cep t io n  t o . ; t h i s  . i s  i n  t h e  .case o f  t h e  • a s  s o c i a b i l i t y .  
o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  group of nouns/ w i th  th e  q u e s t i o n * ^ p a r t i c l e s . 
N e i t h e r  min n o r  a v e rb  occur i n  such s e n t e n c e s ;  Some o f  t h e s e  
nouns a r e ;  g i l ^ i l d ,  ramac^aan, ^ a j .u u r a ’, g i l g i r g  and g id d u x la .  
Examples a r e ;  ".v ’
g i l £ l y . a a l  foe ; i m t a ?
’ s in c e  when a r e  t h e  boys .
min g i l s a j s r  ; ’ s i n c e  mid*
af te rnoon*
• . g i l g i i h  g imta?.  ’when i s  th e  ’Id?!;
g i l g i r t f  wagtr-geeh? ’when i s  th e  m a r r ia g e  .ceremony?* 
:£ a ju u ra  gimta?: ’when i s  ’A sh u u ra ? ’
E Sent e n c e s  w i th  l e e h
V e r b , i s  t h e  r e s p o n s e  evoked by t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s .
Examples a r e :
• t  ■— mi I .hi HI I PI ' If '|l— «—
. ■ ■ : a . ■ ■■■.' : b •. .'' : ■
Silwcid ragag leeh?: : 'why . . . garaah yaakud■ ilmihipaat 'to
'  ' '  iiwk i n -au'-fa. t c .c=wCi.oiaJ '  * ■
h a V t h e .  b o y .r e t u r n e d ? * t a k e  th e  p l o u g h 1
.£■1 3 jamaaga ma zaguuj l e e h ?  £ a s l  i l l a n f a a r  m a l y u l i i n
’ why d id  n o t  - they w a te r  ’because  th e  workez's a re  b u s y ’
( t h e  f i e l d ) ?  *
g i lg u ^ i i  xupur ie.eh?- ,’ why £ a g l  i l g i y a a l  b a l l i i n uh
d i d  th e .  c o t t o n  go b a d ? ’ ’because, t h e  boys  made. i t  w e t1
mhammad h i n a  l e e h ?  ’why £ a ja a n  y i g a a b i l  i n n a a ^ a r  ’to
i s  Muhammad h e r e ? ’ / : . meet th e  headm aste r  ’
Compared w i th  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n - s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e s e  s e n te n c e s  
e x h i b i t  t h e  f o l l o w in g  f e a t u r e s .  . '
1 -  The s e n te n c e  may or may no t  c o n t a i h  a v e r b .
2 -  The q u e s t i o n - * p a r t i c l e  i s  n ev e r  p re c e d e d  by a 
p r e p o s i t i o n .  -;. ; ■ ’ ' . :
3 -  N eg a t iv e  p a r t i c l e s  can appear  i n , th e  s e n t e n c e .
.C h a p t e r  IV
A s p e c t . I-^anci Aspect I I ^ S e n t e n c e s  ' . : ,
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  v e r b a l  ! form ■ khan' ( a s  s o c i  ab 1 e .with. A , ,
■■AA^ ■■ -A/-. ' A  . ; .A AA; l ‘A A'. ; ( 1 )  ■ -. ; A.-A ; A>'A.-. . . A
d i f f e r e n t  . a f f i x e d  o f  . . tense and p e r so n )  may. o r  may, no t  occur
i n  t h e  se n te n c e ,  p r o v id e s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  a  f t i r t h e r : tw o fo ld  sub­
d i v i s i o n  of s e n t e n c e s .  Aspect" I  I I  a re  u sed  to
d e s i g n a t e . s e n t e n c e s  n o t  c o n t a i n i n g . k a a n . a n d . c o n t a i n i n g  kaan 
re spec t iv e ly ^ . . .  ■. - A A A  /'-.'A a  ' -A A “ - :AA - \  ; A ; -
. A  A« Aspect  i  : y A. . ... : - I a 'A.i;' . ..AA  ^ ;A A
. . S en ten ce s  b e lo n g in g  t o  t h i s  c l a s s  are  c h a r a c t e r i z e d ’ by; 
. t h e  absence  o f -k a a n ,  . a A-  A ' i  ■ . ..' A A , A A:
■ v - ■ Examples a r e : •. -■■■■; *
m u rs i  hayi*(;lag VMursi w i l l  go o u t ’ ; . -A
ma t i k t i b j  -.13 j a . w a d b - - f- d o n i t  w r i t e  th e  l e t t e r *
fcAna f i  iiyee-j; ? f i s  Fa t im a i n  th e  f i e l d ? !
mharnmad f e e n ? * v/here i s  Muhammad? * A. / : ,
■A' ' A s p e c t I I , . ; - '  ^ -.‘/ A A  y - ' 1 - A A ' A ' ' ' ; \ a : ' A A A - i
. S en ten ce s  .beipnging* t o  . t h i s :  C lass  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by 
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  kaan,  A-'A ■ ■a ; ■’
( 1 )  A f f ix e s  o f  t e n s e  and p e r s o n  w i l l  co ncern  us  l a t e r ,  s e e l
• . p .  a  A  - A A A -  .A-"A''-V A.: ; A A A -  A ,  .. A ' A - A -  : : v. .'A
Examples a r e : ' r  v. - : ‘ }
m u rs i  kaan  hay i-f lag  . ’ l u r s i .  was. about  t o  go .o u t  * 
ma k u t t i j  t i k t i b i i j a w a a b .  *you sh o u ld n * t  have w r i t t e n  th e
f - ■ f  / v - \ - ■ ; ./-■ ■ * : l e t t e r *  ■
fcr(;nd k a t : f i  ilyee*); ? ’ was Fat im a i n  - t h e  f i e l d ? *  ' ; 
mhammad haykuun f  een? * where w i l l  Muhammad be?*
I t  i s  now p rop osed  t o  fulfi l lsh more p o i n t s  o f  com parison
between t h e  two ty p e s  of s e n te n c e  under* consider* a t  i o n .
B efore  p ro c e e d in g  with,  t h e : a n a l y s i s ,  examples o f  kaan .
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  d iffe rent '■ .-aff ixes,  of t e n s e ,  p e r s o n  and number
cum-gender a re  g iv e n  t o  show i t s  s i m i l a r i t y  v / i th  o th e r  v e rb s
i n  r e s p e c t . o f  a f f i x a t i o n , .  - * '
2 tbjlii k u t t  (b inkuun, hanlcuun) ; mipaah * I  was ( am,.
s h a l l  b e ) with ,  him* . ' f  , \  V i  i v V i n  i
i i f t v t a  k u h k z L  (  I7 j .11  k a u v t a k k W M - V t V ) h  M e  w e v e  w j
,2 i n t a  k u t t   ^(b i tkurn i ,  ha tkuun  ) ,mi£.aah * you(m) were ( a re  
- w i l l  b e ) 'w i th  him-* M \y , /. ... ■ ;■
, \ 2 i n t i  k u t t i  (b i tkuuni- ,  \b a tk u u i i i  •)'• mlg.aah * y o u ( f )  were
•; ( a re ,"  w i l l  b e ) w i th  him* ' •
r 2 i n t u  k u t t u  (b i tk u u n u ,  h a tku un u )  rnieaah * y o u (p l )  were
".r ( a r e ,  w i l l  b e )  w i th  him* ’ 1 :
( 1 )  Each, one o f  th e  forms i n  b r a c k e t s  can occupy the  p l a c e  o f  
. ■ th e  form i n  th e  example g iv en .
■ f b u w w a k a a n | b i y l 6 i m  w i l l
: , b e ) w i t h  h im 1 - ■ ‘ -
h i y y a r k a a n i  t  ;(bi tkuun-y yhatkuuh J mi s aah * s he ; wa s ( i s ,
w i l l  b e )  w i th  him*
humma kaanu  (biykuunu, haykuunu) m isaah  * t h e y w e r e ( a r e , 
w i l l -  b e )  withL • f r i t  - f , .
{The. - a f f i x e s : a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  t h i s  verb  a.re a b s t r a c t a b 1e i n  
a s i m i l a r  manner t o v e r b s  o f  Aspect I  s e n t e n c e s  ( see  pp . / and 
?M\ ) .
The f o i l  owing p o i n t  s :of c pmpar i s  on between A s p e c i X a n d  
: A spec t \  I I  i s  e n t  enqOs: ^  seCTe : |Q % a r E ;  Of f  e a c h  o fft hernias d i f f e r e n t  
v from  t h e f b f h e r ; The c o m p a r i s o n i s  made i i i p th r e e  r e s p e c t s .
I  -  The n e i a t l o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between two v e rb s  i n  
one ' s e n te n c e fw i th ,  r e g a r d  t o  t e n s e ,
.f I I  -  The s u b - c l a s s  of  adve rb  gol l l g a b l e  w i th  th e  
p e r f e c t  v e rb ,
X I I . -  The . .poss ib le  element s . i n  th e  'immediate p l a c e  
a f t e r  th e  v e r b ,
y X -  The r e l a t  1 bnship;; o b f a i n l n g , between two v e rb s  i n  one
i ’: s e n te n c e  w i th  r e g h rd  t o  t e n s e .. f  A i - : .y f i i -  :C;fy
‘ ;f ; T h is r fe a tu re / i s^ v e x a m ln e d  i n  ' t h r e b - t y p e s  s en ten c es ;  each  
I o f  which can be long  e i t h e r  t o  Asxfect l o r A s p e c f  l l , They a r e : 
; A';:-  -Sent en ces i  w i t h  a u x i l i a r y y e f b s  f  / f  v:y: ’f t M  y f  \  :f  M i ' i  i
;;' B ^ .Compound s e n t  ehcea w i th  .■two;;'verbs i f  l:f;. ■;i  - iv  i y  f  i f
C -  Gomplex s e n te n c e s ^ w i t l r -S iz a  or law.
; '.'i ,>■ ;V v c’i );' -Vv^: ' ' f V V - ;■'■'■ ;
A -  S e n te n ces  w i t h  a u x i l i a r y  ver b s  . .
: S i m i l a r  t  o ' a u x i l i  a ry  verbs,  of  Asp e c t  I?, Icaan appear  s as 
an a u x i l i a r y  i n  a s u c c e s s ip n  of  tw o .v e r b s ,  T h e ; ' r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between th e  two v e rb s  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t e n s e  d i f f e r s  -in; s e n te n c e s  
of A spec t  I  from t h a t  i n  s e n te n c e s  of Aspect  I I .  I t  can be 
a b s t r a c t e d  i n  b o th  A sp ec ts  as f o l l o w s .  . ;
. A spec t  1 :• .• i f v  /-- - a ;
1 s t  verb.
Aspect  I I
p e r f e c t
im p e r f e c t
1 s t  ve rb
p e r f e c t
im p e r fe c t
p r e s e n t
f u t u r e
. n e u t r a l
2nd v e rb
' p e r f e c t  f  ■ ■ 
n e u t  r  a l ' imp e r f e  c t  
n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
2nd v e rb  ,
p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  im p e r fe c t  
f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t
’p e r f e c t
f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t  
p e r f e c t  :
’p r e s e n t  im p e r f e c t  
p r e s e n t  i m p e r f e c t ,  
f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t
a )  For. a u x i l i  a ry  v e r b s . see  Ghapt e rU  p  p .  U3~
Compare t h e fo l lo w in g  exam ples : -
As p e c t  I  : \  ;,' A ■ ~
mhammad.-[alciS daah i l k i t a a b  ’Muhammad has gone u p s t a i r s
' im  , w wg H « a u r w »
and f e t c h e d  t h e  book*
h asan  gaam y i s a a s i d  axuuh ’■ Hasan has  gone to  h e lp  h i s  :
^ r m >.ji> n .|wwi r ^ |i . . . . . . . . .  ^
■. . b r o t h e r  * 1 ’
S i i s i y a a l  b iy ru u h u  y i j t a y a l u  f i  i l g i s b a  . .’ the. boys go .
'  ‘ ' .'.■'.‘PM b.W, ' 1 IIU'.'T L u j gB-j'toM  ^*IHfcl>WIWiTlil«l n i l ll'll ~»H ' II »
t o  work on t h e  f a r m ’ :
2 i lw ad  h a y i s t a n n a  yaaxud i lb a g a ra .  , ’ t h e  boy w i l l  w a i t  
t o  t a k e  t h e  cow’ . 1  V ' '
lamma' i lw a d  jyidi y aaku l  guu l  lu h  ’ when t h e  boy comes 
t o  e a t  -9 t e l l  h im 1 y : ; , ;
Aspect I I  .
lamma w asalt an i s a i l  kaan t a la s  ’ when I arr ived  A ll
m a n v r i M t i M
had a l r e a d y  l e f t  ’ . •;
Silw'dd kaan  b i y i l s a b  b a r r a   ^ .’ th e  b o y ,was p l a y in g  o u t s i d e ’
IIWWW wlnw WW-miUtl«l i HK I I II**  I*
S id jam aasa  kaanu  h ay izg u  i l g u t n  . 1 t h e y  a r e  go ing  to  w a te r  
th e  c o t t o n  ( f i e l d ) ’ ; '
1 arama i 1wad b iy k uun x d l l a g  b iy ib g a  raab^uuj; ’when t h e  boy 
f i n i s h e s  ( l i t . has f i n i s h e d ) ,  he i s  p l e a s e d ’
1 amma i l b i 11 b i t k u u n  h a t i j t a y a l  axuuha b iy sa f - id h a  ’ when 
t h e  g i r l  s t a r t s  t o  v/ork he r  b r o t h e r  h e lp s  h e r ’ ;
S i l t i y a a l  h a y k u u n u  x a l l a ^ u  : 1 y o u  w i l l  f i n d  ( t h a t )  t h e  
• b o y s  h a d  f i n i s h e d ’ .' f  '
2 i l w a d  h a y k u u h  b i y i z g i  i l b a h a a y i m  ’ y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h a t  
. . .  t h e  b o y  h a s  t a k e n  t h e  a n i m a l s  t o  d r i n k 1 .
l a m m a  l i i h a m i n a d ' -  y i k u u n  b i y z a a k i r .  m a  t f E & t - t a l u u f  1 w h e n
Lfcilll I‘l— pi—>r.inT Ml r.WHMil H I’l I 11IJ.I 'Wt MjfrflMiW
M u h a m m a d  s t u d i e s ,  d o n ’ t  d i s t r a c t  h i m 1
l a w  f a j n a  t i k u u n  h a t r u u h  i l y e e t  x a l l i i h a ;  t i f u u t ‘ g a l e e n a
’ i f  F a t i m a  i s  g o i n g  t o  t h e  f i e l d  l e t  h e r  c a l l . o n  u s ’
B  -  C o m p o u n d  S e n t e n c e s  w i t h  t w o  v e r b s
I n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  A s p e c t  I  t h e  v e r b  b e f o r e  t h e  ; c o n j u n c t i v e  
p a r t i c l e .  ( Y - ^ )  a n d  t h a t  a f t e r  i t  ( V r > )  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t  a g r e e  i n
r e s p e c t  o f  t e n s e .  T h i s  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  s e n t e n c e s  o f  A s p e c t  I I  
w h e r e  a n d  V g  a l w a y s  a g r e e  i n  t h e  s a m e  r e s p e c t .
■ E x a m p l e s  a r e : .  ■ 1 .
A s p e c t  I  • " I  ; ;
h a s a n  t a l a s  i n n a x l a  w i - i l & i y a a l  b i y i z g u  i l b a h a a y i m  
’ H a s a n  h a s  c l i m b e d  t h e  t r e e  a n d  t h e  b o y s  a r e  w a t e r i n g  t h e
. a n i m a l s * " " ; . ; :  - •
: 2 i i m a j  j a a r  b i y s a l l a h  i d d u l a a b  \ v i  g a l l  h a y j i i b  i s s a n a d i i g
’ t h e c a r p e n t e r - '  i s  m e n d i n g  t h e . c u p b o a r d ,  a n d .  A l i  i s  b r i n g i n g  ' 
: ( w i l l  b r i n g )  t h e  b o x e s ; '  . \  : :
’ ; \  £ i l b i t t  r a T O Q h i t  b a d r i  l a a k i n  h a y i g g u d  m a g a a n a  J u w a y y a
’ t h e  g i r l , w e n t  h o m e . e a r l y *  b u t  M a h m u d  w i l l  s t a y  w i t h  u s  .
: ■ ■ f o r  a  ' . w h i l e  ’ ; t . . .  ■ '
■ V . m u r s i j a t a m ; i l b i t . t  . minha axuuh (jgrabujn. ’Mursi has  i n s u l t e d  
t h e  g i r l  and t h a t  i s  why h i s  b r o t h e r  has  b e a te n  h im ’ .I 
r a j a b  hayruuh i l x e e f  wi i ^ u y u u f  hayruuhu  migaah ’Rajab  
w i l l  go; t o  t h e ' f i e l d  and th e  g u e s t s  w i l l  go w i th  h im ’
Aspect  I I  ,
mhammad kaan f i  i ly e .e t  vvi hasan  kaan, migaah ’ Muhammad
s m  ' . w w n  m i i w i n
was i n  t h e  f i e l d  and Hasan was w i th  him*:
m urs i  kaan  h a y i^ r a b  i l w a l a  l a a k i n  £ a l i  h a a j u h . .: .’Mursi was
-> - | | ,■ JWTSratWFj " * '  ’ , i - fcCJW aBrW jWBHWia ’ ^
about to: b e a t  t h e  boy b u t  Al.i s topped; him*
sagd' b i ykuun migaahum innama r a j a b  b iykuun migaana ’ S a ’d
goes w i th  them b u t  Rajab goes w i t h  u s ’
g a l i  haykuun f i i l y i z b a  l a a k i n  i l l a n f a a r  h a y i j t a y a l u  h in a  . 
.’A l l  w i l l  be on th e  fa rm , b u t  th e  l a b o u r e r s  b r i l l  work h e r e ’
C -  Complex s e n te n c e s  w i th  S iz a  and law • • : ,
H ere ,  t h e  main p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between  s e n te n c e s  of 
Aspect  I . a n d  th o s e  o f  Aspect  I I  i s  th e  r e s p e c t i v e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  
and p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  o c c u r re n c e  of  a p e r f e c t  v e rb  i n  b o th  th e .  
1 s t  and t h e  2nd. v e r b a l  p l a c e  i n  t h e  s en ten c e  ( 1 s t  v e r b a l  p l a c e  
b e in g  the ;  v e rb  a f t e r  th e  c o n ju n c t iv e  p a r t i c l e  and t h e  2nd a f t e r  
a; p o t e n t i a l  p au se  i n f t h e  s e n t e n c e )♦ The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b ta in in g  
betw een  th e  two v e rb s  i n  th e  s e n te n c e  i s :  .
A s p e c t - I
v e rb
p e r f e c t
Aspect I I
1 s t  verb
p e r f e c t
2nd v e rb
f u t u r e ,  Im p e r fe c t  
n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t
2nd v e rb  • ;
p e r fec t . .
f u t u r e . im p e r fe c t  
C n eu tra l  im p e r fe c t
Examples a r e :
Aspect I  - ■ :
£ i z a  mhammad jaab  i l b d g a r a  has  an h a y i z g i i h a  ! i f  Muhammad
inmu,i.Wiga m »m\ 111 ii.a««3JweT*-,?j.wnrwa»a*
b r i n g s  t h e  cow Hasan w i l l  w a te r  i t 1 \
law e a l i  k a s a r  ’ i l g a la m  axtiuh yicjrabu 1 i f  A l i  b re a k s  the.
pen  h i s  b r o t h e r  w i l l  b e a t  him* 1 
' A sp ec t  I I  : : '
£ i z a ; k a a n  mhammad paab  i l b a g a r d  kaan. h a sa n  zagaaha /  1 
Muhammad b ro u g h t  t h e  cow Hasan cou ld  have t a k e n  i t  t o  d r in k
law kaan £ a l i  k a s a r  i l g a l a m  ax.uuh hayic\rabuh . T i f  A l i  has 
b roken  th e  pen. h i s .  bxgother. w i l l  b e a t  him* ,
fflza kaan  il£umda h lnaak .  abuuk yikuun migaah. Vif t h e  .
. c h i e f  i s  t h e r e  your  f a t h e r  (must)  be w i th  him- ;
I I  -  The ;sub-o-ias‘B o f  adve r b : c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  p e r f e c t . verb  
As ; shown i n  th e  chap t  e r  , about p a r t  i  d l e a d v e r b s  a re  
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  th r e e ^ g ro u p s  9r two of  which on ly  a r e  c o l l ig ab X e  
w i t h  p e r f e c t  ye rb a  of  Aspect  I  s e n t e n c e s . -  On t h e  o th e r  handy 
p e r f e c t  v e rb s  :of A spect  IX- sen tences ;  a re  c o l l i g a b l e  w i t h ,t h e : 
t h r e ' . e v s u b -c la s s e s  o f  a d v e rb . C o tp a re ;. th e / ' f p l lo w in g  examples , 
i n  which S i ^ g u b h /  i n  th e  'morningt , S i l b a a r a h  * y es te rd ay *  and .: 
b u k ra  * tomoi^row* r e p r e s e n t  th e  : t h r e e  s u b « e t a s s e s  o f  '.'adverb-.
j A s p e c t . I  y . yy ,g ■ ' / t -v iy  ..." ■
: .mhammad. rawwah; jaab  i lm .ihf  a a t  f  ippubh * Muhammad/has ( gone
; /and) b ro u g h t  ;.the p lo u g h  i n t h e  m^ --
g a l l - s a a f i r  ■ g a a b i l  i l m u d i I r  i lbaa ra fa  * A l l  went t o  see
f  t h e  d i r e c t o r  iy es t  e rday  * . . v .  ....
: -fa^na r a a h i t  \ f I z u u r  u x t l h a  min l i b a a r a h  ;. * P a t  ima h a s . gone 
t o  see h e r  s i s t e r  s in c e  y e s t e r d a y  * :
Aspect  I I  t v/ - ;  / ... . • ' • '/. . ;
mhammad kaan  ^ d l a s  ip su bh  * Muhammad was out  i n  th e  
morning * ■. y . . ■
; g a l l ,  kaan  x a l l a g  l l b a a r a h  :•. * A l l  f i n i s h e d  y e s t e r d a y  *;.
; f  a~j;na k a t  h a t i j i  bu k ra  * Pa t  ima was; t h i n k i n g  o f  coming \
. tom orrow 1’ V ■/•. - - : '.--f /:
( l )  Por s u b - c l a s s e s  of  adverb  see pp;*3y5~329 t  ;•
t -V.' : , . • .. .
/ I I I —  The p o s s i b l e  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  ■ immedlate p l a c e  a f t e r  ,
. t h e  v e r b . ; ./ >' ’ ■ - y.-. .
;i h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between Aspect  I  and Aspect I I  s e n te n c e s  
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  i s ^ t h a t . some of th e  e lem en ts  p o s s i b l e  .in. t h e  
m entioned  p lace ,  i n  th e  form er a r e  n o t  p o s s i b l e  .i - h t h e  l a t t e r .  
Verb in .A s p e c t  I  s en tences ,  may be fo l lo w ed  by: a . 'p au se ,  a 
d e i c t i c ,  a. noun, a p a r t i c l e ,  a Verb or a p a r t i c i p l e .  The f i r s t  
t h r e e '  cannot occupy th e  .imme.diate p l a c e  a f t e r  kaan i n  Aspect  I I  
...sentences,./ ; - "  - .. - ’■ ’ y
Compare th e  f  ollo\>d.ng exam ples . :
Aspect  _I - ; . ■ 7; V ' ■
g;ali i . a l a s  .* A l i  has; gone out * .
^ a l i  i a l a g  ahuh . *look!  A l i  has gone out * /  . ,
: :,t a l i  ;t <&<*£ -in n a x la  1A li  has  climbed t h e  p a l m - t r e e  *
7 b a l l  ia lag ; ' ,£a  i ^ p a i h  f A l i  has gone u p s t a i r s *
. £a l i ,  i a i a £  y i j t a y a l  . 1 A l i  has  gone out t o  work* ;
; / V ; i ; a l i i  a l a s  a a ^ l a a n . ;  * A l i  has  gone out angry*
' ^ s£ ec^_iy- - V' t \ . :- 7
■ £ a l i k a a n  f i ; i l y e e t  f A l i  was I n , t h e  f i e l d *  .
£ a l i  kaan b i y i j t a y a l  *A l i  was working*
'  ’ • ' | m i i w  | I'M , , i :  > > >
■.ygall k a a n .^ayyaan  *A l i  was i l l *  •
.However, n o t  a l l  v e rb s  of Aspect I s e n te n c e s  are. s i m i l a r  ;
t o  | ; a la £ , b u t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  .may be fo l lo w e d  by ■ a p a u s e , .
a : noun o r  a. d e i c t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  them from th e  p e r f e c t  ve rb  
i n  Aspect I I  s e n t e n c e s .
.. The d i v i s i o n s  of. sentences .  y 
made i n  P a r t  I  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  below
tH
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p rH p P P dT-S 05 1“3 p *—, •rs *■--1 p
d CO d p C3 <—> d p
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■H d CO d £ Cj d 6 d cl cd
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cd G C** d £ (>• d £ 1-3 £ £ X £ C- X cd c-
bo a} P Si rH p p cd P 1-3 rH rH P P B P P
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A F F I R M A T I O N N E G A T I O l i
v: -  V\v-vw:v t - \ : h  ■ t  P a r t  I I  ' V' V\ f  V.VV; ''
, .The a n a l y s i s  i n  t h i s  p a r t  i s  concerned  w i t h , d i f f e r e n t ,  
g r a m m a t i c a l / c a t e g o r i e s  w i t h i n  s im ple  a f f i r m a t i v e  d e e l a r a t i v e  
s e n te n c e s  of  Aspect  I ,  ;Such c a t e g o r i e s  may appear  i n  o th e r  
'types: o f  s e n t e n c e s P but  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e  of  se n te n c e  i s  
chosen f o r  th e .  pu rpose  of c l a r i t y .
C hap ter I
G e n e r a l  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  t  /: . : .  ;
. :The p u rpo se  of  t h i s  -chapter i s  t o  i n t r o d u c e  i n  b r i e f  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  gTarmnatleal, c a t e g o r i e s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  t h e  course  
of P a r t  XI, . . /N ine  c a t e g o r i e s  emerged from t h e • . a n a l y s i s • • 'Each 
o f  them i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  -and numbered 1, 2, 3 ? e t c . ,  under  a ) ,
b ) and c ) below.
a)  .1 h asan  &araf ! Hasan has known*
, . 2 -  hasan  ^ a a r i f  * Hasan knows *
3 -  hasan  m u d a r r is  1 Hasan i s  a te ac h e r*
h -  hasan  l a y y i b  * Hasan i s  good * .
5 " hasan  huwwa i l k i b i i r .  , ; * Hasan i s  th e .  e l d e s t  * ■
6 . hasan  ahuh * he re  i s  Hasan* : ; w
7 h a s a n - lu h  t a l a t  kufub : * .Hasan has t h r e e  books *
; ; .8. :-- .hasan i l l i  foog '*it i s  Hasah/whp h s / u p i f a i f s *
9 -  Hasan g an d . i  j Jaama£ .. * Hasan i s  n o t  f a r  from ( n e a r )  
■ . .. v ; . / ' . t h e  .Mosquer .
b ) 1 -  fqfnci & a r a f i t  *F a t im a  has known* /
2 -  f a ‘|;na g a r  f a  . * Fatima knows*
3 f a t na  m u d a r r i s a . -Fatima i s  a . teacher*  f
l|. -  fa-fna f a y y ib a  'F a t im a  i s  good’ 7
l , , Mm uliin np'i Ifc i f U g n i m i m  • ...  ^ b
5 r- f a t n a  b iy y a  i l k i b i l r a  ,f;Fatima i s  t h e  e l d e s t 1
6 - rfa^na a h ih  * he re  i s  Fatima* ;
>  7 -  fa£nd  l i h a  t a l a t  ku tub '  ^B’a t im a  has t h r e e  books*
: 8 -  f a l n a  l l l i , f o o g . 1 i t  i s  Fat im a who7is u p s t a i r s ' :  .
7. 9 -  fa ^n a  ^and i  j3am^as' .’F a t im a  I s  not.', f a r  from ( n e a r )
‘ am ■ ; ", * • - • J , ' * . . . .  . .
7 ■ 77 -7 7' 7 f. .7 th e  Mosque*
7, c ) 1 -  £ i l £ i y a a l  b a r a f u  * th e  boys have known*.
7 2 -  S i l s i y a a l  £ a r f i i n  7 ;:-’ the. boys know* 7-7 '
7 v 3 -  £ 1 I g i y a a l  mudar r i  s i  i n  ;*  th e  boys ( th e  c h i l d r e n )
' ; i . '■-■7 ai’e t e a c h e r s ’
If. -  ^ i l ^ i j r a a l  t a y y i b i i n  ' t h e  boys a r e  good*
'  J M K M S i" i^  i|lli*Cifc»IIM M H ,  I' l l I I •. , * \  ,
, 3 -  £ i l g i y a a l ; huntfna. i l k u b a a f  . ' the .  boys, "are t h e  e ld e s t*
6 -  £ i l ^ i y a a l  ahum .: * hex>e a r e , t h e  boys* . . .
7 “ £ i l b i y a a l  luhum £a l a t : ku tub  . * th e  boys h a r e  t h r e e
■ . 7 ' - 7 , 7 ' 77"-■ " ' •' 77 books*
; 8 -  £ i l £ i y a a l  i l l i  foog * i t  i s  th e  boys who a r e  7 '
' . . .  ---v 7 '  /  u p s t a i r s *
.9 . -  - i i l £ i y a a l  bund i  j 3aamag ’ th e  boys a r e  n o t  f a r  from
"7- . '  •' • . 7 ■ /  /  ,7.'/- ' ( n e a r )  th e  Mosque*
: The system  of  s u f f i x e s ' a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  u n d e r l i n e d  
e lem ent  of th e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e  above: s e n te n c e s  can be p r e s e n t e d  
as  fo l lo w s :  / .  7 7 . / .  , / -  y -:-.. ../ ■. -■/ . •.
a )  77 b) ... - c )
■ 3  -S 1 };] / y . :’; :u .--v'
2.  ■ •7 ; -  y.v a  1 i n
3* ; . 7:7 ' 7-7' -k': ’-.'"7 - v iin
7* . / . : ' .a iin
. 5•7 . . : huwwa h iy y a  77 hurama
6 , £ aliuli . 7 ; i a h i h :  £ahum
/'-s..;-'- ; .7 '-V.'-'y7777-" ' 7„ / 7V.. ' ' 3:;V-V v
T h e  f o r m ,  t o t a l  ( a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n s  a n d
■ . n( 2 ); ‘ ■ ■ ■-.■■■ 7'-  : '.V
d e i c t i c s )  o r  p a r t i a l ,  i s  t a k e n  a s  c r u t i a l  f o r  t h e  e s t a b l i s h ­
m e n t ,  o f  t h e  . c l a s s e s  1 ,  5  a n d  6 ,  ;
- Ex tended  s t r u c t u r e s  a re  needed f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between . 
c l a s s e s  2, 3 and l\.• '7:7-\ :7! 7  -7vy7- 77 k 7 7 /  ■ ; y k
2 ~ hasan. b a r i f n i  . ’Hasan knows me’ . ...
7- 7 3 - hasan mudarrisi7 ’Hasan is my teacher* /
i\. -  hasan  f a y y ib  ’ Hasan i s  good* . / •
■The o ccu rrence  o f  th e  s u f f i x e s  n i ,  i  and t h e  n o n -o c cu r re n ce  
of a s u f f i x  mark o f f  2, 3 -and I /  from, one- a n o t h e r . 7
: The p o s s i b  1 e e 1 ements i n . t h e  irnmedi a t e  p l a c e  a f t e r  th e  
e lem en ts  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  7 , 8 and 9 a re  tak en '  as a
 ------- - — — ~ 1111 — — ----11 --------•—  n 1 m i 1 ■■ 1 ■■■■ nil ii 1 t r rw [ ■ ■ i w m i i i M i iirp i i|i m u i i i i i i i u m i m  m m m i n m w i n w in m m  i mi ■■  n m  i i n  i«  ......... i ■! ■■!,! ■ i m mu —- —........ n  m n n i i i > i i  m u ■ m up ii h i hi nr ii ■■
. ( . 1 )  -  =  t h e  n o n - o c c u r r e n c e  o f ,  a  s u f f i x ,  w h i c h  • i s , t a k e n  a s  a  
p o s i t i v e  m a r k  i n  c o n t r a s t  w i t h . o t h e r  s u f f i x e s .
(2 )  For t h e  te rm s p e r s o n a l  p ron o un s :an d  d e i c t i c s  see Chapters
116
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  between t h e  t h r e e  c l a s s e s .
7 -  t a l a t  ku tub  ’ t h r e e  books* > .
8 £ i l l i  / [ a la s  : ’ who has  gone o u t T .
. 9 ™ gand; i  j jaamas ’n e a r  th e  Mosque*
. The f a c t  t h a t  an unde te rm ined  .noun, a ’verb and a d e te r m in e d 7
noun fo l lo w  th e  e lem en ts  i n  7? 8 and 9 r e s p e c t i v e l y  s e rv e s  as .  ■
a marker o f  each  o f  them. . -f.-'v.
C h ap te rs  IT'-X i n  t h i s  p a r t  of th e  t h e s i s  /d e a l  -with elements.
e x e m p l i f i e d  in - ; l - 9  r e s p e c t i v e l y  under  t h e  h e a d in g s :  v e rb ,
p a r t i c i p l e ,  noun, a d j e c t i v e ,  p e r s o n a l  pronoun ,  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s
■■ -  • ; ' - v  ' ' ■ *■ . . : ■*. v . V "  ( i )
and d e i c t i c e , num era l j  th e  - . r e l a t iv e : £ i  11 i  and p a r t i c l e s .
The d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  systems o f  s u f f i x e s  under  a ) ,  . 
b.) and c ) above i s  t a k e n  as a c r  i t e r  io n  f o r  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ■ 
of each group as b e lo n g in g  t o  a c a te g o ry  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  
o th e r  two. T h is  d i v i s i o n  i s . f e a s i b l e  i n  te rm s  o f  number-cum-
■ ■■ ( 2 ) > ■ v . -  ^ ■ ; ■; ■■■■;.- - t *
g e n d e r . The t h r e e  groups  a ) ,  b )  a n d c )  a re  d e s ig n a t e d  
m ascu l in e  (m),  . fem in ine  ( f )  and p l u r a l  ( p i ) r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
term  s in g u la r ;  i s  u sed  only when c o n t r a s t i n g  m ascu l in e  and :-
■ feminine,  on t h e  one hand w i th  p l u r a l  on t h e  o t h e r .  -
( 1 )  T h is  does n o t  mean t h a t  th e  approach adop ted  here  ag ree s  
. w i th  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  way of l a b e l l i n g  ev e ry  word o f  any t e x t  
7 w i t h  th e  name of a c l a s s  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o n t e x t s . 
W o rd -c lass  l a b e l s  a re  used  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  work: * t o  p rov ide '  ; 
d e s ig n a t io n ;  f o r  .syntagms ’.. C f . T .k ,  M i t c h e l l , * Syntagm atic  
R e l a t i o n s  i n  L i n g u i s t i c  A n a ly s i s ,  T . P . S ; , ; 1958y p . 1 0 3 .
. (2 )  T h is  te rm  is .  t a k e n  from R.R. P a lm e r ’ s Verb i n  B i l i n ,  BSOAS, 
1957> XIX/1 ,  p .133 ’’Number-cum-gender. Number and gender 
a r e  no t  t o  be re g a rd e d  as two grammatical ,  c a t e g o r i e s ,  bu t  as 
. , a s i n g l e  c a te g o ry  w i th  a systerm o f  t h r e e  te rm s .  In  t r a d -  
. . i t i o n a l  t  e rm in o lo g y , t h e s e  w ould  p ro b a b ly  be r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
, ’m ascu l ine  s i n g u l a r 1, ’ fem in ine  s i n g u l a r ’/  and ’p l u r a l  common’ 
bu t  to; avo id  the^ i m p l i c a t i o n  t h a t  number, and gehder a re  
. d i s t i n c t  c a t e g o r i e s ,  t h e y  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to. s imply as 
. ^ m a s c u l i n e ’ , ’f e m i n i n e 1, and ’p l u r a l ; ' '
■a
C hap te r  I I
Verb
I n . t h i s ,  c h a p te r  a t t e n t i o n  i s  fo c u se d  on th e  v e r b a l  form 
and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  o t h e r  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
t h e  s e n t e n c e .  A lthough  r e f e r e n c e  i s  made t o  th e  ve rb  i n  th e  
co u rse  .of t h e  c h a p t e r , i t  shou ld  be s t r e s s e d  t h a t  t h e  approach  
adop ted  h e r e  take 's  as  b a s i c  t o  th e  a n a l y s i s ,  n o t  t h e  ’morpho­
lo g y  o f  w o rd s ’ , .but t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  e l e m e n t s ,  b e in g  i n  t h i s  
c h a p te r  v e r b s ,  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  E lem ents  occupy p l a c e s  i n  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  and te rm s  ’commute w i t h i n  sys tem s s e t  up t o  g iv e  
v a lu e  t o  t h e  e lem en ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e ’ .
I t  has been  found p r o f i t a b l e  a l s o  t o  acco un t  f o r
- . . . .  . .  ( ? )  : ■ ... ".■■■■ ■ :. 
s u c c e s s i v e  o rd e r  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  forms i n  t h e  p ho n ic  d a t a  s in c e
i t  i s  g ra m m a t ic a l ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  th e  lan g u ag e  under  c o n s i d e r ­
a t i o n .  ' . . .  ■
The c a te g o ry  v e rb  i s  c l a s s i f i e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i f f e r e n t
ways a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e . f e a t u r e s  t a k e n  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
/ ■ ■ • . . .. '  A . . :y. • ■,! ; ' .
I  -  P e r f e c t  and Im p e r f e c t  ( P r e s e n t ,  F u tu r e  and N e u t r a l )  t e n s e .
D i f f e r e n t  f r ;om a l l .  o t h e r  g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s ,  v e r b a l  
forms a re  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  c e r t a i n  sys tem s o f  a f f i x e s .  Verbs
( 1 )  Cf. J . R .  P i r t h ,  A S y n o p s is  o f  L i n g u i s t i c  T h eo ry ,  1930-1955, 
TPS, 1958, p . 5*
(2)  Cf. W.S. A l l e n ,  S t r u c t u r e  and System i n  Abaza, TPS, 1956,
; p p .  , 1 6 0 - 1 6 2 . ;, ; y  ;
a r e  d iv id e d  i n t o  two s u b - c a t e g o r i e s  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e  system  
o f  a f f i x e s  w i th  which t h e y  a r e  r e g u l a r l y  a s s o c i a t e d .  The two 
c l a s s e s  ;a r e  d e s ig n a t e d ;  p e r f e c t  and im p e r f e c t ;  t h e  l a t t e r  i s
su b d iv id e d  i n t o :p r e s e n t , f u t u r e  and n e u t r a l ,
' ( 1 ) ■■:.■■■: - 
Examples a r e
1 -  P e r f e c t  .
h a sa n  g a d a r  f Hasan has been  a b le  t o . * . '  
fa'(;na g a d a r i t  'F a t im a  has been a b l e  t o .  * * 1
£ i l g i y a a l  g a d a ru  1 t h e  boys have been  a b le  t o . * . 1
2 -  Im p e r fe c t
a ) ' P r e s e n t  - : .
' , h a sa n  b i y i g d a r  'H asan  can*
fa-(;na b i t i g d a r  . 'F a t im a  ca n '  -
S i l g i y a a l  b i y i g d a r u  ' t h e  boys c a n '  .
b )  F u tu re  .. : . . '
■ . h a s a n  h a y l d a r  'H asan  w i l l  be a b le  t o * . . '  :
fa/|;na h a t i g d a r  'F a t im a  w i l l  be a b l e  t o . . , '
. . 2 i , lg . iy a a l : hayigdar .u  ' t h e  boys w i l l  be a b le  t o . . . 1
c )  N e u t r a l  
h a s a n  y i g d a r  'H asan  c a n '
V fa-|;na t i g d a r  'F a t im a  can*
S i l s i y a a l  y ig daru :  ' t h e  boys ca n '
(;l)  The examples g iv e n  h e re  a re  a l l  o f  a c t i v e  v e r b s ,  b u t  i t
sh ou ld  be c l e a r  t h a t ;  t h e  sys tem s o f  a f f i x a t i o n  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  
f o r  p a s s i v e  v e r b s  as  w e l l .
A f f ix e s  a s s o c i a t  e d w i th  .t h e  v e r b a l ■forms a r e  o f  3 ~term 
sys tem s and: may be a b s t r a c t e d  and l i s t e d  as f o l lo w s  "by (A)
1 e x p o n e n t i a l 1 l a b e l s  d e r iv e d  from t h e i r  p h o n o l o g i c a l / o r t h o -  
g r a p h ic  r e p r e s e n t a t t o n ;  (B ) 1 s i t u a t i o n a l 1 l a b e l s  d e r iv e d  from
• '■ - .  ( D  : ;  1 ■ >  .■ - ■ ■■■“.■
t h e i r  c o n t e x t u a l  f u n c t i o n s : - "  , ,
■ V - ' - V - V '  ; : V;:-. ( 2 )  '
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Cf. W.S. A l l e n ,  S t r u c t u r e  and System i n  Abaza, TPS, 1956* 
> . 1 5 3 .  ' . :■ " - a > ■
See a l s o  v e r b a l  a f f i x e s  when verb  i s  c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  i n d e ­
p end en t  p e r s o n a l .  p ronoun p.24J be low .,  V,; : ’ V.'
11 -  I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  T ra n s i t i v e , a n d D o u b l y  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s .
On the .  b a s i s  o f  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  or n o n -o c c u r re n c e  o f .a ( l )  . . . . . ; f’&V’tfcfes
noun or  . two nouns (n o t  p r e c e d e d  by vp r e p o s i t i o n a ,’0  a f t e r  
t h e  v e r b a l  form, v e r b s  a r e  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  t h r e e  c l a s s e s : -  ; 
i  ) I n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s :  ; . ' ;
8 en t  e n c e s c  ont  a i n i n g  i n t r a n s i t  i v e . v e r b s  a r e . . .
; c h a r a c t e r i z e d ' " b y  t h e  n o n -o c c u r re n c e  o f ; a: noun a f t e r  
. t h e  v e r b a l  form.
. i i )  T r a n s i t  iv e  . v e r b s : -  .
S e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  v e rb s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
by th e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  one n o u n  i n f  l e c t e d  i n  number- 
cum-gender and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  a f t e r ; t h e  v e r b a l  form. i  
i i i ) Doubly t r  a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  : . ;
, S en te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e s e  v e rb s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by 
t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  two nouns i n f l e c t e d  a l s o  i n  number-: 
■ .cum -gender and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  a f t e r  t h e  v e r b a l  form..
■ . As a r u l e ,  t h e  v e r b a l  form i n  s e n te n c e s  con­
t a i n i n g  doubly t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  c o n t a i n s  g e m in a t io n .  
There  a r e ,  however,, c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s  t o  t h i s  r u l e  
some o f  which a r e :  : ' : '
: mhammad n a a w i l  hasan  i l k i f a a t  : 'Muhammad has handed
: ' V V' . t h e  book t o  H asan1 .
: £ a l i  mala i l g u l 1a ummayy a * Al i  has, f  i l l  e d t h e  ■) a r
v ‘ A-.,' w i th  water*
(1 )  -For th e  u se  o f  'n o u n '  see  p . below.
'fd'Jnd h a j a t  i x u r g  &ugal 'F a t im a  has  f i l l e d  t h e
• h a l l  w i th  s t i c k s '
Examples a r e : . ...
• . 1- ( 1 ) .
I n t r a n s i t i v e : S e n t e n o e - s t r u c t u r e :  N>  V - N
hasan  n ag as  d u y f i  ' H a s a n . f e l l  a s l e e p  im m edia te ly ' ,  
h a sa n  h i y i l e a h  f  133in e e n a  'Hasan  i s  p l a y i n g  i n  th e
; • . '• • • • g a rd e n '
h asan  i n s a r a g  'H asan  has been ro b b e d '
T ra n s i t i v e : S e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e :  N -  V N
h asan  k a t a b  jawabeen ' Hasan has w r i t t e n  two l e t t e r s '
: h a sa n  b i ^ a a k u l  t i f f a a h a  'H asan  i s  e a t i n g  an a p p l e '
. Slilgalam . i n t a l a  h i b r  * t h e  p e n c i l  has been  f i l l e d
v. .-with i n k '
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  noun fo l lo w in g  t r a n s i t i v e ,  v e rb  i s  i n ­
f l e c t e d  i n  number-cura-g ender  and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  e x c lu d e s  example 
l i k e  :: ■: . ■ ■ ' . - ' . ‘
■ S i lg a p a  i n l c a s a r i t  h i t t i t e e n  , ' t h e  s t i c k  h as  been  b roken
\ . . .  i n  two p i e c e s '
. S i lg a p a  i t k a s s a r i t  h i t ^ i  * ' t h e . s t i c k  h as  b ee n  b rok en  i n
p i e c e s '  f . ■
w h e r e v h i t t i t e e n  arid f h i  t a t  a r e  always o f  t h e  same number-cum- 
, ah I  uvuletevjri'wect - :
gender^. Thus th e  two .verbs p re c e d in g  t h e m 'a r e  c o n s id e r e d  i n ­
t r a n s i t i v e .  ■ ■ .. •. t / :; ■
( 1 .) h -  no noun. ■ :
(2 )  As a r u l e , nouns of  t h e  same c l a s s  l i k e  h a s a n  (nouns of 
p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  do no t .  occur i n  t h i s ; p l a c e  *; f  ee o
b e lo w .
S i m i l a r l y ,  v e rb s  i n  t h e  fo l low ing- .exam ples  a r e  con 
s i d e r e d  . t r a n s i t i v e ^ ^ o t  doubly  t r a n s i t i v e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  second 
noun a f t e r  t h e  ve rb  i s  of a c o n s t a n t  number-cum-gender and i s  
a lways u n d e te r m in e d . -
f  • e .g*  h a s a n  gasam i lgamh komeen ’Hasan has  d iv id e d
: i :, t h e  c o r n . i n t o  two p i l e s
h asa n  gas  sim ilgamh ikwaam ’Hasan has d iv id ed . ;
t h e  co rn  i n t o  p i l e s ’
\ Doubly t r a n s i 1 1 v e : S e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e :  N -  V -  N -  N
: h a s a n  id d a  i d d a k tu u r a  i j j a w a a b  ’Hasan has g iv e n  th e  
l e t t e r  t o  th e  d o c to r  ( t h e  d o c to r  t h e  l e t t e r ) ’ 
h a sa n  b i y ^ a l l i m  ix w aa tu  i l k i t a a b f h  . ’ Hasan i s  t e a c h i n g  . ;
. '' h i s  b r o t h e r s . t o  w r i t e  ’ .
. The v e r b a l  forms i n  th e  above examples can be o f  p e r f e c t
. - ( 2 ) • , - - ; ;  ■ ■ ;
or im p e r fe c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  or n e u t r a l )  t e n s e .  Thus a
f o u r - t e r m  sy s’tem i s  s t  a t a b l e  f o r  t h e  v e r b a l  p l a c e  i n  s e n te n c e s  -
o f  th e  above s t r u c t u r e s  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t e n s e . Added t o
t h i s  i s  a t h r e e - t e r m  system i n  r e g a r d  to. num ber-cum -gender: -
m a s c u l i n e , f e m in in e  and p l u r a l .  C o n s id e r in g  th e  t h r e e  te rm s
i n t r a n s i t i v e ,  t r a n s i t i v e ,  and doubly t r a n s i t i v e ,  th e  t o t a l
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  v e r b a l  c l a s s e s  f o l lo w in g  noun i s ,  up t o  t h i s
p o i n t  o f  t h e  a n a ly s i s , -  36  i n  t h e o r y  and w i th  t h e  e x c lu s i o n  of
(1 )  I t  would have been e x p e c ted  t o  f i n d  a t h i r d  example under  
Doubly t r a n s i t i v e * c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  th e  t h i r d  example under  
I n t r a n s i t i v e  and T r a n s i t i v e  i . e .  w i th  a p a s s i v e  v e rb  ( f o r  
which see  p ./^/^‘below) b u t  p a s s i v e  v e rb s  canno t  be c l a s s i f i e d  
as doubly  t r a n s i t i v e .  Hee v )  p . IBS ;
(2 )  N e u t r a l  i m p e r f e c t  v e rb s  do no t  appear  under  doubly  t r a n s i t i v e .
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what m i g h t h a v e ; been  te rm e d  doubly t r a n s i t i v e  n e u t r a l ;  v e r b s , ;
which . do n o t D b c e u r t h e ;  a c t u a l '  t o t a l ;  p o s s l b i l i  fcy i s  33 a n d  may y 
be fbamiulated as  f o l lo w s ;  yv-v-y-byy y yy- i ly i  yd:,- :-d:’ :i
.................................  : - ( i )
3 U 3
■:y;5 t e rm s - .o f  yimmber-biHnr-ge^^ , f .  and p i .  ) i n  which
i  r b s p e e t y f c  t  : 2 te rm s o f  t e n s e  ( p e r f e c t  and
{ im p e r f e c t  )ywi thy th re e y  s u b d i v i c i b h s ; o f  t h e  l a t t e r  (p r e s e n t , ;  ; ;
; f u t u r e  :aM each; o f ; ,%hich is ;  o f  t e rm s ;  ( i n t r a n s i t i v e ,
t r a n s i t i v e  and doubly  t r a n s i t i v e  )v y i  ;ty;,y: : ■ v.:;A -'I.-:"VJ■
I I I  -  A u x l i i a r y  ...v e rb s  and N o n - a u x i i i a r y  v e r b s  . . ;
f u r t h e r  - d i y i s i o n i o f ;  “y e rb h  i s  ^ f e a s i b l e  bn t h e  basisV  o f  
/ d i s t r i b u t i b n a l  c r i t e r i a a s t o l l o w s : th e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  two o r  
.: t h r e e i y e r b a l  fo rm s  i n a g r e e m e n t y w i t h  each  o th e r  i n  r e s p e c t ;  o f  .
■ number-cum-gender is■■■taken'1 0l b e c h a f  a c t e r i s t i c ;  o f  what a re  
c a l l e d  a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  and d ia t in g u ish e aA th em  from n o n -a u x i1 i a r  ;y 
: v e r b s  .y^ A s : t h e r e  may b e t h r e e y y e r b a l  yforms; i n  s u c c e s s io n  th e  
; .y;fifst  i i h  d e s ig n a t e d  f i r s t  auxi  1 i a r y  and th e  second second 
a u x i l i a r y „ Examples of  t h i s  tw o fo ld  d i y i s 1on o f  v e rb s  a r e :
, y f  ; ; 'A u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  . y A- y y' :y :y ;- A y y '  y y > Y ‘Y A y y y y u y - Y t ;
: : 1 -  n^ammad;: g a g a d deal maga i l w a l a  : , -A'^Muhammadsdtydown 
and a t e  w i th  th e  b o y ’
v ( l ) YAs; f h  c l e a r r f r o m  th e Y  i h e s e q u e n t i a l  o rd e r  by
y which-N. p r e c e d e s  andydoes n o t ; fo l lo w  V i s  an  e lem ent of  
. s t r u c t u r e , ; whi ph- :i a y exp res  se d by t  he l i n e a r  f  e l  a t  i  onship  
; o b t a i n i n g  be tw een  ■ Nv a n d V .  The o rd e r  V -  N i  a a cha r  a c t  e r -  
; i s t i c  o f  s t r u c t u r e s ; c o n ta in in g  p a s s i v e  v e rb s  o n ly .  Seeiiip./d/ 
below.
2 -  mhammad hayruuh  y l j i i b  i l g u l l a  ’ Muhammad w i l l  go
t o  fe tc h ,  t h e  j a r 1
3 -  mhammad . g a r r a b  y i  j i  y i k j i f  g a - lg a y y a a n  .’ Muhammad
i s  about  t o  come t o  examine t h e  p a t i e n t ’
U -  mhammad D l y k a s s i l  yiguum y i z g i  i lb a h a a y im  ’Muhammad 
i s  to o  l a z y  t o  t a k e  t h e  an im als  t o  d r i n k ’
5 -  mhammad y i g r a f  y i r u u h  y i j i i b  i l m i h r a a t  ’Muhammad 
knows how t o  go and b r i n g  t h e  p l o u g h ’
N o n - a u x i l i a r y  v e rb s
1 -  mhammad k a l  ma s a- i l  wal a  ’ Muhammad has  e a t e n  w i th
th e  b o y ’
2 -  mhammad h a y j i i b  i l g u l l a .  ; ’Muhammad-will b r i n g  t h e
j a r ’ . . • ■ . yyy . y : y "A
3 -  mhammad b i y i k f i f  s a i lg a y y a a n  ’Muhammad i s  examining
t h e  p a t i e n t ’
JL|. -  mhammad zaga i lb a h a a y im  ’Muhammad has  t a k e n  t h e  .
. a n i m a l s ; t o  drink*
5 -  mhammad y i ^ r a f  i l h i k a a y i V  ’Muhammad knows th e  
y m a t t e r  * y \  ..
O th er  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  syntagms c o n t a i n i n g  a u x i l i a r y  
v e r b s  a r e : -
;!■), The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between t h e  v e r b a l  forms 
i n  s u c c e s s i o n  i s :
1 s t  v e r b a l  form 2n d . v e r b a l  form , 3r d  v e r b a l  form
p e r f e c t  ( p e r f e c t  ; n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
( n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t  
im p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  im p e r fe c t
T h is  may b e : f o r m u la t e d  as fo l lo w s :
4- I 3 —>v l  1  *™>Vi
( —> = t h e  congruence o f  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  o rd e r  of  t h e
g ram m atica l  s t a te m e n t  w i th  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  d a t a )
i i ) Verbs o f  p r e s e n t  o r  f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t  t e n s e  may occur  
i n  th e  second  p l a c e  i n  t h e  v e r b a l  p i e c e  on ly  i f  i )  t h e  
. f i r s t  v e r b a l  form i s  o f  p e r f e c t  t e n s e  and i i )  t h e r e  i s  
a p au se  b e f o r e  t h e  second v e r b a l  form. e . g .
: Ay. ,  : : ( i ) : Y ; t  Y '■ Y ■■■. ,
f a ^ n a  r a j a s i t ,  b i t j i i b  ilfceej* .’ F a t im a  has gone
b ack ,  she is. (g o ing  t o )  b r i n g  the. b r e a d ’
. fa j;na g a a m i t ,  h a t n a a d i  3 iaxuuha  .’F a t im a  has  l e f t ,  
she w i l l  c a l l  he r  b r o t h e r ’
Im p e r f e c t  p r e s e n t  v e r b s  occur a l s o  when t h e  v e rb  baga 
i s  u s e d  i n  which case  no pause i s  r e c o g n iz e d  b e f o r e  
t h e  second v e r b a l  form. e . g .
mhammad baga  b iy | ;u u l  i f r i f c i t  innaxldL. ’Muhammad can 
now r e a c h  t h e  b ra n ch es  o f  th e  t r e e ’
i i i )  There  i s  no p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  a noun
between v e r b a l  fo rm s .  I n  o th e r  words n e i t h e r  t h e  f i r s t  
. . v e r b a l  form nor  t h e  second i n  t h e  c o n te x t  o f  t h r e e  such
(1) ,,' s' a r e c o g n iz e d  p a u s e . i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .
forms can be t r a n s i t i v e  or doubly t r a n s i t i v e ,  nor can
■- - . • • ■ ■ U )
e i t h e r  be fo l lo w ed  by a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  (a
p r e p o s i t i o n  fo l lo w e d  by a noun) ,
'■■ : .. ■■ ( 2 ) . ; . ■ : ;; .
IV -  P o t e n t i a l  and N o n - p o t e n t i a l  v e r b s .
: I f  has been  s t a t e d  above t h a t  a v e r b a l  form o c c u r r in g  a f t e r  
a noun can be of p e r f e c t  or im p e r fe c t  ( p r e s e n t ,  f u t u r e  or 
n e u t r a l )  t e n s e .  (See fo rm ulae  pp./x>3 a n d a b o v e .  )
Not a l l  v e r b s ,  however, a re  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  th e  im p e r fe c t  
n e u t r a l  a f f i x e s  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  V. A ccord ing  t o  t h e  t o t a l -  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a f f i x e s  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  t h e  v e rb a l ,  form, v e rb s  
a re  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  two c l a s s e s : -
D i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t e n s e  forms i n  p l a c e  2 
i n  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  N -  V i s  t a k e n  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  of  
two c a t e g o r i e s  o f  v e rb :  p o t e n t i a l .and n o n - p o t e n t i a l N o n ­
p o t e n t i a l  v e r b s ,  as d i s t i n c t  from p o t e n t i a l  v e r b s ,  ma y . n o t ' b e  
o f  n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  form.
P o t e n t i a l  v e rb s  a re  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t  from n o n - p o t e n t i a l  
v e rb s  i n  t h a t  t h e y  do no t  occur  i n  t h e  Ipth p l a c e  i n  s e n te n c e s  
o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  V -  p au se  -  V. (See p b e l o w . )
Compare t h e  fo l l o w in g  system s of  a f f i x e s  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  t h e  
v e r b  when, i t  fo l lo w s  a noun im m ed ia te ly .
(1 )  Compare w i th  1 and 2 pp .  136 and )37 below.
( 2 ) . For  a s i m i l a r  u se  o f  ’p o t e n t i a l 1 see  W.S. A l l e n ,  S t r u c t u r e  
and System i n  Abaza, TPS, 1956, p . 155*
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P o t e n t i a l
P e r f e c t
I m p e r f e c t : p r e s e n t  
f u t u r e  7 
n e u t r a l
ttaWLEJZ
N o n - p o t e n t i a l
--■-Perfect y7'77’|7 
I m p e r f e c t :  p r $&eiyb 
f u t u r e
Examples a r e :
P o t e n t i a l .
E a l i  -[aal i l f a r c  1 A l i  has re ach ed  t h e  branch*
g a l i  b i y ^ u u l  , ilfcu?£:7v 1 A l i  can r e a c h  ( r e a c h e s ): t h e  b r a n c h 1
*■ A l i  w i l l ;  r e a c h  t h e  b ra n ch  *
: 1 A l i  can r e a c h  ;thev, branch* : ;
g a l l  hay); up], ^  1  I f  a r  £ 
E a l i  yi-(;uul 
N on-p o t e n t i a l .
i l f a r E
E a l i  g a r a - l k i t a a b  
S a l l  b i y i g r a - l k i t a a b  
p a l i  h a y i g r a - l k i t a a b
*Ali has r e a d  t h e  book*
1A l i  i s  r e a d in g  t h e  book*
* A l i  w i l l  r e a d  t h e  book * 777 7 
A l l  - p o t e n t i a l  v e r b s , b u t  n o t  a l l  n o n - p o t e n t i a l  verbs> can  occur 
a s V f i r s t7  a u x l l i a f i e s . 7e . g 7  V777;77>-^ 7 7 7 ^  '7777:; 7 : 7 - 77 ■.:7-v77
mhammad;biyj*uul y im s ik  i l f a r £  ’ Muhammad i s  t a l l  enough
t o  r e a c h  th e  branch*
h a s d n ^ b iy ig d a f ■ y i / i i l  i l h a  j d r  ;./ ’ Hasan i s  s t r o n g  enough
\;;;;.':';v7 t a 7 'c a r r y  t h e  s to n e  * ;■ 7w.7 ■ 7 . '77 ■■ 77  - 7/  ■ 7 7 7777-7“:7"7?7:; 7 7. 7
S i m i l a r  v e rb s  a r e :  gadar> ^ahd g a r a f ,
V -  A c t iv e  and p a s s i v e  v e r b s .
A ccord ing  t o  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  v e r b a l ' f o r m  and t o  t h e  ; 
s e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e  in :w h ic h  i t  ' a p p e a r s ,  v e r b s  a r e  d i v i s i b l e  
i n t o  a c t i v e  v e rb s  and p a s s i v e  v e r b s .
7 .  The f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  two: 
- c a t e g o r i e s ; ; - '  - 7 , . , ; ,  7 7 7 7 7 . - 7 7  -: ' r 77, '  - • -7
i ) The a c t i v e  v e r b a l  fo rm  i s  n e i t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
77. p r e f i x e d  i n  nor  by p r e f i x e d  or i n f i x e d  i t .  7.
As a r u l e ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  a c t i v e  v e r b a l  fo rm  
fo l lo w s  one o f  t h e  fo l lo w in g  p a t t e r n s  CVCVC, CVCV, . 
GWC, CVGC- -  GVGCVC, CWGVC, GVCGV and iCCVCC 7 
( C c o n s o n a n t ,. V vowel and i  = i  ) . Verbs  f o l l o w in g  
one of  the .  f i r s t  f o u r  p a t t e r n s  a re  c a l l e d  t r i l i t e r a l ,
, and t h o s e  which f o l lo w  one o f  t h e  - l a s t  f o u r  p a t t e r n s  
a r e  c a l l e d  q u a d r i l i t e r a l . . 7 -7 /  7 \
7 Thili/ s t a t e m e n t  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i n  te rm s  o f  G and V i s  
in c lu d e d  i n  o rd e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  
7  verbffo rm *: lltJnlike a c t i v e  v e r b s ,  p a s s i v e  v e r b a l  forms
7 : ^ ' - ■  -  . :: : ■' ( i )  7 7 7 . , 7 7  .. 7 7  ; . ;  7
w i t h  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s ,  a re  e i t h e r  p r e f i x e d  w i th  
... i n  ( t r i l i t e r a l ;  v e r b s ). or I t  ( q u a d r i l i t e r a l  v e r b s ) .  ,v 
T r i l i t e r a l  v e r b a l  forms i n  which i n i t i a l  C o f  t h e  r o o t  
, = 1 , n o r  r  e x h i b i t  t  i n f i x e d  a f t e r  1 , n  o r  r .  e . g .  ;.
7 • i l t a x a m ,  i n t a j a l ,  i r t a k a b ;
( 1 )  T h ese  e x c e p t i o n s :  a rc :  a^aag, ra a h , t ^ l a e ,  3 ih ,  maat and
t h e  i n i t i a l  vowel i s  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  p h o n o lo g ic a l  7 
p a t t e r n . .  Q u a d r i l i t e r a l  v e r b a l  forms i n  which i n i t i a l  
C = d e n t a l  o r  a l v e o l a r  consonant  ( d e n t i - a l v e o l a r  or 
p a l a t o - a l v e o l a r ) e x h i b i t  g e m in a t io n  o f  i n i t i a l  C.
Thus for itdahraj, itaammaEp itsawwag, itzayyin, 
itjaglib, it^abbah, it^arrab, it'(;abbag and it^ayyat 
read iddahraj, ijaamniaE, issawwag, izzayyin, ijjaglib 
ig^abbah, i^urrab, i^abbag and i^ayya*!;.
Compare t h e  f o l lo w in g  examples.
A c t iv e  v e r b s
h a s a n  cjarab fu^na  ’Hasan has b e a t e n  F a t im e ’
h a s a n  c^ahak fcala f a f n n  ’Hasan has  f o o l e d  F a t im a ’ 
h a sa n  m a la ' i s s a b a t  b u r tu g a a n  ’ Hasan has  f i l l e d  t h e
b a s k e t  w i th  o r a n g e s ’
. h a s a n  Ea*|;-|;al f a ^ n a  ’Hasan has  d e la y e d  F a t i m a ’ 
P a s s i v e  v e r b s
h a s a n  i n ^ a r a b  ’Hasan has  been  b e a t e n ’
h asa n  inclahak z a le e h  ’Hasan has  been  f o o l e d ’
■ " r  ' ( ± )  -  ■
i i s s a b a t  i n t a l a  bur-fugaan ’ th e  b a s k e t  has  been
f i l l e d  w i t h  o ranges  V
h asan  i t E a ' t i a l  ’Hasan was d e l a y e d ’
i ) The a c t i v e  v e r b a l  form, bu t  no t  t h e  p a s s i v e  v e r b a l  
foxvn, can be fo l lo w e d  im m edia te ly  b y : a )  nouns o f
- p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e c , b )  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x e s .
Compare t h e  f o l lo w in g  examples .
7 : A c t iv e  v e rb s
a)  mhammad cjarab ux tuh  ’Muhammad h a s  b e a t e n  h i s
■7:........  s i s t e r ’
mhammad eav/war £ i  idull * Muhammad h a s  h u r t  h i s  
■■,7.. ,7 ; ■./ ■_ ; ' h a n d ’
b). mhammad ^a r ra fhu m  ’Muhammad h as  s e n t ,  them away’ 
mharnmad sa £ a lu h  ’Muhammad h a s  aslced h im ’
a)  mhammad ux tu h  in c ja r a b i t  ’Muhammad’ s s i s t e r  has
b ee n  b e a t e n ’
mhammad i tEQwwarit  f i i d u h  7 ’Muhammad’s hand has
been  h u r t*
. mhammad i n s  aS a l  g a le  eh ’Muhammad has been  asked
■ • 7 ' 7 ' ~ ' f o r 1
N.B.  I n  s e n te n c e s  o f  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e  where th e
s u c c e s s iv e  o rd e r ,  can e i t h e r  be N V P&? N
- / '  - ' 7  ■ x ~ ; —  — .— X:
: o r  H V N Prk th e  p l a c e  occu p ied  by t h e
7  ;  /  7  ■ "
p r o n o m i n a l . s u f f i x  may be u se d  as  c r i t e r i o n . f o r  
d e te r m in in g  whether t h e  v e r b a l  form i s  a c t i v e
(1 )  For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  abou t  t h e  g ram m atica l  cagegory  o f  ’noun 
of  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e *  seeppias-ieo below. . I t  may, however,  be 
m entioned  h e re  t h a t  u x t  i s  a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  and 
£ i i d  i s  a noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e .
o r  p a s s i v e ;  one i s  enab led  t o  c l a s s i f y  (^aa£ as a ' 
p a s s i v e '  ve rb  in :  7: 7.7 77. / ' /  ;;7 /7 ■
mhammad ;<3aa£it k a r r a s t u h  ’ Muhammad’ s e x e r c i s e
/  book has been, l o s t ’ v /  7 ;
7 . 7 7,7 . Compare, t h i s  example w i th  the! a c t i v e  v e rb  t^arab i n : .
7 ’ mhammad ^ a r a b i t u h  fd^nah  . ’ Muhammad has  been
7  /  b e a t e n  by F a t im a ’ 7  : : '
... i l l ) The a c t i v e  v e r b a l  form must be p re c e d e d  by a noun . 
w i th  which i t  a g r e e s ; i n  r e s p e c t . o f  num ber-cum -gender . 
T h is  i s  n o t  th e  case  w i th  th e  p a s s i v e  v e r b a l  form 
7 7  which may occu r  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  s e n te n c e  i n
77 which c a se  t h e  s e n t e n c e - s t r u c t u r e  i s  V -  p r e p o s i t i o n a l
7 -7 : p i e c e  -  N where m ascu l in e  and fe m in in e  nouns ag re e  7
’ / ’■ w i th  t h e  v e r b a l  f  orm i n  r e s p e c t  o f  num ber-cum -gender .
.. I f  t h e  noun i s  p l u r a l  the .  v e r b a l  form i s  o f  m ascu l in e  
. 7  s i n g u l a r  shape..  Compare (7; V ,
A c t iv e  v e rb s  7 7 7  /'■ :':"r7 7 7 '''7v'7 '7 7': ' ; ' :7 • 7
■; . h a sa n  haaj* g u r £ a /  ’ Hasan has r e s e r v e d  a m elon- 7
■ -77 ; 7 - 7 - 7 -7 ' 77.77-7 -77- . 7 777. / '  ■'7/7 \  77 . . 7 ' , 7  7 / 7 7 7 .: '7 ' f i e ld *  . 7; \
: 7 fQ-|;na k a t a b i t  jawcuib .’ F a t im a  h as  w r i t t e n  a
. 7•' 7- . ' . 7  "■777.7/ 77  7- - l e t t e r ’ 7.7 7
; S a n f a a r  k i t H r  b a s a t u  11 mhammad ’Many workmen
7.7777'7 have s e n t  f o r  Muhammad’ /  7'/,;- ' f  7 V' 7-77-7-
. P a s s i v e  v e rb s  7 • • 7 7 ' / . ' .
S in h a a j ' i t  l i  h a sa n  gurEa 7 ’-a m e l o n - f i e l d  has 
7 been  r e s e r v e d  f o r  Hasan* ■ 7 : 77 /  : ; 77
5 i n k a t a b  l i  f a ^ n a  jawaab ’ a l e t t e r  has  been 
w r i t t e n  t o  F a t im a 1 7 7 :
S inbaEat l i  mhammad C an faa r  l c i t i i r  . ’many workmen 
. have been  s e n t  7t o ; Muhammad1 7
7. The m a t e r i a l  may be fo rm u la te d  as f o l l o w s :
77-'7'. A c t iv e  . P a s s i v e
7  . - 7 7  . 7 '  ' .  [ n  —  V ] ^  7  - 7 7 ' 7  7  V 2  —  N 3  • ; : ' ' V
: (3  = t h r e e  te rm s  o f  num ber-cum -gender; m .-, f . and p i .7■
2 -  two te rm s  o f7 number--cum-gender: m, and f ,  )
i v ) I n  sen tences- : :o f  t h e T s t r u c t u r e  .
77 7. '■/■ 7 7 - ’7-‘- N — V— N — P r s  '7 - ■ ‘ 7/ 7 ; '  ‘ . „ -/ ; / 7 ‘.-'-: 7 /;7 7 7 : '■/' 
a c t i v e  v e r b s  a g r e e ,  i n  r e s p e c t  o f /n u m b er-cu m -g en d er , 
w i th  t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun w h i le  p a s s i v e :v e r b s  a g r e e ,  i n  
t h e  same r e s p e c t ,  ;with  th e  fo l lo w in g ;  noun. Compare 
A c t iv e  v e r b s . 77-7 ..■/ •
; - mhammad j a r  r a h  ^awabsuh 7: ’Muhammad has: h u r t  h i s
"• 7 -  -. ■ -7 -//-■ ...v'-/^ '7-7 ■// . 7 f i n g e r s  * 7.;'
fax pd  j a l l i d i t  k i t a b h a  7 1 F a t i m a .has  bound h e r  7
: " -7\7;' 7 7 7 ■' - v,':.;;:.7-7,' ' w v7-7:V7 7 - b o o k 1 7 --'. '
• l i l E i y a a l  k a s a r u  Ed^athum * t h e  boys have b roken
7 '. /  • . - • " ' t h e i r  s t i c k *  -'.7;
7"7 7 '-''' P a s s i v e  v e rb  s ■ 7^ .77;
mhammad i t j a r r a h i t  ( i t j a r r a h u )  gawab£uh 'Muhammad's 
f i n g e r s  have been h u r t ' 7 7 /  77. 7 y
■7; f a t n a  i t j a l l i d  k i t a b h a  7 ' F a t i m a ’s book has  been  
, ' 7 ;  bound ' ' 7 / 7 .  . 77  /  , 7 / : ;  - 7 v .-‘
■ ■ ; l i l S i y a a l  i n k a s a r i t  ea^athum 7 ' t h e  b o y ' s  s t i c k  has  
- -7 been  broken* 7 ; -
7  The s t r u c t u r e  o f 7 s e n te n c e s  c o n ta in in g ;  a c t i v e  v e rb s  
and p a s s i v e  v e rb s  i s  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h a t  th e  
p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  does no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a g re e  w i th  
nouns p r e c e d i n g  a c t i v e  v e r b s ,  b u t  i t  must a g re e  w i th  : 
nouns p r e c e d i n g  p a s s i v e . v e r b s .  A sys tem  o f  e i g h t  
p r o n o m i n a l - s u f f i x  te rm s  can  be s e t  up f o r  the .  p l a c e -  ;
, . of  t h e  p ro no m ina l  s u f f i x  w i th  a c t i v e  v e r b s • Thus 
t h e  f o l l o w in g  fo rm ulae  m ay .summarize t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
. b e t w e e n  t h e  two s t r u c t u r e s :
A c t iv e  v e rb  ■ •
• N V N / / 'P r sg
; 7‘ ’ ■ 7 ' \ ;  'CV-'• - ' ■■ - ■7 . ' 7 I — x 7 . .
P a s s i v e  - v e rb  . - -7
; ■ ' - N V N P r s  /  ;
Agreement, o p e r a t e s  between t h o s e  e lem en ts  o f  s t r u c t u r e  
which a r e  l i n k e d  by I  7 , 1 . 8 - 8  te rm s  o f  p ronom ina l
( i )  - v  : : . : :
" s u f f i x e s .  . 7-. ■; 7  7" . .
(1 )  See  p ronouns  p .%k6 below.
N . B. In; s e n te n c e s  of th e  s t r u c t u r e .
— —  7 ■ ' 7. ; '■ 7 ; ( 1 )  ; ■ " ■ . 7 -
N -  V , -  P r  -  P r s  -  N A- . ,
: , 7 /  .  {  7 : - 777
where V can be a c t i v e  or p a s s i v e  verl^, th e
d i f f e r e n c e  between sen tences ,  c o n t a i n i n g  a c t i v e
v e rb s  and tho&e c o n ta in in g  p a s s i v e .  v e rb s  i s
7 . 7  l o c a t e d  i n  th e  noun which fo l lo w s  th e  v e r b a l
7  fdrm. With a c t i v e  v e rb s  th e  noun i s  always
d e te rm ined ,  w h i le  i t  may be d e te rm in ed  o r ' u n -  
. . ; p . ; ; ' ( 2 0  'V r
determ ined  w i th  p a s s i v e / v e r b s .  Compare
• A ctive  .77' '■<: ■ 7" 7 /,
hasan b a g a t  l u  i r r a a j i l
h a s a n . b a s a t i t  l u  I l b i t t
hasan b a s a t u  l u  i r r i o j a a l a
* t h e  man h as  s e n t  f o r  
V ... H asan ’
’ t h e  g i r l  h a s  s e n t  \ 
f o r  H asan ’ 
’ t h e  men have s e n t  
/• f o r  H asan ’
P a s s iv e  .
hasan  inbaE at  l u  i r r a a j i l  ( r a a j i l ) 
( a  man) h a s  been  s e n t  t o  Has an ’ 7 
hasan  i n b a s a t i t  l u  i l b i t t  ( b i t t >)
(a  g i r l )  has  been  se n t  t o  H asa n ’
t h e  man
’t h e  g i r l ■
(1 )  I f  t h i s  H i s  p l u r a l  and u n d e te rm in ed ,  t h e  p a s s i v e  v e r b a l  
fornvh^ o f  m ascu l ine  s i n g u l a r  s h a p e . Bee a l s o  ( i i i  ),  ’p .
( 2 ) i h e  terms; d e te rm in ed  and u n d e te rm in ed  seepp .iS3-/8(rbe 1 ow.
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h asa i r  inbafca tu  l u  i r r i j j a a l i h  ’ t h e  men have ,  
b een  s e n t  t o  H a sa n ’ . . .
h a s a n  i n b a ^ a t  l u  r i j  j a a l a - k i t i i r  . . ’many men 
have been  s e n t  t o  Hasan*
v )  U n l ik e  p a s s i v e  v e r b s ,  a c t i v e  v e r b s  may be doubly  
t r a n s i t i v e  and may appear ,  a s  a u x i l i a r i e s  i n  com­
p l e x e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h r e e  s u c c e s s i v e  v e r b a l  fo rm s .  
Compare 
A c t iv e
f a ^ n a  h a j a t  i l x u r g . ^ i i n /  ’ F a t im a  has, f i l l e d  
t h e  h o l e  w i th  mud’
g a l i  gaam ^alag; j a a b  i l g a ^ a h  ’ A l i  g o t  up and 
went and. f e t c h e d  ; the stick;* ■
P a s s i v e
S i l x u r g  i n h a j a  ^ i i n  ’ t h e  h o l e  h a s  b ee n  f i l l e d  
w i th  mud*
$ a l i  i n | ; a l a b  y i n s a S a l  ’ A l i  has  been  ask ed  t o
go and g iv e  ev idence*  - ‘ >
B  ;
S e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  more t h a n  one v e r b a l
fo rm  o t h e r  t h a n  a u x i l i a r i e s .
I1 he s t a t e m e n t s  made t h u s  f a r  have concerned  t h e  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  o b t a i n i n g  b e tw een  th e  verb .  and o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  which a r e  
im m e d ia te ly  c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  i t .
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. Expended, o r  b i g g e r ,  s e n t e n c e s  which c o n t a i n  more
t h a n  one v e r b a l  p i e c e  a r e  now d e a l t  w i th .  I n t e r e s t  c e n t r e s
on new c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  v e r b a l  forms i n  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  o f
s e n t e n c e ^ s t r u c t n r e s .
1 -  S e n te n c e s  of t h e  s t r u c t u r e
N -  V -  N -  V 
- ■ X. I ; I _ L
U n l ik e  a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s ,  t h e  main p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  
abo u t  t h e  v e r b a l  forms i n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  above s t r u c t u r e  a r e :
i ) t h e . f i r s t  v e r b a l  form must be fo l lo w e d  by a noun which  
a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  second v e r b a l  form i n  r e s p e c t  of 
num ber-cum -gender ;
i i )  t h e  second  v e r b a l  form does n o t  ag ree  in -num ber-cum -,  
gender  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  o n e ;
i i i )  t h e  s y n ta g m a t ic  r e l a t i o n s  o b t a i n i n g  be tw een  t h e  f i r s t
-  ■ .-V ; P 7  (3 )v e r b a l  form and t h e  second  a re  as f o l l o w s
' 1 s t  v e r b a l  form 2nd v e r b a l  form
p e r f e c t  ( p e r f e c t
p r e s e n t  im p e r f e c t  
f u t u r e  im p e r f e c t  
n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  
i m p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t
( 1 ) These a r e  s t i l l  s im p le  s e n t e n c e s ,
( 2 ) The c o n t r a s t  i s  made h e r e  be tw een  a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  and v e r b s
t h e  above s t r u c t u r e  s in c e  t h e y  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  c o n t a i n i n g  
more t h a n  one v e r b a l  form. See a l s o  2 and 3 below p p . 137 
and .
(3 ) See a l s o  P a r t  I ,  C h ap te r  H p .54.fi?-
Examples, are;: : . •'
S a i l  h a y j i i b  l i i r r i j j a d l a  y a k l u  ’ A l i  w i l l  b r i n g  
(some f o o d )  f o r  t h e  men t o  ea t*
S a l i  x a l l a  fa*|;na j a a b i t  i l g u l l i h  ’ A l i  a sk e d  Pat irna  
t o  b r i n g  t h e  j a r  (and  she d i d )  ’
S a l i  bag a t  1 i l l s  i y a a l  hay  j i  i b u  i l m i h r a a t  ’ A l i  has
. s e n t  (somebody) t o  t h e  boys ( t o  a s k  them ) t o  b r i n g  t h e  
p l o u g h ’
S e n te n c e s  may be e x te n d e d  w i t h  o t h e r  v e r b a l  fo rm s confo rm ing  
t o  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e '  second  v e r b a l  form  i n  t h e  above 
e x a m p le s • e . g .  , -
. £ a l i  x a l l a  i l ^ i y a a l  n aa d u  l i .  uxtuhum j a a b i t  i l y a d a  
l i  i r x d j j a a l a  i t y a d d u  ’ A l i  a sk ed  t h e  boys  and t h e y  
c a l l e d  t h e i r  s i s t e r  who b ro u g h t  some l u n c h  f o r  t h e  men 
and t h e y  a t e  i t ’
2 -  S e n te n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
a )  N -  V >  N -  V '
, o r  b )  N -  V -  N -  V
I  _X_____
These s e n t e n c e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from 1 above i n  t h a t ,  t h e
a l t e r n a t i v e ;  s e n t e n c e - s t i m c t u r e  i s  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  t h e  same v e r b a l  
( 1 ) ■■■ :■"•■■ ■■ ■. ■ : 
fo rm s .  ,
Exam ples  a r e : .
a )  g a l i  x ad  f a ^ n a  t i w d r r i i h  ilriiasrac^ ’ A l i  has  t a k e n  .
( 1 ) See p . 136 a b o v e .
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F a t im a  t o  show him. t h e  show’ .
fa-juia f a t a f r i t  i j j i b a a k  y ihaw w ii l£ooc |a  'F a t i m a  opened 
t h e  .window t o  l e t  some f r e s h  a i r  i n t o  t h e  room '
b ). g a l i  xad  f a ^ n a  y i w a r r i i h a  ilmagracj^ 1 A l l  has  t a k e n  
F a t im a  t o  show h e r  t h e  show’
f a | n a  f a t a f r i t  i f J i b b a a k  t ih a w w i i lS o o ^ a  ; ' F a t im a  has
opened t h e  window t o  l e t  some f r e s h  a i r  i n  t h e  room'
3 -  S e n te n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
" ‘ ■ : ( i ) : ' . v
N V ~ p a u s e  -  V :
- ,  £ - ______
These  .sen ten ces  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from o t h e r  s u c c e s s i o n s  o f  
v e r b s  ( a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s  and v e r b s  u n d e r  2 and 3 a b o v e ) i n  t h a t :  
i )  t h e  v e r b a l  form a g r e e s  w i th  th e  f i r s t  v e r b a l  form i n  
t h e  se n te n c e ;  «in re s io ec t  o f  t e n s e  as  f o l l o w s :
1 s t  v e r b a l  form V e rb a l  form a f t e r  p a u se  
/. . ; p e r f e c t  ; p e r f e c t
i m p e r f e c t :  i m p e r f e c t :
p r e s e n t  p r e s e n t
f u t u r e ( 2 ) f u t u r e
i i ) t h e r e  i s  a p a u se  b e f o r e  t h e  l a s t  v e r b a l  form  ( o r  
v e r b a l  p i e c e )  i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  and t h e  i n t o n a t i o n a l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  
a e n t e n c e s .
( 1 ) These v e r b s  may be d e s i g n a t e d  ' r e s u l t a t i v e  v e r b s ' .  .
( 2 )  P o t e n t i a l  v e r b s  ( s e e  p . 126 ) ,  t h e  on ly  v e r b s  which can  be of 
n e u t r a l  im p e r f e c t  t e n s e  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  noun 
i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e ,  do n o t  o ccu r  i n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e .
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Examples a r e :
h a s a n  b a e a t  f a ^ n a i d d a a r ,  y a a b i t  . * Hasan s e n t  F a t im a-  
t o  t h e  house b u t  she was l a t e 1
h a s a n  b i y i l g a b  b i i l k o o r a ,  b i t ^ i i s  - ’ (w h e n e v e r )
Hasan p l a y s  w i t h  t h e  b a l l  i t  g e t s  l o s t 1
h a s a n  h a y ig g u d  y i l g a b ,  h a y i t £ a x x a r  g a l g a ^ r  ’ Hasan
w i l l  keep p l a y i n g  about, and w i l l  l o s e  t h e  t r a i n ’
C
S e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  v e r bs  o f  one p a r t i c u l a r  t e n s e  
1 » S e n te n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
' d )  .
, N A d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  o r  p r e p o s i t i o n a l
p i e c e  "V
C o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  . f a c t s  o f , a l l  s t r u c t u r e s  above ,  h e r e  t h e  
v e r b a l  form can  o n ly  be p r e s e n t 1 i m p e r f e c t .
Exampl e s  a r e :
h a s a n  foog  b i y i t y a d d a  ’ I lasan i s  l u n c h i n g  u p s t a i r s ’ 
h a s a n  f i i l m u s t a j f a  b i y i t ^ a a l i j , ’ Hasan i s  b e in g  
t r e a t e d  ( f o r  h i s  i l l n e s s )  i n  t h e  h o s p i t a l ’
When noun o f . i n a n i m a t e  r e f e r e n c e  o c c u r s  i n  N - p la c e  i n  
s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  above s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  v e r b a l  form must b e lo n g  
t o  t h e  p a s s i v e  c a te g o ry *  Compare t h e  above exam ples  w i th :
S i l g i f l  fo o g  b i y i t ^ a l l a h  ’ t h e  l o c k  i s  b e i n g  mended 
u p s t a i r s ’
S i l g i f l  f i - l w a r j a  b iy in g a m a l  l u h  m u f ta a h  ’ t h e  l o c k  
i s  i n  t h e  workshop,  a key  i s  b e in g  made f o r  i t *
( l )  Seep3y/  be low  f o r  t h i s  te rm .
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2 -  S e n t e n ce s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
N -  Adverb -  V.^1 ^
The v e r b a l  form can  o n ly  be n e u t r a l  i m p e r f e c t  i n  
s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e .
Examples a r e :  . '
f a ^ n a  bukra .  t i g r a f  i l h i k a a y i h  .’ F a t im a  w i l l  know 
t h e  m a t t e r . o n e  d a y 1
S i l S i y a a l  d i l w a g t  y i j u  ’ t h e  boys  w i l l  soon come’
The g ra m m a t ic a l  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e - s t r u e t u r e  i n  
4. an(3- 2 . i s co n g ru e n t  w i th  t h e  e x p o n e n t i a l  s equ ence  i n  p h o n i  
data*  I n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
N -  V - A d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  o r  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  
and. N -  V . -  Adverb 
t h e , v e r b a l  form i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t e n s e  from  th e  
v e r b a l  form i n  4 and Compare w i th  examples u n d e r  l\.t
h a s a n  i t y a d d a  foog  ’ Hasan has  had h i s  l u n c h  u p s t a i r s  
h a s a n  h a y i t^ a d d a '  fo og  ’ Iiasan w i l l  have h i s  lu n c h
u p s  t a i l ’s ’
h a s a n  b i y i ty a d d a .  foo g  . ’ Hasan i s  h av in g  h i s  lu n c h
u p s t a i r s f
And compare w i t h  examples, u n d e r  2,:
f a ^ n a  h a t l j i  b u k ra h  ’ F a t im a  w i l l  come tomorrow* 
S i l S i y a a l  wagdliv d i lw a g t  ’ t h e  boys have a r r i v e d  now*
( 1 ) Seepps/^ be low f o r  t h i s  terra*
Ve r b a l . s u b - c l a s s e s
i t  I s  now/ p ro p o s e d  t o  ; s u b -d iv id e  th e  verb  c a te g o ry
ac c o rd in g  t o  v ' ' ■ f . ‘. - v- ' ;f - . v  - :
'■>, - • '  ■ : -  "v  ^ ( 1 ) ,  . i )  t h e  v e r b a l  p a t t e r n s  w i th  which one r o o t  may. be
a s s o c i a t e d ,
and I i ) t h e  sy n tag m at ic  r e l a t i o n s  o b t a in in g  between e lem ents
; - i v : i n  s e n te n c e s  - c o n t a i n i n g , d i f f e r e n t \ v e r b a l  s u b - c l a s s e s
(into t e n  c l a s s e s .  ... -,/> 1 , - ■ ‘
S p e c i a l  ment i  on shou ld  be made .of Vkuwayyis’ , ’gaw i1, 1 mag a
or wayya -  noun of  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e 1 , and 1 g a l a  -  noun o f  p l a c e  
\ ( 2 ) , y . V , . /  "
r e f e r e n c e  ’ v whi ch a re  t  a k e n . i  n t  e r . a l l  a , as . c a t a l y t i c  • e l  ement s
i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  d i f f e r e n t  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  v e r b ,  ’kuw ayy is’ , for., .
example, may or |may no t  ag ree  i n  r e s p e c t  of number-cum-gender
w i th  n t h e r  e lem en ts  i n  th e  s e n te n c e ,
: '■' •!. .'Compare ' - ■ '• - i .V-  v -  t -  ■ \y ;• . •
mahmuud r a j a g  kuwqyyis ’Mahmud was w e l l  when he ,v :
. came back* • . . . - , v -
; Jamga r a j a g i t  kuwqyyisa V:Sharmra was’ w ell ,  when she.
: yl "Came, back* ’ ■ ‘1 ; - ■ ;
- : i u i r r i j 3a a l a  ‘r a j a g u  k u w d y y ls i in  ’ th e  men were well"
f  when, th e y  came b a c k ’ . s :
(1 )  The r o o t  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  t o t a l  sum Of co n son an ts  i n  th e
' / .verba l ; I fo rra  each  of which i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  p a t t e r n s  . 
g iv en  below b y G .  • • 1 . ; •.
(2)  F o r / s u b - c l a s s e s  of noun see  p p . is6-iS9.andzo,6 ra&f>ec£tveltj.
w ith  ; -■ ’ - v  : ' V :  f  ' . ' . ' ■'
. vmahmuud i j t a y a l  kuwayyis ! Mahmud has worked w e l l T
••'•Jams a i j  t  ay a l l  t  kuwqyyi s ’ Sham ra has-■writ ten  well*
S i r r i j j a a l a  i j t a y a l u  kuwayyis * th e  men have worked 
; • •"! w e l l 1
Var i  able; fkuw ayy is f and in v a r  t a b l e  * kuw ayy isT a r  e aym- 
.b o l iz e d  k^ and k^ r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n  th e  cou rse  of  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,
r e f e r e n c e  i s  made t o  t h e  o ccu r rence  of.: k ^ ? k^ o r ' t h e  non- 
o c c u r re n c e  o f  k ,
'T h e  o ccu rren ce  and n o n -o c cu r re n ce  of t h e  o th e r  e lem en ts ,  
i . ev rgawi ■ , dmaga orywayya ~ noun of  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e 1 o r  ; ; 
’ s a l a  -  n o u n ;o f  place, r e f e r e n c e 1 , a r e  ta k e n  as c r i t e r i a  f o r  
t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a g iv e n  s u b -c l  as  s .
P e r f e c t  verb  only  i s  ..taken i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  when d e a l in g  
w i th  the. pa  1 1 e rh a  of . the '  ve rba l .  fo rm . With some excep.t ions 1 ike. 
J) ih , xad and k a l  ’ has \ comb.1, ’has  t a k e n 1 a n d ’has  e a t e n ’ ,; th e  
v e r b a l  form'- ap p e a rs  in ;  one o f  t h e  fo l lo w in g  p a t t e r n s :
1 -  OVOVC .. or CaCa
e i g .  k a ta b  ' he has w r i t t e n '  
b a r  a IteiS s h a rp e n e d '
(2 )  ' . . v .  : '
CVCC ;;
e , g • x a j  J !he has e n t e r e d 1:
(1 )  C = consonant and V -  vowel
(2 )  CC = g em in a t io n ,  r
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' 3 -  CaaC ' /  / I  / '  ■ ■ / • ' / / :  : / ■
e . g .  gaas  'he  has m easu red ’
1 CWCiC ; / .  ■ -,.// /  . ;• , ■ : V ; ';;k; ■ ' /. \
e . g » J a a r i k  'he  has  sh a re d /
5 - cvccvc ■ ■ ■//■-/■ V,\:7 ■ i
e . g a g a^ Q g '  fhe has chopped/
•; g a l l im  'h e  has "It rimmed/ ■
6 ~ CiVGaCC -V : ■; ; / . / , /  / .
• e;-g. -Stihmarr ' i t  has become r e d 1
/ ' 7 -  CiVCaCVC ■ 1.,;/ . V  y
• e . g .  --S is ta lcbar  The has b e e n / c o n c e i t e d T
'/•;/'■; V S i s t a e o i i  'he  has been in  a h u r r y '  :
' ■' 8 -- CVCCVC ; i / / / ^ / ‘V i - V .  ■ ;  ;
; e . g .  J a l f a t  'he; smudged(thev i n k )  :/ .
• ' k a £ b i l / ' h e / t r i p p e d  him up T
The t e n  s u b - c l a s s e s  of v e rb  a re :
' . . ■ '.■:■■■ ' ■ ( 1 ) . ■ ; -  - ■ /  • “/= ■  ^
I  -  B u b -c la s s  1 , ;■ - . ; . 3
, ■ . The v e r b a l  form " . ; v v
: ■ • . :■■■■■■ ( 2 ) ■;
1) ap p ea rs  i n  th e  p a t t e r n s  GaCaG ,or CaaC and GaGCaG; 
e . g .  n a s a l  'h a s  gone; down', n a z z i l  'h a s  t a k e n  down1;
( l )  T h is  sub--cl ass  may be d e s ig n a t e d  /  verb  of m o t io n 1.
. (2 ) ; s a a f i r  1 has t r a v e l l e d ' i s  th e  only verb  of t h i s  group which 
appears  i n  th e  p a t t e r n  GaaGiC, S im i l a r  t o  o th e r  v e rb s  he re  
• t h e  r o o f  appears/in.CaG'CaG. l i e >. s a f f a r  '.has sen t ,  away'v
r a a h  1 h a s  g o n e ' ,  r a w w a h  1 h a s  g o n e  ( o r  h a s  t a k e n )  h o m e ! ,  
. 2 . )  w i t h  f e w  e x c e p t i o n s  l i k e  r a g a d  1 h e  h a s  l a i n , d o w n '  m a y  . .  
h e  f o l l o w e d  b y  :  . . .  ,  . ..
3 . i  )  a  n o u n  o f  p l a c e ;  e . g .  /
h a s a n .  r a j a s  i s k i n d r l a  1 H a s a n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o
. • ■. A l e x a n d r i a '
. . e a l i  r a a h  t a n t , Q  '  A l i  h a s  g o n e  t o  T a n t a '  /  ;
m a h m u u d  s a a f i r  b a n h a  ; ' M a h m u d  h a s  g o n e  t o  B e n h a '
m h a m m a d  s a f f a r  i 1 £ a f  J  m a p r  '  M u h a m m a d  h a s  s e n t  •
. l u g g a g e  t o  C a i r o '
i i  )  . ' ^ a l a  -  a  n o u n  o f  p l a c e '  ;  e . g ,  f  '
h a s  a n  r a j a s  S a l a  i s k i n d r i a  ' H a s a n  h a s  r e t u r n ^ d ^
; 3  . t o / A l e x a n d r i a : '  3
. £ a l i  r a a h  g a l a  l a r f t a  '  A l i  h a s  g o n e  t o  T a n t a ' :
m a h m u u d  s a a f i r  g a l a  b a n h a .  . ' M a h m u d  h a s  g o n e  t o  3
. ' : .. ’ , . ■ B e n h a '
/  .. : ^ a m m a d / h a f f a r / i : i £ a f s a l a  . m d p r  - M u h a m m a d  h a s  :
s e n t ,  t h e  l u g g a g e  t o  C a i r o '
3 )  m a y  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y  k j ;  e . g .
m u r s i  s a a f i r  k u w q y y i s  ' M u r s i  w a s  w e l l  w h e n  h e  -
3  ' - w e n t ,  a w a y f
p a l h a  s  a f r i t - k u w a y y l s a  , '  S a l  h a  w a s  w e l l  w h e n  s h e  
/ . 3- / -3 .3 3 " _ . w e n t  a w a y . '
1 i l s i y a a l  s a f r u  k u w a y y i s i l n  • ' t h e  b o y s  w e r e  w e l l
. w h e n  t h e y  w e n t  a w a y , '  /  - -
h) when of  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaC oi  ^ CaCaC. occurs. .
• ■ - , r , /  ■- /■■ /  3  :• 7 :  d)  v . . . . .  > 3 '■ - *" : :  -
i )  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  sen ten c es ; .  e . g .  ,
mhammad ra a h  'Muhammad has .gone1 7 7 '"' 3
; - 7. g .ali '  n a z a l  'A l l  h as .gone  down' ,  ; ;
3 - i i )  as a u x i l i a r y  v e rb ;  e . g .  ,
; , inhaminad.ratah y i l g a b  'Muhammad, has gone t o  p l a y '
y s a i l  ta lae ;  yip;fii31i,li 'A l i  has gone ( t o  th e  Mosque)
; / t o  say h i s  p r a y e r s ' ,  and - a
5) when of th e  p a t t e r n  CaCCaC, occurs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n -
:: -■■■' '7  7  ' (2 )  ■ ■ V 7  ■ 77- ; . : 7  - /  :■ ,■
■ - t .ences; ' . e . g . ' -  ;
. ^ a l i  fawwit i l g i y y a l  'A l i  has a l low ed  t h e  boys t o
s 7  p a s s  , ( t h r o u g h ) ' -
h asan  n a z z i l  i l f a a s  'Hasan has- t a k e n  down t h e  a x e ' 
I I  -  Sub - c l  a ss  2 ■ • •. .
The v e r b a l  form - /  ^ -3 ;^' ,":: . ' 3 ;- ■■>‘■'■•7.
- 1) a p p e a rs  i n . t h e  p a t t e r n s  GaCaC and G aC C iC ; .e .g ,
: g a r a f  'h e ;  has  knowii':, g a r r a f  'h e  has ,  t o l d '  ,.
.. 2 ) may .be fo l lo w ed  by yk-3 ; e . g .
' s a l i  k a ta b  i j jd w a a b  kuwayyis. ' A l l  'has  w r i t t e n  th e  3  
3  ; \ , . - l e t t e r  w e l l ' 7
sarny a k a t a b i t  ig jawaab, kuwayyis . ' Sarnia has w r i t t e n
• '77  * : 7/  -■ -r  t h e  l e t t e r  w e l l  *
3  %i r r i  g a a l a  k a ta b u r i  j jawabaat kuwayyi s  .' th e  men
. ■ 7 3  ./•; have :w r i t t e n  th e  l e t t e r s w e l l ' ?,7 :' 3 7 ' ' • /
(1 )  Here d e f i n e d ' a s  s e n te n c e s  where i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb  o ccu rs /
(2 )  Here d e f in e d  as s e n te n c e s  where t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb  o c c u r s .
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3) when o f  the. p a t t e r n  CaCaC,, occu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s ;  e .g .
. . £ a l i  1  at)as - - i  lbaljvu .... : ’ A11 has p u t  on t  he, c o a t *, and 
-if)• when of fhe  p a t t e r n  GaCCiC.,: occu rs  i n  doubly 
t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s ;  e .g .  '
S a i l  sahhah ilvTad i  j jamuusa 1 A l i  has  made th e  
r -  boy l e a d  th e  b u f fa lo V
. J a r a f  w arras  w i laadu  giaba;- 1 S h a ra f  has b equea thed
■ a farm t o  h i s  c h i ld ren *
I l l  -  S u b - c l a s s  3 ■" ■
The v e r b a l  form .
1) ap p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiC; e . g .  , p a a h ib  -  h a s .
. become f r i e n d l y  with* , . .. ... ■ ■
2 ) occu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ; e . g . . 
nihammad J a a r i k  £ a l i  .. ’Muhammad ’has  . taken'- p a r t
' '  ■' ■ ; •' ‘ w i th  A l i 1-' ;
mhammad Jaaw ir  f a ^ n a  , : - Muhammad has  c o n s u l t e d  
. • ; T ■' F a t i m a ’ , and
3 ) i s  c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  noun of p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  only 
■ ‘ v  i . e .  b o th  'the. noun p re c e d in g  th e  v e r b a l - f o r m  and .
t h a t  which fo l lo w s  i t  be long  to  th e  above-m entioned.
s u b - c a t e g o r y  o f  noun; e . g .
. , ; , ^ a l i ,  p a a h ib  n iu rs i  ’A l l  has become ■fi’i e n d l y  w i th
\ ; ; ' ' '■ t  ' ' : \  ' Mursi ’
Saxmih h a a s ib  i l i a n f a a r  ’your  b r o t h e r  has  s e t t l e d  
V t h e  accoun t  v/ith th e  l a b o u r e r s ’
IV - Sub-class lj. . . _ , :
./The verbal form \ " ' . ' -
1) appears In the patterns GaCaC and CaCCaG; e.g
furah, farrah ’has beeh glad, caused to be;glad’,
2 ) may be fo l lo w e d  by ’g aw i’ ; e.g# . .. -: 1
£ llwad- f a r a h  gawi 1th e  boy has become v e ry  happyT
duileiyaal. zagalu gawi . . :rthe boys have become very.
• V. . . f v';7, ,■ angryv,
3) when of - the pattern GaCaC, occurs in intransitive 
: sentences'; ,e.g. 7' - . '-/■'.
£iddura £d*[aj: • ’the maize-.field needs; watering1
gall ya^ab TAli has become; angryf , and
;■) when of the p att ern. CaCCaG, occurs',;.'in tr ahsit ive 
\ .sentences;; e.g* • • -V . :
:5ilwGd za££al ilbitt Tthe boy has .made the girl 
' 7 ; , 7  7 7  - - ; ... , ; ,> angry1
.. A . Silharr z&hhag. £ali , ’the heat made Ali tired*.
V . - Sub-class 5, - ; ' /• '
The form ' \  •
ap p e a rs  i n  one of  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaCaC and CaCCaG; ^  
e . g .  gasani, gass im  1 has d i v i d e d - 
•2 ) ; o ccu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s ;  e . g .
■ . mhaimaad g a ta e  i i h a b l  . ’Muhammad has s e v e re d  t h e
..: ■ . ' - rope  ’ :
mhaiiiniad ga^QK iDjsLllabijrya : 1 Muhammad has t o r n  .
\  ’■ t h e  go.wi’
I t  i s  u s e f u l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t o  compare examples of. t h i s  
s u b - c l a s s  w i th  th o s e  o f  s u b - c l a s s  2 , i n  which t h e  v e r b a l  form 
a p p e a r s ' a l s o  i n  e i t h e r  o f ; t h e / p a t t e r n s ,• CaCaG or CaCCaG. I n ­
s u b - c l a s s  2 , t h e s e  p a t t e r n s  ;appear  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  and /doubly-,  
t r a n s i t i v e ;  s e n t e n c e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y . .  . This; c o n t r a s t s  w i th  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  b o th  p a t t e r n s  appear  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  i n  s u b - c l a s s  5 * 
Compare t h e  p r e v io u s  examples w i th  t h e  f o l l o w in g  -of s u b - c l a s s .2 .  
£11wad J a r a b  iddawa 1 t h e  boy h a s  t a k e n  ( l i t .  has 
. ' / / ; .  . / ; d ru n k ) t h e  m e d i c i n e ’
£ id d a k tu u r  J a r r a b  i lw ad .  iddavm : * th e  d oc to r ,  has
. v . g iv e n  t h e  boy . ( l i t .  has made th e  boy d r i n k ) th e
. ■' m e d i c i n e ’ ,
- ' .■ - ■ ■ : - . w  : ■; .......  ,  ■ • . ( 2 )
3 )  i s  f o l l o w e d  o n l y ; by noun, o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e ;
O  •  g  •  . ,  \  ~ ■
g a l i  kasa.r i l k u b b a a y i j r  ’A l l  has  b roken  th e  g l a s s  ’ . 
h a s a n  gass im  i i f u l u u s  THasan; has d iv id e d  th e  money’
i{.) may be fo l lo w e d  by k^;  ' e . g .  :
£ a l i  ga ;|;a£ i l h a b l  kuwayyis ’A l i  has  cu t  th e  rope
; ' \  /.• . •: ; . ' ‘ ' \  W e l l  ’ •. .
fa ^ n a  g a j a g i t  i l h a b l  kuwayyis ’F a t im a  has cu t  th e
7 rope  w e l l ’
£ i l £ i y a a l  ga^d^u i l h a b l  kuwayyi s ’ t h e  boys have
c u t  t h e  rppe  nea t ly* . , ;  and. 7
( l ) Compare a l s o  w i th  su b -c la s s ;  6 below 
(.2) For t h i s  te rm  seepp ,.i89~!f<33 . 7 , /
;  , , 5 ) may a l s o  be fo l lo w e d  by ’gav^i V? e . g .  7
.'..Siiwa'd.- g a r a f -  i l f a r s - rg a w i  ’ t h e  boy has  c u t  t h e ;
b r a n c h  too  s h o r t 1
7  g a l l , gari^aj* i lg u g d a  gawi ^ A l i  has  t i e d  a s t r o n g
• , - . / ; . knot *
S u b - c l a s s  6 ■.
The v e r b a l  fo rm  .
1 ) a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaCaC or CaaC and CaCCVC; 
e.g:. wagas, waggas ’has  d ropped ,  h a s  made ( i t )  drop*, 
cjaagy, cjayyas ’has  l o s t , h as  l e t  , ( i t ) g e t  l o s t ’ ,
2) when i n  e i t h e r  of t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaCaC or CaaC, o ccu rs  
i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g .  .
l i l w a d  wagafy 7*the boy has  f a l l e n  down’
S i lg a la m  cLadg ’ ’t h e  pen  has been  l o s t  ’ ,
7 3 ) ;  when of.. ' the p a t t e r n  CaCCVC, o cc u rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s ,9 e . g .  • ' : ..
7 £ i lw a d  wagga^ i l k i t a a b  ’ t h e  boy has  dropped th e  .
book* 7  ;
h a sa n  d^ayyag i l g a l a m  . ’Hasan has  l o s t  t h e  p e n ’ ,
■ ' and: 7" . .  ' . ■ ■/ ' ; ■ ' .  . •••
h )  u n l i k e  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  of  v e r b ,  o c c u rs  i n  i n i t i a l  
p o s i t i o n  when o f  the.  p a t t e r n  CaCaC or CaaC; e.g*
"wagag”l i  f d t h a . x a a t i m  ■ ’ a r i n g  h a s  been  l o s t  by
'A' /" 7 -. 7  " 7  '7  ; F a t i m a ’ '7 '
maat 11 sa£d  ^ a y y i l  : ’ one o f  Ba^d ’ s c h i l d r e n  has
died*
VII  -  S u b - c l a s s  7 ,
The v e r b a l  form :
1 )  ap p e a rs  i n  one "of th e  p a t t e r n s  CaCaC, CaCGVC or 
CaCCVC; e . g ,  h a r a t  ’h as  p lo u g h e d 1, v w ^ a b  ’h a s  
p r e p a r e d ’ , sahmid ’p u l l e d  down’ ,,
2 ) o cc u rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  sen tences , ,  and
3 ) may be fo l lo w e d  by lOjj e . g .  ;
h asan  zarag. ilgu-|;n k u v / a y y i s .3 ’Hasan. has  p la n te d .
th e  c o t t o n  w e l l ’
7 \  ^ a l i  t ^ a l l a g  i l b a d l a .  kUY/ayyis- ■ fA l i  has hung th e  .
; • '■'■■■ ■ 7 - 7  vi- ■ ■ s u i t  w e l l  ’
mhmuud dahrag  i l b a r m i i l  kuwayyis.' . ’Mahmud has 
r o l l e d  t h e  b a r r e l  w e l l ’ : 3 , ;
V I I I  -  S u b - c l a s s  8 . : . , -7' ' .
The v e r b a l ,  form • . • -
1.) a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaCaC or CaaC and CaCCVC;
7 e . g .  i a h a z ,  g ah h iz  ’h as  been  r e a d y ,  h a s  made r e a d y ’ 
daab ,  dawwib. ’h as  m e l te d ,  has  caused  t o : m e l t ’ ,
2 ) when o f  . th e  p a t t e r n  CaCaC o r  CaaC o c c u rs  i n  
i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g v /
: £ i lw a d  h a r a b  ’ t h e  boy. has  run  away’ ■
£ id d ih n  saali . ’ t h e  f a t  h a s : m e l t e d ’ „ and
3) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaCCVC,; occu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g .  7  :
,  f t  ■
7. ’SIilwq-d- h a r r a b  i lk u w a r  y ; f th e  boy h as  h id d en  th e
.7 ■ y ■ • 7 - - 7 ' 7 '■ '■ ■ •b a l l s ’ "'’
• S i l b i t t  s a y y a h i t  issam na ’ .the g i r l / h a s  m e l te d  
7 : / ' 7 7  . t h e  b u t t e r ’
'■ •yyA-yy,:-'-'' ( ! )  7 7  7  7 - . - - 7  7 . 7 / 7  ; =.
IX -  S u b - c la s s  9  : : . 7  ‘ 7 7  7  7
The / v e r b a l . f  orm ; '■ 77 / -  • " „ ;
; l )  a p p e a r s  i n  th e  p a t t e r n  £iCCaGG; e i s v z a d . d ,  ’has  
7 : 7 ;  become b l a c k ’ , . 7 .
• I- 7 ■•72 ) o c c u rs  in.- i n t r a n s i t i v e  . s e n te n c e s ,  ; 7 .7-
■; .7 ;3  ) may t e -  f o l l o w e d  iDy, ' g a w i ' , and 
■ . \  u;)' i s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e
. y y .  7. . only;: e#g* 7 .y7. 7  7.
£ i l b a l a h  £ihmQ5?r gawi. ’ t h e  d a t e s  have become v e ry
• 7 -  7 ' .7 ; ■ 7 7*  : : ' ; "7 7  ' - ■ "7' • ■ - .7 7 7 '• -red’
. 7 7  S id d u ra  S i ^ f a r r  gawi ’ th e  m aize  p l a n t s  have .
: 77-.; ; . 7    7  become v e ry  y e l l o w ’
£ i lgum aaJ  £ iby® .^  gawi . ’ th e  c l o t h  h a s  become v e ry
7- 7‘ ' / 77777' . ;:7.7-7 . 73'. . w h i t e ’-.
X -  S u b - c l a s s  10 7 . 7 7
. The ap pearance  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  r o o t  i n  a form p r e f i x e d ,  w i th  
£ i s t -  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  t h i s  Verb from, p r e v io u s  s u b - c l a s s e s 7 The: 
t o t a l  o f  th e  f d l l o w i n g : f e a t u r e s  t a k e n 7as a whole a r e  e h a r a c t e r -
(3.) T h is  s u b - c l a s s  may b d ' .d e s ig n a te d  ’verb  o f  c o lo u r  r e f e r e n c e *
i s t i c  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s .  The v e r b a l  form
"  -  ■ - f - . d d  ■ . \  ■ d )  : ■
1 ) a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  i )  SistVGCVG, . CaGaC and
-CaCOVC; i i )  i n  t h e  f i r s t ;  two o f  them or i i i )  i n
; ■ t h e  f i r s t  one, o n l y ; e . g . £ i s t a k b a r , k a b a r , kabba r
; 1 h a s  been  c o n c e i t e d ,  h a s  grown b i g ,  h a s  caused  to
grow b i g * ; S i s i a g m i i  £amal‘ f has  u sed ,  h a s  done*; ; r- 
... . ^ i s t a n n a  Vhas w a i t e d  f o r ’ ,
2 ) w i th  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s ,  may  ^ be fo l low ed--by‘ .*gawi*
- . . ■ ■ e .g*  .. ' .1 ■ • .. -
£ a l i  £ i s t a k b a r  gawi. f A l l  has  been, v e ry  c o n c e i te d * .  
£ i lw a d  kabbai* i lkoom gawi . f th e  boy h as  made th e
■; : \  heap v e r y  b i g 1 
£ i lw a d  k d b a r  gawi * th e  boy has  grown v e r y  b ig * , ,
3 )  when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaCCVC, i t , o c c u r s  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  .. 
s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g .
£ i r r a a ; j i l  yjvawwil i l h a b l  * th e  man h a s  l e n g th e n e d  
' , "  _ . t h e  rope* .
S i lw ad  xabba i l k o o r a  : * th e  boy h as  h id d en  th e  b a l l*
• . . . .and • •:. - ; y * - -
U) when o f  th e  p a t t e r n  21staCCVC, may. o cc u r  i n  i n - '
t r a n s i t i v e  or t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ;  e . g .  ;.
( l )  I n  t h e  ca se  o f  doubled  v e rb s  i n  whicln t h e ‘ second and t h i r d
co nso n an ts  o f  t h e  r o o t  a r e  i d e n t i c a l , ; th e  v e r b a l  form a p p e a rs  
i n  th e  p a t t e r n  SistVCVCC e . g ,  S i s t a l a a a  * h a s . fo u n d  ( i t )  
sw ee t , .  S i s t a in a r r  * h a s  continued* *
£ a i i  i s ta fcm il  i l g a l a m  ’ A l l  has  u sed  t h e  pen* 
h asan  i s ta h w a  f Hasan has c a u g h t . a co ld  \
The f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  summarises, t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f : t h e  
above, t e n - s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  v e rb ,  ; / :
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(1 )  The f i g u r e s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  v e r b a l  form p a t t e r n .  S eep p •
above. ' . . - - -. .
( 2 ) t h e  absence  of  t h e  e lem ent or f e a t u r e  i n  t h e  h ea d in g .
( 3 ) f h e re  = and.
C h ap te r  I I I  ::
P a r t i c i p l e
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  s o b t a i n i n g  between d i f f e r e n t  e l e m e n t s , 
i n  s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c i p l e , noun, . a d j e c t i v e  and v e rb  . 
.make i t  f e a s i b l e  t o  mark o f f  p a r t i c i p l e  from t h e  t h r e e :  l a t t e r  
c a t e g o r i e s .  The com par ison  i s  made betw een  s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  
th e se ; fo u rsg ra m iT ia t le a l  c a t e g o r i e s  only b ecau se  t h e y  have some 
f e a t u r e s  i n  common. I t  i s  p rop osed , ,  however, f i r s t  t o  g iv e  
c e r t a i n  p o i n t s  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between p a r t i c i p l e  and t h e  o t h e r  
t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s .  , :
1 -  The exponen ts  o f  m a s c u l in e ,  fem in in e  and p l u r a l  in. 
t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form a re  t h e  end ings  n i l ,  a and i i n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
But i n  th e  a d j e c t i v a l  form s comparable, exponen ts  may or  may no t  
. be t h e  en d in g s  n i l ,  a and i i n . j  Compare th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples .
N o im -P ar t  i c l p l e  -
g a l i  raajyuul ’ A l i  i s  baiSy’ . - .
fa^-na m a j^ u u la  ’F a t im a  i s  
Sixwacitu m a j y u u l i i n  .’h i s  b r o t h e r s  a r e  b u s y 1 
^ o u n -A d je c t  iv e  .
g a l l - - t a - w i i l . ’A l i  i s  t a l i  ’ y
fa-j;nd - [aw i i la  . . : ’ F a t im a  i s  t a l l ’ ^
'Sixwdatu j u w a a l ’h i s  b r o t h e r s  ;a r e ,  t a l i ’
: 2 ix w aa tu  l a y y i b i i n  ’ h l s ;y b ro th e r s  a r e  good’ ;;
£ ixw aa tu  j a d d  * h i s  b r o t h e r s  a r e  s e r i o u s  ’
V V^ y 2 —iJirl xve also;, p a r t i c i p l e  i s  ; a s s o c ia b le d  ;
w i t h  - i i l i i  i n  s e n te n c e s  of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  N -  P -  N.
Compare
£ i l m u d a r r i s  i l l i  s a a f i r  pahbi  1 t h e  t e a c h e r  who 
h a s  gone away i s  my f r i e n d ’
w i th
2 i l o i u d a r r l s  i  ^ a w i i l .  ^ahb i  ’ t h e .. t a l l ,  t e a c h e r  i s
;.v.v: my
P a r t i c i p l e  y ls  / a l s o  ' d i f f e r e n t  from noun i n  t h a t , when, 
b o th  p a r t i c i p l e  and noun a r e  f o 1 1 owed by a noun, t h e  end ing  a 
: i s  a mark o f  f e m in in e  i n 1 he ./■p a r t i c l p f a i ;  form w h i le  t h e  com- 
p a r a b l e : mafk i n  t h e  Nominal form i s  t h e  ending  i t .
^Compare : -
; • f a ^ n a  g a r f a  i l m u d a r r i s  ’ Fat im a knows t h e  t e a c h e r  
w i th
fa^ im  g a r i i b i t  i l m u d a r r i s  ’ Fa t im a  i s  a r e l a t i v e ,  
o f  t h e  t e a c h e r  *
L\. -  Anot h e r p o i n t o f  d i  f  f  e r  enc e . be t  we eh p a r t i c i p l e  on 
; one h a n d . and noun and a d je c t ly e y b h ;  th e  o th e r  hand i s  t h a t  th e  
p a r t i c i p l e  has  a lways;  a r o o t  i n  conimon w i th  v e r b a l  fo rm s.
( i )  T h is  i s  an exam pleybflw hht.y ivcal l^  i n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  i  .e  
no ’ e xpe c t  e d ’ e n d i n g s m a r  k in g  mrnibe r -cum -gen  de ry  a re  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e ; a d j e c t i v a l  form. Seepp^&^TSbeibw.
Compare': - . : ..v- ■■ \  ■
h asa n  k a a t i b  i  j jawaab ■ ’ Hasan h a s : w r i t t e n , t h e  l e t t e r 1
, h a sa n  miro.33a£ i l k i t a a b  1 Hasan has r e t u r n e d  the,.
■’ '• ■ ■ \  v\ . b o o k ’ .
:  ^: V h a sa n  m i s a a f i r  f a a y i f  axuuh 1 Hasan has  gone and 
.. seen  h i s  b r o t h e r 1 r  ‘ - ■ ;
w i th  V- '. ’
h a s a n  k a t a b  i  .i ,i a waab ’Hasan has  ' /w r i t t e n  th e  book.’
h a sa n  r a j  ja£  i l k i t a a b  ; ’Hasan has r e t u r n e d  t h e
. •.. • . - ' • b o o k ’
’ h a sa n  s a a f i r  f a a f  axuuh ’Hasan has gone and seen
h i s  b r o t h e r ’ " 1 ■ : ...
’ 5 -  A c l e a r --1 ine. i s  .-.drawn'" b e t  we en p a r t  i  c i p l  e and v e r b : i n  .
k  : . ' ■■■:r  : :v - v : ■ U )  ::
th e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  a f f i x e s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  each  one o f  them, ,
. There  a r e ,  however,,  c e r t a i n  p o i n t s  o f  s i m i l a r i t y  between 
p a r t i c i p l e  and. v e r b .  One. o f  them i s  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  ’n ’
when b o th  o f  them a r e  c o l l i g a t e d  w i t h ’l s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  . ,
i .  ^ ( 2 ) - ‘ - ■ ■
pronom inal  s u f f i x ’ . :. .=•. -
e . g .  '
^ a l i  f c a r i fn i  ’ A l i  knows me’ -
£ a l i  £ar<afni ’ A l i  has known me1 •
F u r t h e r ;  s i m i l a r i t y  between p a r t i c i p l e  and v e rb  l i e s  inj ' the.
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o b t a i n i n g  .between d i f f e r e n t  e lem en ts  i n  d i f f e r e n t
. (1.) Bee P a r t  I I  'Chapter i  .p.U5. anti■■p,; -above.■ .
(2 )  See p ronouns  belov/. : . , ; : , v
■i
p a r t i c i p i a l  s e n te n c e s  and th o s e  o b t a i n i n g  betw een  d i f f e r e n t  
e lem en ts  i n  d i f f e r e n t  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s .  Compare, f o r  example, 
t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  b o th  c a t e g o r i e s . i n  te rm s  o f  i n t r a n s i t i v e : ,  
t r a n s i t i v e  and d o u b ly ' t r a n s i t i v e  and i n  te rm s  of . a c t i v e  and 
p a s s i v e . ■......■ ■ - . V ' \ .
6 -  The t o t a l ,  sum o f  p a t t e r n s  i n  which t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  
form; can appear  a r e  a l s o  t a k e n  as a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g
t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  f r o m ; o t h e r ;g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s .  With c e r t a i n
; ■■■ ( 1 ) : ■ . 
e x c e p t io n s , ;  t h e r e  a re  e l e v e n  p a t t e r n s : . , :
1 -  CaaCiC ■ : ' . ;
• . e . g .  k a a t i b  ’he has. w r i t t e n 1
2 -  miCaaCiC ,.
e . g .  m i j a a r i k  ’he has t a k e n  p a r t  w i t h . . . ’
3 ~ miCaCCVC :
e . g .  m id a h ra j  ’he has t h r o w n . , .  ’ . , \
— i  — mistaCCVC ,
e . g .  m i s t a k b a r  ’he i s  co nce i ted *
. i i  mistaCaCC
; e . g .  • m i s t a g a l l  ’he i s  b e l i t t l i n g ’
(1 )  These e x c e p t io n s  a r e :  m i h t a a j ,  m i h t a a r ,  m i f t i r i y ,  m i ^ l a a b , ; 
m ihtaram  and muhtarara. They a re  l e f t  ou t  o f  t h e  scope o f  th e  
a n a l y s i s  s i n c e  t h e  p a t t e r n p : vd n  which th e y  appear  and th e
s e n te n c e s  i n  which t h e y  occur do n o t  e x h i b i t  r e g u l a r  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  3 which can be i n c l u d e d  i n  th e  a n a l y s i s  made h e r e .  Other 
p a r t i c i p l e s ,  considered^ as  e x c e p t io n s  and ex c lu d e d  from th e  
a n a l y s i s ,  a l th o u g h  th e y  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  form t o  some o f  t h e  
p a t t e r n s  g iv e n  above, a r e  n a a w i , ^ a a w i z , . migai»rab and  m i k a s s i l .  1
: 5 -  miCaCCVC ■ ; ■;
e .g#  rn ik assa r  fhe. has b r o k e n ’
, m i^ a l l im  1he h as  t a u g h t ’
6 -  i  -  maCCuuC  ^ :
e . g .  inaksuur Vit i s  b r o k e n ’ ,
i i  -  minCaaC ■ ..- 
e . g . * mineaan 1 i t  h a s  been t a k e n  away’
7  -  mitCaCOVC
e . g .  , m i t r a l  l a g  ’ i t  i s  h u ng £ d \ , i  .
m l t g a l l i m  ‘ ’he h a s  been  . t a u g h t ’
8 mitCaCCVC
e . g .  m i td a h r a j  . ’ i t  i s  th ro w n ’
. 9 -  CaCCaan ‘
e . g .  zafclaan ’he i s  a n g r y ’
. 1 0  -  mitCaaCiC 'k  .
e . g . m i t j a a r i k  . ’he i s  t a k i n g  p a r t  w i t h . . . ’
\  11  -  miCCiCC ;
e . g .  m ihm irr  ’ i t  i s  r e d d i s h ’
. F o r  t h e  p u rp o se  of  e s t a b l i s h i n g  p a r t i c i p i a l  s u b - c l a s s e s ,  
i t  i s  p ro p o se d  t o  c l a s s i f y  th e  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c i p l e s  
i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  w a y s . ; The t h r e e  s e t s  of  te rm s  u s e d , f o r  t h e  ,
d r  CO r  g e m in a t io n . '  .Exponen ts  o f  V i n  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e
a re  v a r i o u s l y  a c lo se ,  f r o n t  or  an open vow el ,  i n  acco rdance  
w i th  th e  c o n s o n a n ta l  c o n t e x t .
f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  manner o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a r e :
I )  i n t r a n s i t i v e ,  t r a n s i t i v e  and doubly t r a n s i t i v e  
U) monomial and b in o m ia l  
£ 0 ) a c t i v e  and p a s s i v e .  - 
. J : I n t r a n s i t i v e , T r a n s i t i v e  and Doubly T r a n s i t i v e ,  p a r t i c i p l e s
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  u nder  t h i s  head ing  r e s t s  on th e  
o c c u r re n c e  or n o n -o c c u r re n c e  o f  a noun or two nouns a f t e r  t h e  
p a r t i c i p i a l  form,;  ; r  . ■
1 — I n t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e s
The p a r t i c i p i a l - f o r m  i s  n o t  fo l lo w e d  by a noun '• 
i n  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  members o f  t h i s  c l a s s ,  e . g .  
mhammad z a g la a n  : 1 Muhammad i s  angry  ’’
2 -  T r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e s
I n  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  members o f  t h i s  c l a s s ,  . 
t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form i s  fo l lo w e d  by one noun i n f l e c t e d  
i n  number-cum-gender ;and, d e t e r m i n a t i o n . . , e .g . ,  ,
-mhammad w aak i l .  i t t i f f a & h a V i . ... ’Muhammad has  e a t e n  
t h e  apple* ;
The noun fo l lo w in g  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form may or may n o t  . 
be a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the .  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;  i t  can a l s o  
be m a s c u l i n e , fem in in e  or  p l u r a l ;  e . g .
mhammad waaxid. t i f f a a h a h  ’Muhammad h a s  . t a k e n  
an a p p l e ’.’ ;;
mhammad waaxid  galam ’Muhammad h a s  t a k e n  a pen
mhammad waaxi d i I k u t u b  ’Muhammad has t a k e n  
t h e  boolcs1 . v.
The f a c t : th a t ,  the '  noun fo l lo w in g  t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  . 
i s  i n f l e c t e d  i n  number-cum-gender and d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
s e r v e s  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e  a n d ; .. 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  which can be fo l lo w e d  only  by 
a noun o f  c o n s t a n t  grammatica l .  number-eum-gender n o t  
a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  or a ’noun o f
. - ( 1 )  ... ■ ; i ... ■■■ • .
p l a c e 1' e„g .
2 i lfcapa m i tk a s s a r a  h i t a t  - 1 t h e  s t i c k  h a s  been
b ro k en  i n t o  p i e c e s 1 
. 2 i  azma mddjrunba w a r n i i j  1 t h e  shoe i  s 
... p o l i s h e d ' ( w i t h  p o l i s h ) ’ . ,
h a sa n  m i s a a f i r  mcigr ’ Hasan i s  go ing  t o  C a i r o ’ 
The d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two s t r u c t u r e s  may be 
sym bolized  as fo l lo w s  i f  '
T r a n s i t i v e f
f : ) N 1 P 2I I N 3 ■: • \ ‘ v
. I n t r a n s i t i v e  •.
\ v  : P)--N^ f ; i ' ’i;: i / ' "  ' . /  ' h r ' V .
; ( 2 iT  = p re s e n c e  o r  absence  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e )  
3 -  t h e  noun may be m a s c u l in e , ; f e m in in e  o r  p l u r a l )
( 1 ) See p .206 below.
D oub l y , ; t r  a n s i  t  t y e fp  a r t  to  i p l e s
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form of  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  fo l lo w ed  . 
by two nouns i n f l e c t e d  i n  number-cum-gender and 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  e . g .
mhaniriiad m i k a t t i b  f a t n a  i j j a w a a b  ’Muhammad
has  made F a t im a  w r i t e  th e  l e t t e r ’
I n  t h e  manner o f  t h e ;n o u n  f o i l o w i n g  t r a n s i t i v e  
p a r t i c i p l e , t h e  two nouns f o i lo w in g  t h e  p a r t i  c i p i a l  
form o f  doubly  t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  can  be d e te rm in ed  
or u n d e te r m in e d ; t h e y  can a l s o  be m a s c u l in e ,  fem in in e  
o r  p l u r a l ,  e . g .
mhammad jffiddi g a y y i l  g i r j  1 Muhammad . has g iv en
a boy a p i a s t r e ’ :
£ i lmudarris-wzdda i t t a l a m z a  k u tu b  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r  
h a s  g iv e n  th e  p u p i l s  b o o ks’ .
£ilmudarriS'i«iddii, fa ^n a  i l k a r r a a s i h  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r
h as  g iv e n  F a t im a  th e  e x e r c i s e  b o o k ’/
S en te n c e s  where t h e  second nominal p l a c e  a f t e r  
th e  p a r t i c i p l e  i s  e i t h e r  occup ied  by a m a sc u l in e  
de te rm ined ,  noun or an u nd e te rm in ed  noun o f  c o n s t a n t  
g ram m atica l  number-cum-gender a r e  c o n s id e r e d  t r a n s i t i v e  
no t  doubly  t r a n s i t i v e .
Compare t h e  above examples w i th
I ' i l b a g a r a  m iw arr iyya  h a sa n  i l m u r r  1 th e  cow 
f l s  : c au s in g  Hasan g r e a t ,  t r o u b i e ’ ; ;
. g a l l  c |aa r ib  i lh e e j ;a  buhyiih ! A l l  h a s  . .p a in te d  ,
' - : t h e  w a l l  (w i th  p a in t ) *  ; .
h a s a n  gaa-j;i£ i l h a b l  nu^geen . , * Hasan h as  c u t  .
t h e  rop e  i n t o  two p ie c e s ,1"
The fo l l o w in g  two., fo rm ulae  summarise t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een  t h e  two; s t r u c t u r e s :  . f . . ■ .
Potibly: t r a n s i t i v e  
J ;  : , : N . -  £ -  2 i l N 3 -  2 i l N 3 \
f ■'" -v T r a n s i t i v e  ■ f ■ .'.'V:
/ ■. ■■■ ••■■■■ ■ :'■■.■ ( 1 ) ,,7 ■ - - 7
; ■ ; ; ; ; , f
As a r u l e , ‘p a r t i c i p i a l  fo rm s■ .ap p e a r in g  i n
doubly t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s  e x h i b i t  g e m in a t io n .  They
a re  s i m i l a r  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  t o  v e r b a l  forms o c c u r r in g
v-, f : -  7 ( 2 ) ■: ; ■ ■■; .. ;
; i n  doubly  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s .
IE: Monomial and B inom ial  p a r t i c i p l e s
: T h e ; f a c t  t h a t  two. p a r t i c i p i a l  forms a g r e e in g  w i th  each
o t h e r  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-curn-gender occur i n  immediate 
. s u c c e s s i o n  i s  t a k e n  as a b a s i c  d i f f e r e n c e  -between what a re  
c a i l e d .b in o m ia l  p a r t i c i p l e s  and monomial p a r t i c i p l e s  where t h e
. ( 1 )  See fo rm ulae  u nder  t r a n s i t i v e  a n d ; i n t r a n s i t i v e  p . / 6d ab o ve .; 
” ( 2 ) See p . !2o ab o v e . -. . . • 7 ; ■ . ■
/  p a r t i c i p i a l  form, canno t  be ; i rnm edia te ly  f o i l  owed by a n o th e r  
p a r t i c i p i a l  form.- Examples o f .t h i s  tw o fo ld  d i v i s i o n . a r e : 
Monomial p a r t i c i p l e s  .7 ,
: fahmi f a a t i h : i l b a a b  1 Fahmi has opened t h e  door *
S i l b i t t  yajrbilri Vthe g i r l  i s  absent*  ; ; ' \ ;
: . 2 i l £ i y a a r  m i t c ] a r b i in  ma£a h asan  * t h e  boys  have
q u a r r e l l e d  w i t h  Hasan*
■ B inom ia l  p a r t i c i p l e s  , \
fahmi j a a y  r a a k i b  *Fahmi has come r i d i n g  ( a donkey)* 
S i l b i t t  *|;al£a mitdaygaji  . 1 th e  g i r l  h a s  gone ou t  annoyed* 
SM lgiyaa l  m a ^ ru b i in  m ab^uhiin  ’ t h e  boys  have been
b a d ly  b e a te n *  ; - ;■ V ' 7 7 : ; "
I t  sh o u ld  be n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  c a te g o r y  d i f f e r s  from, 
t h e  ve rb  i n  t h a t  t h r e e  forms of  t h e  l a t t e r  on ly  can appear  i n  
immedia te  s u c c e s s i o n , ; an example o f  which i s  : ';
mhammad gaam .j;alQ£ jaab  i l g u l l x l i  . * Muhammad has g o t  up
.7 and gone (up ) t o  b r ing ;  t h e  J a r 1
HI: A c t iv e  and P a s s i v e  p a r t i c i p l e s  , ; 7
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  p a r t i c i p l e  i n t o  a c t i v e  and p a s s i v e 7 7 
i s  based  011 b o th  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e ; p a r t i c i p i a l  form and t h e  j 7'-. 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o b t a i n i n g  between t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  and t h e  b  ...J 7
d i f f e r e n t ; ,  e lem ent s . which may f  o l low  i t .  7 As a ru le ' ,  ev e ry  . - 
p a r t i c i p i a l  form i n  a n  a c t i v e  s e n te n c e  has a f o o t  i n  common 7 7.
w i t h  a n o th e r  p a r t i c i p i a l  form i n  a p a s s i v e 1 s e n t e n c e . 7
P a r t i c i p i a l  fo rm s ,  i n  a c t i v e  s e n t e n c e s , b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  
p a t t  e r n - c a t e g o r i e s  CaaCiC, miCaaCiC, mi CaCCVC and mi CaCCVC . .;. .
a r e  r e l a t a b l e  i n  t h i s  way r e s p e c t i v e l y  t o  p a r t i c i p i a l  forms 
b e l  onging t  o. t h e  p a t t  e r n - c a t  egor  i  es maCChuC, ; mi tCaaCiC , -
mitCaCCVC and, i n  th e  case  o f  mi CaCCVC, v a r i o u s l y  t o  mitCaCCaC,
0 aaCiC o r  CaCCaan. V 
e . g .  , ' .
A c t iv e  s e n te n c e s  
f ; a l i  k a a t i b  i j j c w a a b  ’A l l  has 
w r i t t e n  th e  l e t t e r *
I  a l l  m i j a a r i k  fa-(;na *Ali i s  : 
ta lc ing  p a r t  w i th  Fatima*
S a i l  mika£b i  1 i l b i t t  *Aii has 
caused  t h e  g i r l  t o . f a l l  down * ’ 
£a l i  m ipq llafr  i  J J ib b aak  * A1i 
h as  mended t h e  window* 
g a l i  mi^ayyae, i l g i r ;  1 A l i  has 
l o s t , t h e  p i a s t r e *  
g a l l  m i y a ^ a b  u x tu h  1 A l i  has  
made, b i s  s i s t e r  angry  *
A c t iv e  p a r i l c i p 1e
. The f o l lo w in g  char  ac t  e r  i s  
from p a s s i v e  p a r t i c i p l e . ;  The
P a s s i v e  s e n te n c e s  
S iJJaw aab  maktuub *the l e t t e r  
has been w r i t t e n *  .
• ■: : 7 -: ' ( i )  ' :
t a l i  m i t j a a r i l c  . mi£a fanner 
*Ali i s  t a k i n g  p a r t ,  w i th  Fatima* 
£ a l i  m i t k a ^ b i l  ’*A l i  has. 
f a l l e n  down* :: 7
2 i J J i b b a a k  m i t r a l ! a h  * th e  
. window has been  mended*
' £ i l g i r j  ’ t h e  p i a s t r e
has been  l o s t  * : - t
£a l i  ycKjbaan ’ A l i  i s  angry*
t i c s  mark o f f  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  |
p a r t i c i p i a l  form |
( l )  Read m i j j a a r i k  and see  p .  co n ce rn in g  p a s s i v e  q u a d r i l i t e r a l  
v e r b a l  form w i t h  th e  p r e f i x  ’ i t ’ . r
i ) may be fo l lo w e d  b y . a p ronom ina l  s u f f i x ;  e . g .  
g a l i  k a s i r h a  . ' A l i  has  b ro k e n  i t *
g a l i  miwaggQ£uli f A l i  has th row n i t  down ^
i i ) o cc u rs  as i n t r a n s i t i v e ,  t r a n s i t i v e  and doubly
t r a n s i t i v e ;  e .g* 7 -V
£ a l i  r a a j i s  . ' A l t  i s  coming back*
£ a l i  w aak i l  i t t i f f a a h s l i  ' A l i  has e a t e n  th e  a p p le  
g a l l  m i ^ a r r a f  axuuh i l f t i k a a y ih  'A l i  has  t o l d  ;
. h i s  b r o t h e r  t h e  s t o r y * ., ...
i i i )  may occupy; t h e  f i r s t  or th e  second p a r t i c i p i a l  p l a c e
i n  b in o m ia l  p a r t i c i p l e  .in which c a s e s  t h e  f i r s t
. ■ ■ . ' ■. : ' .  . ■■■;■ , ( 1 ) - . p a r t i c i p l e  i s  a p a r t i c i p l e  o f  Tm o t io n T; e . g .
£ a l i  ^ a a l i g  k a a t i b .  i j3aw aab  ’A l i  has  gone up 
and has w r i t t e n  t h e  l e t t e r .*
£ a l i  w aag if  maasikvSpga *Ali i s  s t a n d i n g  w i th
a s t i c k  i n  h i s  hand * • . . .
. i v )  f o l lo w s  a noun i . e . does n o t  occur  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  
and ■
v )  b e lo n g s  t o  one o f  t h e  p a t t e r n - c a t e g o r i e s  1 , 2 , 3 * 
or  11  ( seep-pjsj-mabove ) .
P a s s i v e  p a r t i c i p l e
In  c o n t r a s t  w i th  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form 
o f  t h i s  c l a s s  •'
i )  can no t  be fo l lo w e d  by a p ronom inal  s u f f i x ,
(1 )  See. I  p .165 below. .:
i i )  o c c u rs  as  i n t r a n s i t i v e  on ly ;  e . g .  77'';.
; , i, S i l g a ^ a  maksuurdh. 1 t h e  s t i c k  i s  broken*
h a s a n  m i t j a a t i m  mlfca fa^ndK 1 Has an has  :
q u a r r e l l e d  w i th  Fatima* ,7 > -
i l l )  may occupy t h e  f i r s t  o r  t h e  second p l a c e  i n  b in o m ia l  
• 7 . • • p a r t i c i p l e  i n  which c a s e s  t h e  ‘. f i r s t  p a r t i c i p l e  may or;
7 may not. be a p a r t  i  c i p l e  o f  * mot i  o n ; ; 7 7 ’
2 i l b i ^ a a t a  m i t r a l  Da^a marbuu-|;dh ' t h e  goods 
7 7 , a re .  s e n t  back  packed*
2 i l b i ^ a a £ q  markuuna .marbuutak ' t h e  goods a r e
p u t  a s i d e  p ack ed * , 7:
■■-.0-:-7-..7;_: ; ' 7-. : 7-;.- (1 )  , /■ .7 7 - 7 ■ ‘:r \ 7 .
i v )  may, w i th  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s ,  occu r  i n  th e  i n i t i a l  .
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  i n  which c a s e  i t  i s  o f  a
c o n s t a n t  grammatical ,  number; e . g .  - 
. 7. mak su u r  11 £ a l l -  £d gdli 7 'o n e  o f  A l i  Vs ■ sticks; is^
. 7  '"""7 ' ' b r o k e n ' '  ■- 7 ’ 7.77 7 ; ;  , 7  ; 7 - 7 7 7. '■ ...
m i t j a a r i k  maga fa*|;nQ r d a j i l  niiii l l £ i s b 3lt  1 a 
. man from th e  o u t s k i r t s ,  i s  t a k i n g  p a r t  w i th  F a t im a ,  
r- : and ; .' -7 7- ..•■■■" - . ■' .
> - 7  ■ ; ; ;■ : ■- - 7, (2) ; ' , :
v )  a p p e a r s  i n  one o f  t h e  p a t t e r n s  1 , 6 , 7 , 8 , . 9 , 7 10
( see  6pp ./57-/S8 • ab o v e ) .  ;■ 7 • . 7 .7 : 7; 7 7.
(il ) The ex cep t  i o n i s  in .  t h e  ca se  o f  p a r t i c i p l e s  a p p e a r in g  i n  th e
7 . p a t t e r n s  CaGGan; e . g . . zafclaan ' angry  *.
(2 )  With r e f e r e n c e  t o  p a t t e r n  1 ,  see. p a r t i c i p l e  o f
g . m  below.
P a r t i c i p i a l  S u b - c l a s s e s
.The above g e n e r a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t . i c s  h a v in g 1 been  s t a t e d ,  i t  .. 
i s  now p ro p o se d  t o  s u b - d i v i d e  th e  p a r t i c i p l e  c a te g o ry  i n t o  t e n  ; 
s u b - c l a s s e s  i n  acco rdan ce  w i th  ' - - '
777;; ■ -77 77 v;.,-,777,7, , , 7', -  -:.7 ■■•777777:'v C177- 77,
7; 7: i ) t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  p a t t e r n s  w i th  which one r o o t  , may
be a s s o c i a t e d ,  and • :7 , 7 '
; i i ) th e  s y n ta g m a t ic  r e l a t i o n s  o b t a i n i n g  betw een  d i f f e r e n t ,
e lem en ts  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i c i p i a l  s e n te n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g
each  o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  s u b - c l a s s e s  .7 ;
’ I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  te rm s  ^used a b o v e , : 'kuwayyis  ' ,  ' g a w i 1
and c e r t a i n  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s  a r e  t a k e n  as  c a t a l y t i c  e le m e n ts .
'k u w a y y i s ' ,  f o r  example,  may or may n o t  a g re e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f
number-cura-gender w i th  o th e r  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e .
■ Compare - 7 7 . 7: ' 7 . "■ .7
’ \ 7 h a s a n  n a a s i l  kuwqyyi s fHasan w as-w el l  when he
7-7'7 .7 -7’ went ; down1 7  ' 7 V7  77; ' 7  7 ' - ' 7 .7 77- -7:. -
77 f  a*|;na n a z l a  kuwqyyis ih ’F a t  ima was -well when she
•' 7'7 , went down1 : 7  . 77-7 '7.7!' 7 ’■ 7-' 7 - - \ - -7 77 \  7
v 2 i l £ l y a a l  n a z l i i n  k u w q y y is i in  V t h e b o y s w e r e  w e l l
when t h e y  went down1 7  7 7 -7
w i th  _ ; : '")7 ■' ■ ■ 7 7. . . ' 7
7 7 h a s a n  l a a b i s  kuwayyis 'Hasan i s  w e l l - d r e s s e d '  7 7
7 f q j n a  1 ab s a lcuwayyis 7 'F a t im a  i s  w e l l - d r e s s e d ' 7
7 . S i l E i y a a l  l a b s i i n  kuwayyis . ' t h e  boys a r e  w e l l -
d r e s s e d '  7- . 7;-7v .7-7’. -.7 7) 7 7- ' 7 . ‘
( 1 ) The r o o t  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  t o t a l  sum o f  co n so n a n ts  i n  t h e
7 p a r t i c i p i a l 1 l o m  each  o f , which i s  • r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  
g iv e n  below w i th  C.
* k u w ay y is '  i s  sym bolized  k 3 and kq r e s p e c t i v e l y  when i t  a g r e e s
and does no t  a g r e e  w ith ,  o t h e r  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  s e n te n c e  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  num ber-cum -gender . \ ... .
The"occurrence?  o f  k p  i s  p o s s i b l e  where k p  occu rs  b u t  th e  
r e v i s e ;  i s  .not t r u e .  Thus k ^  occurs  i n :  7
h a s a n  n a a z i l  kuwayyis 'Hasan has  gone down well*
• f a ^ n a  n a z l a  kuwayyis;; 'F a t im a  has  gone down w e l l '
■7 S i l g i y a a l  n a z l i i n  kuvmyyi s . ' the. boys  have gone down 'w e l l' 
No-‘r e f e r e r i c e ,. h o w e v e r i s .  made i n  - t h e . ; a n a ly s i s “b e lo w  t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  kq may1 o ccu r  'where k3 o c c u r s .1 .R efe rence  i s  made t o  . t h e  . 
o c c u r re n c e  o f  k 3 , kq. o r  t h e  n o n -o c c u r re n c e  . o f  k .
7: S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  occu rrence :  or non­
o c c u r re n c e  o f  'gawi 1 i s  t a k e n ,  among, th e  o t h e r  fo rm a l  c r i t e r i a ,  
a s  a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  e s ta b l i s h in g *  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e .
7 As a r u l e ,  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  -p ieces  occur  a f t e r : t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  
form. T h is  i s  o f  no s i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  t h e  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o f  
p a r t i c i p l e s ,  u n l e s s  c e r t a i n  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s  a re  r e g u l a r l y ,  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  members o f  . p a r t i c i p i a l  s u b - c a t e g o r i e s .  I t : w i l l
be found below t h a t  th e  two p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s  ' g a l a  -
■ 7; -  7 . w^yy**'  .
noma o f  p l a c e  r e f e r e n c e *  and 'ma£a^- noun o f  p e rsona l . ,  r e f e r e n c e '
. a r e  u s e d ,  in te r ?  a l i a ,  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  two s u b - c l a s s e s  I  and .
V below. ' • • • . 7 - - ■■' . .. : . . .  . 7 . ;
The absence  o f  any o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  one 
o f  t h e  s u b - c l a s s e s ; f r o m  t h o s e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a n o th e r  i s  t a k e n  as ;
a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  c o n s i d e r i n g  b o th  s u b - c l a s s e s  a s  d i f f e r e n t  from 
eacji  o ther . .
A nother  p o i n t  t o  be m en t ioned  b e f o r e  p r o c e e d i n g  w i t h  t h e
a n a l y s i s  i s  t h a t  an a t t e m p t  has  been  made to  choose names foi*
t h e  s e v e r a l  s u b - c l a s s e s .  A l though  th e  c h o i c e  h a s  n o t  been  made
on fo rm a l  ^grounds, '’ i t  i s  hoped t h a t ,  t h e  names chosen  a r e
a p p r o p r i a t e  and make t h e , e x p o s i t i o n  c l e a r e r  t h a n  mere num bers .
The t e n  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e  a r e :
(1 )
~ S u b - c l a s s  1
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form
( 2 )
1 )  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaaCiC , miCaCCaC and mitCaGCaC,
2 ) w i t h  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s ,  may be fo l low ed ,  by
i ) a noun o f  'p l a c e *  e . g .
h a s a n  ; r a a j i £  magr 'H asan  i s  g o in g  back  to  C a i ro ' ,  
h a s a n  m i r a j3 a £  axuuh magr 'H a s a n  i s  s e n d in g  
h i s  b r o t h e r  back  to  C a i r o '
2 i l m i h r a a t  m i t r a j 3u£ mujsr ' t h e  p lo u g h  h a s  been  
-. t a k e n  back  to  C a i r o '
i i  a noun o f  ' p l a c e '  p re c e d e d  by  ' t a l a ' .
h a s a n  r a a j i s  £a la -m apr .  'H asan  has  gone back  t o
C a i r o '
( 1 )  T h is  s u b - c l a s s ,  may be d e s i g n a t e d  ' p a r t i c i p l e  o f  m o t ion * .
( 2 )  Only m i s a a j i r  Y/hich i s  an example o f  t h i s  s U b -c la s s  a p p e a rs  
i n  t h e  p a t t e r n  miCaaCiC. 7
h asan  mira33a£ axuuh s a l a - d d a a r  'H asan  has s e n t
h i s  b r o t h e r  back t o  th e  h o u se '
S i l m i h r a a t  'lpktraJdas g a l a - d d a a r  ' t h e  p lough
h a s  been  s e n t  b a c k  t o  th e  h o u s e ' ,
3 ) may be fo l lo w e d  by k 3 e .g* '7 ‘/I'" 7 }. :?j;
h a s a n  r a a d ig  kuwayyis 'H asan  was w e l l  when he
went b a c k '
fa-fna r a d s a  kuwayyi sa  ' F a t im a  was;- w e l l  when she
went back*
£ i l £ i y a a l  r a j e i i n  k u w a y y is i in  ' t h e  boys were
w e l l  when th e y  went back*
£ a l i  m i r a 33&£ fa*(;na kuwayyisa * Fat.lma was w e l l
when she was s e n t  back by A l l  '; :
£ i l k u t u b  m i t r a 33^ £ i i n  k u w a y y is i in  ' t h e  books
.were i n  good c o n d i t i o n  when th e y  were s e n t  b a c k ' ,
l\.) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiC, o ccu rs  ■
(1 )
i )  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e s  e . g .
h asan  r a a 3i£  ' Hasan i s  go in g  back* 
hasan  m i s a a f i r  'Hasan  i s  go ing  away*
i i ) i n  b in o m ia l  sen ten ces"w h e re  i t  occup ieb  t h e : f i r s t
( 2 )
p a r t i c i p i a l  p l a c e  e . g .
h a s a n  r a a 3 i£  maajit)  'H asan  i n  go ing  back on 
f o o t '
{ i^  :Befihe;d hs s e n te n c e s  where i n t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i c i p l e  o c c u r s .
(2:) D ef ined '1-as;'-sentences^ where ; b i n o M a l  p a r t i c i p l e  o c c u r s .
h asan  m i s a a f i r  mabjsuu*); 1 Hasan was happy when
7 he went away1, and , v 1-,
5) when o f  th e  p a t t e r n  miCaCCaC, o ccu rs  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
. s e n te n c e s  e . g .
h a sa n  m i r a j j a c  i l k i t a a b  , 'Hasan has  s e n t  back  
t h e  b o o k ' .
S u b - c l a s s  2 .
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form ‘ , . 7
1)  ap p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaaCiC, miCaCGiG and. rriaCCWC,
2) may be fo i lo w ed  by kn e . g .  '
£ a l i  k a a t ib .  i J ja w a a b  kuwayyis ' A l i  has w r i t t e n  
\7 7 .  t h e  l e t t e r  w e l l '  -
; fa-(;na m i k a t t i b a  £ a l i ; i 33a.vsfabaat kuwayyis 'F a t im a  
made A l i  w r i t e  t h e  l e t t e r s  w e l l '
£.133awabaa t  m a k tu b i in  kuwayyis ' t h e  l e t t e r s  
a r e  w r i t t e n  w e l l ' ,. .
3)  when o f  th e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiC, occu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n -
. t e n c e s ^ e . g .  • ■
£ a i i  .kaa t ib .  i33awaab ' 'A l i  h a s  w r i t t e n  t h e  : :
l e t t e r ' ,  and
h ) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r ) !  miCaGCiC, o ccu rs  i n  doubly t r a n s i t i v e  
sen tences^  e . g .  7 -
g a l l  m ika t t ib .  i lw ad  i lw a ^ l  . 'A l i  made th e  boy 
w r i t e  t h e  r e c e i p t  *. 7
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form
1) a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  miCaaCiG and mitCaaGiC,
2) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  miCaaCiG, o ccu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
sen tences^  e . g .
mhammad mi J* a a r i k  fagnail  ’ Muhammad i s  t a k i n g
p a r t  w i th  Fatima*
3) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  mitCaaCiC, i s  fo l lo w e d  by maga 
or  wayya and a noun o f  p e r s o n a l . r e f e r e n c e  e . g .  ;
. r  mhammad m i t j a a r i k  ma$a fciindh ’Muhammad i s  
t a k i n g  p a r t  w i th  F a t im a ’
mhammad m i t ^ a a r i k  wayya faindh. 1 Muhammad ; has 
. q u a r r e l l e d  w i th  Fa t im a  ’ , and
Ij.) i s  c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  nouns o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  only  
i . e i  t h e  noun p r e c e d in g  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form and t h a t  
which fo l lo w s  i t  a re  nouns o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e .  To 
make t h e  l a s t  s t a te m e n t  c l e a r e r  l e t  u s  compare
: mhammad m ih a a s ib  fa*j;naV ’Muhammad b a la n c e d  
h i s  account, w i th  Fatima*
fa ^ n a  m i th a s b a  ma&a mhammad ’ F a t im a  has 
b a l a n c e d  her. accoun t  w i th  Muhammad ’ 
w i th  , ■
mhammad h a a s ib  i lm a b la y  ’Muhammad has  
co un ted  t h e  money’ :
■ .. .... - : . .. . . - ......... . • : - (1 )
S i lm a b la y  mahsuub ’ th e  money h a s  ‘b e e n . c o u n t e d 1
Sttlmaglav and s i m i l a r  nouns which a r e  n o t  nouns o f  p e r s o n a l
' ( 2 ) : • :
r e f e r e n c e .  cannot  occur  w i th  examples o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  
s u b - c l a s s  u nd e r  d i s c u s s i o n .  The. p a r t i c i p i a l . ;  forms i n  t h e  
above examples are. d e l i b e r a t e l y  chosen  w i t h  t h e  s.ams.tfhoik 
t o  em phasize  . t h a t , .  a l t h o u g h  t h e  r o o t  canno t  be t a k e n  as t a s k
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  a g ra m m at ica l  c a t e g o r y  or
. - ; (3 )  : ; ; 1 ■, : , ■ r . ;
s u b - c a t e g o r y ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s  s c a t t e r s  o f  r e l a t e d  forms a r e
h i g h l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  g ram m at ica l  a n a l y s i s . ;
IV -  B u b -c la s s  U '• A-V :
The p a r t  i  c ip  i  a l  form I  : 1
1 )  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaCCaan and; miCaCGaG,
2) can be fo l lo w e d  by ’gawi * e*g.
S i lm u d a i r r is  zag laa i i  gawi * th e  t e a c h e r  i s  v e ry  
V  ■ a n g r y 1  • . • :
^ i t t i l m i i z  m is a e g a l  i l t n u d a r r i s  gawi 1 th e .  p u p i l  
h a s  made t h e ; t e a c h e r v e r y .an g ry * , .
3 )  when o f  t h e .p a t t e r n  GaCCaan, o ccu rs  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
■ i s e n t e n c e s ,  e . g .  : \
£ a l i  z a g la a n  * A l i  i s  angry*
fa-j;na f.arftaana . * F a t im a  i s  happy *, .  and ;
( 1 )  These, examples b e lo n g  t o  s u b - c l a s s  7 ( s e e  p.U B  b e lo w ) ,
(2 )  See C h a p t e r b e l o w ,  . , .  ^ ;
( 3 )  Cf. T.B1, M i t c h e l l ,  * P a r t i c le -H o u n  Complexes i n  a B erbe r  Dia 
l e c t  (Zuara)*  BSQAS,, 1953? x v / 2 ,  p.377': nI t  may be ob se rv ed  
t h a t  t h e  p h o n e t i c  and t y p o g r a p h i c a l  r e s e m b l a n c e . . . . . . i f  i t
does n o t  p o s i t i v e l y  o b s c u re ,  does l i t t l e  t o  c l a r i f y  im por­
t a n t  g ra m m at ica l  d i s t i n c t i o n s  i n  languages" .
/  4 )  when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  inlCaCCaC, o ccu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
:' -a ' s e n t e n c e s . e . g .  ..1 ; ' •
. $ i j  J a a l  m i f a r r a h  fa-fnci ; ’ t h e  shawl h as  made F a t im a
. • h ap p y 1 v
■v B u b -c la s s  5 1 •; . • ■
'The p a r t i c i p i a l ;  form : ■ . ; -
1 )  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  - p a t t e r n s  CaaCiC, miCaCCaCmaCuuC and
mitCaCCaC, ; / V .
; 2) when o c c u r r  in g  i n  „ t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e  s , i s  f o i l  owed on ly  
by a noun o f  r e f e r e n c e .  , e .g»  /  . V :
h a sa n  g a a t i g  i l h a b l :  ’Hasan has  c u t  t h e  rope* ;
,.2:il lcalb. k a s s a r  i l g u l a l  * th e  dog h a s  b ro k e n  t h e . j a r s  * 
" \ 3 ) may be -followed by kp , e . g .
S a i t  g n a t i d  i l £ u u d  kuwayyis * A l i  has  cu t  th e  
s t i c k  w e l l  *
. f a ^ n a  ga^sd  i lw a r a g a  kuwayyis  ’F a t im a  has. c u t  t h e  
■'•paper w e l l ’ ; ' ' - -  ' -•
^ i l g i y a a l  ga-(;£iin i l ^ i d a a n ,  kuwayyis  * t h e  boys  have 
c u t  th e  s t i c k s  w e l l* ,
4)  may a l s o .be fo l lo w e d  by ’gawi * e . g .  ;
S a i l  g a a t i s  i i ; t aS iy y a gotwi ; ’A l l  h as  made a b i g  
; ; : g a sh  i n  th e  c a p ’ -
Sii^tagiyya. m i tg a j ; th £ a  gawi • ’ t h e  cap h a s  a b i g  gash  
( o r  i s  cu t  t o  r i b b o n s ) 1, .
5) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaaOiC and miCaCCaC, o c c u rs
i n  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  in .w h ic h  c a s e  i t  i s  f o l lo w e d  
by noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e  o n ly .
g a l l  g a a s im , .i l h u r •);ugaunv ’ A l i  has  d i v i d e d  t h e
o ra n g es  *
£ a l i ; m igass im  i lb u r t ;u g a a i i  ’ A l i  h a s  d i v i d e d  t h e
o r a n g e s ’
6) u n l i k e  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c i p l e ,  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  
o f  s u b - c l a s s  5 i s  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  two f u r t h e r  sub ­
c l a s s e s  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  g ra m m at ica l .n u m b er  o f  t h e  
noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e  c o l l i g a b l e  w i t h  t h e  p a r t i ­
c i p l e :  p a r t i c i p i a l  form i s  a lways o f  th e  . p a t t e r n s  
miCaCCaC and mltCaCCaG. The two f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  a r e
a )  p a r t i c i p l e  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  m a s c u l i n e ,  f e m in in e ,
p l u r a l  and c o l l e c t i v e  noun
and b )  p a r t i c i p l e  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  p l u r a l  and c o l l e c t i v e
noun o n l y .
Sxamples of, a )  a r e
£ a l i  m ik a s s a r  i l k u r s i  ’ A l i  h a s  b ro k e n  t h e  c h a i r*
£ i l k a n a b a  m ik a s s a r a h  * t h e  s o f a  i s  b r o k e n 1
S i l k a r a a s i  m i t k a s s a r i i n  ’ t h e  c h a i r s  have been
broken*
£ i l £ i d a a n  m i k a s s a r i i n  ’ t h e  s t i c k s  a r e  broken* 
£ i d d u r a  m i k a s s a r  * th e  m aize  ( p l a n t s  ) a r e  broken*
£ a l i  m ix a l la g  i lm a sa ru i t r  ’ Ali; has  p u l l e d  out
t h e  n a i l s ’
:  ^ ^ i lm a s a r a i i r  m i x a l l a ^ i i n  v 1 t h e  n a i l s  a r e  p u l l e d
.V o u t ’ r  " V : h ’t ' '
S i lm a s a m i i r  m i t x a l l a g i i n  ’ th e  n a i l s  have "been
p u l l e d  o u t ’ •••;•
£ i l £ e e j  m ih a r ra g  ’ th e  b r e a d  i s . b u r n t ’
S i l g e e J  m i th a r r a g  ’ th e  "bread h as  been  b u r n t  * 
Another p o i n t  , to  be made i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  i s  t h a t  t h e r e
i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o c c u r ren c e  o f  an unde te rm in ed
noun a f t e r  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  o f  s u b - c l a s s  a ) ,  b u t  n o t  
t h a t  o f  s u b - c l a s s  b )*. ”
Compare -.\;v : \  ,1 /■ . /  ,
S i l x a J a b a  m i tg a s s im a  h i t a t  ’ t h e  p i e c e  o f  wood
h as  been  d i v i d e d  i n t o  p i e c e s ’ 
w i th  ' ”
h a s a n  m i g a f f i l  i l b i b a a n  ’ H a s a n ; h a s , s h u t  th e  
doors  1 V ■ ';;■/ . • . . •• • •;
I t  i s  f e l t  u s e f u l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t o  compare th e  t o t a l  
. p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r e s  and w o rd -o rd e r  o f  s e n te n c e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c i p l e :  o f . . su b -c la s s  5; and th o s e  con-  
t a i n i n g  t h e  p a r t i c l p 1e o f  s u b - c l a s s  2.
Compare •/ ' . "  ,7./' ^ ... '7' y.-
Examples o f  s u b -c la s s .  5
7 7 £ a l i ;  gagj; i & i 3 ja l lab iyy i i l i  ’ A l i  has  t o r n  t h e  gown
7- • .7. ; : ft a l i  • mlgQ:i j/tigj i  j  3 a l i a b  i y  yffii 7 1 A l i  has  t o r n  th e  . 7
' gown* : . : . _.. : v\...7 •7..'7''' . 7 ; : '7-'-.;-7' '77
7 j a l i a b i y y a  mag;^uu£o|i ’ t h e  gown i s  t o r n ’ \
7 £ i 3d a l l a b i y y a  m l tg a ^ f  affjfo 7 ’ t h e  gown, has  been  t o r n
. w i th  '■■"'’'■'77 :7 - v7 7' 7 77' "77: '^ - '.7-..■ -7"\ ■ ‘‘v'-
Examples o f  s u b -c la s s ,  2 .77";. 7 . 7 : ; / ■
g a l l  l a a b i s  i  jda l lab iyyJh .  , .’A l i  has  p u t  o n . t h e
•7-:'7 77 ;.7./7:; . 7'7 .7/ . 7 .7 ' 7'''--.-f 77 7 :7" 7" ; gown ’
p. a l i  m i l  abb i s  ft a s an 133 'sill ab i  yyxh ’ A l i  has
7 h e lp e d  Hasan t o  p u t  on th e  gown *
7 7. 13 d a l l a b iy y a ,  malbuus'ilt ’ th e  gown i s  worn
Sub - c l a s s  6  ■ ; 7 ,' ' : .. .
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form .
1 )  a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaaCiC and miCaCCaC♦.
2) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiCy o ccu rs  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n te n c e s ^  e . g .  7 • ;7/:' V7
i ' i l k i t a a b  c|aayi£ ’ th e  b o o k .h a s  been  l o s t ’ ,
3)  when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  miCaCCaC » o ccu rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s ? e vg # ,7 ' ' • ' ' 7 7-■ •
ftasan micjayyag i l k i t a a b  ’ Hasan has l o s t  t h e
b o o k ’., and ‘ :• 7. ■ •
U) u n l i k e  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  of  p a r t i c i p l e ,  o ccu rs  i n  
i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  when of t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiC, e . g .  7 
<3aayi£ l i ^ a l i  k i t a a b  ’A l i  has l o s t  a book
•7 ’ o f  h i s 1 7;- ;"7"'7‘ ■ - 7'- 7- .7 ' .7 i .
, y a a y ib  l i z e e n a b  k i t a b e e n  ’ two o f  Z a in a b ’ s 
■ , books a r e  m i s s i n g ’
V II  -  S u b - c l a s s  7 . 7
T h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form v . -  ^ .7 .  ;
■ 7 7 - ,  7  - 7  ■.7 77777. .  . 7 , 7 : ; . .  d )
1) a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  GaaCVC and maCCuuC, , •
miCaCCaC and mitCaCCaC or miCaCCaC and mitCaCCaC,
2) occurs; i n  t r a n s i t i v e  h e h te r ic e s  when i t  a p p e a rs  i n  
t h e  p a t t e r n s  CaaCiC, miCaCCaC and miCaCCaC, and
3 )  w i th  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s ,  may be fo l lo w e d  by k-j^ ' e .g .
7 £ a l l  s a a r  i  £ i  Igu^n  kuwayy 1 a ’ A l i  has  p lan ted .
7\ ‘’A ; t h e  c o t t o n  w e l l ’ 7
iS i lg u ^ n  masruue^kuwdyyis 7 ’ t h e  c o t t o n  i s
■ p l a n t e d  w e l l ’ . 77 '
7 7; 7 fa^na m i t a l l a g n i l b a d l a  kuwayyis: • ’ Fa t im a i s
hang ing  t h e  s u i t  w e l l ’ 77 X 7
S i l e i y a a l  m i d a h r a j i i n  i lk u w a r  kuwayyis ’ th e
7 t' boys have; thrown.. the. b a l l s  w e l l 1:
( 1 )  In  th e  case: of ;  s o - c a l l e d  ho l low  v e r b s ,  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  
/ t h r o u g h o u t . m u c h  o f . t h e i r  s c a t t e r  by a second  r a d i c a l  con­
so n an t  y ,  t h e  p a r t i c i p i a l  form I s  o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  minCaaC*
2 i lk u w a r  m l td a h rq ; j i i n .  ; kuwayyis  * t h e  “b a l l s  
have been  thrown w e l l  ’ ;
V I I I  - S u b -c la s s ,  8 * . ' -.f- ■
The p a r  t  i  o ip  1 a l  fo rm :  ; ; : : \ ■ ■
; 1 )  a p p e a rs  i n  t h e  ' p a t t e r n s  CaaCiG, miCaCCaC.and mitCaCCaC
2) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  GaaCiGj o ccu rs  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e
'. s e n te n c e s*  e*g* ■
• S i lS a k l .  j a a h i z  ’t h e  food  i s  r e a d y 1
3 ) ; when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  miCaCCiC, o c c u rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  
s e n te n c e s*  e .g*
h a s a n  m i ja h h iz  112a k l  ’Hasan has  p r e p a r e d
t h e  food* .'
; . .  : . ( 2 ) : , : \  .; ■ '-v;-f'i ■ '
IX -  S u b - c l a s s  9
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form ■ ■  ; ; i :  : :
•. 1 )  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e , . p a t t e r n  miCCiOC,
; 2) o c c u rs  i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ,
3 )  may be fo l lo w e d  by ’g a w i 1, and
4)  i s  a s s o c i a t e d . w i t h  nouns o f  inali&ftrate r e f e r e n c e  only*
: . ; e . g . : v ■ ■■ ■ , ■ ' . ;  , .  f - . -V- . '  ■ ’ \  ' ,  ■;
2 ilgum aaJ  m ihm irr  gawi 1 t h e  c l o t h  i s  to o  r e d 1 
2 id d u r a  m i s f i r r  gawi ’ th e  m aize  p l a n t s  a r e
i w o : jreilow* "/
( 1 )  R e a d .m id d a h r a i3 i in  and see  p .722 c o n c e rn in g  p a s s i v e  q u a d r i -  .
/ l i t e r a l  v e r b a l  forms w i th  t h e  p re f ix ; ;  ’ i t ’ .
(2 )  T h is  s u b - c l a s s  may be d e s i g n a t e d  ’p a r t i c i p l e  o f  c o lo u r  
r e f e r e n c e 1 * •
£ i lw a fq g  m i b y i ^  1 th e  p a p e r s  a r e  w h i t i s h ’
X- -  Sub-cl&ss. 10 /  v :: \
v The appearance  of t h e  r o o t  i n  a form p r e f i x e d  w i t h  m i s t -  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  t h i s "  p a r t i c i p l e  from th e  e a r l i e r  s u b - c l a s s e s .  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ;  o f '  t h i s -  s u b - c l a s s  , a re  g iv e n  .below',In - t h e  
p r a c t i c e  w h i c h h a s  been  fo l lo w e d  t h r o u g h o u t .  ,
The p a r t i c i p i a l  form • ; •
'  ■.  . ( i )  . ; v
I )  ap p ea rs  i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  mistaCCVC : ♦ miCaCCVC and
mitCaCCVC , mi s t  aCCVC and miCaCCVC o r  o n ly  i n  th e  
p a t t e r n  raistaCOVO,
, 2) w i th  c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s ,  may be fo l lo w ed  by ’g a w i e . g .
£ a l i  m l s t a g a l l  i t t a m a n  gawi ’A l i  t h i n k s  th e  
: p r i c e  i s  t o o  low ’ 1
. v tahm i m i s t a s j i l l g a w i  , , ■ ’ Rahmi, i s  in ,  a g r e a t  .
; ■ . ’ ■ - ■ ■; v •' h u r r y ’ ' ■ ■/; ■ ; ' '• v ‘
. I ' i r r a a g i l  m i tk a b b a r  gawi 1 th e  man i s  con-, 
c e i t e d ,
3 )  when o f . t h e  p a t t e r n  miCaCCVC, o cc u rs  i n  t r a n s i t i v e
s e n t e n c e s  ^ e . g .  . .V'.-V • ■ • ■ 
mhammad m i x a f f i f  i l h i m l  ’Muhammhd has
l i g h t e n e d  t h e  lo a d j  and
(1 )  I n  th e  ca se  o f  doubled  v e rb s  i n  which t h e  second, and t h i r d
co n so n a n ts  of t h e  r o o t  a re  i d e n t i c a l  t h e  p a t t e r n  i n  which th e  
. p a r t i c i p i a l  form a p p e a rs  is .  mistaGaGC e . g .  m is ta ^ a d d  = i s  new; 
■ ' m is ta g a a d  = i s  re ad y  . ;  :
Ij.) when o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  mistaCCVC, may occu r  i n  i n ­
t r a n s i t i v e  or t r a n s i t i v e  s en ten c es^  e . g .
- £ a l i  m l s t a l a s z  i lS a lc l" /  fA l i  i s  e n jo y in g  t h e  meal* 
h a s a n  m i s t i x a b b i  'H asan  i s  h id in g -
; The ' fo l lo w in g  t a b l e  .summarises t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
t h e  t e n  s u b - c l a s s e s  of p a r t i c i p l e  above..
TABLE XL
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(1 )  T h e . f i g u r e s  i n d i  c a t e  t h e  p a r t  i c i p i a l  form p a t  t e r n . See 
•ppj57-/ss above. . ■ . .
C h ap te r  \T\IL
'■ ■ • ',v': . \ Noun ' ...f  .
■The c a te g o ry  noun e x h i b i t s  c e r t a i n ; ' ' s i m i l a r i t i e s *  t o  ; ; 
p a r t i c i p l e  and a d j e c t i v e  i n  i t ' s  a s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e  £11 and i t s  c o l l i g a b i l i t y  with, s u f f i x e s  r e f a r a b l e  t o
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ O ( 1 )  ; : .num ber-cum -gender . . . ■; . .,
Noun, however, may be .e s t a b l i s h e d  as  a g ram m atica l  
c a t e g o r y  d i f f e r e n t  from b o th  p a r t i c i p l e  and a d j e c t i v e .  I t ,  i s  
p ro p o se d  f i r s t  t o  u n d e r l i n e  c e r t a i n  o u t s t a n d i n g ; d i f f e r e n c e s  
be tween t h e  t h r e e . c a t e g o r i e s . Le t  us s t a r t  with, a com parison  
between- noun and p a r t i c i p l e . '  The c o l l i g a t i o n s  s e l e c t e d  (N-N-N) 
and (N-P-N) e x h i b i t  m in im a l ly  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two 
c a t e g o r i e s ,  . , v> . ' -l., ’ ;
e*g- fa^na;  g a r l i b i t  mhammad 'F a t im a  i s  a r e l a t i v e  
- X of  Muhammad1
, ' fa-|;na s a r f a  mhammad 'F a t im a  knows Muhammad '
The f a c t  t h a t  g a r i i b i t  and g a r f a  end w i th  t h e  s u f f i x e s  - i t  and 
- a  r e s p e c t i v e l y  is ,  one means, i n t e r  a l i a ,  of. d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  
between noun and p a r t i c i p l e .
As f o r  noun and a d j e c t i v e ' ,  t h e y  d i f f e r  i n  r e g a r d  t o  
g ra m m at ica l  number i n  comparable  s t r u c t u r e s .  F o l lo w in g  a noun
(1 )  See t h e ; .g e n e r a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  g iv e n  i n  C h a p t e r . I , p p . /ys
i n  t h e  fe m in in e  form, f o r  example, a noun can  be m a s c u l in e ,  
f e m in in e  and p l u r a l , '
e . g .  k a r r a a s i t  m u d a r t l s  1 a t e a c h e r ' s  book '  .
k a r r a a s i t  m u d a r r i s a  ' if ' i» » '
k a r r a a s i t  m u d a r r i s i i n  • ' t e a c h e r s ' book '
I n  t h e  com parab le  p l a c e  of  t h e  N o u n -A d jec t iv e  c o l l i g a t i o n ,  
a d j e c t i v e s  can  only  be o f  t h e  fem in in e  form.
; e . g .  k a r r a a s a  k i b i i r a  :; V a ,b ig .b o o k '  ./
. U n l ike  o ther ,  g ram m atica l  ; c a t e g o r i e s , noun
:,; 1 )  can  be. im m ed ia te ly  p re ced ed  by p a r t i c l e , . •••;' •
. e . g .  S i l k i t a a b  ma£ a mhammad. ' t h e  book 
■ .'•••• :• i i  : i s  w i th  Muhammad' ■ •' :, t  / X ;
• S i l k a l b  f i  i j j i n e e n a  ' the :  dog i s  i n
' ."/ '1 r  ; t h e  g a r d e n ' • i y . \
f  / £ i l g a l a m  g a l a  i lm a k ta b  ' t h e  gen  i s
- t  ; ■■ on t h e  d e s k '  . -
i i ) may be s u f f i x e d  w i th  - e e n  and - a a t  >
e .g  . S i l k i t a b e e n  k u w a y y i s i in  * t h e  two 
-X - I t  books a r e  good* ;
. . .. £ i l b a l a h a a t  h i l w i i n  ' t h e  d a t e s  a r e  
. ‘ :/ sw e e t '  V X " . / '
Det erm ined  - noun and Undet ermined, noun. . .
B e fo re  p ro c e e d in g  w i t h ; t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  a tw o fo ld  d i v i s i o n
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t , s u b - c l a s s e s  of  noun i s ,made i n  te rm s  .
. o f  de te rm i n a t i o n . X : y
A d e te rm in ed  noun e x h i b i t s  one of th e  f o l l o w i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I t . i s  e i t h e r  ; X; '
1) a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  a p r e f i x e d  £ i l ,  .
■ ■ -  ( i )  y y y  .■:■.■■■ ( 2 )
2) a p r o p e r  noun . or a noun of  p l a c e  . . . . . .
3 ) c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  a. p ronom ina l  s u f f i x ,  or
L\.) c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  a fo l lo w in g  de te rm in ed  noun i n  what i s
. ,, (3 )  V. ^  ■" ■■■,,':• ; ■■-• te rm ed  c o n s t r u c t  .
A noun canno t  e x h i b i t  a t  one t im e  more t h a n  one o f  t h e  above 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . X X . .. ' X :.X.
f  The l a c k  o f  any o f ; t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f
t h e  u n d e te rm in ed  noun. X I  X
One p l a c e  i n  which th e  d e te rm in ed  noun o n ly  o ccu rs  i s  
i n i t i a l .  i n  t h e ; c o l l i g a t i o n  N-Prp (p r  ©pos 1 t i o n a l  /p i e c e ) ,
e . g .  £ i l k i t a a b  f i  iddaar .  1 th e  book i s  i n  th e  h o u s e 1 
. & ali  f i  i d d a a r  1 A l i  i s  i n  th e  h o u s e 1 
l i y o o n  f i  f a r a n s a : 1 Lyon i s  i n  Prance*
X : ; x k i t a a b i  f i  i d d a a r  -my book i s  i n  th e  house*
lc i taab  axuuk f i  i d d a a r  * your  b r o t h e r ’ s book i s  
. ""y **-X'-, ■ -• i n  t h e  house*
On t h e  o t h e r  hand ,  t h e  undetermined,  noun o n ly  i s  
c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  i n  t h e  r e v e r s e  o r d e r ,
(1 )  Bee p .793 below . . (:2-,J See p.X^Xbelow X-
(3 )  . See p . j^5. below.
e . g .  f i  i d d a a r  k i t a a b  ' a  book i s  i n  t h e  house*
f i  f a r a n s a  j i b a a l  ' t h e r e  a r e  m ounta ins  i n
Prance* . -
One o th e r  p l a c e  i n  which th e  de te rm ined  noun a lo ne  occurs  
i s  b e f o r e  a de te rm in ed  a d j e c t i v e ,  ' .
e . g .  S i r r a a  j i l  i l k i b . i i r  * th e  b i g / o l d  man1 
ftaxuuya i l k i b i i r  * my e l d e r  b r o t h e r  *
Co n s t r u c t  : . V X;"'r - '■■ . . . - " X ' X:/: .
The c o i l i g a t i  on N-N, where t h e  two nouns  do n o t  ag ree  i n  
r e s p e c t  of number-cum-gender and th e  f i r s t  noun, when of t h e  
fe m in in e  form, ends i n  - i t ,  i s  d e s ig n a t e d  c o n s t r u c t . Extended 
c o l l i g a t i o n s  o f  s u c c e s s io n s  o f  nouns conform a l s o  t o  t h e  above 
c h a r a c t e r 1s t i c s . The terrns monomial c o n s t r u c t , b in o m ia l  con-  
s t r u c t  and po lynom ia l  c o n s t r u c t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a r e  u sed  t o  , 
d e s i g n a t e  N-N, .N-N-N and N-N-N-N c o l l i g a t i o n s . ,
e . g .  : w a r a g i t  k a r r a a s a  ' a  p a p e r  o f  an e x e r c i s e  book*
- - w a r a g i t  k a r r a a s i t  t i l m i i s a  * a p a p e r  o f  a
pup i l*  s e x e r c i s e  , book*; : . .
w a ra g i t  k a r r a a s i t  t i l m i i z i t  f a ^ n a  ' a p ap e r  o f
F a t i m a ' s  p u p i l ' s  e x e r c i s e  book*
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  noun i s . u n d e r t a k e n  i n  accordance
' w i th :  * ■' . ; ' ' ■ . .
A -  c o l l i g a b i l i t y  w i th  o th e r  g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s ,  and.
B -  t h e  t o t a l  p o s s i b l e  i n f l e c t i o n s  w i th  which th e  theme 
of  t h e  noun i s  as s o c i a b l e .  : . v
The; second  c r i t e r i o n  .is. a p p l i e d  only  i n  I I  where f u r t h e r  su b -  : 
c la s se s ;  o f  t h e  t h r e e f o l d  d i v i s i o n  o f  noiin xmder I  a re  
e s t a b l i s h e d . ;  ;   - ; ■ A ....
N6un o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e , Noun o f  an im ate  r e f e r e n c e  and Noun 
o f  in an im a te  r e f e r e n c e : ;
;The f i r s t / d i v i s i o n  o f  noun i s  made i n  t h e . a b o v e  te rm s  ; 
by comparing d i f f e r e n t  c o l l i g a t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  c a te g o ry
noun. ‘ : ' ; ■ ':v , :■ ' . " ■'■■ ; ; , . ■
Noun,; o f  p e r s o n a i  r e f e ren ce  . (N pr) . 1
1 Comparison between  N-A c o l l i g a t i o n s  makes,. I t  f e a s i b l e  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  noun . • '
v ; . ; > ; ;  : ( 1 ) ^
1 )  F i r s t , ' w i t h i n  t h e  framework N oun-V ariab le  A d je c t iv e  
compare . :•■■■’ v — - . ; . 1 ■ '
: i i l g i y a a l  kubaai* ’ th e  boys a r e  big*
' ^ I t t a l a m a a V p u ^ a y j a r i l n  / . ’ t h e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  young’ 
S i l m u d a r r i s i l n  \ \ x w a a l  ; , ’ the. t e a c h e r s  a r e  t a l i ’
■ w i th  ■:. . ; .. : ' , v ;■ . .. ■ . ;
V. -  - v O  ( 2 )  ; /
. £ id d iy u u k  lcub a a r  ( k i b i i r a )  ’t h e  cocks a re  b ig  ’
(1); See Chapter 'J3£ %> . % Z Z : ••'• ; . - V'
(2 )  The form i n  b ra c k e t s ,  i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i th  t h e  ,p r e  ced ing  
: form.
: , . £ i lm a w a z i in  ^ u y a y y a r i in  (g u y ay y a ra )  ' 1 th e
s c a l e s  a r e  s m a l l T •
2 i l£U ^y •Juwaal. (*|;awilla) 1 th e  s t i c k s  a r e  l o n g 1 
The f a c t  t h a t  two a d j e c t i v a l  forms a r e  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  i n
a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  p l u r a l  noun o f  t l ie  second group of ■
(1 )  ' '■■■■'. ■ ■■■/■ : " : : 
examples 'bu t -  n o t  i n , t h e  f i r s t  g roup ,  s e r v e s  as  a c r i t e r i o n  .
f o r  r e c o g n i z i n g  a c a te g o ry  noun .of p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  which
t h e  noun i n  t h e  f i r s t  group b e l o n g s . .  *
2) C o l l i g a t i o n  w i th  a n o th e r  s u b - c l a s s  of  a d j e c t i v e ,  namely
a d j e c t i v e  of  o r i g i n , '  p r o v id e s  a n o th e r  c r i t e r i o n  for: e s t a b l i s h i n g
th e  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  as a d i f f e r e n t  s u b - c l a s s  f r o m '
o th e r  nouns. :
- Compare * ! - f  ' ;,
£ i  "lmudarri s £ amr ik a a n  i
£ i l m u d a r r i s a  £ amr i lcaniyya
£ i l m u d a r r i  s i  i n  £ am rikaan
* th e  t e a c h e r  i  s an Am ericanf. 
T th e  t e a c h e r  i s  an
A m erican1
1 th e  t e a c h e r s  a r e
American V
w i th
£ i lg a l a m  £am rikaan i  
£ i ^ p a n ‘1; a £ am rikaan i  
£ i f  f unat £am rik aan i
* th e  p e n . i s  A m erican’
! th e  case  i s  American*
* th e  c a s e s  a r e  Amer i c a n 1
The o cc u rren c e  o f  an a d j e c t i v e  of v a r i a b l e  form and an a d j e c t i v e
(1 )  An e x c e p t io n  t o  t h i s  i s  Kar end ing  w i th  - a a t ,  which, a l th o u g h  
n o t  a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e , i s  c o l l i g a b l e  on ly  w i th  th e  
... p l u r a l  form o f  t h e  ad j e c t i v e . See^ P below.
of  cons t  an t  form i n  the;  f i r s t  and s e c ond s e t  o f  e xamp 1es 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  marks o f f  th e  noun i n  each  of  them as d i f f e r e n t  
from ,the o th e r  and adds t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  Npr.;
3 ) A t h i r d  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  noun; o f  p e r s o n a l  
r e f e r e n c e  l i e s  i n  t h e  g ram m atica l  .number o f  t h e  noun f o l lo w in g  
b i t a a j i .  i 'W heh-bitaag  i s  p re c e d e d  b y  N pr ,> t h e  fo l l o w in g  noun 
can on ly  be o f  p l u r a f  o r c o l l e c t i v e ,  form./^ With o th e r  sub­
c l a s s e s  o f  no\m , : t h e  noun fo l lo w in g '  b i t a a g  can be" m a s c u l in e ,  
fem in in e  and p l u r a l ; . • , ' i  ; • /  ■ ■ r  ■
Compare ^ • ' •; • ■
; SiriMia j i l i  b i t a a s  . i l g u l a l  (issamalc) 1 th e  man who / 
■ s e l l s . j a r s  ( f i s h  )* i  , -• .
w i th  \ 1 f t  ;/•' ..'V'’f  . ~'V.’V .. i ’V- V V ' v  •/ ■
.  ^ £ i s s a f a  b i t a a $  issam ak ( i s  sarnaka, i s s a m a k a a t ) .
; . . * th e  bones o f  th e  f i s h *  ;
■£ i lhum uar  b i t a a p  i r r a a j i l  ( i l m a r a , i r r i  j j a a l a )
■ i  ! t h e  donkey o f  th e  man (woman* men) r  
l\.) Compare a l s o  - i  V i  ■ .
i.mfraramad tqct-u it£a^;*t;alit  ;fMuhaminad? s; b i s t e r -  has .
: been de lay ed  V - . ‘ :‘
,v w i th  -V- i  "■ ; . • v . V \  '\-i ’ \  .
sV^ am m ad '^uy i i tT i ;  i t e a ^ a l i t  1 Muhammad’ s job has  .
y i  been  de layed .1 ■ -':\V i : ' : / VVV;
; ’ y : which i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i th
; mhaatmad I t ^ c t t u l i t  ^ fu y l i tu ,  i
The s u c c e s s iv e  .o rd e r  o f  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  f i r s t  exam ple , w here , 
t h e  second noun i s  Npr, i s  f i x e d ,  w hile  t h e r e  a r e  two p o s s i b l e  ; 
s u c c e s s iv e  o r d e r s  fph t h e  second example where the^com parab le  
noun i s  n o t  a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e .
So f a r , a d i s t i n c t i o n  h a s -b e e n  r e c o g n is e d  between Npr and 
o th e r  nouns.  F u r t h e r  ex am in a t io n  of. t h e  m a te r i a l .m a k e s  i t  
f e a s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  two f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s .
Nouh o f  an im ate  r e f e r e n c e  ( N a r ) and Noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e  
( N i r ) .• ; , : V :. ; ' / ,
; E x a m p l e s ' l i k e  f  ... f  i - i i .  / .
. f&rx; i n j i l i i z i  : * an E n g l i s h  cocker  e l  * 
f a r x a  i n j i l i i z i  1 an E n g l i s h  h e n 1
; ; f i r a a x  i n j i l i i z i  1 English-  c h i c k e n s  V
an d  v \ : ■. ; ' '•  ■ '• ' - ;
g i f l  i n j i l i i z i  * an E n g l i s h  l o c k ’
. jazma i n j i l i i z i  ’ an E n g l i s h  s h o e ’
£ i g f a a l  i n j i l i i z i  . 1E n g l i  sh lo c k s  V
: ‘ , ■■ ; V ■. ■ ( 1 )  ■ ■ v  ■■ ;
are. s i m i l a r  i n  t h a t  a d j e c t i v a l  form i s  c o n s ta n t  ; b u t  com­
p a r i s o n  .w i t h i n  th e  c o l l i g a t i o n  N-Prp-V b r i n g s  t o  l i g h t  a 
d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  b eh a v io u r  o f  th e  noun i n  t h e  f i r s t  group 
o f  examples and t h a t , i n  t h e s e c o n d . ; Thus , f o r  exam ple ,
: S i l f a r x  f i  11 £ooc|a b iy in d a b a h  . ( b i y a a k u l ) f th e
c o c k e r e l  i s  b e i n g : k i l l e d  ( e a t i n g )  i n  t h e  room !,
(1 )  See 2, p . i 87 above.,  . - • ; .
where e i t h e r  a p a s s i v e  or an a c t i v e , v e r b  may occupy th e  v e r b a l  
p l a c e ,  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from . f  : , ,
£ i l g i f 1 f i  ilSoo^Q b i y i t p d l l a h  ’ t h e  l o c k  i s  b e in g  
. \  . mended i n  th e  . room’ , where a p a s s i v e  v e rb  o n ly  o c c u rs
i n , t h e  com parable  p l a c e .  .This.makes i t  f e a s i b l e  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
betw een  th e  nouns co ncern ed .  They, a f e ; :d e s ig n a te d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
noun o f  an im ate  r e f e r e n c e  and noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  co m par iso n  between examples o f
& : v ; v - v - v  ( i )  # \  . - - V :  : ■■■
; - N-Vrn - ’kuw ayy is ’ -;
p r o v i d e s  a n o th e r  c r i t e r i o n  ' in  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e ;  .
r e c o g n iz e d  between Nar and N i r .  , Thus, i n  th e  two s e r i e s ,
(1 )  £ i/^fabb r a  j a d  kuwayyis , ’ th e  ox has  come back  a l l
■ :■/■■■' : V /V  ; 'r igh t* :  h
S i ib a g a ru :  r a  j a s i t  kuwayyis;.
V £ i lb a h a a y im  r a  ja£U kuwayyis
and  (2 )
£ i I g a m i i p . r a  j a s  ktiwayyis
£ i l b a d l a  r a j a ^ i t  kuwayyisa
. , £ i i b i d a l  r a ja g u .  k u w o y y is i in
’ th e  cow has  .come back  ' 
' '. . a l l  r i g h t ’
, * th e  an im al  s . have come 
back  a l l  :r i g h t  *,
’ th e  s h i r t  was a l l  r i g h t  
;when i t  came b a c k ’
’ th e  s u i t  was a l l  r i g h t  
when i t  came, back*
’ t h e  s u i t s  were a l l  ;
r i g h t  when th e y  came b a c k * .
(1 )  Vm -  ’v e rb  o f  m o t io n ’ ;, see  C hap te r  II p . 1^ 3
The f a c t  o f  c o n s t a n t  kuwayyis. u n d e r /  ( 1 ) ,  as opposed t o  v a r i a b l e
between Nar and N i r .
: Yet a g a in ,  i n  b in o m ia l  s e n te n c e s  i n  which a 'verb, of  m otion  
i s  fo l lo w ed  b y  a n o th e r  v e r b ,  t h e  second ve rb  can be a c t i v e  or
has  gone opt  to  be loaded* 
w i th  ’■ ' 'V. '
v £ i lh a* | ;ab  j ;a la£  yithammil.  t h e  s t raw ,  wad t a k e n  „
o u t  t o  be loaded*
A f o u r t h  c o n te x t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between Nar and N i r  i s  
p ro v id e d  by c e r t a i n  doubly t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s p r e c e d i n g  nouns o f  
t h e  two c a t e g o r i e s ;  .Nar. may be fo l lo w ed  i n  t h e s e  ■- c i r c u m s ta n c e s , 
by e i t h e r  a noun or a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  and N ir  by a p r e -  , 
p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  only
- Compare ” • ■ .' . ; . ’ t  • V'V /■> ' ‘ V
g a l i  i d d a  i l k a l b  i l k o p r a  ' ( l i  fahm i)  : *-Ali has.,
g iv e n  t h e  dog t h e  b a l l  ( t o  Fahmi) *
k u w a y y i s ' u n d e r . (2 )  i s  c o n s id e r e d  t o  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e
p a s s i v e  when a noun o f  an im ate  r e f e r e n c e  p r e c e d e s  th e  ve rb  of 
m otion ;  b u t  when t h e  l a t t e r  i s  p re c e d e d  by a noun o f  in an im a te  
r e f e r e n c e , t h e  second '
Compare
£ i  j jamal /|vala£ yihammil (y i t f tam m il) 1 th e  camel
g a l i  w arra  i j j a m a l  i l k i z a a n  ( l i  f a h m i ) ; !A l i  has 
shown the: camel th e  co rn  cobs ( to  Fahm i) * . .
192
w i th  ■ ' " V - V . ~ . 7  ■ ,7  ^7 v 7 . ' ' ’ ’ ’ ■
S a l i  i d d a  i l k o o r a  11 i  l i t  a l  b ( l i  f a h m i )
. *.Ali h as  g iv e n  th e  b a l l  t o  th e  dog ( t o  Fahmi).*
t a l i  w a r ra  i l k i z a a n ;  l i  I jdam a l  ( l i  f a h m i )
1 A l i  has  -sfttfWn t h e  co rn  cobs t o  t h e  camel ( t o  Fahmi ) 1 
; F i n a l l y , compare a l s o  t h e  f o i l o w i n g : s e r i e s  o f .examples 
■of N-A-A ■ ■ ” . - ■ .■ - , 7V-. - •' ■' •••. . ■ ..
, . ( 1 ) £ i d l a : b a g a r  y a ly a  * an e x p e n s i r e  ca lf*
£ i d l i t e e n  b a g a r  y a l y i i n  ; . * two ex p e n s iv e  c a l v e s 1
. and . 7- 7 7 " •. \  - y 7 ; . h • ’
( 2 ) fair); a g i l d  y a ly a  ( y a a l i  ) . 1 an e x p e n s iv e  l e a t h e r  .
d ■ 7 • case*
j a n ^ i t e e n  g i l d  y a l y i i n  ( y a a l i )  1 tw o ,e x p e n s iv e  
■ ■  ^ '... ' l e a t h e r ,  cases*
F re e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  f i n a l  a d j e c t i v a l  form u nder  (2 )  i s  i n  
c o n t r a s t  w i th  ( l ) ,  T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
a noun o f  an im ate  or in an im a te  r e f e r e n c e  i n  th e  h e a d - p o s i t io n *  
The i n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  second p l a c e  i n  a l l  th e  
above examples c o n t r a s t s  y e t 7.a g a in  w i th  examples of  s i m i l a r  
s t r u c t u r e  where t h e  f i r s t  noun i s  a noun of p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e ,  
f o r  i n  t h i s  ca se  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  i n  th e  second p l a c e  cannot  be 
i n v a r i a b l e ;  e . g .  .  ^ 7. ■ . 7 ■
; \ w i l i y y a  b ayy aasa  y a l y a  *a saleswoman who ch a rg es
■ 7 . ;.. •, ' . • . too  much*
w i l i y y i t e e n  h a y y a ^ i i n  y a l y i i n  : * two saleswomen who
■ '' - ... cha rg e  too  much*
The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  t h r e e  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun i n  t h i s  
r e s p e c t  may be summarised by th e  fo l lo w in g  f o r m u l a t i o n  i n  which 
v e r t i c a l  dashes  i n d i c a t e  't h o s e  e iem en ts  between  which agreement 
i s  o p e r a t i v e :  - -
... ivivd. p  Npr -  a -  A - n r  ‘"-7  '■ " ; v'v:
t . ,,iL. i . . '
’h.-,' .. Nar -  A -  A ■ . ' ..
T - - -T V ;
. •  Nix1 -  A -  A ' .
X— fL' or T. \  -v- T . .
■‘■/■Vi ■ ' ' i i ’/ K : ' '■ ■. .7.'■ ■ .
Having e s t a b l i s h e d . t h e  t h r e e  s u b - c l a s s e s  of  noun, th e  
a n a l y s i s  w i l l  now p ro c e e d  w i th  f u r t h e r  p o s s i b l e  s u b - d i v i s i o n s  
u n der  each .  .
Npr. ; 7 ' ' . ' - 7 7
I t  i s  f e a s i b l e  t o  d iv id e  nouns b e lo n g in g  t o  t h i s  sub-.
. ( 1 ) ; '  1  ■' ■ ' / ;'v-7 7 - ‘'V'V V- -■■y.v" • '■■■;; ; ■ •■■
c l a s s  i n t o  f i v e  :7 f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s .
1  -  P r o p e r ' ; . ;n o u n  1 - 7 . . . ;v - ■ 7 n ^ V - . - * ' V  7 . •. ' . ■
The theme o f  p ro p e r  noun
1) ap p e a rs  always, i n  th e  same form and o c c u rs  only  i n  •
(1 )  I t  has been  p o s s ib le ,  t o  f i n d  names f o r  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  stib- 
c l a s s e s .  The f i f t h -  i s  d e s ig n a t e d  s u b - c l a s s  5 owing t o  th e  
s h o r ta g e  o f  t e r m s . ,  .
e i t h e r  m a sc u l in e  or fe m in in e  p i e c e s ;  e.g.-.
■ ' - ; b : ■■■. • - $  . :
mhammad, J u a ^ r  * Muhammad i s  c l e v e r  *
' ' ' '' ■ ....  - l/ • ■ . ' •
. f a ^ n a  jQ*tra. ’F a t im a  i s  c l e v e r  * .. ;
The p r e s e n c e  of  t h e  end ing  - a  i n  f a ^ n a  and i t s  absence  ; 
i n  mhammad cannot  b e . a b s t r a c t e d  as ex p on en ts  o f  fem in in e  
and m ascu l in e  s in c e  i t  i s  no t  a r e g u l a r  d i f f e r e n c e ;
^ fa^n  k ib i irand /^M iam m ada k i b i i r a  do n o t  o c c u r .  I t  i s  . 
d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  from m u d a r r i s  k ib . i i r .  * a b ig  
t e a c h e r ’ and t h e  c o r re s p o n d in g  fem in ine  form m u d a r r i s a  
• k i b i i r a .  Moreover,  t h e  p r e s e n c e - and absence  of  th e  
end ing  -  a  i s  found  r e s p e  c t  i v e l y  i n  m ascu l in e  and fem in in e  
. examples o f  t h e  c a te g o ry ;  e • g .  7 ’
■' ma s c u l i n e - 7 ■ -. 7..- . 7
. j im^a i ^ Q w i i l  r a j a s  * th e  t a l l  Gom8a has  come
' .-7 back*
hamza i l k i b i i r  -[a las  * Big Hamza h as  gone o u t  * 7
7‘ - fe m in in e
zeehab i-(;-(;awiila r a j a ^ i t  * th e  t a l l .  Zainab, has  
7 - come back*
sawsan i l k i b i i r a  t a l a r i t  ’ Big Susan h as  gone o u t^
i i )  cann o t  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  £ ±1. L ike  
th e  f i n a l  - a  i n  examples' above, i n i t i a l  £11 which ap p e a rs  
. . i n  t h e  form of  some p ro p e r  nouns cannot  be a b s t r a c t e d  i n  
t h e  same way as  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  e l s e w h e re .
I.':. Compai',e _ • ‘ ; : 7- • ■' : 7' .77 ■
£ i l s a d l i  f i  ilyee-j; . *Ii)l-*Adli i s  i n  t h e  f i e l d *  
and £ a d l i  f  1  ilyee-); 7 * rA d l i  i s  i n  th e  f i e l d *  
where t h e  p r o p e r  noun, w i th  o r  w i th o u t  £1 1 , o c c u p ie s  
.. . t h e  p l a c e ,  of, d e te rm in ed ,  noun; , w i th
S i l m u d a r r i s  f i  i lyee];  . ' t h e  t e a c h e r  i s  i n  t h e  
;;; .' ' ' ' ' ■  ■ ;;.'v ' 7 ' . , :  - f i e l d *
and f i  ilyee'j; m u d a r r i s  ; ' t h e r e  i s  a t e a c h e r  i n  th e
■ ; ' >  : ■' ' f i e l d ’
’ ■ i : " U .  ; 7 '-'7- ' i" Vr - : - ’ -7- ' / '- where t h e  n o u n . o f . p r o f e s s i o n  canno t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  p l a c e
-of de te rm ined ;  no tm .:un less  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith .  £ i l ,7
i i i )  cannot  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x e s ,
i v ) c o n t r a s t s  w i th  a l l  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun i n  t h a t  i t  i s
7 ; l i y  : ; - ' •. ■ \  v ■; -
. c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  t i t l e s  ;
' - e . g .  . £ i l h a j j  mhammad ’H ad j i  Muhammad*
h a sa n  beeh  * Hasan Bey ^
v ) comes l a s t  when a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  o t h e r  nouns i n  c o n s t r u c t ;  
7 e . g . m u d a r r i s i t  $ a l i  *A l i  * s t  e a c h e r  *
m u d a r r i s i t  a x u s a i l  * th e  t e a c h e r  o f  A l i ’ s 
_ . ■'' \ b r o t h e r ’
m u d a r r i s i t  axu p aah ib  . s a i l  . ’t h e  t e a c h e r  of 
A l i  *s f r i e n d ’s b ro th e r*
(1 )  See p./go ab o v e .
(2 )  See s u b - c l a s s  l|. p .  199 below.
(3 )  See 7 t i t l e s  .below s p e c i a l l y  i i  ) p . / 9.6 .
Compare t h e s e  examples w i t h  .
galam m u d a r r i s i t  axuuk ft h e  pen  o f  your  b r o t h e r ’ s
t e a c h e r  *
and
galam axu m u d a r r i s t a k  ’t h e  pen  o f  y o u r  t e a c h e r ’ s
■ b r o t h e r ’
T i t l e  ;
T h i s  s u b ^ c l a s s . e x h i b i t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
) The theme, o f  t h e  noun a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  m a s c u l in e  and 
f e m in in e  forms only. i . e .  n o t  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  fo rm .
) I t  i s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  p r o p e r  noun on ly  i n  w hich  c a s e  i t  
e i t h e r  p r e c e d e s  o r  f o l lo w s  t h e  p r o p e r  noun.  . T i t l e s  v/hich 
occupy p fe " n o m in a l  p o s i t i o n  a r e  a )  e i t h e r  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  
the. d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  o r  w i th  a p ro no m in a l  s u f f i x  and b )  
a p p e a r  i n  b o t h  t h e  m a s c u l in e  and fe m in in e  fprm; e . g .
2 i l h a j d  mhammad ’ Had j  i  Muhammad’ .
' 2 i l h a j g a  f a ^ n a  ’ H a d j i  F a t i m a ’
Sabuuya mhammad ’Uncle Muhammad’
2ummi fcr(;na ’Aunt k a t i m a ’
Those c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e i r  o c c u r r e n c e  a f t e r  t h e  p r o p e r  
noun a )  can n e i t h e r  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  
n o r  w i t h  p ro n o m in a l  s u f f i x e s  and b )  ap p e a r  o n ly  i n  one 
fo rm . They may be te rm ed  ’ l o a n  t i t l e s ’ ;
e . g .  j im ea  a f a n d i  ’Gom’a  E f f e n d ! ’
i V ; :. $ a l i  b a a ;  a * A l l  P asha  * ■ /;
l a y l a  haanim 1 Madam L a i l a  * .
' : . ' - h  . U )  /  .*■■ - "  :■ -  :■■■’ -■
i i i )  i t  c o n t r a s t s  with: noun of  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and noun of
. (2 )  - . - - •, ;■ - l :  '--
; p r o f e s s i o n  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  pronom inal
• s u f f  i x e s  rof 1 s t  . and 2nd p e r s o n  o n ly ,. ' ■ ; "V,
-■ Compare ' \  b-;V
Saxuuya *roy h r  o ther*  m u d a r r i s i  : ’my teach e r*
■ ■; : S a x u u h l ’y o u r^ h ro th e r*  m u d a r r i s a k  1 your  teach e r*
r. 2 axuuki * your  “b r o t h e r  * m u d arr i  s i k  *your te ac h e r*
2axuuh *h is  "brother* m u d a r r i s u h  *h is  te ac h e r*  -
St axuuha 1 h e r  "b ro the r* .rn ud a rr ish a  *her te a c h e r*
• .* • e t  c • • ■* e t  c • ,  ■
w i th  th e  fo l lo w in g  t o t a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w i th  t i t l e
iab u u y a  £ a l i  -unc le  A l i  *
. Sabuuk g a l i  ’u n c le  A l i  *
' '  -v 'Sabuuki.'. s a l i  : . * H » * ■ v '
. Sabuulm £ a l i  u n t; \.;v
i v ) T i t l e  may he i d e h t  l e a l  i n  form w i th  noun o f  r e l a t  io n s  h i p ;
: Compare l  ... 1 h  " : ,■
. £ahuuya g a l i  * Uncle A l i  * . : 1 :
; . ' ..with' ... :• . ; ' " •
, ■ • s:abuuya f i  i l y e e t  - *my f a t h e r  i s  i n  th e  f i e l d *
(1 )  See s u b - c l a s s  3 below.
; (2 )  See s u b - c l a s s  h below. . . . .. . • ■ ■ -  1
3 -  Noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p . /
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  t h a t  
1) w i th  two e x c e p t io n s  9 th e  nominal theme i s  a s s o c i a b l e . 
w i th  t h e  s u f f i x e s  n i l , - a  * - e e n ,  - t e e n  and -acit ^ which may : 
be a b s t r a c t e d  as  exponen ts  o f  m a s c u l in e ,  f e m in in e ,  dual  
■■ . and p l u r a l ;  •; :-v:; ■ ’ r - , •' ■./7.. ' • 1 / ' ' V
e . g . x a a l  ‘j;ayyib * a good u n c le  *
v ; ; x a a l a  ^ay y ib a  1 a good aunt*
x a ie e n  t a y y i b i i n ;  . * tw o .good uncles*
V f  / f  • : x a l t e e n  -|;ayyi'biin * two good a u n t s  *
x a l a a t  - [a y y ib i in  . * good a u n t s  *
I t  a l s o  a p p e a r s  i n  ’b roken  p l u r a l *  f o r m s ; ; e . g .  :.
' S ixwaal  ^ a y y i b i i n  : * good u n c le s  * .
i i )  Nound o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  cannot be. a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e
.:' . - ; . , a r t i c l e .  ; ' .■It 'v: - . . .  ^ ■ '1. ■ ■
i i i ; ) .  Members of  t h e  c l a s s . can be fo l lo w ed  by a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  
. r e f e r e n c e ;  on ly  i n  a c o n s t r u c t ; . ..
■ : Compare; -''--v.I.:' \'.\v . '' ■'-h'-’f
. ' : . x a a l  mframmad 1 Muhammad’s u n c le  *
x a a l  i t  i lxaddaanr  * t h e  se rvan t*  s. aun t  \
’ . w i th  . ; , ; •; ; ' , f  h-'f. 'f . . . 'f .- V-; ,■ : -
1 m u d a r r i s ; i l f a p l  ’ * th e  c l a s s  te ac h e r*  
m iu d a r r i s i t  i t t a r i i x  ; ! th e  h i s t o r y  teach er*
(1 )  £dbb and. 2 umm . ’ f a t h e r  and- mother *
h, -  Noun o f  p r o f e s s i o n :^ , .=■ ; - y . - v - - v  *'
T h is  s u b - c l a s s  o f  noun e x h i b i t s  t h e . f o l l o w in g  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s :  . -;V‘ -'"i
1) The theme o f  t h e  noun may be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  endings  
n i l  and - a  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  m ascu l in e  and fe m in in e  p i e c e s  
e . g . ,  m u d a r r i s  la*(; i i f  ! ’ a n i c e  teach e r*
m u d a r r i s a  l a t i i f a  * a n i c e  teach er*  
t a a g i r  kuwayyis  . * a good m erchan t  *
t a  J r a  kuwayyisa  . ; * a good m erchant  *
Uniike  o t  h e r , sub- c 1a s s e s , t h e  nominal form i s  e i t h e r  ; 
s u f f i x e d  w i th  - i i n  and - a a t  or appear  i n  ’b roken  p l u r a l  * 
forms i n  p l u r a l  p i e e e s ; e . g . } . f'-'
m u d a r r i s i i n  - [a y y ib i in  ; ’good te a c h e r s *  
m u d a r r i s a a t  i u y y i b i i n  ’ good te a c h e r s*
1 t u p o a a r  i -ay y ib i in  ’ good; merchants* ........
. ; 1  .l : ;yuif?ard ^ a y y i b i i n  , ’good n igh t-w atchm en
i i )  Dual forms do no t  appear  i n  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s :  i t  c o n t r a s t s  
i n  t h i s  r e g a r d ; w i th  noun, o f  r e l a t i  onshlp  arid s u b - c l a s s
• ( D  ■ ■;t--'■ ;v; ;
. . .  h V v  . \ : S  v \ V . .  ’■ f  '■
Compare . • ; V ■. '' ' • '
V•; 2 i t n e e n  x a d d a m i in - I ; ^ . t w o  se rv a n ts*  V\‘
2 i t n e e n  .sammakiin ’ two f ishermen*
..• 2 i t n e e n  t u j  j a a r  * two m erc h an ts  *
(1 )  See i ) under  each  of  t h e s e  s u b -c la s s e s ,  p.. 198 above and 
p . 20J below r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ; • Y
Y.'.YvyY with y Y  Y/Y . - . ■ YY t -'Y: ; :Y -.; Y : Y -' ' '
■ y. 2axxeen 2 i tneen-; Y : * two ■brothers'
guxteen 2itneen . *two sisters- , ■
gayyileexi 2itueen , * two hoys* Y
: The occurrence of the ending -iin and the ’broken plural *
form as opposed to. -een and -teen r e spectively in the first 
and; second series of examples together -with the successive 
order of the numeral 2itneen relate to the difference 
' between noun of ;profeSvSion and the other two sub-classes 
iii ) The total- scatter of forms : associated with-this, noun may 
also be employed adjactively; ' Y  .. -Y- Y Y
e.g.. 211 wad ilxaddaam: f ar Y  f the servant-boy is
■ YY -Y V - ; y . Y c l e v e r 1 Y’;.
; Y ; - ^ l i l b i t t  iixaddaama; Jd iha  Y Y * th e  s e r v a n t-m a id  i .
;;Y " y ' . -. ; ■ Y"Y Y;: : V' ; • i s  c le v e r *  YYY ■
/  Y ; 2 i l s i y a a l  i lx a d d a m iin  J U jta a r  .’ th e  s e r v a n t -
. . • / y b o y s  -are c le v e r *  -
2ilbanaat ilxad.damaat Juj tnnr * the servant-
. ■ . YY • Y  - maids are^ clever * ,
. iv). When occurring in a construct, this, noun may be followed
Y:.-.1 Y^Y'; :V (1) ,■
by noun of personal, animate or inanimate reference; 
e .g. . xaddaam sali *the servant, of Ali * Y  V
' : bayyaa^ issaraak, ; * the-; fishmonger* -Y
/(1) Compare with v ) and, iii ) under. sub-classes 1 and 3 above.
t  a a 3 i  f  ilgu ]; n th e  c o t to n  m erchan t
5 - Sub-class 5 Y . ' - : v Y  Y .  . -Y Y Y y ' .
Characteristic of this noun is that: ••■■■yy ;- Y Y . -  . ( i )  wv.v-  - z : \
i), With one exception , the nominal theme, appears in three 
■ forms, namely masculine or feminine, dual and plural; e.g.
: 2irraa jll; kibiir - ; : * the man id big* :
2 i rra 31 e eh . kubaar 
2irrijaala kubaar 
2 i lbitt kibiira 
2 ilbi11een kubaar- 
2ilbanaat kubaar
* the two men are big’
1 the men are big*
* the' girl .is big* ,
* the two: girls are big* 
* the gi rls are big * y
Yr-r two men
Y Ytwo women1
, i i ) ■ The appearance  o f  one d ua l  form 'of thisY: noun marks i t  o f f
: y Y y y  - y y  ; •:■■■ ;y y . y. y  -y ■ ; ( 2 )
from noun of r e l a t i o n s h i p  which  ap pears  i n  two\ dua l  form s; 
Compare;." ’ y  Y ' y . Y \  .
, - y- r a  31 eeih k ub aa r
mara t e e n - k u b a a r  
.. , ' y w i t h  ’■ ' ;' Y . . - ;  ::
Y bammeen kub aa r  
" Y Y Y  ^ammite eh k u b aa r  
1 i i ) The f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  one p l u r a l  form on ly  o f  t h i s  noun 
Y i d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  between i t  and bo th  noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p
■■
* two big uncles *
* two big aunts *
(:1 )  - $ a y y i l  ’ b.ojr* which ap p ea rs  .in six .forms:; g a y y i l ,  v£ayy i la ,  
. b ay y i leen ; ,  g a y y i l t e e n ,  . . e i y a a l f  e a y y i l a a t .  y
(2 )  See i i  ) p .id^ ab o ve . : ; y
a n d  n o u n  o f  p r o f e s s i o n  w h i c h  a p p e a r  i n  t w o  p l u r a l  f o r m s ;  
■ C o m p a r e . '  .
S i l w i l a a d  i j *  J u ( ; * j ; a a r  ’ t h e  c l e v e r  h o y s *  
S i r r i j j a a l a  i l k u b a a r  /  ’ t h e  b i g  m e n  *
W i t h ’ ’ Y  ' . ' . 7  .■ :
S i g m a a m  S a y n i y y a  * r i c h  u n c l e s *  
g a m m a a t  S a y n i y y a  ‘ Y  * r i c h  a u n t s *
S i l m u d a r i p L s i i n  ^ a y y i b i i n  * t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  
■ ' /  ' .  Y  . . Y  . • g o o d *
2 i l m u d a r r i s a a t  |; a y y i b a a t  * t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e
v: : ■■ : "  7  - ■ Y Y -  ' ••  g o o d *
i v )  W h e n  o c c u r r i n g  i n  a  c o n s t r u c t ,  i t  m a y  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y
■■; .. i ■ > ( 1 )  ■■'
e i t h e r  N p r  o r  N i r  i . e .  n o t  b y .  N a r ;
e . g .  r i j j a a l i t  i l g u m d a  * t h e  m e n  w h o  w o r k
Y  f o r  t h e  c h i e f *
g i y a a l  i l h i t t a  . * t h e  b o y s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  *
v )  I t  i s  a s s p c i a b l e  w i t h  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  C o n t r a s t  i n  
t h i s  r e s p e c t  . i s  w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r  n o u n  a n d  t h e  n o u n  o f  
r  e 1 a t  i  o n s  h i p .  ; , . . Y
v i )  I t  a l s o  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  t h e  n o u n  o f  p r o f e s s i o n  i n  t h a t  i t
i s  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  i n  f o r m  w i t h  a d j e c t i v e ,  b u t  i t  p r e c e d e s
v : ■■• ( 2 ) : 7  ■
s u c h  a n  a d j e c t i v e .
( 1 )  C  o m p  a r e  w i  t  h  v ) ,  i  i  i  )  a n d  i v )  u n d e r  s u b  -  c l a s s e s  1 , 3  a n d  L|. 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  • Y Y  7 Y
( 2 )  S e e  e x a m p l e s  u n d e r  i i i  )  p , 2 0 0  a b o v e Y
' /  N o u n s  o f  a n i m a t e  r e f e r e n c e : a r e  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  t h e  * 
f o l l o w i n g  t w o  s u b - c l a s s e s .  ..
C o l l e c t i v e ,  n o u n  a n d  N o n - c o l l e c t i v e  n o u n .
C o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  s i m i l a r  e x a m p l e s  i s  m a d e  b e l o w  t o  
s h o w  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  c o l l e c t i v e  a n d  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e :  . 
i )  C o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  . •
-  ■■■■■.- ' ( I ) . . "   ^ ■■■■ . . .
h a m a a m  k i t i i r  1 a  l o t  o f  p i g e o n s !
: ; b a g a r  k i t i i r  ’ a  l o t  o f  c o w s 1 '
b a ^ - | ;  k i t i i r  1 a  l o t  o f  d u c k s 1
a n d  ■/ -■ ' ■ . . ■ ;  , v -  ■ / , '  ' ' 1 - - . / / / . ' " '  .
h i m i i f  k i t i i r  Va l o t  o f  d o n k e y s 1
/  g u - | ; d - [ ;  k i t i i r  1 a  l o t  o f  c a t s 1
f i r a a x  k i t i i r  f a  l o t  o f  h e n s 1 ;
r e v e a l s  a  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  n o u n s  
h a m a a m ,  b a g a r  a n d  b c r | ; * | ;  o h  t h e  o n e  h a n d  a n d  t h e  n o n -  
c o l l e c t i v e  n o u n s  h i m i i r ,  g u ^ a n d  f i r a a x  o n  t h e  o t h e r .
T h e  m a s c u l i n e  f o r m  o f  t h e  f i r s t ,  g r o u p  o f  n o u n s  i s  f o l l o w e d  
- b y  k i t i i r ,  w h i l e  i t  i s  t h e  p l u r a l  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  g r o \ i p  w h i c h  
o c c u p i e s  t h e  c o m p a r a b l e  p l a c e .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t
h a m a a m  y a a l i  , ! e x p e n s i v e  p i g e o n s 1 
/  • : : • . a n d  ■ . " .  •. ’ • . . .  '
h i m i i r  y a l y i i n  1 e x p e n s i v e  d o n k e y s 1
( 1 )  y a a m a a n d  d i n y a  a r e  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  k i t i i r .  ;
o c c u r ' j u s t i f i e s . th e  c o n s t d e r a t i o n  o f  hamaam and h i m i i r  ; 
. a s  m ascu l in e  and p l u r a l  forms r e s p e c t i v e l y .
). A f u r t h e r  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f : c o l l e c t i v e  
and n o n - c o i l e c t i v e  . c a t e g o r i e s  i s  p r o v i d e d b y  .t h e  t o t a l  
s c a t t e r  o f  forms i n  which nominal themes b e lo n g in g  to  
them .appear;  . •: . - ’ /  •
Compare c o l l e c t i v e
b a g a r  y a a l i  1 ex p e n s iv e  cows’
. : b a g a ra  yaljT-a f an ex p e n s iv e  cow1
. . b a g a r t e e n  y a l y i i n  1 two ex p en s iv e  cows*
b a g a r a a t  y a l y i i n  1 ex p e n s iv e  cowsr
w i th  n o n ^ c o l l e e t i v e  '
humaar y a a l i  , 1 an ex p e n s iv e  donkey’
humaara y a ly a  * an ex p e n s iv e  donkey1 ,
. humareen y a l y i i n  . 1 two ex pens iv e  don-
■ . .... ■ ■ _ . keys-1
humarteen  y a l y i i n  1 two expens ive
: . . V . . .  donkeys1
h i m i i r  y a l y i i n  . . ’ e x p e n s iv e  donkeys1 
humaraat  y a l y i i n  . ’ e x p e n s iv e  donkeys1 
The app ea ran ce  of. one dua l  form and one. p l u r a l  form only 
i n  c o l l e c t i v e  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  th e  ap pearance  o f  two forms 
f o r  each  o f  t h e  dual  and th e  p l u r a l  i n  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e .
Borne n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  nouns,  however, a p p e a r  i n  t h r e e  forms
only  and t h i s . c a n  a l s o  be c o n t r a s t e d  w i th  c o l l e c t i v e  
which always appear  i n  f o u r  forms; e . g .
■; ' • d i i k  k i b i i r  f a b i g  c o c k 1
d ik een  k u b aa r  1 two b i g  c o c k s 1 •
d iyuuk k u b a a r '  ’b i g  cocks! . ,,-
i i i ) ' A  t h i r d  p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two i s  t h a t  th e
c o l l e c t i v e  m ascu l ine  form, b u t  n o t  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  non-  
c o l l e c t i v e  form, may be used  a d j e c t i v e l y ;
. e . g .  sam nit  i l b a g a r  ’ cow’ s b u t t e r 1
and • • ' . ■
^ i l g i d l a  i l b a g a r  1 th e  c a l f ? , 
i n  which i l b a g a r  i s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  c o l l e c t i v e  and a d j e c t i v e ,  
i v ) The c o l l i g a t i o n  Numeral-Noun e x h i b i t s  a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e  
between c o l l e c t i v e  and n o n - c o l l e c t i v e .  The m ascu l in e  form 
o f  t h e  foMner m u s t 'b e  accompanied by a n o th e r  form w i th  
; c e r t a i n  nunierals  v/hile  t h e  m ascu l ine  form a lo n e  of  th e  
l a t t e r  o cc u p ie s  th e  comparable  p l a c e ;  /  -
Compare • . . "■ . . /  ' - '
h id a a J o X f id l  b a g a r  ’ e le v e n  c a l v e s ’ .
’ ■ •- ' ’ With . \ • ■ ;
h i d a a J a r  humaar ’ e lev en  d onkeys’
v ) U nlike  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun, c o l l e c t i v e  can be 
im m edia te ly  p re c e d e d  by a .dual form;
Compare - ; ... 1 /
S i l s i d l e e n  i l b a g a r  ’ th e  two: c fc iv es ’
•Siddakareeri i l w i z z ; 1 th e  two male g e e s e 1
- Sin nozeeh t lhamaam:: ■ v •* th e  two p a i r s  o f  p i g e o n s 1 .
. w i th  • - ;; 1/  ' ‘ 1 '■ - ■ ;
' * . . S t lx c i ru f  een w i la a d  i n n agja.  ; * th e  two lambs*
; ' :': ■ - y i i x a r - j i t e e n 'b i t u u r  i l h i m i i r  Vthe two s t a b l e s
: . \ o f  th e  donkeys ;t
Su b - c l a s s e s  of Niiv ' . . -
I t  i s  f e a s i b l e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  fo l lo w in g  s u b - c l a s s e s  of  
noun o f  in an im a te  r e f e r e n c e . '■■■ ;.y : . ,-’v ■: >
1 " o l  P la c e
i ) The nominal  form of  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  i s  i n v a r i a b l e  and:
v ; appears ,  i n  fem in in e  p i e c e s  on ly ;  V :
e . g .  . j ; a n t Q wasga ' 'T a h ta  i s  big*
I  ; , mapr i n n i d i i d a .  b i ^ i i d a . ! H e l i o p o l i s  i s
, v; ;, , 0  . . , f ; f a r  from here* ■
k a f r  i ^ d r a y n a .  guyayyara 1 K a f r . I t  t a r  ay na
. i ; . i s  ( a )  sm bll  ( v i l l a g e )* _ /'. y
i i . )  Another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ;  of noun .of p l a c e  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  
1 ^-determined; -nnd t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  n e i t h e r  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  : :
t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  nor w i th  pronominal- ' s u f f i x e s .
2 -  C o l l e c t i v e  noun.
:: C o r r e c t i v e  nouns of in an im a te  r e f e r e n c e '  e x h i b i t  s i m i l a r  - - •
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  c o l l e c t i v e  nouns o f  anim ate  r e f e r e n c e .
A p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  two, however, i s  t h e  
a s s o c i a b i l i t y  of t h e  end ing  -a ay a  w i th  t h e  theme of  t h e  fo rm er ;  
e . g .  m ijm ij  kuwayyis ' n i c e  a p r i c o t s 1
m i jm i ja  leuvmyyisa 1 a n i c e  a p r ic o t*  
m i jm i ja a y a  kuwayyisa . 'i a  n i c e  a p r i c o t 1 
mij'mij t e e n  k u w a y y is i in  ' two n i c e  a p r ic o t s *  
m i j m i j a a t  k u w a y y is i in  ' n i c e  a p r i c o t s '  .
; A nother  - p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  c o l l e c t i v e  N i r  i s  r e g u l a r l y
. ' ■/ . . a  ( 2 ) .. • v
c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  noun o f  measurement;
e . g .  S i lS t ig g i t  i l m i j m i j  : ' t h e  oke o f  a p r i c o t '
S i l i a r d a b b  . i l g a m h ; ,, ' t h e  .ardab o f  w hea t '
£ i l h a b b a a y i t  id d u ra  ' th e  g r a i n  o f  m a iz e '
A t h i r d  p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  between c o l l e c t i v e  N i r  and 
c o l l e c t i v e  Nan i s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t ,  b u t  no t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  c o n t r a s t s  
w i th  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  N i r  i n  th e  c o l l i g a b i l i t y  of t h e  p l u r a l  form 
ending i n  - a a t  w i th  a d j e c t i v e .  Comparable examples o f  N i r  a r e :  
c o l l e c t i v e  :
(1 )  S i l m i j m i j a a t  ^ u y a y y a r i i n  ' t h e  a p r i c o t s  a r e  s m a l l '
£ i lb e c ja a t  k u w a y y is i in  ' t h e  eggs a r e  good'
. n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  ; ■ V . ' . i i /  -\ 'V
“ ;■ / . . ; (3) ' / v;-:'
(2)-■ S i l£ a ra ib iy y a :a t  ^ u y a y y a r i i n  (puyayyara )  ' th e  c a r s
/ .-.'.'are sm al l ' ;
(1 )  See p p . Z0 5  ff„ above . ( 2). See s u b - c l a s s  §ij)p. p 3 below.
(3 ) See f o o t n o t e  ( 2) p .136 ab o v e .
£ i l k a r r a s a a t  k u w a y y is i in  (kuwayyisa.) . ' t h e  e x e r c i s e
hooks a r e  good'
F ree  van i a t i o n  i n  the : ; a d j e c t i v a l  fo rm . under  (2 )  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  
w i th  ( l ) . V T h is  d i f f e r e n e e  . r e l a t e s :  t o  t h e  p re se n c e  of c o l l e c t i v e  
or non»c o i l  e c t  iv e  noun - i n  tl ie he ad^-pos i  t  io n  v ■; ;. ■ T h is  V c r i t e r  i  on i s  
n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  Nar- c o l l e c t i v e  ^ d r r i o n - c o i l e c t i v ’e;; ;yy;;'
;Tfyeig i ' ;l :vt^ . k u b a a r  l y t h e  cows a r e  - b i g 1 - A
: ;;yy- V ,£ l ihu m araa t  kubdar  : 1  ' t h e  donkeys a re  b i g ' ;; V
T h is  'ahds’-hibsb'' t o  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n o f  N a r ’ and. N i r  . " .1
Examples: o f  c o l l e c t i v e  N i r  eonforiiiing t o . t h e  c h a r a c t e r 1 s t  i c s  
g iyexi u n d e r  ■ c o l l e c t  iv e  Nar a r e :  yy y y h l ' .. yy;; ; ryy.; ' I'./-
yy;yy^;i ) ;ba|;aht %  ' k i t i i r  y ; . ■ j' a l o t ; o f > p 6 t a t o e b ' y' ; ^
guj;n yaama ' a  l o t  o f  c o t t o n '
^.U::i'^i.iO'^■use‘'d  ^a d j e c t i v e l y ;  - -
- yy; £ i l h i a a a m . i lg u j ;h  - ' l l i '  the;  c o t to n  b e l t '  \
'j, y i i i j y c o l l i g a t e d y w  1
;y , i  >h i d a a j d f ^ g i h j a a r i g u f n  r- ' e l e v e n  e a n ta r s :  o f  c o t t o n '  yyyyy1 
: - : t i y ) i i iM e d iu te ly /p re e ^  a  d ual ' fb rm *^y ;y i  - V I ^
£11 s i l b i  t e e n :: i lk ab r i i tyy ^y  ;;y i the : ; two;;boxes o f  m a tc h e s '
3 rv: Non-c o l l e c t  iv e
yyy y T h is  :S u b lc ia s h  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d y a l s p 3in; a y s i m i l a r  way to  :
the. nc>n~-eqllectiye -Ndr, 1': : U nl ike  t h e  ! a t t e r ,; however, t h e  
t h e m e o f v  the: no^^ c o n s l d e f a t i O h a p p e a r s ;  hlways; i n  t h r e e  ;
(1);  For f u r t h e r y e ^ p l a h a t i o n  o f  th e  h i g h i f i c a n c e  of  -these examples;
y  - see. r h s p e c t i y e l y i  ) ,  i l l ) ,  i v  ) and v ) pp . 1 0 3 above .
( 2) See; pp . ^031/1^; ab o v e . ! ; ! ;
forms:- . ,
e . g .  . g a l a m . k i b i i r  Va b ig  p e n 1
galameen k u b aa r  . ' tw o  b i g  p en s ' .
£ ig laam  k u b aa r  ' b i g  p e n s '
r i i j a  k i b i i r a  ' a . b i g  q u i l l '
r i f t e e n  ku b aa r  ' two b i g  q u i l l s '
. r i y a j  k u b aa r  ' b i g  q u i l l s '  ,
Compare t h e  f o l lo w in g  examples w i th  th o s e  u nd e r  i ) ,  i i ) ,  i i i ) 
and i v )  p r e s p e c t i v e l y .
i ) £ ig laam  k i t i i r  ' a  l o t  o f  p e n s '
r i y a j  k i t i i r  ; 1 a l o t  o f  q u i l l s '  ■
i i ) N o n - c o l l e c t i v e  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  c o l l e c t i v e  i n  t h a t  i t  
cannot  be u sed  a d j a c t i v e l y ;  e . g .  
h izaan f  i f J a n ( ;a  . . ' t h e  b e l t  o f  th e  s u i t - c a s e *
i i i . )  f t i d a a j a r  k i t a a b  ' e le v e n  h o o k s ’ ’
i v ) £ i l l a b b i s t e e n  b i tu u £  i l g a l a m  ' t h e  two co ve rs  o f  th e
. p en '
I|. -  V erba l  noun . . .
T h is  s u b - c l a s s  of. N i r  e x h i b i t s  th e  f o l l o w in g  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s .  .
i )  I t - i s  s i m i l a r  t o  c o l l e c t i v e ,  noun i n  t h a t  i t  i s  a a s o c i a b l e
w i th  k i t i i r ,  d iny a  and yaama, and i s  t h e r e  i n  th e  m ascu l in e
( 1 ) ■'!' .. ■ 
form, e . g .  . .
£ a k l  k i t i i r  'much fo o d '
(1 )  See i )  p .  203 above.
J u y l  k i t i i r  .. 'much work'
:; maJ y d in y a  1 much w a lk in g '
i i )  But th e  v e r b a l  noun d i f f e r s  from th e  c o l l e c t i v e  noun i n
'' " h y p .  ■/■■■'!-■.. ;■ 1  ( 1 )
t h a t  i t  canno t  be p re c e d e d  by :o f  measurement.
i i i ) The f o l l o w i n g ;examples p ro v id e  y e t  a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e
between v e r b a l  noun and o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun. Compare
' ■ u - v , !  (2 )  . \  u:’!-. f ■■■■:. ; . . .
. k u t r  i l m a jy  ' a g r e a t  d ea l  of,  w a lk in g '
V ' With • • ' . • ' ■ ; , : ' ; • .
.1 k u t r  i t to o m  ' a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  g a r l i c *  o
k u t r  £ a k l  i t to o m  ' e a t i n g  a l o t  o f  g a r l i c '  .
y  k u t r  i l l i g l a a m  ' a  lo t .  o f  p en s '
k u t r  b a r y  i l l i g l a a m  ' s h a r p e n i n g  t h e  p e n c i l s  a
v . . ■; . good d e a l ' ;
The i n t e r p p l a b i i i t y  of. a - noun between icu t r  and a fo l lo w in g
noun o f  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s ,  b u t  no t  between k u t r  and a . ;
f o l l o w i n g  v e r b a l  noun, marks o f f  t h e  l a t t e r  frork  o t h e r  ;!
s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun,
i v )  U nlike  a l l  o th e r  . s u b - c l a s s e s  of  noun, th e  v e r b a l :n o u n ,
r e g u l a r l y  has a f o o t  in. common w i th  v e r b a l  fo rm s;  e . g .
Verb ! V erb a l  noun
k a l  -'■■'!1 h e ; a t e f :  ■ ! : ; ' 'V;- £ a k l  ' e a t i n g / f o o d '
k a ta b  .. ' h e  wrote '.  k i t a a b a  . ' w r i t i n g '
g a r r a f  .-y'he d e a l t  w i th '  . . ' d e a l i n g  w i th '
f i s t a y f a r  'h e  asked  p a rd o n '  S i s t i y f a a r  ' a s k i n g  p a rd o n '
11 if i i n - - i t-  n ----- -------   ' ' ~ ' ~ ------ -----r t~ i t "     ~~------- - —ii ~ ~ ~r~i - r i  ~ — 1 - - r  -  —  , , , r , - , r  , ,  „ , m  , - .u n w  ............  h hImh .ii h i — :------------------ | -  , n  j . L jy
( 1 ) 8eepp. 212 above. ’ . .
( 2 )  S i m i l a r  t o  k u t r  a r e  gadam and g i l l i t . .
z u
v ) rfhe  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  form has - on ly  th e  ending  
■\ a f t e r  v e r b a l  nouns ending  i n  - a a t  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  w i th  t h e  
c o l l e c t i v e  noun and a l l  o th e r  nouns a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  th e  
end ing  - a a t ,  which a r e  fo i lo w ed  i n  comparable  examples by; 
an a d j e c t i v e  o f  p l u r a l  form*
■ Compare ./■ , : ' i  : ' ", .
S i t t a g l i m a a t  k i t i i r a h  : .* t h e r e  a r e  many 
' ; , r e g u la t i o n s *  .
w i t h  ’ ' '•
■ ■ , : ■■ ( i )  ■ ■ /  , .......;
£ i l k a r r a s a a t  k u t a a r ; ( k i t l i r a ) . * th e  e x e r c i s e
: books a r e  many*
. \  S i l b d ^ a l a a t  k u t a a r  
/ S i lb a y y a g a a t  k u t a a r
1 t h e r e  a r e  Inanj^ onions*
* t h e r e '  a r e  many s a l e s ­
women
5 ’ -  Loan noun ^
;: Members o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  noun a re  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
t h e i r  appearance, i n  t h e  s in g u l a r :  form when c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  
numeral *3-10 *. . They, c o n t r a s t  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  w i th  a l l  o th e r  . 
s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun which ap p e a r  i n  th e  ’p l u r a l  form i n  the :  
c omp a rab  l e  pos  i t  i o n .  ■ Comp a r e  t  he f o i l  owing exam ples . under  ( 1 ), 
and ( 2 ) which c o n t a i n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ’l o a n  nouns and nouns b e ­
lo n g in g  t o  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s .  \
; ( l )  t a l a a t a  j i n e e h  * th ree  pounds* ’
i  xaiii^a t a g a r i i f a  ; * f i v e  h a l f - p i a s t r e s *
p.207 ab o v e .
( 2 ) t a l a t  r i j j a a l a  *t h r e e  men*
xamas ku tub  * f i v e  books*
The two forms of, numeral c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  noun un der  ( l )  and.
(2 )  a re  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t .  They a re  i n  th e  f r e e  and bound form 
- (1 )  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The theme o f  l o a n  noun ap p e a rs  i n  t h r e e  form s; namely
m a s c u l in e ,  d u a l  and p l u r a l .  I t  c o n t r a s t s  i n  t h i s  w i th
' ■ • •  (2 )  
c o l l e c t i v e  which ap p e a rs  i n  more t h a n  t h r e e  form s.
e . g .  j i n e e h  j i d i i d  * a new pound *
j i n e h e e n  judaad  *two new pounds *
j i n a h a a t  judaad  ( j i d i i d a ) *new pounds*
The c o l l i g a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p l u r a l  form w i th  e i t h e r  t h e  p l u r a l
o t , t h e  fem in in e  : form o f . ad j  e c t  iv e  i s  anot her  d i  f f e r e n c e .  between
l o a n  noun and c o l l e c t i v e  noun. Loan noun i s  s i m i l a r '  i n  t h i s
:■ u  ' V ‘ -i- (3 )r e s p e c t  t o  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  noun of in an im ate  r e f e r e n c e .  ,
® -  NQhn o f  rneasurement .
T h is  noun i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by
i ) ; i t s  a s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  b o th  t h e  end ing  - i t  and t h e  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  a t  t h e  same t im e .  I t  c o n t r a s t s  i n  
. t h i s  r e s p e c t  w i th  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun which a r e  
f  a s s o c i a b l e  e i t h e r  w i th  th e  ending  - a  and t h e  d e f i n i t e  .
(1 )  Bee p .%U below f o r  t h e  u se  o f  t h e  te rm s f r e e  form and bound 
form.
(2 )  See p . 207 above.
(3 ) Seepp .2o7# ab o v e .
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a r t i c l e  or ' .with, y i t , , o n l y . 
i i f ^ t i f *  Compare -7'/—^ ;^ -^.ff-- i i i i " f i - ' f  ■ :/ i ;:'i-' f i f  7 i :u ' ’i - i f h , . i : f f
^ i l y a r d i t  . ig g u u f  * th e  y a r d  o f  th e  woo11en
-m ater ia l*
■ 'v'iif • ,^i. .-with'; i f f.\ < ’,':i  ■ i  f''"iiifif i" i  f-i; f: ■’X" i ;f f iii i-,i ' ; '
i i f  i  £ i  j  j a l l a b i y y a  ig g u u f  ' . the  woollen^gown* 
i f i i ' v  j a l l a h i t  h a sa n  * Hasan ' s g o w n ' i  v ’, i i  i - / 
i i i  ) Nonns of measurenierit can  p re c e d e  co l  1 e c t i v e  ; nouns only* 
i f  i  ■ i ; I h f e x a r o l ^  ■. i f  i u y  i f ' f i f- ,  '■ - i f  i  :V:i i f  , / f  i f f  i f  ■
>v i f i  i f f  i  vi ; y a r d i t  i t t a a # r ; : v  ' t h e  y a r d s t i c k  o f  th e  i i  
f \ i i i  i : f s a l e s m a n *  :ii-f; i ■ ifi/^jvif f f u f U i i - / / ; i i f  f  f  f : y i  
y a r d i t  i s  n o t  a noun o f  measurementi i n s p i t e  o f  i t s  
i d e n t i c  a l i  fb rm .-w i th i t  example« E xample s o f ;
d i f f e r e n t  e a t e g o f i e s  may o f t e n  be i d e n t i c a l  i n  fo rm ? 
bu t  t h e  s y n t  agmat i  c r e  1 a t i o n s  obt  a i n  i  ng be tw een  e l  ement s 
o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  them mark th em : o f f  i i i :each 
case  asi  b e lo n g in g  fo  d i f f e r e n t "  c a t e g o r i e s ; o f . ,  f o r f  i  \ 
example, h a r i i r  i n  
noun
h a r i i r  i j j a a l  kuwayyis ' t h e  s i l k  o f  th e
shawl i s  good*
a d j e c t i v e
S i J J a a l  1 l h a r i i r  kuwayyis 1 t h e  s i l k  shawl
■ f  :i  'v i"ir:;-;—;-i:‘-T- i s  good* i f i  =, v . if-fi i i i i  iff;: i  . iiff i if
i i i )  U n l ike  a l l  o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun, nouns of
measurement: appear  i n  t h e  dua l  form im m e d ia te ly  b e f o r e
i ' . f '  : t h e  noun. \  ■; ■
- : , Compare . ’ • : \ f - '  _ ‘
S i l m i t r e e h  i£ £ u u f  * t h e  two m e t re s  o f  w oo l len  
■'.'if.- m a t e r i a l  * y : ' f  ;; ;.y„
f  S i l l u g m i t e e n  i l ^ e e j  1 th e  two p i e c e s  o f  b r e a d 1 
: ;; S i r r a s e e n  i t to o m  ’ t h e  two g a r l i c  p l a n t s *  
S i l h i t t i t e e n  i s s u k k a r  . ' t h e  two lumps of. 
sugar* .
■ ; . ' ■; v. - '/ w i th  /•••;. - ; y . ' -. • .  \ ’ >  ^: v . / . y f -  ■ \  y-'f • ■
, ^ i lm usm dreen M tu u g  i l f a a s  ’ t h e  two n a i l s  o f
f . ;  t h e  axe* ■ / f . f .  .. . .
. S i lm u f ta h e e n  b i t u u £  i l b a a b  ' t h e  two keys
' o f  t h e  door* :y..
' £ i j  J ibbakeen. b i t u u g  ilS'Oo^a * th e  two windows 
yO. vy o f  th e  room* • : -
7 -  b i t a a g :
The theme o f  t h i s  noun appears; i n  t h e  p a t t e r n s  b i t a a ^
and b i t U u g .-  I t  e x h i b i t s  c e r t a i n  s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  noun 
o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p . The most common p o s i t i o n  o cc u p ie d  by b i t a a g  
i s  be tw een  two d e te rm in ed  nouns ,  o f .
; h a s a n  b i t a a ^  i j j a a z  , 'Hasan who s e l l s  p a r a f f i n  o i l*
. , S i l b a g a r a  b i t a a £ i t . f a l i  . ' t h e ;  cow of  Ali*
s n i f u r u u s  b i t u u s  i n n a x l a  . . ' t h e  b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  t r e e ’
S i m i l a r l y  ,, n o u n o f  ^ r e l a t i o n s h ip  can. occur  i n  examples such as :  -  
h a s a n  g a r i i b  i l m u d a r r i s  ’ Hasan i s  a r e l a t i v e  of  th e  
t e a c h e r  V .. ■■ ~ /'■
S i l b i t t  g a r i i b i t  £ a l i .; ’ t h e  g i r l  i s  a r e l a t i v e  o f  . ; 
v ' . ' ‘ A l i f i  - : . . - , . _ • : ; \ ' ■: , . .
S i t tuD D har  g a r a a y i b  sagd  ’ t h e  m erc h an ts  a r e  r e l a ­
t i v e s  o f  S a 1d f  ^ ;
. T h r e e - p l a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i th  b i t a a s  o r  noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
i n  th e  second p l a c e  d i f f e r  from examples l i k e  \
h a s a n  .mudarr is  t a r i i x . ’ Hasan i s  a t e a c h e r  o f  h i s -  
. t o r y  * . : ."
fa ^ n a  h a y y a a g i t  halah;. 1 F a t im a  i s  a s e l l e r  o f  d a t e s ’ 
S i rx ’i j  j a a l a  t u j i d a r  gu*j;n ’ t h e  men a r e  c o t t o n  iner- 
.. '■ . c h a n ts '1 ■ ' . . • . ; - v ' ■
i n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  always a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a u s e  a f t e r  th e  second
; ■■ : ■ ■■ ; (P ■: - . ‘ velem ent i n  t h e  l a s t  s e t  o f  examples and t h e  noun i n  t h e  t h i r d  
p l a c e  i s  e i t h e r  d e te rm in e d  or undeterm ined*
S t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p . ,  and th o s e  
c o n t a i n i n g  b i t a a £  d i f f e r , ,  however, i n  ^vhat?.
. ■; :-v .•■■ : ^ . ■; . ( a )
i  ) iihXt;muuof r e l a t i o n s h i p  can on ly  , be c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  Npr,
w h i le  b i t a a s  can be c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  Npr,  Nar o r  N i r .
An e x c e p t io n  t o  t h i s  i s  .gadhib which can be fo l lo w e d  by 
Npr, Nar or N i r ,  e . g .  .
: e a l i  gaaM b i n n a a f a r  ’ A l i  i s  a f r i e n d  o f  th e  headm aste r
. ^ a l i  jsaahib i l b a g a r  a * A l i  i s  t h e  owner o f  t h e  cow’
£ a l i  g aah ib  i l g a l a m  ’A l i  i s  t h e  owner o f  t h e  p e n ’ ,
W ith noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  can oniy  be 
vv  Npr -  Nr -  Npr, . —
b u t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  s t r u c t u r e s ; c o n t a i n i n g  Vita,<i£
■. a r e :  _ • - A . ... \ . / r * . -
( ! )  Npr -  b -  Nar ( m c o l l e c t i v e  : . .
N i r  ( p i  n o n - c o l l e c t i v e  
: ' ( noun o f  p l a c e  ,
(2 )  Nar -  b -  Npr 
. ( 3 )  N i r  -  b -  (Npr .
’ • ■ •' (N ir  ; ,  ^ ■
Examples a r e :
(1 )  S i t t a a j i r  b i t a a s  i l b a g a r  ’ t h e  m erchan t  who.
• . ■' ( I ) - ; ' "■ , ;
d e a l s  i n  c a t t l e ’
S i r r a a g i l  b i t a a £  i l f i r a a x  ’ t h e  man who d e a l s
i n  p o u l t r y ’
S i l w i l i y y a  b i t a a ^ i t  ' i l b u r ^ u g d a n  ’ t h e  -woman-, 
i  who s e l l s  o r a n g e s ’ ..
S i ^ a s a y d a  b i t u u s  i l b a l a h  : ’ t h e  S a ’i d s  who 
s e l l  d a t e s ’
£ i l m u h a n d i s i i n  b i t u u £  magr ’ t h e  e n g in e e r s  o f  
. , C a i r o ’ • ' ■■■■• . \
(2 )  £ i l b a g a r a . b i t a a £ i t  j i r a n n a  ’ our n e i g h b o u r ’ s cow*
(1 )  The o c c u r re n c e  o f  Npr b e f o r e  b i t a a g ,  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  
examples c o n t a i n i n g  noun o f  p l a c e  a f t e r  b i t a a s ,  c o r r e l a t e s  
w i th  a s i t u a t i o n  o f  d e a l i n g  and s e l l i n g ,  hence  th e  use  o f  
t h e  E n g l i s h  v e r b s  ’d e a l ’ and ’ s e l l 1 i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n .
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S.issanduug,-.bit'aag f a £ n a . ; * t h e  box o f  ]?atima* 
S i r r l t g a  b i t a a s i t ■ .13Jamal ' t h e  t e t h e r  o f  th e
c a m e l1 . • :. . •
. . S i l m a f a t i i h  b i t u u g  i l b a a b .  1 th e  key s  o f  t h e  door^*
i i ) ; t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  p o s s i b i l i t y  and i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a pause  
a f t e r  t h e i r  p l u r a l  foivns ; ; : : v , : , ; ;
. Compare t h e  f o l l o w i n g . examples u n de r  (1 )  and ( 2 ) .  ;
: (.1) £ i l £ i y a a l  g a r a a y ib  * th e  boys a r e  r e l a t i v e s *
S i t t u j  j a a r  ixw aa t  *th e  m erchan ts  a r e  b ro th e r s *
, (2 )  ;$ iI"j±Xapn b i  tuu£  ±1 $umda * th e  f  i  e l  ds o f  th e  
v i l l a g e  ch ie f*  ; ■
S i t t u j j a a r  b i t u u s  ilgu-|;n * th e  m erch an ts  who 
. d e a l  i n  c o t to n ^  v-''
i i i ) t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  adverbs  a f t e r  noun o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,
X b u t  no t  a f t e r  b i t a a ^  ^
g i lw a d  b i t a a g  i l b a a r a h - ; * th e  boy o f  y es te rd ay *
Suilbalah b i t a a e  £am*tawwil : * l a s t  y e a r ’ s • d a t e s  
iv-)t]T4fe^J%»gbnly may be a s s o c i a t e d ,  w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;
• ... e .g* - ' '• ; ; ‘ • X ... ' •. ■.. . : ■ ’
i i l b i t a a s  maksuur * i t ( m)  i s  broken*
S i l b i t a a g a  h a t i g a s  ■ * i t ( f ) i s  go ing  t o  f a l l  down*
£ i l b i t u u £  -|;uwaal *they ax»e long* -
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C h a p te r  V 
A d j e c t i v e
B e fo re  em barking on t h e  a n a ly s i s '  i t  i s  u s e f u l  t o  
p o i n t  ou t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  c a te g o r y
( i ) . ■ :
a d j e c t i v e ,  w h ich ,  when t a k e n  as  a whole ,  d i s t i n g u i s h
a d j e c t i v e  from o t h e r  g ra m m at ica l  c a t e g o r i e s ,  These
( 2 )
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e :
1 -  U n l ik e  v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e  and noun, a d j e c t i v e  does
n o t  o cc u r  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n .
Compare : , ; /
g ah b i  i a w i i l  ’my f r i e n d  i s  t a l i ’
w i th
S in d a h a k  &ala gah b i  ’my f r i e n d  h a s  been  f o o l e d ’ 
raadhuuk &ala jsafrbi ’my f r i e n d  h a s  been  f o o l e d ’ 
g a l i  ^afrbi ’A l i  i s  my f r i e n d ’
2 -  The manner o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e
£ i l  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  a d j e c t i v e  and noun.  The t o t a l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  (H -  A) and (N — N) c o l l i g a t i o n s  i n
( 1 )  See a l s o  C h ap te r  .1 p p .  above.
( 2 )  See a l s o  C h ap te r  IT p p .  above .
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3
( l )  See
t h i s  r e s p e c t  a r e :
£ i l F  -  £ i l A  
S i lN  -  A .
N -  A 
N -  S i lH  
• ; N -  N .
Compare
(H -■ A ) :
£ i l b a a b  i l k i b i i r  1 t h e  M g  d o o r 1 ,
S i l b a a b  k i b i i r  1 t h e  door i s  M g 1 
haah  k i b i i r  ’ a "big d o o r 1
w i t h
(N -  N) :
baab  i d d a a r  ’ t h e  dpor- o f  t h e  h o u s e ’ 
baab  d a a r  ’ t h e  door o f  a h o u s e 1 
A d j e c t i v e ,  h u t  n o t  v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e  o r  noun
i ( 1 )
may be i n v a r i a b l e .
Compare
(N -  A): .
g a l i  su k k a ra h  ’A l i  i s  v e ry  n i c e ’ 
seen ab  s u k k a ra h  ’ Zainab i s  v e r y  n ice*  
S i l ^ i y a a l  s u k k a ra h  ’ t h e  b oys  a r e  v e r y  n ice*
A, p .  225. below .
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with- .' , ,
(N -  V): .
g a l i  *j;ala£ 1 A l i  has  gone o u t f 
. zeenab  *j;ala£it *Zainab  has  gone o u t 1
S i l g i y a a l  *j;ala£U * t h e  hoys have  gone out*
(N -  P ) :
g a l i  ^ ao - l ib  * A l i  i s  g o in g  out*
zeeiiab j ;a l £ a *Zainab  i s  go in g  out*
S i l g i y a a l  - j ;a l£ i in  * t h e  boys  a r e  . go ing  o u t  ,
and ;■ v ■
(N -  n ) ;
& ali  g a r i i b i  *Ali  i s  my r e l a t i v e *  
zeenab  g a r i b t i  *Zainab  i s  my r e l a t i v e *  
S i l g i y a a l  g a r a y b i  * t h e  boys  are  my r e l a t i v e s  
The t o t a l , s u m  o f  p a t t e r n s  i n  which t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  
form a p p e a r s  i s  n o t  o f  g re a t :  s i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  t h e  
a n a l y s i s ,  b u t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e l e c t e d  p a t t e r n s  i n  
which  i t  may ap p e a r  s e rv e  as  a c r i t e r i o n ,  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  a d j e c t i v e  from o t h e r  gi^anrniatical 
c a t e g o r i e s :  iaCCaC, CVCiiC and GiOiG. e . g .  Sa^wal 
’t a l l e r *,. S a ^ r a j  *lame*, k i b i i r  *bi g*,  k a r i i m  
* generotxs *, w i s i x  * d i r t y  * . .
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For t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  s e t t i n g  up a d j e c t i v a l  s u b - c l a s s e s ,
f o u r  g ra m m a t ic a l  f e a t u r e s  a r e  t a k e n  into.- c o n s i d e r a t i o n :
A -  The p a t t e r n  o f  a g r e e m e n t  betw een  noun and a d j e c t i v e
in ,  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  num ber-cum -gender . The f a c t  t h a t ,
w i t h  f e w 'e x c e p t i o n s ,  the, a d j e c t i v a l  form a g re e s
. w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  n o u n ; i n  num ber-cum -gender i s
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  what may be c a l l e d  v a r i a b l e  „ ,
a d j e c t i v e , a n d  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  f rom  t h e  i n v a r i a b l e
a d j e c t i v e  w hich  does n o t  a g re e  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g
( 1 )
noun, i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t *  T h is  p r i t e r i o n  i s  t a k e n  
as  b a s i c  f o r  d i v i d i n g  t h e  c a t e g o r y  a d j e c t i v e  i n t o  
two main s u b - c l a s s e s  each  o f  which i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  i n  a c co rd an c e  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
t h r e e  s e l e c t e d  c r i t e r i a .
B -  The s u b - c l a s s  t o  which  t h e  noun p r e c e d i n g  th e
a d j e c t i v e  b e l o n g s .  Whenever t h e  s u b - c l a s s  o f  noun 
i s  h o t  m en t io n ed  i t  sh o u ld  be t a k e n  t h a t  t h e  noun 
can be o f  p e r s o n a l ,  an im ate  o r  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e . 
C -  The s u c c e s s i v e  o rd e r  o b t a i n i n g  be tw een  a d j e c t i v e s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s u b - c l a s s e s  when t h e y  a r e  i n  agreem ent  
w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  d e t e r m i n a t i o n .  When t h e y  a r e  n o t  
in, agreem ent i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  t h e  u n d e te rm in e d
( l )  See examples o f  t h i s  tw o fo ld  d i v i s i o n  on pp, 22 5
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a d j e c t i v e  i s  t h e  l a s t  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  o rd e r  r e g a r d l e s s  
; o f  t h e  s u b ^ c l a s s  t p  w h ich  i t  b e l o n g s ,
S i r r a a j i l  i t t l x i i n  i l g u g a y y a r  f a r a n s a a w i  * t h e  
s t o u t  s h o r t  man i s  a F renchm an1 CV\
S i j j a i i j a  i l i c ib i i t* a  I s sam ra  x a f a b  Tt h e  b i g
b l a c k  c a s e  i s  made o f  wood1 
-  The o c c u r r e n c e ,  on npn-.occurre iice  o f  t h e  su b . -c la s s  :
. o f  a d j e c t i v e  i n  £an - '  and m ln - s e n t e n c e  s .  I n  ^an» :
L s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  form which  i s  fo l lo w e d  by 
^dh  >can,be. o f  v a r i o u s - p a t t e r n s  and may a g re e  i n  , ■
r e s p a  c t  o f  numb e r -cu m -g en d e r  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  :noun
>'■ ' ^ a l i  k i b i i r  ^an  f a ^ n a h  -: * A l l  i s  b i g g e r : t h a n . .
F a t i m a 1
S i l b a d l a  samra £an i l b a l j u  Tt h e  - s u i t  i s  
\ . d a r k e r  t h a n  t h e  coat* . ‘
- $ i l g a a g  a h a r r  gan 1Image ad 1 t h e  l o w e r .r  oom ; 
i s  warmer than: t h e  u p p e r  foom* ; \
I n  m i n - s e n t e n c e s , t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  form-- which  i s  y 
fo l lo w e d  by min can  on ly  be; o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  £aOCaCyt; 
and does n o t  a g r e e .i n  num ber-cum -gender w i t h ; t h e  ; : 
p r e c e d i n g  noun; ■; ' ; ' -y'-v-\ 1 / - H
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1 ^ a l i  a k b a r  mill f a ^ n a  1 A l i  i s  b i g g e r  t h a n  F a t in u i
S i l b a d l a  ah<^af min i l b a l ^ u .  f t h e  s u i t  i s  
c l e a n e r  t h a n  t h e  c o a t 1 
A f e a t u r e  i n  common, be tw een  £ a n - s e n t e n c e s  and m in -  
s e n t e n c e s  i s  t h a t  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  t h e y  c o n t a i n  i s  u n ­
d e te rm in e d .
O th e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  a d j e c t i v e  a r e  
g iv e n  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  . a n a l y s i s .
. The c a t e g o r y  a d j e c t i v e  i s  f i r s t  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two 
main s u b - c l a s s e s :  ,
I  - V a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  
I I  -  I n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e
I  -  V a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e
. I t  h a s  b een  s t a t e d  above t h a t ,  w i th  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  
t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  a d j e c t i v e  a g r e e s  i n  num ber-cum -gender  
w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  noun . The ^ e x c e p t i o n s 0 r e l a t e  t o  t h e
o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a d j e c t i v e  i n  tone o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two.■■■■■ ■. ; / . " ■
g ra m m at ica l  s t r u c t u r e s :  /
i )  m i n - s e n t e n c e s ,  and •
i i ) t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n ;  noun o f  n o n - p e r s o n a l  ( i  . e .  o f
an im a te  or  i n a n i m a t e )  r e f e r e n c e  -  a d j e c t i v e  o f
' ( 1 )  ■ ' ■ 
o r i g i n ;
e . g .  ' ■ V ■
£ i l m u d a r r l s  a ty a b  min fn n a a f ta r  * the t e a c h e r ( m )
i s  " b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  h e a d m a s te r 1
S i l m u d a r r i s a  a^yah  min i n n a a ^ a r  * t h e  t e a c h e r ( f )  
i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  h e a d m a s t e r 1
£ i l m u d a r r i s i i n  <*r(;yab min ixanaa^ar * t h e . t e a c h e r s
a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  th e  h e a d m a s t e r 1
S iM iik  i n j i l i i z i  1 t h e  cock i s  E n g l i s h *
S i l f a r x a  i n j i l i i z i  1 t h e  hen  i s  E n g l i sh *
S i l f i r a a x  i n j i l i i z i  ’ t h e  hens  a r e  E n g l i s h *
S i lg a l a m  Slamrikaani * t h e  pen i s  Am erican  (made i n
. , . ■. A m e r ic a )*
S im a h fa ^ a ,S a m r ik a a n i  ’ t h e  w a l l e t  i s  Am erican  (made
i n  A m e r ic a ) *
S i l l i g l a a m  g a m r lk a a n i  * t h e  pens  a r e  A m erican  (made .
i n  Am brica)  * 
When o c c u r r i n g  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e s ,  t h e  
a d j e c t i v a l  form b e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  same s u b - c l a s s  
a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  noun i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-
(1 )  See p b e l o w *
■ ft:  cum -gender .  Compare t h e  above examples w i th :  : '
■V .SilrniidSLrris^' tdyyib.:. i im a a ^ a r  * t h e  t e a c h e r  (m)
i s  b e t t e r ^  t h a n  the; headmaster*  . ;
\  i v. S i l m u d a r r i s a  j ;ayy iba  £an i n n a a ^ a r  * t h e  ; ^
t e a c h e r ( f ); i s ; : b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  h e a t t n a s t e r  *;
£ i i m u d a r r i s i i h  j a y y i b i i r i  £an i n n a a ^ a r  * t h e
% /  t e a c h e r s  a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  headm aster*
; : . g l l m u d a r r l s :t a m r i k a a n i  * t h e  t e a c h e r  (m) i s
■; / v - a n  American * ;:, vv . 1 ; ; :: ' v:':f
S i l m u d a r r i s a  g am rik an ly ya  * t h e  t e a c h e r ( f ) : :;
; v '• i ' i s f a n  “American:*; ■ i'.’t ; . ;■ . ’ . . ■ / .  *: ;
S i l m u d a r r i s i i n  t a m r i k a a n  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  > : .
, . .4.1,1 e -v i cans  .
The a d j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  c a s e s  m en t io ned  u n d e r  i )  and i i )
i s  c o n s id e r e d  a s u b - c l a s s  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  c a t e g o r y  and i s  
te rm ed  ’c o n s t a n t * ,  as,  opposed t o  - I n v a r i a b l e  * .
F u r t h e r  examples  o f  t h e  vaxviable a d j e c t i v e  a r e :  .. ;
; v S i lm ag^ waasafc ’ t h e  u p p e r , room t s  s p a c io u s -
v, t - t  v STilgaaga wasfca ,, ’t h e  low er  room i s  spac ious*  «
t   ^ ^  ;;, . *t h e  u p p e r  rooms a r e
./ . 'v; :v'v ; ; v t  : ' /•. • / . s pa c i ous ’
I I  -  I n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  -- ■: v . i i /
v  'A d j e c t i v e s 'b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  do n o t  a g re e  
w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  noun w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  n um ber-cum -gender♦ f
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Compare t h e  above examples o f  v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  w i th :  
Silmagsacl c^alma ’ t h e  u p pe r  room i s  dark* .  
£ i l g a a $ a  dalma ’ th e  low er  room i s  d a r k ’
: ' — - ( i )
S i lm a g a a g id  dalma ’ th e  u p per  rooms a r e  dark*
I t  i s  now p ro p o s e d  t o . s u b d i v i d e  b o t h  v a r i a b l e  and 
i n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  i n t o  f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s .  .
I  -  V a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e :
T here  a r e  fo u r ,  s u b - c l a s s e s  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d in g .
S u b - c l a s s  a )  e x h i b i t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
1 )  U n l ik e  most o f  t h e  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s ,  t h e
a d j e c t i v a l  form f o l l o w i n g  a p l u r a l  noun o f
. n o n - p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  i s  v a r i a b l y  o f  th e  
. ■ .■ ■ ■■■■/ .  ' ( 2 )
fe m in in e  or t h e  p l u r a l  fo rm ,  e . g .
Swilbidal j i d i i d a )
v : ) ’t h e  s u i t s  a r e  new’
^ i l b i d a l  , ju d aad  )
STiimawa£iin w isxa  ) ' .
; , .y ’t h e  p o t s  a r e  d i r t y *
S: 1Imawq £1i n ,w is x i  i n
( 1 )  See, a l s o  (E -  A) examples u n d e r  3).  P • Zt9 •
( 2 )  S u b - c l a s s  d) ’A d j e c t i v e  o f  p la c e *  i s  t h e  o n l y ' o t h e r  
c l a s s  which  e x h i b i t s  t h e  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  See. 5 ,  
p .  231 be low .
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2) Two a d j e c t i v a l  form s o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s ,  b u t  
not; o f  any o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s ,  . can  o c c u r  t o g e t h e r
. i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e ;  e . g .
S i lg a l a m  i ^ a w i i l  i j j i d i i d  b i t a a ^ i  ’ t h e  
new lo n g  p e n c i l  i s  mine*
S i r r a a j i l ' ^ a w i i l  asmar . ’ t h e  man i s  t a l l
. and  b row n’'; ■ /  •
3 )  The a d j e c t i v a l  foivn o c c u r s  i n  £ a n - s e n t e n e e s ;  e . g .
S i lg a l a m  -|;awiil £an i r r i i j a  ’ t h e  pen  i s
t a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  q u i l l ’
i i l b i d a l  sumr £an i lb a lc u r | ; i  f t h e  s u i t s ,  a r e
d a r k e r  t h a n  t h e  c o a t s ’
The c a t e g o r y  i s  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  two f u r t h e r  
s u b - c l a s s e s  as  f o l l o w s : .
. S u b - c l a s s  ( i )  o c c u r s  i n  m i n - s e n t e n c e s ;
.e .g .  h a s a n  a^wal min £ a l i  i .’ Hasan i s  
t a l l e r  t h a n  A l i ’
S i lm d ra  .akram. min i r r a m j i l  ’ t h e
woman i s  more g e n e ro u s  t h a n  t h e  man’ , 
and a l s o  i n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .
(noun -  u n d e te rm in e d  a d j e c t i v e  -  u n d e te rm in e d  
n o u n ) ; /  /  / : '
e . g .  S i d d a a r  s a l y a  j a b a l  ’ t h e  house  i s
, a s  h i g h  a s  a mountain*
S illum m ayya suxna n a a r  ’ t h e  w a te r
i s  as  h o t  as  f i r e ’
. : '■■■ (1 )
S u b - c l a s s  ( i i )  . does n o t  o c c u r  i n  e i t h e r
o f  t h e  above s t r u c t u r e s .  Examples o f  t h i s  
s u b - c l a s s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e :
S i l b a l a h  ahmar ’ t h e  d a t e s  a r e  r e d ’
S i j  j a l3 .ab iy y a  beecja gan i l g a m i i g  
’ t h e  gown i s  w h i t e r  t h a n  t h e  s h i r t ’
■■ .. ( 2 ) ■' ' ■:
S u b - c l a s s  b )  ’A d j e c t i v e  o f  o r i g i n ’ :
1 )  T h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f .a d j e c t i v e ,  m o s t ly  c h a r a c t e r ­
i z e d  by . a f i n a l  - i  i n  t h e  m a s c u l in e  form ,
e x h i b i t s  t h e  t h r e e f o l d  a l t e r n a t i o n  o f  v a r i a b l e
( 3 )
a d j e c t i v e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number- cum-gender 
o n ly  when accompanying a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  
r e f e r e n c e ,
e . g .  S i d d a k t u u r  i n j i l i i z i  ’ t h e  d o c t o r  i s  an
E n g l i s h m a n ’ .
( 1 )  A 'p o s s i b l e  name f o r  t h i s  c l a s s  i s  ’a d j e c t i v e ,  o f  c o l o u r ’ .
( 2 )  For a s i m i l a r  u s e  o f  t h i s  t e rm  see  T .F .  M i t c h e l l ,  S y n ta g -  
rnafic  r e l a t i o n s  i n  l i n g u i s t i c  a n a l y s i s  p p .  1 1 3 - l l o ,  TPS 1.958
(3 )  See examples  o f  v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e  p .  225  above .
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\  • : $ i d d a k t u u r ; a ; / i n j i l i z i y y a  ’ t h e  d o c t o r  i s .
an  Englishw om anT ■ ; :
^ E i d & a k a t r a  i n j i l i i z  ’ t h e  d o c t o r s  a r e
  E n g l i s h m e n 1 ... . El;:,:-
7 7 2) When t h e  a d j e c t i v e  accompanies  a noun o f  n o n -
. ■- - ' h : - '  ^  ' • * ' ■" ' Cl)\ p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  t h e  ad j e c t i v e  i s  1 c o n s t a n t 1 •
EE*:. "e .g . ,  £ iddawa i n j i l i i z i  1 t h e  m e d ic in e  i s  made -
. i n  E n g l a n d 1 ' /
. £ i s s i j j a a d a  i n  j i l i i z i  ’ t h e  c a r p e t  i s
: made i n  E n g la n d 1
.£±lf adwiya i n  j i l i i z i  ’ t h e  d r u g s . a r e  made
i n  England* .
3 )  W ith  r e g a r d  t o  s u c c e s s i v e  o r d e r ,  a d j e c t i v e  o f
o r i g i n  i s  th e  f i r s t  u n l e s s  i t  i s  accompanied by
■ ■ • E;;.:;- 7  : ; ( 2 ) , ■ * . ;; ■- ■ ;
■’a d j e c t i v e  o f  m a t e r i a l ’ ; <
■ e 7 g . . S i d d a k t u u r  i l l i h  j i l i i z i  i ^ i a w i i l  gah b i
 ^ * t h e  t a l l  E n g l i s h  d o c t o r  i s  my f r i e n d ’
ffiljgalam i l £ a m r i k a a n i  i j j i d i i d  la s m a r  <jaat;
’ t h e  new brown American pen  h a s  b ee n  l o s t ’ \  
i ■ . A n: example c o n t a i n i n g  an a d j e c t i v e  o f  m a t e r i a l  i s :
.. S i lg a la m  i l £ a b a n o o s , i l g a m r i k a a n i  i j j i d i i d
c^aafc -f t h e  new American f o u n t a i n  pen  h a s
: 7;7‘.‘\ : - b ee n :  l o s t 1
( 1)  See a l s  o p v 22S’ a b o v e .
See .p ,2 3 3  bolow^-
Ip) A d j e c t i v e  o f  o r i g i n  n e i t h e r  o c c u rs  i n  £ an -
s e n t e n c e s  n o r  i n  m i n - s e n t e n c e s .
(1 )
S u b - c l a s s  c ) e x h i b i t s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
1 )  The noun p r e c e d i n g  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  sub ­
c l a s s  i s  e i t h e r  a noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  
.or a. n o u n ; o f . a n i m a t e  r e f e r e n c e  o n ly ,  i . e .  i t  
c an n o t  be a noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e ;  :
. e . g .  £ i n n a j j a a r  afcraj ’ t h e  c a r p e n t e r  i s  lam e’ 
S i lh u m aa ra  £ a r j a  ’ t h e  donkey i s  l am e1 
S ! i l k i l a a b  £ u r j  . . 1 t h e  dogs a r e  lam e’
. 2) The a d j e c t i v a l  fo rm  does n o t  o c c u r  i n . a n y  
p a r t i c u l a r  p o s i t i o n  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  o t h e r  
accompanying a d j e c t i v e ;  - 
• e . g .  S i r r c u a j i l  i l l a g r a j  i l k i b i i r  j i h  ’ t h e  b i g
lame man h as  come’ 
i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i th
. g i r r a a j i l  i l k i b i i r  i l l a s r a j  j i h  ’ t h e  b i g
lame man h a s  come’
3 )  Examples o f  t h i s  s u b - c a t e g o r y  do n o t  occu r  i n  
m in -  o r  £ a n - s e n t e n c e s .
S u b - c l a s s  d) ’A d j e c t i v e  o f  p l a c e ’ '
; The a d j e c t i v a l  form
( 1 )  A p o s s i b l e  name f o r  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  i s  ’. a d j e c t i v e  o f  d e f e c t ’
1 )  i s a l w a y s ;  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e ,  a r t i c l e
e . gv  £ i lm ag £ ad  i l f o g a a n i  waasa^ - th e  upper  f  .-f
room i s  la rg e *  ; • . \;v/
; ;r;;;; itoammad ■ f i l g j a a & a  /i j  j u w a n ly y a - .
; V i s  i n  t h e  i n n e r  room ’ . , ; ;
2 ) does  n o t ;o c c u p y / ;any p a r t i c u l a r ;  p o s i t i o n  when.
; accom panied  b y ^ o t h e f '  a d j e c t i v e s ' . ^  The f o l l o w i n g  . 
t w o ; w o r d - b r d e r s - a r e  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t ;  .v“ :;-V ■
. : :  : £ l lm a g ta d  i l f o g a a n i  i l k i b i i r  f u a ^ i  ) ’The b i g  TV 
. £ i lmag£ ad  d l k i h i a r  i l f  o g a a n i  f  aat^i ) room i s ;
3 .) i s  p r e c e d e d  by nouns of. i n a n i m a t e  r e f e r e n c e  o n ly ,  ;
h )  r e g u l a r l y  h a s . t h e  end ing  - n i , h i y y a ,  . n i y y i i h ,  ■  ^
w hich  a r e  a b s t r a c t a b l e  as  ex p o n e n ts  o f  m a s c u l i n e ,
/ , f e m i n i n e ; and p l u r a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y *  e ¥g* • f  ;
£ i l k i . t a a b  i t t a h t a a n i  j i d i i d  1 t h e  lo w er
-r ' boo]p ;is  new*' ; .. vy ' y \  ; '""‘f
£ i l k a r r a a s a  i t t a h t a n i y y a  j i d i i d i h  ’ t h e  f
. lo w er  e x e r c i s e ;  book ; i s \n e w ’ 
v SMlkutub i t t a h t a n i y y i i n  ju d a a d  ’ t h e  low er
books  a r e  new’^ vui . . ::\ . f v
5 ) f -w h eh - fo f f  owing a. p l u r a l  n ou n9 i s  v a r io u s ly . :  of; the-  f i
f e m in in e  on t h e  p l u r a l  form; ^
e . g .  S l i im agaadid  i l f o g a n i y y a  n i ^ i i f a  ) ’ t h e  u pp er
*^ *— .^ ) rooms a r e
' ? i l m a g a a £ id  i l f o g a n i y y i i n  n u ^ a a f )  c lean* J :
does  n o t  o c c u r  i n  m in-  o r g a n - s e n t e n c e s •
y e t  a g a in  w i th  v a r i a b T e : a d j e c t i v e  i n  t h a t  a lm o s t  a l l  i t s
S i r r a a j i l  i j j a d d  majtbuub - t h e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d
I I  ^  I n v a r i a b l e  A d j e c t i v e
B e s id e s  b e in g  i n v a r i a b l e , t h i s ; s u b - c l a s s  c o n t r a s t s
examples  a re .  i d e n t i c a i : ; i n  ,form . w i th  examples o f  noun
Compare
s i l k  s h i r t  i s
e x p e n s iv e
man i s  w e l l - lo v e d *
gagudna f i / i l g a a ^ a  *w*=. s a t  i n  t h e  w e l l - l i t
room
w i th
Examples o f  noun
S!i j j a d d  mafrbuub ; * s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d n e s s  i s  w e l l - l o v e d
gagadna. f  i  i n n u u r  ’ we s a t  i n , t h e  l i g h t
T here  a r e  t h r e e  s u b - c l a s s e s  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d in g :
. . . ( i )  .S u b - c l a s s  ( a ;
The a d j e c t i v a l  form
1 ) i s  p r e c e d e d  by nouns o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e  
only^
2 ) when accompanied by o t h e r  a d j e c t i v e s ,  o c c u r s  
i n . t h e  f i r s t  a d j e c t i v a l  p o s i t i o n ,  i . e .  
im m e d ia te ly  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  noun.
e . g .  S i j j a n ^ a  I j j i l d  i l k i b i i r a  b i t a s t i
* the  b i g  l e a t h e r  s u i t c a s e  i s  mine/my 
b i g  l e a t h e r  s u i t c a s e *
g i f ra n - fq  i j j i l d  i l l i n j i l i i z i  i l k i b i i r a  
b i t a ^ t i  * the b i g  E n g l i s h  l e a t h e r  
s u i t c a s e  i s  mine/my b i g  E n g l i s h  
l e a t h e r ' s u i t c a s e * , 
an d .  3 ) o c c u rs  n e i t h e r  i n  g a n - s e n t e n c e s  n o r  i n  ’ 
m i n - s e n t e n c e s .  :
h )  Agreement f o r  num ber-cum -gender may o b t a i n  
be tw een  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  o f  m a t e r i a l  and a 
: f o l l o w i n g  a d j e c t i v e  r a t h e r  t h a n  be tw een  
t h e  l a t t e r  and t h e  p r e c e d i n g  noun;
( 1 )  A p o s s i b l e  name f o r  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  i s  * A d jec t iv e  of  
m a t e r i a l  *.
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e . g v h in a a k  : j a l l a b i y y a  f r a r i i r  abya<^ 
i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i th
h in a a k  j a l l a b i y y a  f r a r i i r  beec|a
* t h e r e  i s  a w h i te  s i l k  gown th e re *  
and . • ...
h in a a k  f u s t a a n  ga* |; i ifa  xacjra 
i s  i n . f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i th
h in a a k  f u s t a a n  g a ^ i i f a  a x ^ a r  
■*t h e r e  i s  a g r e e n  v e l v e t  d r e s s  th e re *
S u b - c l a s s  (*>■?
A d j e c t i v a l  form s o f  t h i s  c l a s s  e x h i b i t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : .
1 ) - t h e y  a r e . i n v a r i a b l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  s t r o n g  
s t r e s s 3 ' \
2 ) t h e y  canno t  be fo l lo w e d  by any o t h e r  a d j e c t i v a l  
V \ fo rm .  Compare
Examples o f  s u b - c l a s s  (b )
g i lw a d  i g i g i s i i d i  i l k i b i i r  n im ra  1 t h e  b i g  Sa*xi d i  
boy i s  v e r y  c u n n in g 1
S i l ^ i y a a l  iggagfoiyda i l k u b a a r  n im ra  ’ t h e  b i g  
Q af i d i  boys a r e  v e ry  c u n n in g 1
h i n a a k  b i t t  ^u y a y y a ra  n im ra  ’ t h e r e  i s  a v e r y  cunning 
l i t t l e  g i r l  there* '
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w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples  o f  o th e r  a d j e c t i v e s
S i lg a la m  i j j d i i d  y a a l i  . ’ t h e  new pen i s  e x p e n s i v e ’
£ i l g a l a m  i l S a m r i k a a n i  i l y a a l i  kuwayyis  Tt h e  new 
e x p e n s iv e  American pen  i s  good*
S i d d a a r  i b a r r a n i y y a  su y ay y a ra  .’ t h e  house  i n  th e  
o u t s k i r t s  i s  s m a l l ’
3 ) t h e y  ap p e a r  i n . n e i t h e r  m in -  n o r  $a n - s e n t e n c e s .  
S u b - c l a s s r ( e ) e x h i b i t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
1 )  I n  t h e  manner o f  s u b - c l a s s  (b). above ,  i t  
can n o t  be  fo l lo w e d  by a n o th e r  a d j e c t i v e .
. e . g .
S i lm aggad  i l k i b i i r  c^alma , ’ t h e  b i g  u p p e r
room i s  d a r k ’
£ i lm anc |a ra  i l b a r r a n i y y a  h a r r  ’ t h e  f r o n t  
drawing  room i s  h o t ’
2 ) . I t  o c c u rs  i n  ^ a n - s e n t e n c e s ,  e . g .
£il£ooc^a i l b a r r a n i y y a  n u u r  gan h i n a  ’ th e
. l i g h t  i n  t h e  f r o n t  room i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  i t  
i s  h e r e ’ f
3)  The a d j e c t i v a l  form can  be p r e c e d e d  by nouns 
o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e  o n ly .
N.B.
A d j e c t i v a l  p h r a s e s
Two c l a s s e s  o f  p h r a s e s  occu py ing  t h e  p l a c e  
o f  a d j e c t i v e  and n o t  a l l o t t e d  t o  o t h e r  g ra m m at ica l  
c a t e g o r i e s  a r e :
1  -  ’.£ a h u -p h r  as  e s * and
2  -  ’c o n s t r u c t  a d j e c t i v a l  p h r a s e s *
Examples o f  £ a b u - p h r a s e s  a r e :
S i lw a d  abu  r b a s  g i r y a a h a  g a r i i b i  ’ t h e  b a r e ­
h e a d e d  boy  i s  my r e l a t i v e *
£ ilfrum aara  uxnmu b a r d a g a  b i t a f c i t n a  . ’ th e
donkey w i t h  a s a d d le  i s  ours* •
S i l k u t u b  ummahaat j i l d  ahmar b i t u u g i  * t h e
books w i th  t h e  r e d  co v e r  a r e  mine*
Compare t h e s e  examples w i th
S i lw a d  i l k i b i i r  g a r i i b i  ’ t h e  b i g  boy i s  my 
r e l a t i v e *
£ i lh u m a a ra  i s s a m r a  b i t a ^ i t n a  ’ t h e  brown 
donkey i s  ou r i
S i l k u t u b  i l k u b a a r  b i t u u g i  * t h e  b i g  books 
a r e  mine*
The. com par ison  be tw een  t h e  two s e t s  o f  examples 
above r e v e a l s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  two p o i n t s :
i )  * S abu-phrase*  o cc u rs  i n  t h e  same p l a c e  as  
a d e te r m in e d  a d j e c t i v e
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i i )  2 abu ,  2 ummu and Summahaat can  be  t a k e n  as  
m arks o f  m a s c u l in e ,  f e m in in e  and p l u r a l  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  and may f a r  c o n v e n ie n ce  Toe 
te rm ed  a d j e c t i v a l  p a r t i c l e s .
’C o n s t r u c t  a d j e c t i v a l  p h r a s e s ’ a r e  g ra m m a t ic a l ly  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from a l l  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  
a d j e c t i v e  by t h e  end ing  - i t .  i . e .  n e i t h e r  a  
im r iy y a ,  i n  t h e  . a d j e c t i v a l  form as  a, mark of  
f e m in in e ; /  e . g .  * -
S i lm a r a  g a l i i l i t  i z z o o g  * t h e  woman i s  
; ’. ■■ i m p o l i t e ’
S i l b i t t  | ; a w i i l i t  i l l i s a a n  ’ t h e  g i r l  i s
. ru d e  ’
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  summarizes t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw een  
t h e  above s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  a d j e c t i v e . ..
o rd e r  = s u c c e s s i v e  .o rd e r  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  o t h e r  
a d j e c t i v e s .
t / ,  -  = o c c u r r e n c e  and n o n -o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a d j e c t i v e  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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Table ~XTT
V a r i a b l e  a d j e ctive_ ,
Sub­
c l a s s
P r e c e d i n g
Noun
| Order g a i i -sen ten ce . m in - s e n t e n c e O ther
f e a t u r e s
a )  i ) N p r , N a r , . 
N i r i  ' ' -
*<<
; l ,' - "  : . , ' . ' V
s e e  h( 1)
p .  ZZ7
i i . ) N p r ,N a r , 
N i r
l
, ; ,  . t - - '  . ■ . ' ‘ ‘ ,
■ - '
b ) N p r ,N a r ,  
N i r  V 2 nd —
see  1 ) 
p .  £££
c ) N p r ,N ar : • “ «■*
d) N i r
[ :  : :
-  ■ - see  1 )  "
P .J83f .
I n v a r i a b l e  a d j e c t i v e
TABLEjXHl
Sub­ P r e c e d in g O rder S a h - s e n te n c e m in - s e n t e n c e O th e r  ,
c l a s s Noun _• f e a t u r e s
a ) N ir . 1 s t ■ H s e e  h )
. p • Z33
* ) N pr,  Nar l a s t -  ' see  1)
c ) N i r l a s t
P • &3m .
.... ....
• \ ■ \  . V C hap te r  VI ;
P e r  s onal  Pronoun
The c a te g o ry  of -p e rso n a l  pronoun i s  i n  the '  f i r s t  p l a c e  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  by t h e  f o l l o w in g  two 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  . r .
• ; 1) i t  i s  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  two' s u b - c l a s s e s ,  a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  ,
p ro n o m in a l  form and t h e  p l a c e  i t  o ccu p ie s  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  
T h is  may be b r i e f l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  by com parison  between examples 
o f  t h e  c o l i i g a t i o n s :  Pr-N and N-Prs  on one hand and N-N on th e  
o t h e r  h a n d 'u n d e r  (T:) and ( 2 ) ; r e s p e c t i v e l y ;
(1 )  huwwa s a h b i  ’he i s  my f r i e n d .1 \ v
: ~ —  ( i )  r  ■ v ;■ ■■ ^
k i t a a b u h  t h i s  book* ■ .,.:
.'■■■ . (2 )  Rasan gqRbi ’Hasan i s  my f r i e n d ’
k i t a a b  Rasan ’H asan ’ s book*
The appearance  'o f  huwwa . and; -u h  i n  p r e -  and 'p o s t -n o m in a l  
p o s i t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  u nder  (1 )  c o n t r a s t s  w i t h  t h e  same form 
Rasan i n  comparable  p o s i t i o n s  i n  examples u nder  ( 2 ) .
i i )  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s  of person :  a re  n e c e s s a r y  
f o r  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n ^ o f  p ronom inal  form. : ■ r ’ ■
(1 )  Bee p . be l ow
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The two s u h - c l a s s e s  o f . p e r s o n a l .pronoun a r e : 
A -  In dependen t  p e r s o n a l  p ronouns . ^
B - P r o n o m i n a l  s u f f i x e s
A -  Independen t  p e r s o n a l  p ro n o u n : . J. : ;:
■’Examples.-of t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  in. t h e  c o l l l g a t i o n  .Pp-V- -are 
; '£ a n i  x a l lc ig t 11 have f i n i s h e d  *
*we h a v e - f in i s h e d *  
•youCm) have f i n i s h e d 1 
1 you( f ) have, f i n i s h e d T 
i \ in t u  x a l l a g t u  * y o u (p l ) have f i n i s h e d f 
huwwa x a l l a g
S ih n a  x a l l a ^ n a  
S i n t a  i a l l a g t  
S in t i  x a i la s t i
* he has f  i n i s h e d  [y ' 
f she has  f i n i s h e d *
1 t h e y  h a v e ,f i n i  s h e d f . -
The fo l l o w in g  exponen ts  o f  p e r s o n  and number-cum-gender a re  
a b s i r a c t a b l e  /w ith  r e f e r e n ^ ^ o ^ t h i s  p ronom inal  s u b - c l a s s .
'/ h iy y a  x a l l a ^ l t  
/ humma x a l l a ^ u  .
P e rso n  ; / j Number-cum-gender
( 1 )
S a m  









"(TJ7 "5 '"or /
pi; ....L
S i n t  a
2 i n t i
£ i n t u
huwwa
h iy y a
humma
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V e rb a l  a f f i x e s  i n  t h e  above examples a g re e  with ,  t h e  in d ep en d e n t  
p ronoun  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  p e r s o n  and num ber-cum -gender .  B e fo re  
g i v i n g  the. a f f i x a l  ex po nen ts  of. th e s e  c a t e g o r i e s ,  however, h e re  
a r e  some examples .of t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  P r - I m p e r f e c t  Verb ;
£ a n i  f r a n i^ la s
£ ih n a  h a n i ^ l a ^ u  
S i h t a  h a t i ' [ ; l a s  
S i n t i  - h a t i - f l a g i  
S in t t i  hati*|;lai£u 
huwwa frayi-[;la& 
h iy y a  h a t i - f l a s
■ i h
humma .h a y i i ' l a g u
11 s h a l l  go o u t 1 
fwe s h a l l  go o u t ’
1you(m) w i l l  go o u t 1 
!y o u ( f )  w i l l  go o u t f 
fy o u ( p l )  w i l l  go o u t 1 
1 he. w i l l  go o u t 1 - 
1 she w i l l  go I, o u t ! 
f t h e y  w i l l  go out  V
A f f i x a l  e x p o n e n ts  o f  p e r s o n  and numb er~cum W ender-/w ith
r e f e r e n c e  t o  b o th  p e r f e c t  and im p e r f e c t  Ver 




Numb e r  -  cum-ge nde r
P e r f e c t
a r e :
Exponents
Im p e r f e c t
s ( m / f )
J; s u f f i x j  p r e f i x s u f f i x
1 1
1 nJ n i l
■ | ' - n a  ,. \ 
—- . * — —
{
i n . . u
• ' - i t ' -■ I [.. ' t .s . . ■
>1 . *
n i l
' i - t iI ' - .* ’ i
... j . - t u  ' \ t u
I n i l
?
.......t
1 y n i l
i ■
:-,r - t;j. . r  t n i l
\ • • -u 1 “ y u  -
A lth o u g h  v e r b a l  a f f i x e s  a re  d e s c r i b a b l e  i n  te rm s  o f  person ,  
and number-cumr g e n d e r , ; t h e y  d i f f e r  from t h e  two . s u b - c la s s e s  
o f  pe rsona l-  pronoun i n  t h a t  t h e y  a re  e o i l i g a b l e  w i th  verb; o n l y . 
P e r s o n a l  p ronouns  a re  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e ,  noun,, 
e t c . ;  c f ,  f o r  example,- t h e  fo l lo w in g  Pr-P; c o l l i g a t i o n s .  .
1, -  £ a n i  s a a r i f  •-; t l (m )  know*
2 -  £ a n i  s a r f a  . * l ( f  ) know*
3 ~ £ ih n a  ^ a r f i i n  
h -  £ i n t a  s a a r i f
5 -  £ i n t  i  g a r f a
6 -  S i n t u  g a r f i i n
7 -  huwwa. g a a r i f  -
8 -  f i iy y a  £ax*fa
9 — humma g a r f i i n
1 we lcnow* 
*you(m) know1
* y o u ( f ) know*
; if '
1 y o u ( p i ) know■
1 he knows * /' \
' ' , p / ', \ 
’ she knows *\ 1
■they know* f
T h e ' p a r t i c i p i a l  form ..in. t h e  /above example's i s  d e s c r ib a b l e  i n
- : ov. \ -  y ; -  ■ / v. -  / ■  r y  , . . .  ( i )
t e rm s  o f  number-cum-gender o n ly ,  i . e .  p e r s o n  i s  exc lu ded .  . A
p o i n t  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  however, i s  t h a t ,  u j i i i k e  2nd and 3 rd  p e r so n  
fo rm s ,  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  p r o n o M n a l  fo rm /s  i s / a r e  
n e u t r a l  as  t o  gen de r ,  Compare examples 1 and 2 w i th  examples 
tah ( |5^7  and 8 i n  t h e  above exam ples .  Compare a l s o  t h e  fo l lo w in g  
examples o f  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  Pr-A un der  (1 )  and (2 )
(1 )  £ a n i  k i b i i r  *l(m) am old* “
: £ a n i  k i b i i r a  * l ( f ) am old* .
(1 )  See p . 24dabove.
- (2 )  S i n t  a k i b i i r  ’y w O m ^ a re  old*
S i n t i  k i b i i r a  : !y o u ( f ) are/  old* 7 :
7.. huwwa k i b i i r  fhe i s  o l d 1 v\"
; h iy y a  k i b i i r a : /  she i s  o l d 1' ; 7 7>;.7
. In  examples g iv e n  so f a r ,  members o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  ;. 
p e r s o n a l  'pronoun occur  i n  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n .  One of t h e  con-  
t e x t s  i n  wtiich 3 rd  p e r s o n  pronom inal  fo rm s , b u t  n o t  t  hose of 
t h e  1 s t  or. 2nd p e r s o n , .  occur  i n  n o n - i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  a f t e r  
a d e te rm in ed .n o u n ,  i n  which ca se  th e  p o s t - p r o n o m i n a l . p o s i t i o n  : 
i s  e x c lu s i v e  t o  S i l l . i ;  e . g .
£ i lg a l a m  huwwa i l l i  c|aas 1 i t  i s  t h e  pen t h a t  has
;>7;: - ■  ’' ■ c-.. 7-' been  lo s t* ;
SMssaa^a h i y y a  i l l !  v/agfdH ■ f i t  i s  t h e  watch t h a t
Vy;/hV':, _ ’v'7';,'7 v 7 7 h a s  s to p p e d 1 7 :;
£ iyaa l '  h a sa n  humma i l l l  barrdH 1 i t  i s  H asan1s c h i l -
.7 d ren  who a r e  o u t s i d e 1 
Pronouns c o n t r a s t  w i th  .both a d j e c t i v e s  and p a r t i c i p l e s  i n  su ch ,  
a s t r u c t u r e .  The la s t -n a m e d  c a t e g o r i e s  may or may n o t  be 
fo l lo w e d  by i l l i . . Compare t h e  l a s t  examples above w ith :  7 . .
h;7 S i lg a la m  l ^ a w i i r  c[aa£ 1 th e  long  pen h as  been  l o s t f.
£ i s s a a ^ a  i lm aksu u ra  i l l i  wagf all * i t  i s  th e  b roken
7 7 /7 '7 :'- ‘77;./ 7x7-' y y7'  ^7/-; : - ,-;v watch 'which' h a s  ' s to p p e d 1 ',/■
g i y a a l  h a sa n  i l k u b a a r  i l l !  b a r rah  1 i t  i s  H asan1 s
o lder ,  c h i l d r e n  who a re  o u t s i d e 1
The two s t r u c t u r e s  i n  which t h e  de te rm ined  noun i s  fo l lo w ed  
by th e '  ind ep end en t  p ronoun ,  on th e  one hand, or  by a d j e c t i v e  . r. 
or  p a r t i c i p l e ,  on t h e  o t h e r ,  a re  s i m i l a r  i n  t h a t  t h e  noun and 
t h e  fo l lo w in g ,  e lem ent  ag ree  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-^cum^gender 
w i th  a v e rb  and p a r t i c i p l e  occurr ing :  i n  t h e  l a s t  p l a c e  o f  the  
s t r u c t u r e .  The f o l l o w in g  fo rm ulae  s y m b o l iz e . th e  two s t r u c t u r e s :
N -  P r  -  S i l l i  -  V/P :
T T . :■ : T ■
. -  ■: . . ( i )  ■ ;  \  . ; /
/  . ■ N -  A/P -  (2 i l l i )  -  V/P :
** • ■ . " ' ' ■ - ■ . ’ ■ 1 ‘ , 
The manner o f  agreeirient between nouns, i n  p l u r a l  form and th e
pronoun i s  a l s o  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  agreement w i t h  a following'.  . 
a d j e d t i v e  o r . p a r t i c i p l e .  I f  t h e  noun i n  t h e  p l u r a l  form b e ­
lo n g s  t o  one o f  t h e  s u b - c l a s s e s  Nar or N i r  and i s  n o t  a
c o l l e c t i v e  noun, i t  may be fo l lo w ed  by th e  p l u r a l  or th e
7 - • 7 "  ■ 'V ‘ ■ ■ ' 7  ; ' 7 (2
fe m in in e  form o f  t h e  p ronoun ,  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  oi  ^ t h e  p a r t i c i p l e .  
Verbs and p a r t i c i p l e s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  l a s t  p l a c e  o f  t h e  above 
s t r u c t u r e s  ag ree  with, t h e  p ronoun ,  a d j e c t i v e  o r  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  
i n  second p l a c e ;
; e . g . S ' i l f a s a t i in a h ta ra n a i i^ i l l i im a y s u l i in  r i t  i s  th e
. d r e s s e s  which have b een  c l e a n e d 1
^ i l g a r a b i y y a a t  hunmiQ i l l i  yaabu M t  i s  th e
c a r s  which, a r e  l a t e 1
( 1 ) £ i l l i  may or may no t  occur  .
(2 )  See p .£0 7 above.  .
£ i l f a s a t t i n  i  3 judaad; m a y s u l i in  1 th e  new
d r e s s e s  have been  c l e a n e d 1 
.SilsardTDiyyaat'- i l m a ^ l u b i i n ; i l l i  yaabu .. 1 i t
. i s  t h e  c a r s  which have been  O rdered  which a r e  
■ 7 - ' . V .. • ■ 7 ;;:•' '■■■'' • ••••'. l a t e *
These examples a r e  /. .in-.free v a r i a t i o n  . r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i th
E i l f a s a t i i n .  h iy y a  i l l i  m aysuula  ;
7 ; S i l S a r a b i y y a a t  h iy y a  i l l t y a a b i t
i i l f a s a t i i h i j o i d i i d a  m aysuula  ;
77 i i l ^ a r a h i y y a a t  i l m a t l u u h a  i l l i .  y a a h i t  
I f  t h e  p l u r a l  noun b e lo n g s  t  o t h e  c a t  eg ory  Npr or i s  a 
c o l l e c t i v e  noun, t h e n  t h e  pronoun can ;only be. I n  th e  : p l u r a l  
form. Of, f o r .  example, '• /
. £ i r r i j  j a a l a  humma i l l !  /tald.£u 1 i t  i s  th e
'7 \ man who went o u t 1
• 7  S i l b a g q r q a t  humma i l l i  .^a rahu  M t  i s  t h e
.. cows which have gone to  p a s t u r e 1
, S i t t i f f a h a a t  humma i l l i  m a^^ub i in  1 i t  i s  t h e  ;
. . 7 a p p le s  which a r e  r o t t e n 1
1 B efore  p ro c e e d in g  w i th  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  f u r t h e r  . c o l l i g a t i o n s  
c o n t a i n i n g  - in d ep en d en t  p e r s o n a l  pronouns, ,  i t  i s  p rop o sed  t o  
s t a t e ,  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s u f f i x e d  p ro n o u n s ,  s i n c e  they, 
appear  t o g e t h e r  i n .  t h e  . s t r u c t u r e s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  subsequen t  d i s -
B Pronominal suffixes:
••H;;77i?his s u b - c l a s s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by i t s  p o s i t i o n  as a 
'Suffix'- which i s  a s s o c i a t e d : w i t h / d i f f e r e n t ,  g ram m atica l  c a t e ­
g o r i e s  . The examples s e l e c t e d  below; c o n t a i n  ind ep en den t  
p ronouns  a s i w e l l 7 a s  "pronominal ; s u f f i x e s ; aiid show;the: r e l a t i  on-  ^
s h ip /b e tw e e n  thep tw o  s u b - c l a s s e s  i n  
-: ■ -7 i  v•'£ a n i k i t h a b i  h ih a  .v
giHna: J h l t a bna h in a
1  i n t  a lei t  aabak ; h in a
2 i n t  i  k i t a a b i k  ,h in a  
S i n t u  k ibab ku  h i n a  - 
huwwa k i t a a b u . h i n a  
h iy y a  k i t a b h a  h i n a  
humma kitabhum  h i n a
tiny : book i s  here-1 ■; : •; /
to u r-b o o iT isP h ^  - 77
1 your(m ): book .i s  h e r e 1 -, 
l y o u r  (t ) ; b b b k i i s  f h e r e b  ■- 
1 your-(p 1 ) ; book  i s  h e r e i  
1 h i s  I bo ok : i s  he r e 1 t  y;
' ^ h e r / b p o k i i s ^ h e r e l  
1 t h e i r  book i s  here .1 ;:K7
I n  th e  abovetexeoiiples p ronom inal  s u f f i x e s : f o l l o w i n g i c i t a a b  a re  
i n  agreementr w i t h  independen t  pronouns i n  t h e . head p o s i t i o n .  
Exponent h -of p ronom inal  - s u f f i x e s  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  p e r s o n  and
number -cum-gender a r e : ...........
P e r s o n
1 s t
2nd
Numb e r  -  cum-g e nd e r  






n i . i  or
* .C dN/ne iffc p ^ L g ' G
P erso n : Numb e r  -cum-gender , Exponent
• 3 rd
. v - ; • , ITU .. ■ '
/ v:v : f
;.yy.y,..- p 1 :y..y
cry
u ( h )
ha
| ■ ' . hum
When co l  l i g a t e d  With ve rb  and p a r t  i  c i p l  e ,: t h e  1 s t  p'.er son 
p ro no m ina l  s u f f 11 i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  io r r a  .from t h a t '  which 
accompanies nouns ,  adverbs  a n d . p r e p o s i t i o n s  ending  w i th  a 
c o n so n a n t .  The forms a re  - n i  and -j. r e s p e c t i v e l y ^
Compare: s>. x-dy y'v •:••• y y: • o ;.y-.y /■;: .■ .-’v \  ' ■ ; 'v" “
r a j a h  h a y s a ^ i d n i  ’R ajab  w i l l  he lp  me 1
r a  jab  m is a g id j i i1 fRajab  has  h e lp ed  me*
w i t h ’.': ,.yy y.-:.. ■- C : 0 - ,r . - _ y  y . y " / h  -
y r a j h b  g a r i i b i  y fRajab  i s  my r e l a t i v e  - .
mftammad guddaami . ;r 1 Muhammad i s  i n  f r o n t  o f  me
; £ i i a l a m . £andi : \ I  have go t  th e  p e n c i l T
The 1 s t  p e r s o n y s i n g u l a r  p ronom inal  s u f f i x : a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h . 
n o u n s ,  adverbs; and p r e p o s i t i o n s  i s  again ,  d i f f e r e n t  i n  form , 
when th e  p r e c e d in g  e lem ent  ends w i th  a vowel;  I t  i s  n e i t h e r  ;y 
- n i  nor  - 1  b u t  -ya* T h is  f a c t  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  of p u r e l y  p h o n o - ,  
l o g i c a l  r e l e v a n c e ;  t h e  difference.-;.-between - n i  and *^ i., however, 
• r e l a t e s  --to d i f f e r e n c e  o f  g ram m atica l  c o h t e I t  v; : 
e . g .  g axuuya !my b r o t h e r 1
(1 )  h appears .  o n ly  i n  p r e  - p a u s a l  p o s i t i  o n .
7 - £ abuuya * my f a t h e r  V
waraaya ’b e h in d  me1
-■7 wayyaaya • w i th  me’ , .7
:'' . /  > y y. f  iy y a  ; . Y . • 7 about  met '
Pronominal- ' s u f f i x e s  Jcommonly occur  t h i r d  i n  a f o u r - p i  ace 
s t r u c t u r e  i n  which V V; -
. ( i )  noun and ind epen den t  pronoun  commute in  1 s t  p l a c e  
. • ( i i )  noun o ccu rs  i n  2nd p l a c e  and ,
( i i i )  v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e : ,  a d j e c t i v e  and adverb commute 
i n  t h e  ^ . th  p l a c e ;  .cf,... f o r  example;,
■ y  ; ■ ■. - . 7;  . ■ ■.  / , ■ d )
7£ an i  ga lam i t^aag ’my p e n c i l  h a s  been  l o s t 1
i ia san  galamu maksuur : ’H asa n ’s p e n c i l  has been
7. b r o k e n ’
Y ; g i n t a  galamak -|; a w i l l  . ’you r  p e n c i l  i s  a lo n g  .
■ Y 7 " - • . '■ Y . ' one *
y . g ih n a  galamna foog  * our;; p e n c i l - ' i s  u p s t a i r s 1
-= fa-j-na g a la n h a  kuwayyis ’ F a t i m a 1 s p e n c i l  i s  a
.7’' Y, /• ■ • ;y Y- ■ ■ y ; ■ Y --■'•'■.good one ’
They a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  occu r  / th i r d ' i - n -  a f o u r - p i  ape s t r u c t u r e  in- ; 
which • . 7.- ■ ■
Y: ; ( i )  noun and in d ep en d en t  pronoun  commute i n  b o th  1 s t
and ij.th p l a c e s ,  and
■ ( i i )  v e rb  occu rs  i n  2nd p l a c e .  ;
e . g .  i 'an i  k a l l i m i t n i  fo.'fna ’F a t im a  t a l k e d  t o  me’
(1 )  See a l s o  examples p . ZHB
g a l i  gabli i .  in n a a ^ a r  /;■* th e  h e a d m a s te r  has  met
, Y  : . Y : " -  A d i 1  ■ ■
g i n t a  sagduuk.; i l s i y a a l  ’ th e  boys .have h e lp e d
you* '
£Ihn a  f a f h a .has  an ’Hasan has see n  u s ’ ;
f a £ n a .g a b l l n a a h a  ih n a  . ; ’we have met; F a t im a ’ . 
y i n  b o th  of  t h e  above f o u r - p l a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x e s  
i n  p l a c e  3 ag ree  i n  p e r s o n  and number-cum-gender w i th  in d ep en ­
dent  pronouns i n  t h e  1 s t  p l a c e .  They a l s o  ag ree  w i th  nouns  in  
t h e  1st ,  p l a c e  . in  r e s p e c t  o f  number-cum-gender:. . I n  t h e  f i r s t  
s e t  o f  examples t h e  v e rb  i n  t h e  Ipth p l a c e  a g re e s  w i th  th e  
• independent p ronoun i n  t h e  1 s t  p l a c e  i n - r e s p e c t :  o f  p e r s o n  and 
.n um b er-cu m -g end er  and. w i th  noun i n  th e  1 s t  p l a c e  i n  th e  l a s t  
r e s p e c t  o n l y . S im iT ar1y , i n  th e  second s e t  o f  examp1es t h e  • Y - 
. v e r b  occupying th e  2nd p lace ,  a g re e s  w i th  the, in d epend en t  p r o ­
noun i n  th e  l j . th  p l a c e  w i th  r e g a r d  t o  p e r so n  an d  number-cum- 
gender  a n d .w i th  noun when i t  o ccu p ie s  t h e  :h th  p l a c e  i n  th e  l a s t .
: r e s p e c t  o n ly .  Thus, t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between e lem en ts  i n  t h e  , 
two s t r u c t u r e s  may be syiiib o i l  zed by th e  f o l l o w in g ,  fo rm u lae :  ;
Pr /N  -  N -  P r s  -  V/P/A
Pr/N -  V -  P r s  -  N/Pr :
. A f e a t u r e  i n  common between th e  two. i s  t h e  manner o f  agreement . 
b e tw e e n  nouns i n  p l u r a l  form o c c u r r in g  i n  t h e  head p o s i t i o n  and
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t h e  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x .  With Npr and c o l l e c t i v e  noun th e  ■ t
p ronoun  i s  always i n  th e  p l u r a l  form; c f ,  f o r  example,
: y i l g i y a a l  Sideehum n ic ^ i i f a  ; ’.the- ‘b oy s’ hands  a r e  c l e a n ’
-S i lh amamaa t  r  i;f hum f awl 11 ’ th e  p i g e o n s 1 f e a t h e r s  a r e
. . . .  ■ ■■ . .. : '' . long*
; £ i l h u r t u g n n a a t  Jakluhum kuwayyis ’ t h e  o ran g es  look  
. • ■ ■ - "■ V-r : • n i c e 1
But w i th  o th e r  s u b - c l  a s s e s  .of noun, 1 .  e .  Har and N i r  ( e x c lu d in g
c o l l e c t i v e ) ,  e i t h e r  th e  p l u r a l  or t h e  fe m in in e  form of  t h e
: " • ■ V ■ (1 )  - , T ;  i . ’
p ron o m in a l  s u f f i x ,  may o c c u r .  The f o l lo w in g  examples
£ IIS  iwq^ hl-j-gnhum g a l y i i n  ; 1 t h e  : fopm^ls w a l l s  a r e  h i g h 1
£ i l f i r a a x  yijfami a w i i i  ’ th e  h e n ’ s f e a t h e r s  a r e  l o n g 1
. g i lm aw qg i in  fakluhum kuwayyis 1 th e  balances ,  lo o k  good1
a r e . f r e e l y  v a r i a n t i r e s p e c t i v e l y  .with.
£ i l Siwac[ hi-);anha  y .a ly i in  ;
£ i l f i r aax r i  f h a . ^ a w l i l  • • ■ .
£ i l in aw az i in  f a k l l h a  kuwwayyls
. ' -It  i s  now p ro p o se d  t o  compare s t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  b o th
t h e  in d ep en d e n t  p ronoun  and p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  w i th  s i m i l a r
s t r u c t u r e s c o n t a i n i n g  , o th & rg ra m m a t ic a l  c a t e g o r i e s .
I  -  The f i r s t  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s id e r e d  i s  one o f  3 p l a c e s  i n  which
, ( i ) p l a c e  1 i s -  occup ied  by a noun and a p ronom ina l  s u f f i x ,
( i i )  p l a c e  2 i s  occu p ied  by e i t h e r  ah in d ep en d en t  p ronoun ,
(1 )  C omp a r  e w i t  h pp. % ^ iMt-24-5
a p a r t i c i p l e  * a noun or. ah a d j e c t i v e ,  and ;v
( i i i ) p l a c e  3 i s  occup ied  by a v e rb .  ^  : : .::;y ■ >“ : -
The 'S t ru c tu r e  coh taxn ing ;  an In d ep en d en t  -pronoun•'•is' d i f f e r e n t  ; 
from those* c o n t a i n i n g  a p a r t i c i p l e ,  noun o r - a d j e c t i v e  i n  p la c e  
2 i n : t h a t  t h e  pronoun ag re e s ' ‘...with th e  p r o n o m i n a l s u f f i x  i n  
• n^iber~cumr-gend‘eV; p. Members of th e  o th e r  c a t e g o r i e s  o c c u r r in g  
i n  p l a c e  2 a g r e e  w i th  . the noun i n  p l a c e  1. irivthel,same r e s p e c t  • . ; / 
Thus,  comp a re  th e  f o i l  owing .examples; under  ( l ). and ( 2 ) .  pf.
. (1 )  gaxuuya a n f  s a a f i r  ’my b r o t h e r  has  gone awas^’ 1
2 axnuna i h n a ’ s a a f i r  . 1 our b r o t h e r  ; h as  gone away V ;
2uxt a k  i r i t a . s a f r i t  . 1 your (m)- s i s t e r  ;h as  gone awayf 
gdxw aatih  i n t i  s a f r u  * y o u r ( f ) b r o t h e r s  have gone
' IV ■■'■tpi; :. IT .I, \ ,1';’:'p'p-.■ ■: '■ ■ . away’
$ axuuha h ly y a  s a a f i r  ' ’her. b r o t h e r  h a s  gone avmy'
2u x t uhum humrna s a f r i t . ' .  ’ t h e i r  . s i s t e r  has  gone away’ p
■ (2 )  Softunya h as  an s a a f i r  . . ’ my b r o t h e r  Hasan h a s  gone away1
g u x tak f a j n a  s a f r i t  : ; * your . s i s t e r  Fa t im a h as  gone
" h  - Ip . ■ /. \ /•.; I p p h  I t  f  I f f  1, ■ ' V--. 1., •' , away* ' '
' gaxuuha i l r n i j 3awwia s a a f i r ;  1 ’h e r  m a r r ie d  b r o t h e r
■ . " i p -  - . .v, has  gone away’
2u x t uli l lm i  j j a wwiza s a f r i t  ,. ’h i s  m a r r ie d  s i s t e r ,  has  .
■ . ■v ; "p ; ’■ i*' : ;• ■ ... ./ - , p  ■ -  gone away* \ ;
■ (1 )  The independen t  pronoun a g re e s  a l s o  w i th  t h e : pronom inal  
; s u f f i x  i n  r e s p e c t  p f  p e r s o n .  See p . 257below. . . ; .
2 i x wctat ale ; i l k u b a a r  s a f r u  ’youf  e l d e r  b r o t h e r s  p i  p
1 1 /  ' / . 1 1 1  1 1 1 -  - 1 f  P 1 1 :  F  ■: I p l P l F l l  p .  1 1 . 1  M l  / F ; / ; l l : : p / h a v e  / g o n e  a w a y  1  F i l l  -  F .  \  ' 1 /  
g u x t u h u r r r  i I h i b i i r a  s a f r i t  T t ] ^ i r  e l d e r l  s i s t e r . .  h a s
/-/ gone away*
0?he s t r u c t u r e ,  w i th  t h e  independen t  p ro n o u n : i n  .p la c e  2  i s  a l s o
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m / s t r u c t u r e s ; : c o n t a in in g  P/N/A i n : fh e /c o m p a rab le  
p l a c e  i n  th a t ,  only; • i n :t h e - l a t t e r / s t r u c t u r e b e  
occup ied  ,by a /noun/w ithoxrbpprohom inalpsufff x f  l e f  F F  f orpexam ple , 
pl-plp-1.1 'Ba.SL/Cix* - 1 ( th e  ‘b o y ) PHasan has gone away
F F / F l  ' p l i i b i t h  i l m i j j a w i z a  s a f r i t  1 t h e  ^ m ar r ied  g i r l  has 
/ F>. I l l  1 11; ./ I F f f / f F ^ f p F : , ;  p i 1 F.111' p . I F / p / . ;; p :.p /F l FF.: ^gpne/bway,’ : 
F 11 p 2 i l g i y a a l / d l h i a h a d r  s a f r u  ’ t h e  o ld /bpy 's  have ;gone  
■; ,F/:1 1/ F . l l F / p . i f f  F p'Pp/- .pF'F o F / F .F  p v p /  t/ ; l /F l//F:F :l/:''F'l.;/l/^away, p* 
The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e P s t r u c t u r d n o n t a l h i n g . In d ep en d en t  
pronouns and t h a t  c o n t a i n i n g  Ct h e r ! c a t  eg b r i e  s p in y p la c e  2 may 
be sym bolized  by fo rm ulaep( . l )  and (2 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y
(1 )  N P r s  ~. Pr -  V /■ . :/ ,
(2 )  N P r s  -  P/N/A - V
- ' p l / p / ' f  F p p  1  / ■ F F - / ; t l F / l p p /-// 1/1;' l/plpPf/
•1 1 "’F; T h e fh b cp n d p s t ru c tu ie ld s^v a i  Phl3 ™ piace la t rh  ■ i n  ;’whi ch
( i )  p l a c e  1 i s  a g a in  occup ied  by a noun and. a p ronom inal  
s u f f i x ,
( i i ) p p r a c e  2 i s  occupied  by e i t h e r  an.independ.bhtppronoun>
a. p a r t i c i p l e  . ? a noun or an a d j e c t i v e  andy
( i i i ) p l a c e  3 i s  occupied, by S i l l i  and a y.erb. .
The. p ronom inal  form i n  p l a c e  2 o f  such a • struetxar.ei'a'gree's.,. i n  
number^cum»gender;. w i th  e i t h e r  th e  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  or the  
noun i n  p l a c e  1.  But members of o th e r  ;c a t  e g o r i e s  i n  p i a c e  2 
ag ree  always i n  the- same r e s p e c t  w i th  th e  noun i n  p l a c e  1,  . 
Thus ? compare . t h e  f  ollowing; examp-les’ .under .; (1). and ( 2 ) .
. (1). Saxuuya alii  i l l i  r a  ja£ ;.T i t  i s  my b r o t h e r  who has
2 axuuya h u w w a - i l l i  r  a j a £
. 2 ux tak  i n t a  i l l i  r a j a ^ i t
2 u x tak  h iy y a  i l l i  ; r a  ja£ , i t
2 Ixwacitak i n t a  i l l i .  f a j a g u
2 ix w a a ta k ,humma i l l i  r a j a g u
f come back1
* i t  1 s my b ro  th e n  who has  
: ; ,/ ; come back*
• i t  i s  your  s i s t e r  who has
■ . ;. come back*
* i t  i s  you r  s i s t e r  who 
' h a s  come b a c k *
* i t  i s  y o u r ' b r o t h e r s '  who
have come b a c k 1 
Vit; i s  your  b r o t h e r s  
. 1 who h a v e  come b a c k ’
. . * i t  i s  my m a r r ie d( 2 );; 2axuuya i l m i j  jawfe i l l i  r a  ja£  :;
■ .. : b r o t h e r  who has  come back*
2 u x t i  ilmin.iawwiaa i l l i  r a j a g i t  Vit i s  my m a r r ie d
: s i s t e r  who h as  come back*
2axnuk  i l k i b i i r  i l l i  r a  j a s  . : 1 i t  i s  your; e l d e r .
. b r o t h e r  who has come b a c k ! 3
(1 )  See a l s o  p . wi t h-  r e g a r d  t o  p a r t i c i p l e  . in  p l a c e  2
•: . - , 5axu.uk h a s an r a j a s  . ! ypur  b ro th e r .  Hasan h a s  come
' '' ■' ■ ; : - b a c k 1
The p ronom inal  form i n  p l a c e  2 c a r r i e s  : a more p rom inent  s t r e s s  
■ .' • t h a n  o th e r  forms when a g re e s  w i th  t h e  p ronom inal  s u f f i x  i n  
; r e s p e c t : o f  ~theiutt&e vitoj&g.fal
: Another p o i n t  of d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  s t r u c t u r e  con- .
f t a i n i n g  pronoun and t h a t  cont a i n i  ng o t h e r . c a t e g o r i e s  i n  p l a c e  ; '  
2 i s  t h a t  t h e  ; fo rm er .onl  y may c o n ta i  n two independent,  pronouns 
i n  p l a c e  2 th e  f i r s t  o f  which ag re e s  w i th  t h e  pronom inal  s u f f i x  r;
. ;  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-cum-gender and the  second ag re e s  w i th  t h e :v 
noun i n p l a c e .  1 : i n  th e  s a i n e r e s p e c t ; ;cf . ,  . f o r  example ? : : :
(3 ) gaxuuk i n t a  huwwa. . i l l i  r a  ja s  ’ i t  was your b r o t h e r
 ^  ^ ; .•  ^ . ■; who has  comevback’ . ■ ■■
gux t i  a n i  hiy.va i l l i  r a j a g i t  ’ i t  i s  my s i s t e r  Wilfr; ' .
v .. f . f - f  .. " who.has  come b a c k ’
, 2 ixw atna  ifrna humma i l l i  ra jay.u ’ i t  was our  b r o t h e r s  
: i. ... •. . f  ; v/ho have come b a c k ’
I t  shou ld  be no ted  t h a t  t h e  verb  i n  p l a c e  3 a g re e s  w i th  t h e  r
noun i n  p l a c e 1 in ,  r e s p e c t  . o f  number-cum-gender i n e x a m p l e s  
under  (1 )  (2 )  and (30 above * - The . f o l l o w i n g  f  ormulae -summarize./
t h e  manner o f  agreement between e lem en ts  i n  th e  a b o v e s t r u c t u r e s  V;:
(1 )  N P r s  -  P r  -  RV (R ^ r e l a t i v e  pronouxii 5 i l l i  )
; V-' " ' ■ . ■ /" I j^rr.r~E I -:'v ' ;■ - 'Vf:  fvN '• !
: -v. '..'- ' 0- or N P r s  -  P r s  -  RV . ’ 1 \  " '' :
(2 )  ' N P r s  -  P/N/A -  RV : ; ■,
■ T - } ' i ; v  -v ■. •' -' r..';; '
(~'>) N P r s  -  P r  P r  -. RV Y.-/
,  Z .1...^ " r r r : . 1  l  ■ ' ' : ■ ■  ■■ : i / Z  •;  :;-Z  Z- - ; ; ■;
I l l ; -  The d i f f e r e n c e  between* t h i s  s t ruc tx ire .  and ' th a t ;  ..under I I  . 
i s  t h a t  p l a c e  2 h e r e  i s  /o ccu p ied ;by a ' v e r b ,  :a p a r t i c i p l e ;  or an i  
in d ep en d e n t  p ronoun .  When the: s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n s  an ind ep en den t  
p ronoun  i n  p l a c e ’ 2 i t  e x h i b i t s ,  s i m i l a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  those ;  
summarized by fo rm u lae  (1 )  and (3 )  under  I I  above .  But when Z 
p l a c e  2 iS; occupied- by: a v e rb  ox* a p a r t i c i p l e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  ; 
d i f  f  e r e n t  i n  t h a t  t h e  v e rb  i i i  p l a c e  3 does n o t  ag ree  w i th  the. . 
noun i n  p l a c e  .1 i n  r e g a r d  t o  number-cum-gender.  Compare t h e  
fo l lo w in g  examples w i th  th o s e  under  IX(ill)(£)* ; , ; .
. . .  £axuuya g a r a f  i l l i  r a j a s  ; *my b r o t h e r  knew ( t h e  p e r s o n )
. /  - ' Z who has come b a c k * . ' '
. i i u x t i  g a r a f i t  i l l i  r a j a s  *my s i s t e r  .knew ( t h e  p e r s o n ) i ;
“ h , ' . • . ■ v  ' who has  .come back*
S i x w a a t i . g a r a f x t ' i l l i  r a j a ^ i t   ^ Z *my b r o t h e r s  knew ( t h e  
. ; / ' / - g i r l )  who has  come back*
I t  sho u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  t h e  v e rb  i n  p l a c e  2 i s  a t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb . .  
A t r a n s i t i v e  p a r t i  c i p l e  can a l s o  occur  i n  p i  dee 2 i n  t  he same ; 
s t r u c t u r e , : i n  whlc/h ca se  i t  cannot be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  i n  th e  manner o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  i n  p l a c e . 2 o f  .
, s t r u c t u r e  I I  .; Examples a r e  - :, Zi ; ; ; , v .
. £ axuuya' g a a r i f  . i l l i  r a  ja£  ;Vmy.brother knows' ( t h e  p e r s o n )
who has come back*
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S-Wxtl e a r f a  i l l i  r a j a g  ’ my s i s t e r  knows ( t h e  p e r s o n )
who h a s  come h a c k 1 
S i x w a a t i ‘g a r f i i n  i l l i  r a j a ^ i t  'my b r o t h e r s  know ( th e
g i r l )  who h a s  come h a c k '  .
IV -  The f o u r t h  s t r u c t u r e '  i s  a l s o  a 3 - p l a c e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  which
( i ) a noun o c c u p ie s  p l a c e  1
( i i )  a v e rb  and a p ro n o m in a l  s u f f i x  o c c u p ie s  p l a c e  2
( i i i ) an in d e p e n d e n t  p ronoun  or  a p a r t i c i p l e  o c c u p ie s  p l a c e ' 3 
The d i f f e r e n c e ,  be tw een  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
in d e p e n d e n t  p ronoun  and t h a t  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  i s  t h a t
t h e  fo rm er  a g r e e s  i n  number-cum-gender w i t h  t h e  p ro n o m in a l
V ■■■• ■ ■ Cl):-  * ' .7  • ■
s u f f i x .  The p a r t i c i p l e  a g r e e s  i n  t h e  same r e s p e c t  e i t h e r
w i th  ( a )  t h e  no^^n i n . p l a c e  ,1. o r  (b )  t h e  p r o n o m i n a l . s u f f i x ,
'■Compare- th e '  f o l lo w in g ,  examples u n d e r  (1 )  and (2 )  .
(1 )  s a ^ d  g a b i l n i  a n i  ' S a ' d  met m e '
S i jo a m a a^a  g a b lu u n a  i h n a  . ' t h e y  met u s '  
f<r|;nd J a f i t hum humma 'F a t i m a  has  see n  them*, 
fa^na:  J a f i t a k  i n t a  'F a t i m a  h as  spoken t o  y o u '
(2 )  ( a )  sas& g a b i l n a  ^ a a l i g  ' S a ' d  met u s  go ing  out*
$ , i j  jamaa^a g ab lu uh a  / [ a lg i - in  ' t h e y  met h e r  going-
o u t '
(b )  f a ^ n a  J a f i t h u m  w a g f i i n  'F a t i m a  saw them s t a n d i n g '  
f a ^ n a  J a f i t a k  w a a g i f ; 'F a t i m a  saw you s ta n d in g *
( 1 )  They a l s o  a g re e  i n  r e g a r d  t o  p e r s o n .  See p .# 5 7 b e lo w .
The p a r t i c i p l e  i n  p l a c e ’ 3 i n  s e n t e n c e s  u n d e r  ($ )  i s  a l s o  
d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  in d e p e n d e n t  p ronoun  i n  th e  com parable  
p l a c e  i n  t h a t  t h e  fo rm er one a g r e e s  w i th  t h e  v e rb  i n  p l a c e  2.
The fo l lo w in g  fo rm u lae  sym bolize  c o n c o r d i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
be tw een  e lem en ts  i n  t h e  two s t r u c t u r e s
(1 )  N -  V P r s  -  P r  
X I  I  —I
(2 )  N -  V P r s  -  P 
X, L — - _ I  '
or  N V P r s  -  P ' . 7
7  I — .X 7 _ _ X
I n  comparing p e r s o n a l  p ro n o u n  w i th  o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  i n  
t h e  above s t r u c t u r e s ,  t h e  agreem ent b e t w e e n ' i t s  two s u b - c l a s s e s  
has been  c o n s id e r e d  i n  r e g a r d  to .n u m b er -c u m -g en d e r  o n ly .  A gree ­
ment be tw een  them i n  r e s p e c t  o f  p e r s o n  was l e f t  a s i d e  b e c a u se  
o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  namely noun, p a r t i c i p l e  and a d j e c t i v e  which
app ear  w i th  t h e  p ro noun  do n o t  e x h i b i t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  d e s -
c r i b a b l e  i n  t e r m s . o f  p e r s o n ,  I t  sh o u ld  be m en t io n ed  h e r e ,  
however,  t h a t  t h e  two s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  p e r s o n a l  p ronoun  and v e r b .
a g re e  w i t h  each  o t h e r  i n  r e s p e c t  Of p e r s o n  whenever t h e y  a g re e
(1 )
i n  r e g a r d  t o  number-cum-gender.-  . Thus,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  e i g h t  
t e rm s  o f  p e r s o n  , and t h e  three ,  te rm s  o f  num ber-cum -gender , t h e  . 
s t r u c t u r e s  m en t io n ed  above as  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  
p e r s o n a l  p ro n o u n s  may be sym bolized  as  f o l l o w s :
( 1 )  See a l s o  p p .2 d J a n d 253above* :
(I) .  P r 8 -  N3 -  :P rs8 V3 
• JL.
e . g .  S an i  k i t a a b i  t^aag
P r 0 -• V_ -  P r e Q -  N- o . 3 O : J
j 1; ; " "  y
fmy book has been l o s t 1
e . g .  h iy y a  b iy j t t ibbu i iha  i l £ i y a a l  3*th e  boys l i k e  -her-1 
(3 ) . N3 -  V8 -  P r s 3 -  P r 8 . . ^  \ ' , ,  . ; >
T I  f  X ;
e . g .  hasan  k a l l i m t u  a n i  
(I}.) N3 — P r s 8 — Pr 8 — V*3
I
.’I  have spoken t o  Hasan*
e . g .  S/a’xuulcu i n t u  ^ a l a s  'y ou r  ( p i .  ) b r o t h e r  has  gone
ou t *
N- P r  3 -  RV3
■ ©.g. £ax\mku huwwa i l l i  Vj;Qla£ ?i t  , i s  your ( p i . ) v/iio
b r o t h e r  who has gone out*
(6 )  N3 -  V3 -  P r s 8 ~ P r 8
. Z _ _ _ I  1 . .
e . g .  fa% na ; J a f  i  t  u huwwa F at im a  has seen  him
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Chaptex'* VII
D emons t  r a t  iv e  s and De i c t i c s
The f o l l o w in g  s e r i e s  o f  fo rm s,  under  t h e  two c l a s s e s  
below, w i l l  be d e a l t  w i th  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c h a p t e r .
. The f a c t  t h a t  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  and d e i c t i c s  have t h e  
fo l low ing-  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  common s e r v e s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  them 
from o t h e r : g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s :  and j u s t i f i e s  g roup ing . them : 
t o g e t h e r .  These - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a r e :  ; -
i )  They cannot  be? c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h e : d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l 'e ^ - lh
I  * D e m o n s t ra t iv e s  m ascu l in e
dahu(h)
dokhu
fe m in in e  p l u r a l
d a h i ( h )  dahum
dakhi  dokhum
da dool
I I  -  D e i c t i c s
£ ah u (h ) 2 a h i ( h )  £ ahum
t h e  maimer ^ fof ?t he ^ a d j e c t i v e ,  p a r t i c i p l e  and noun.OiThey 
a l s o  d i f f e r  from t h e  l a s t  two i n - t h a t  t h e y  a re  no t  
a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x e s .
i i )  U n l ike  v e r b  and ,pe rsbnaD  prono^ f o r m a l ly
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i n  te rm s  o f  p e r s o n .
i  i i  ) B xponents  0 f  number-cum-gerider- e x h i b i t e d  by them a r e
( 1 ) (h )  •« h o ccu rs  i n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  o n ly .
d i f f e r e n t  from comparable  exponen ts  r e f e r a b l e  t o  o th e r  
g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s .  L ike  v e r b s ,  p a r t i c i p l e s  and 
a d j e c t i v e s ,  however, members of t h e  c a te g o ry  under  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  may appear  e i t h e r  i n  th e  p l u r a l  or t h e  
f e m in in e  form when c o l l i g a t e d  With c e r t a i n  s u b - c l a s s e s  
o f  noun. • Thus t h e  fo l lo w in g  examples
2 i l k u b b a y a a t  dahum k u b aa r  f t h e s e  g l a s s e s
" -■■■■■■■ (2 )  : . v ;
a r e  b i g ’ ^
. S i l l i g l a a m  dokhuni.mabfiyyiin  . ’ t h o se  p e n c i l s  
V;' a r e  sh a rp e n e d ’ . ; :
, 2 i lm a w az i in  dool judaad  . ’ t h e s e  b a l a n c e s  a r e  
/; / ' new’ . ■ . . V . ‘ - V 'V • •
2 i l f c a r a b iy y a a t  2 ahum juin ’h e r e  come th e  c a r s ’ 
a r e  f r e e l y - v a r i a n t  w i t h . : :
2 i l k u b b a y a a t  dah i  k i b i i r a  
.2 i l l i g l a m m  dakhi m abriyya 
" 2 i lm a w a z i in  d i  j i d i i d a . ' ; ;
}; Vv; . l i l s a r a b i y y a a t  ah i  j a t
i v )  The two s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  t h i s  c a te g o ry  behave s i m i l a r l y
( 1 )  See p . 207 above.  ; f  '
( 2 )  The E n g l i s h  d i s t i n c t i o n  between ’’t h i s ,  t h e s e 11 and ’’t h a t ,  
t h o s e 1’ . does n o t  always co r re sp o n d  to  t h a t  made, between 
"dahu, d a h i , dahum, da ,  d i , d o o j” and ’’dokho., d a k h i , dokhum” 
i n  A rab ic  * . For  example, t h e  u se  o f  ’’d^ku.. .  . e t c ’1 which has 
been  . r e g u la r l y ,  t r a n s l a t e d  ’’t h a t . . . e t c ’’j r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t  r e f e r r e d  t o  i s  out  o f  s i g h t .
i n  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r e s ,  two; o f  which a r e :
: ( l ) The c o l l i g a t i o n  b /D e -P ,  i n  which t h e  two c o n s t i -  :
: : t u e n t s  a g ree  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-cum-gender;  7-
' ’ © • g * ' • • ■ ■ ; .■ •. - ; . ,  -■ - J -  ■ ’
dahu r a a j i £  ’t h i s ( m )  i s  go ing  t o  be r e t u r n e d ’
7 ;  d ah i  r a j g a  ’t h i s ( f ) i s  go ing  t o  be r e t u r n e d ’
dahum r a j ^ i i n  ’t h e s e  a re  g o ing  t o  be r e t u r n e d ’ 
dokha maksuur ’t h a t ( m ). i s  broken*
. : \  dakh i  maksuura ’t h a t ( f  )' i s  b r o k e n ’
' \ \ i / . ; ; ;dpkhum .m aksur i in  ’those/^ are. broken* ;■
da i a a l i e  ’t h i s ( m ) ’ 1 1  be go ing  o u t ’ .
I; - d i  l a l b Q : ’t b i B ( f ) ’l l  be go ing  o u t ’
, : ’ : d o o l i t a l e i i n  ’t h o s e ’11 be go ing  o u t ’
' 2 ahu ja a y  ’h e ’l l  be coming s o o n ’  ^ '
; 2 a h i  ja a y a  ’s h e ’l l  be coming s o o n ’
- Sahum j a y y i i n  ’th e y  ’ 1 1  be coming soon* ;
•. (2 )  The c o l l i g a t i o n  N-D/Be-V, i n  which th e  t h r e e  con­
s t i t u e n t s  ag ree  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-cum-gender a l s o ,  
\ a h d - t h e  ^ noun in. h e a d - p o s i t i o n  i s  d e te rm in ed ;
• . e . g .  .  ^ ''V 1 ' . 7  ' 7" •• . ••• ■
. - - ( I ) - .!;■ ; ■ ;V ; ■
S i lw ad  .. dahu hayrawwah ’ t h i s  boy w i l l  go .
; v ' :V home’ ‘ v ' -’A.  '
(1 )  I n  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n  t h e  form walcif? i s  u s e d  i n s t e a d  of
wad. e . g .  2 i l b i t t  t f a r a b i t  i lw a la lv  ’ t h e  g i r l  h a s  b e a t e n  th e  
b o y ’ £*v/eim¥MAtTfc>y   . -
W  
p-
. S i l b i t t  dalchi hatrawwah ’ t h a t  g i r l  w i l l  go 
. home* ' ; '
S i i ^ i y a a l  dool hayrawwahu ’ t h e s e  hoys w i l l  
go home’ • . .
S i l S a n f a a r  ahum hayrawwahu ’ th e  workmen w i l l
go home soon*
However, t h e  two s u b - c l a s s e s ,  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  and 
d e i c t i c s  a re  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  
i ) One o f  t h e  p l a c e s  i n  which d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  o n ly :  
occur  i s  t h e  f i r s t  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  D-N-A i n \  
which t h e  noun i s  u nd e te rm in ed ;  
e . g .  dahu wdd ja d a s  ’t h i s  is. a good b o y ’
d i  b a g a ra  kuwayyisiji  ’ t h i s  i s  a good cowf 
dokhum g id aan  *|;uwaal ■. . • ’ t h o s e  a r e  long  
s t i c k s ’ ■
i i ) On t h e  o t h e r  hand d e i c t i c s  on ly  occupy t h e  f i r s t  
p l a c e  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  De-N-V i n  which th e  noun 
i s  d e te rm in ed ;
e . g .  . 2 a h u - i lw a d  j i h  ’h e r e  comes th e  b o y ’
* ; S ah i  i l b i t t  ( ; a l a b i t  ’ t h e  g i r l  h a s  j u s t . .
; gone out*
i i i )  The two c o l l i g a t i o n s  N-D and N-De a r e  d i f f e r e n t  
i n  t h a t  , the re ,  i s .  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  pause  a f t e r  
t h e  d e i c t i c  b u t  n o t  a f t e r  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e .  . 
T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f
D and De and c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
o f  b o t h ; o f  them, . . y
The e lem en ts  commuting i n  t h e  t h i r d  p l a c e  
- a f t e r  each  o f  th e  two i n  ex ten ded  c o l l i g a t i o n s  .■ 
mark a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  them. With 
, d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  i n  th e  second- p l a c e ,  t h e  t h i r d  
p l a c e  can be o ccu p ied  by one o f  th e  fo l lo w in g
 ^ : V  -  . - i i :  ■ :i  ■ ^  .i. i ' v v " U )  -  ‘ ^
seven  e l e m e n t s : d e t e r m i n e d .a d j e c t i v e ,  un ­
d e te rm in ed  ad j e c t  i v e , v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e ,  a noun i  . 
o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  b i t a a e  i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  form 
and a noun i d e n t i c a l  d n  form w i th  t h a t  occupying 
t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e .  But w i th  d e i c t i c s  i n  th e  
second p l a c e ,  t h e  t h i r d  p l a c e  i s  occup ied  by one 
o f ;t h e  fo l lo w in g ,  fo u r  e le m e n ts :  u n d e te rm in ed  i  
a d j e c t i v e ,  v e r b ,  p a r t i c i p l e  and p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p i e c e .  \ y ; v . ;■ . ' i '  —
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  a r e :
2 i l £ u u d  dahu i ^ . a w i i . i  1 t h i s  i s  th e  long  s t i c k *  
£ i l£ u u d  dahu ^ a w i i l  * t h i s  i s  a long  s t i c k *
5 i n n a j j a a r  dokha j i h ; * t h a t  c a r p e n t e r  h a s . come *
S i l m u d a r r i s a  dakhi.  jaayili * t h a t  t e a c h e r  i s  
■y.y.O..,/ coming* • • '• - /. ■ —‘~;v
( l )  The d a - s e r i e s  cannot b e  fo l lo w ed  by a d e te rm in ed  a d j e c t i v e .  
See/iip .^7 / v \ j ' : ' ...Vi' . V.
i  v : -ii^iiiiiViVK^^ VV-'Vi:; i i i
S i lm u d a r r i s  dahu g a r i i b i  y * th i s '  t e a c h e r  i s ;  my •.
r e l a t i v e  * > ' ■< :
■.  ' ■■■_■ ■' - v - v  :- ; y  ; ; . . . .  ■ _ ■ "  ( 1 ) , ■
S i lg a la m d a  b i t a a g i  * t h i s  i s  my pen*
S i l k a r r a a s a  d i  b i t a g t i  * t h i s  i s  my e x e r c i s e  
y;y book* ' -y' V •
N ilg a iam  dokha galam hasan  ’ t h a t  pen  b e lo n g s  .
t o  Hasan*
S i l k a r r a a s a  dakh i  k a r r a a s i t  £ a l i  ’ th a t ,  e x e r c i s e  
; ; book b e lo n g s  to  A l i  *
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  d e i c t i c s  a r e :  
stfruli “ the
S i lg u u d  ahu *j;awiil * the. s t i c k  i s  long  enough*
5 in n a  j j a a r  ahu j i h  * th e  c a r p e n t e r  has  a l r e a d y
./'• - .come’ ‘ '
S i lm u d a r r i s a  ah i  j a a y a  * look*, h e r e  comes th e  
. ' t e ach e r*  . '
f i t t a l a m a a  ahum niaga' i l m u d a r r i s  ’here' are. t h e  
y,: • : p r ip i l s  w i t h ' t h e  t e a c h e r*  . .
i v ) When d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  p re c e d e  a d e te rm in ed  a d j e c t i v e ,  
t h e y  a r e  comparable w i th  p e r s o n a l  p ro no un s .  Thus,  
t h e r e  i s  a pause  a f t e r  i ^ a w i i l  i n  
£ i l £ u u d  huwwa i ^ a w i i l  * i t  i s  the, s t i c k  which 
/ i s  long* ■ ;
( 1 )  For th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n 1 o f  t h e  noun (S i lg a la m )  and th e
d e m o n s t r a t iv e  (d a )  t o g e t h e r  as  one form seepp.27^7/below.
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S i s s a j a r a  h i y y a  i*t*|;awiilih 1 i t  i s  t h e  t r e e  
which  i s  h i g h ’
S’i l f i r i ' S a  humma i ^ u w a a l  f i t  i s  t h e  b r a n c h e s  
w h i c h . a r e  h i g h 1
h u t  t h e r e  i s  n o  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a u s e  a f t e r  t h e  
i n d e p e n d e n t  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  i n  
S i l ^ u u d  i ^ a w i i l  h u w w a  i l m a k s u u r  * i t  i s  t h e  
l o n g  s t i c k  w h i c h  i s  b r o k e n *
S i s s a j a r a  i ^ a w i i l a  h i y y a  i l m a g - j ; u u £ a h  f i t  i s  
- . t h e  h i g h  t r e e  w h i c h  i s  c u t 1 
. S M l f i r i s a  i ^ u w a a l .  h u m m a  i l k u w a y y i s i i n  ' i t  
i s  t h e  h i g h  b r a n c h e s  w h i c h  a r e  g o o d 1 
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p a u s e .
- a f t e r  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n  i n  
£ i l £ u u d  i ^ a w i i l  d a k h a  m a k s u u r  f i t  i s  t h a t  
. . l o n g  s t i c k  w h i c h  i s  b r o k e n 1
S i s s a j a r a  i ^ a w i i l a  d a k h i  m a g * j ; u u £ a  1 i t  i s  
t h a t  h i g h  t r e e  w h i c h  i s  c u t 1 
£ i l f i r i £ a  i ^ u w a a l  d o k h u m  k u w a y y i s i i n  ■ i t  
i s  t h o s e  b r a n c h e s  w h i c h  a r e  g o o d *
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H o w e v e r ,  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n s  d i f f e r  f r o m  
d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  i n  t h a t  t h e y  c a n n o t  h e  f o l l o w e d  
b y  a n  u n d e t e r m i n e d  a d j e c t i v e  o r  p a r t i c i p l e  
i n  s u c h  a  s t r u c t u r e *
2 a h u  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  h o t h  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  
a n d  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n s  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  a l s o ,  i n ;  
t h a t  i t  e i t h e r  a c c o m p a n i e s  a  p r e c e d i n g  
■ d e t e r m i n e d  a d j e c t i v e  o r  a  f o l l o w i n g  u n d e t e r -  . 
m i n e d  a d j e c t i v e  i n  w h i c h  c a s e s  t h e r e  i s  a  
p a u s e . a f t e r  t h e  t h i r d  p l a c e  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ;  
c f  • ,  f o r  e x a m p l e , . .  _
2 i l g u u d  a h u  * | ; a w i i X  - t h e  s t i c k  i s  l o n g  e n o u g h ’
2 i l b a g a r a  a h i  k u w a y y i s i h  ’ t h e  c o w  i s  g o o d
e n o u g h ’
S i l f i r i £ a \  a h u m  - j ; u w a a l  * t h e  b r a n c h e s  a r e  h i g h ’
2 i l e ’u u d  a w i i l  a h u ,  ’ h e r e  i s  t h e  l o n g  s t i c k *  
2 i l h a g a r a  i l k u w a y y i s a  a h i  ’ h e r e  i s  t h e  g o o d
c o w *
2 i l f i r i £ a  i ^ u w a a l  a h u m  ’ h e r e  a r e  t h e  h i g h
b r a n c h e s ’
H a v i n g  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s  
a n d  d e i c t i c s  i t  i s  n o w  p r o p o s e d  t o  g i v e  s o m e  m o r e  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e m .
I  -  D e m o n s t r a t I v e s
M e m b e r s  o f ; t h i s ? c i a s s v o c c u r  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  p l a c e ,  o f  a  
n o u n  o r  a n  a d j e c t i v e ;  h e n c e  t h e  t w o f o l d  s u b - d i v i s i o n :  .
„ . ( a )  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s  -
( b )  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  a d j e c t i v e s .
( a )  E x a m p l e s  o f  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s - a r e :  v . '
( i  )  d a h u  i l ^ i 5 r a a l  j s a l l a h u u h  : f  t h e  b o y s  h a v e  m e n d e d  t h i s ( m )  V
d i  H a s a n  l c a s a r h a  ’  H a s a n  h a s  b r o k e n  t h i s ( f ) '  
d o k h u m  f Q - | ; n a  r a  j  j a ^ i t h u i n  ’ F a t i m a  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t h o s e 1
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  a b o v e  e x a m p l e s . i s  t h a t  . t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  
i h  t h e  h e a d - p o s i t i o n  a g r e e s  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  n u m b e r - c u m - g e n d e r  w i t h  
t h e ; p r o n o m i n a l  s u f f i x  i n  t h e  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n  a n d  t h e  n o u n  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p o s i t i o n  i s  d e t e r m i n e d .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p l e s ,  
i n  w h i c h  t h e  h e a d - p o s i t i o n  i s  o c c u p i e d  b y  a  n o u n ,  c o n f o r m  t o  
t h e  s a m e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . ;  V  ’
v  S i l i f l  i l f c i y a a l  ^ a l l a h u u h  1 t h e  b o y s  h a v e  m e n d e d  t h e
' I ; - . .  • l o c k *  . .  - v Y ' . ■ Y l  ■: ;
2  i l g u l l a  H a s a n  k a s a r h a  ' H a s a n  h a s  b r o k e n  t h e  j a r 1 
2 i l f u u s  f d £ h a  r a j j a f c i t h u m  1 F a t i m a  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t h e
. a x d s  1  . '■ . • . , . Y Y  \  Y  . Y . . Y - - . - . V ;  Y  7 : -  -7 -  ;  Y /
( i i )  A n o t h e r  p o s i t i o n ;  w h e r e  n o u n s  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s
f r e e l y  o c c u r  i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  b y :
'■ h i  V :. - I- . , .  Y  ( 1 )  h i  V ' ,  i  ' . i  Y  V  ; '
d a h u  ( 2 i l g a l a m )  b i t a a g  f a h m i  1 t h i s ( f )  ( t h e  p e n )  
b e l o n g s  t o  F a h m i  1 , . >-  h  ;
( 1 )  T h e  f o r m  b e t w e e n  t h e  b r a c k e t s  i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i t h  t h e
; : p r e c e d i n g  o n e ; , . , , , 7 .7 . 7 7 7 7 - " ,  ,-7 - ' - : • ■ ■  ,1 ; . . 7 - 7  Y "  7 Y  ■ ■ -
: d a h i  i r r i i j a  b i t a a ^ i t  f a h m i  1 t h i s ( f )  ( t h e  q u i l l )  ;
. b e l o n g s  t o  F a h m i  * ; 7  ' ;  7,  7  .
7 7 .  d o o l  ( i l S a n f a a r )  i x w a a t  i s t t w a s i i n  ' t h o s e  ( t h e  w o r k m e n )  
a r e  I s m a i l ' s  b r o t h e r s '  .
7 d o k b n m  ( i l m u h a n d i s i i n ) g a r d y b i  ' t h o s e  ( t h e  e n g i n e e r s  )
■ 7 - ; . 7 ; --- a r e  m y .  r e l a t i v e s '  7 7 7 . .  v
T h e  e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  h e a d - p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  a b o v e  e x a m p l e s  a g r e e s  
i n  r e s p e c t  o f  n u m b e r - c u m - g e n d e r  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g ’ e l e m e n t  w h i c h
i s  b i t a a ? ’ o r  a  n o u n  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  U n l i k e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s ,
■7-; 7 :. 'Y'Y7 Y7. 7 ; : ; Y v b : ; Y v ; i b : b : ; . :; ; 7 7 -  ( D  ... .
d e i c t i c s  a r e ; i m p o s s i b l e  b e f o r e  t h e  l a t t e r  e l e m e n t s .
( i i i )  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s  a r e  a l s o  s i m i l a r  t o  n o u n  . i n  
t h a t  t h e y  o c c u r  a f t e r  p r e p o s i t i o n s ;  c f . ,  . ' f o r . . .  e x a m p l e
2  i I k i t  a a b  m a  £  a  d a h u  ( i t t i l m i i z  )  ' t h e  b o o k  i s  w i t h
t h i s  ( t h e  p u p i l ) '  7 :  , ' 7
S i l e a s a l  f i  d a k h i  ( i ^ a f i i h a )  7  '  t h e  h o n e y  i s  i n  t h a t  
( t h e  t i l l ) '  . . ; 7 - ' ; y '  7 :
( i v ) 7 S i m i l a r l y ,  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s  f o l l o w  t r a n s i t i v e  
v e r b s ;  a  p l a c e  w h i c h ;  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  n o u n .  7
Y - 7 - ; e .g .  77 ' 7, 7 /  ’Y7 7 V : . ':7;7-;7 - ' : -'; ,-7 7 ' ' ■ 7 7 f 7  : 7  • . . . 7 -
S i l m u d a r r i s  ^ a l a b  d a h u  ( i l g a l a m  )  * t h e  t e a c h e r  h a s
7  , 7 : a s k e d  f o r  t h i s  ( t h e  p e n ) '
7 2 i l m u d a r r i s  f a l a b  d a k h i  ( i l m e i ^ a r a )  ' t h e  t e a c h e r  h a s  
a s k e d  f o r  t h a t  ( t h e  r u l e r ) '
(1 )  See p . abo ve .
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( v ) I t  a l s o  a p p ea rs  i n  c o n s t r u c t  w i t h  a p r e c e d in g  noun  
. i n  w hich  c a s e  i t ,  l i k e  t h e  noun, d oes  h o t a g r e e  i n  number-cum- 
gen d er  w ith  t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun; ; . V .
d a a r  dahu (h a s a h )  . ’t h e  house o f  t h i s  (H asan)*
, j u y l  dokhum ( in n a j  j a r i i n ) ’ t h e  work o f  t h o s e  ( t h e  .
ca rp en ter 's  )* ' -V, .
.V The. f a c t  t h a t  . a d e term in ed  noun i s  a lw ays  p o s s i b l e  i n  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  o c c u p ie d  by d e m o n s tr a t iv e  pronoun t o g e t h e r  w ith  
. t h e  imp os s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  i n  th e  p la c e  o f  u n d eterm in ed  
■ noun, s a y ,  i n  - D
f  i  id d a a r  r i j j a a l a  k i t i i r  1 t h e r e  a r e  many men i n  .
th e  h o u s e ’ ■ D. .. •• •
< k i t a a b  sa £ d  ’ th e  c o v e r  o f  S a ’d ’ s b o o k ’
s e r v e  t o  mark d em o n stra t iv e :  pronoun as d e te r m in e d .
( b ) D e m o n s tr a t iv e  a d j e c t i v e s  are i d e n t i c a l  i h  form  .w ith
d e m o n s tr a t iv e ,  pronoun s but t h e y  d i f f e r  from th e  l a t t e r  i n  t h a t  
t h e y  occupy t h e  a d j e c t i v a l ,  n o t  t h e  n o m in a l^ p o s it io n *  Demon­
s t r a t i v e  a d j e c t i v e s  are  f r e e l y  v a r ia n t  w ith  a d j e c t i v e s  i n  th e  
seco n d  p o s i t i o n  in  th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam p les:  1
. Sl i lw a d  dahu ( i l k i b i i r ) / a a t a r  ’ t h i s  ( t h e  b i g  ) boy  
•;';f - i s  c l e v e r ’ \  -D - ;
S u i l b i t t  d i  ( i l k i b i r r a )  t a y y ib a  ’ t h i s  ( t h e , b i g )  g i r l
i s  g o o d ’ .//-■■■' •
S i l S i y a a l  dokhum ( i lk u b a a r )  n a g h i in  ’ t h o s e  ( th e  
b i g )  bojrs a re  c l e v e r ’;
Members o f  t h e  two c a t e g o r i e s  are  a l s o  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  in. th e  . 
l a s t . p o s i t i o n  i n  i
mframmad xad  llS oocja  d ah i ( i lw a s f t a ) ’ Muhammad has
ta k e n  t h i s  ( t h e  b i g )  room ’
d a r w i i j  k a l  is sa m a k a a t  dokhum ( i ^ u y a y y a r i i n )
’B arw ish  has e a t e n  t h o s e  ( t h e  s m a l l ) f i s h ’
P a r t i c i p l e  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  in  t h e  l a s t  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  above  
exam ples , . ;.
d a r w i i j  k a l  is sa m a k a a t  i lm a j w i y y i i n  , ’ D arwisli h as . 
e a t e n  th e  g r i l l e d  f i s h ’
But t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i l l i ,  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  may 
occur b e f o r e  th e  p a r t i c i p l e :d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  b e tw e en  exam ples  
c o n t a in i n g  p a r t i c i p l e  on one hand and t h o s e  c o n t a in i n g  demon­
s t r a t i v e  a d j e c t i v e  and a d j e c t i v e  on t h e  o t h e r .  The l a s t  examp1 
i s  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w i th  .
d a r w i i j  k a l  is sa m a k a a t  i l l i  m a jw iy y i in  
B e fo r e  d e a l in g  w it h  d e i c t i c s ,  i t  rem ain s  t o  m en tio n  t h a t  
t h e  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  d e m o n s tr a t iv e s  ( s e e  p . )  conform  t o  th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  g iv e n  under ( a )  and (b )  w ith  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e s e r v a t i o n s  r e f e r a b l e  t o  th e  s e r i e s  da , d i , d o o l .  T h ese  
d e m o n s tr a t iv e s
( i )  cannot o ccu r  i n  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n ,
( i i )  da and d i  may be s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun i n
mw hich  c a s e  t h e  two form s i n  co m b in a t io n  c a r r y  one 
prom inent; s t r e s s  o n ly  and may be t r a n s c r ib e d  as one 
. f orm.  The f o l l o w i n g  exam ples  
: i ' i lg a la n i  da k uw ayy is  * t h i s  i s  a good, p e n 1
SM lbadla d i  y a ly a  * t h i s  i s  an, e x p e n s iv e  s u i t *  :
; a re  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  w ith  ■
S i lg a la m d a  k uw ayyis .
S i l b a d l a a d i  kuw ayyisa#
T h is  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t l y  marker n a tu r e  o f ' : 
th e  c a t e g o r y ,  w h ich , u n l i k e  sa y  t h e  a r t i c l e  or th e  
v o c a t i v e  p a r t i c l e ,  f o l lo w s ,  th e  noun ( l i k e  t h e . p r o ­
n om in al s u f f i x e s ) y
( i i i ) u n l i k e  t h e  o th e r  two s e r i e s  o f  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s ,  cann ot  
v. he f o l lo w e d  by a d e term in ed  a d j e c t i v e  when u se d  
a d i e c t i v e l y  i n  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  N-D-A.
Compare .
£ i l g a i a m  da y a a l i  .•' * t h l s ( m )  pen  i s  e x p e n s iv e .1; 
^ i lm a h fa s a  d i  j i d i i d i K  f t h i s ( f )  w a l l e t  i s .n e w '
■ ■ w i t h '• ;v .''
S i lg a la m  dahu y a a l i  ( l l y a a l i )  Tt h i s ( m )  pen  i s  
... e x p e n s iv e  ( th e  e x p e n s iv e ) - f .
2- i lm a h fa za  -dakhi . g i& iid a -  -(i jj.ilda.)'- • V th is  ( f )
> w a l l e t  i s  new (th e .  n e w )1 ■ :.
N #B.  . I t  i s  r e l e v a n t  t o  m en tio n  h e r e  th e . i n v a r i a b l e  form  
v da w hich  o c c u r s  i n i t i a l l y  i n  p o s i t i o n s  com parable
7 " ^ P y :
-‘.V'■■‘V" ■;■".■:■11-y V t o  t h o s e  - o f  the , :  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  “ p r  onouil;;' o f  *, f o r
■ ; v ' : \ v ' - : , / ; l ;  ‘ - ' i ' - v  : r ; ' " \ v y \  ' c l r ;  - . I ;  • . ' • ' • ' y l
da mawc|uu£ -|;awiil ’ i t  i s  a long  storyV 
da h ik a a y a  y a r i i h a  ’ i t  i s y a s t r q ^ g e - i  kV
■:j. r ,‘ v : - e p i s o d e r IV-.;,;,yy.;; l . : • yy;,yy- l y ;- : ... 1 ’^ v
.V , 1 /v PI ;: P IP ;*rthey a re :  c l e v e r  . hoys ’ ; V,P
: I t  o ccu p ie s  a l s o  a s i m i l a r p o s i t  io n  t o  d e i c t i c s ,
: l y ■ , ’/■:;P e . g .  :P 'prP.y'y. PPi yVy; -y'^ ' PP- Py / P vPP ■>
*/ ■ : da i lM d '  Jna£a.s-^;;:^ *loofcii: the;;l3oy ;ha;s” s l e p t ' l  V
1 : r y Py v'yyy’yy  P da i l ' b l t t  n a e a s i t  ’ lo o k !  t h e g i r l h a s  
■ r ^ P1 ■ ; " v P P y y y  P: , . ; -.V- ’’ s l e p t  I ’ y, ‘ I - : 1. P-'PP;ypp- ; •yPP;' pP - P -PP —■ ■ P < ;  P P . :■
P- -P da ijJam aada 3u*t p • ’ l o o k !  the^^ co m et1
• ' ^ o w e y e r ‘,p th e  f a c t  that;' da o c c u r s  o n ly  i n  i n i t i a l
' ; ' ; positlon-'-.and P i s p in v a r ia b le  i n  form marks I t  o f f  \
, ; r Pii?q d em o n str a t iv e sv a n d  d d i c t l c s . I
“ D e i c t i c s  y ’l P y p l p ! 1
■ ; i )  U n lik e  d e m o n s tr a t iv e s^  d e i c t i c s  - do > n ot, odcur I n  p .y  1/''
p o s i t io n s v c o r i^ h ^ a b le  yto^ . t h o s e  o f h o u h l a n d  a d ^ e q t iy e  . 1 [ ; 
P  , : , P  \They f r e e ; l a r i a t  io n  o f ' ■ • ' t h e - f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  s u c c e s s i v e
' P o r d e r s  may s e r v e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  p o i n t .. ;;’p :-P ppp
P pp'PP; y ( 1 )  £ ilhawwaab ahu ja a y  ’h e r e  comes th e  d o o r -k e e p e r ’ •;
p ; ; S l lh a y y a a g a  a h i  prapjga ’h e r e  comes th e  (woman),
pPvpi Ly';l:'.?: ;seller*'y-:'-'-.^ .;.>'ry. vy;::;'-'y;V; •; r  ■’.;:;'y'.- ;y • y■ •I:;.;!-l';/' ' ;■ :' yll'-' ■- ;;
;.y S i l h a y y a ^ i i n  ahiam ra ja ^ u y  ) ‘’h e r e  pome t h e  s e l l e r s ’ 1
(2 )  Sahu ilbawwacib j a a y  
S ah i  i l b a y y a a s a  r a j s a  ,
£ahum i lb a y y a fc i in  ra jafcu
(3 )  Silbawwaab ja ay  ahuh .
S ilbayyaafca r a  jfca a h ih  
£ i i 'b a y y a £ i in  r a j g i i n  ahum.
The f a c t  t h a t  two i d e n t i c a l  forms o f  d e i c t i c s  may ’ 
occur  i n  one s e n te n c e  i n  p o s i t i o n s  n o t  i n  any way 
comparable t o  nominal or a d j e c t i v a l  p o s i t i o n s  s u p p o r t s  
t h e  same p o i n t  y e . g .
£ahu i lw a d  isagal ahiii  ; 1 lo ok !  t h e  boy has. become 
' a n g r y ! 1 • ■ ■
S i l b i t t  a h i  gaam lt  ah ih  Mook.!; t h e  g i r l  has  g o t  
‘ u p ! ' ; \  .. :
z a ^ a l  and gaam it  a r e  b o th  i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  i . e .  a r e  
n o t  as  s o c i a b l e  w i th  a f o l lo w in g  noun. S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  ah i  a f t e r  S i l b i t t  can p r e c e d e  i t  d i f f e r e n t ­
i a t e s  between  d e i c t i c s  arid a d j e c t i v e s  which always 
fo l l o w  t h e  noun. ; - 
) Unlike  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  a l s o ,  d e i c t i c s  i n  t h e  h ea d -  
p o s i t i o n  of  the  s t r u c t u r e  De-N-V-Prs ag re e  w i th  th e  
. f o l l o w in g  noun, n o t  t h e  p ronom inal  s u f f i x ,  i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  number-cum-gender .  The f o l l o w in g  examples shou ld  
be compared w i th  t h o s e  under  I ( a ) i )  above*
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Sahum i l g i y a a l  ^ a l l a h u u h  t l o o k l  t h e  "boys have . 
mended i t i  ’
£ airu ftasan k a s a r h a i  ’look!:. Hasan has  mended i t  I 1 
:£ a h i  fcr(;:nct: r a  j  jasitli i^in; - look  I "Patinia.:^ has r e  
them! *
i i i }; When accompanied by nouns fo l lo w e d  by  prbnbm iiia l  s u f f i x e  
d e i c t i c s ^ a b d  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  d i f f e r  i n  t h a t  t h e : form er 
can on ly  fo l lo w  t h e  com bina t ion  of  th e  noun and t h e  
p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  w h i le  t h e  l a t t e r  may f o l l o w ; o r  p re c e d e  
them*
D e i c t i c s
y e ’tn a  ahuh ’h e r e  i s  ou r  f i e l d *  
t a l f i f r t a l c  a h ih  ’h e r e  i s  yo u r  s c a r f 1 
. lmtubQk ahum f h e r e  a r e  yo u r  b o o k s ’
D em o n s t ra t iv e s
( 1 )
v: ^ e jn c r  dahu, (dahu j e ^ n a  j  ’ t h i s  i s  ou r  f i e l d ’;
;; i s l f i h t a k  l l a k h i  (dakh i  t a l f i h t a k )  * t h a t  i s  
youx* s c a r f ’
ku tubak  dahum (dahum. k u t u b a k ) ’ t h e s e  a r e  
youx* books*
i y ) In  s e n te n c e s  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  P r-P —De,where t h e  p a r t i c i p l e  
^ i s  i n t r a n s l t i y e y > d e i c t i c s  o n ly ,  sc* not  d e m o n s t r a t i v e s ,  ; 
a re  p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  p o s i t i o n *  When 1 s t  and 2nd 
-per scua In d e p e n d e n t  pronoun^ .in t h e  head-rpo s i t  i o n
( i )  The forms i n  b r a c k e t s  axe f i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  preceding^ 
form s.
t h e  d e i c t i c  i s  o o n s ta n t  i n  t h e  f  orm £ ahuh; o f . , f o r  
example,  •'
S an i  r a a j i £  ahuh ’ l (m )  am g o in g  back  soon* - •
£ a n i  rajfca ahuh ’ I ( l )  am go ing  back so o n ’
£ ih n a  r a j £ i i n  ahuh 1 we a r e  go ing  back s o o n ’
S i n t a  raa j i fc  ahuh . ’ you(m) a r e  go ing  b a c k ,  so o n ’
£ i n t i  r a j ^ a  ahuh * y o u ( f ) a r  e go ing  back  . soon ’ . 
£ i n t u  r a j ^ i i n  ahuh ’ y o u ( p i )  a r e  go ing  back- soon*
With 3nd p e r s o n  in dependen t  ;prpnounsV ^ a i a t i c s  a r e  n o t  
c o n s t a n t  and ag ree  w i th  t h e  form er i n  r e s p e c t  o f  '
number-cum-gender^ e . g .  • :.
huv/wa r a a j i £  ahuh ’he i s  go ing  b a c k . so o n ’ •
. - h iy y a  r a j s a  a h ih  ’ she i s  g o in g  back  so o n ’
: himinia r a j g i i n  .ahum.. ’ t h e y  a re ? g o in g  back  soo n ’ 
U n like  s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  noun, th e  above s e n te n c e s  
cannot  be ex ten d ed  by an i d e n t i c a l  form of th e  d e i c t i c  
i n  t h e  p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n .  Compare t h e  above 
examples w i th :
Sahu i n n a j j a a r  j i h  ahuh ' h e r e  comes t h e  
v>‘: c a r p e n t e r ’ , -v- ■% t"- '  f-
£ a h i  xac^rc. x a i l c ^ i t  a h ih  * lo o k l  Khadra has  
f i n i s h e d *  ’
However, t h e  above examples c o n t a i n i n g  1 s t  and 2nd 
p e r s o n  pronouns  may be ex tended  by t h e . i n v a r i a b l e
fo rm .£ a d i  i n  t h e  .h e a d - p o s i t i o n  i n  which ca se  p e r s o n a l  
.. . p r o n o u n s ,  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  of 1 s t  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r ,
;which a p p e a rs  on ly  i n  t h e  p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  fo rm , may 
appear  i n  't h e  in dependen t  p ronom inal  form o r  t h e , 
p ronom ina l  s u f f i x  form. " . \
■ . Examples a r e  : 1 - : • . .
. .. \  ; S a d i i n i  *|;aali£ ahuh 7 ’ l (m )  *11 soon go p u t
. S a d i i n i  , ^ a lg a  ahuh/ ■ ^ I ( f ) ’U  soon go out*
£ a d i  ih n a  (£ a d i i n a ) ■ ^ a l ^ i i n  ahun . ’we’ l l  
soon go out*
£ a d i  i n t a  ( £ a d i i k )  j ; a d l i£  ahuh ’you(m )’ l l  
■v77p-p soon go o u t ’ ■; •
Sad i  i n t i  (£a d i i k i  ) t Ql-£a ahuh ’ you( f ) ’ 11 
soon go o u t ’ 7„  • .
£ a d i  i n f  u (£a d i  i k u ) -{;.q1 £i i n  ahuh ’y o u ( p l ) ’ 11 
• 7' soon go o u t ’ -/7, ; .
. £ a d i  can n e i t h e r  accompany noun n o r  th e  3 rd  p e r s o n  o f  
p e r s o n a l  p ronoun .
(1 )  T h e ;com b ina t io n  o f  £ a d i  and t h e  p ronom inal  s u f f i x  i n  b r a c k e t s  
i s  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  p r e c e d in g  two fo rm s.
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I t ;  C hap te r  V I I I  . . ' ' :
■ ' ".7 . ■ .Humeral' 7;:-: .. :. ::7\.'
Numeral c o n t r a s t s  w i th  noun and a d j e c t i v e  i n  r e s p e c t  of 
i ) i t s  a s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,
. i i )  t h e  g ram m atica l  number-cum-gender of  t h e  noun w i th  ,
, which i t  ap p ea rs  i n  the. c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu ( -  numeral )-N,
; 7 7 a n d ; . 7. ' 7 '7 ■ , 7 7 ' ‘ ■ 7 ’ ■ .■■■'. • ■7 .
i i i ) i t s  s u c c e s s i v e  o rd e r  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  accompanying 
; v noun. ' 7' • • ;
With r e g a r d  t o  a s s o c i a b i l i t y ; w i t h  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and 
t h e  g ram m atica l  number-cum-gender o f  th e  noun, th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between th e  two e lem en ts  i n  N-N and N - A . c o l l i g a t i o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
can  be sym bolized  as  fo l lo w s :
; >':£±i .-STj-- -  ? i l  %  . ;;-':;'7-:
; : , and- . . ( s i l  N -  £ i l  A)'
3 I i f f  e r e n t , s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  : numeral do n o t  have t h e  same 7 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  common w i th  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  two m a t t e r s  under  ; 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . ,  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between 
noun and d i f f e r e n t :  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  numeral cannot  be sym bolized
(1 )  £11 and £11 = r e s p e c t i v e l y  p o t e n t i a l  o c c u r re n c e  and no n -  ; 
o c c u r re n c e  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
3 = t h e  t h r e e  g ram m atica l  c o n e o r d i a l  r e l a t i o n s  term ed m a s - . 
c u l i n e ,  fem in ine  and p l u r a l .  For f u r t h e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
7 t h e s e  fo rm u la e ,  see  p . i8£  and p p .%1$r%ig. above.
by e i t h e r ; o f  th e  above fo rm u la e .  T h is  s e rv e s  a s  a c r i t e r i o n  
fo r ,  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  numeral froni; b o th  noun, and a d j e c t i v e .
In  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  examples ,  t h e  noun c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h e  
numeral  can! on ly  be o f  t h e  s i n g u l a r  .form; .
7 ;  t i l m i i z  waahid ’ one p u p i l ’ , ' 7 :
; f i l ^ i j r i i n  t i l m i i z  ’ t h e  tw en ty  p u p i l s ’
And only  th e  p l u r a l  form o f  noun can be u sed  i n  t h e  f o l lo w in g
■ /  • ( 1 )  ■ ' \  7 7  ; 7 ; / .  7 , ; : - "'• 7 ; ' ; ^  7  7
'examples; '? ...
t a l a t  ta lam zih  ’ t h r e e  p u p i l s ’ :
£ i11alam z a i t t a l a a t x h  1 th e  t h r e e  p u p i l s ’
Compare t h e  above examples w i th :
j ; i l m i i z  k i b i i r  7 ’ a  t i g  p u p i l ’
S i t t i l m i i z  k i b i i r  ’ th e  p u p i l  i s  b i g ’
; : £ i t t a l a m z a  k u b aa r  ’ th e  p u p i l s  a r e  b i g ’
7 and 7 • ‘ • . ' •. 7 7- ; ' ;. .. - 7 . 7.7' . • '  ' ■■ 7
k o o r i t  t i l m i i z  7 ’ a p u p i l ’ s b a l l ’ 
k u tu b  i t t i l m i i z  . ’ t h e  p u p i l ’ s b o o k s ’ 
l i b s  i t t a l a m z a  ’ t h e  p u p i l s ’ c l o t h e s ’
Examples l i k e  • 7- 7 . . ’v77. ; ■ , 7 ’
. S id d u u r  i l k i b i i r a  ’ t h e  b i g  houses*
and Ti&duur i t t a l a a t a  v * t h e j t h r e e  h o u s e s ’ ; 
may. lo o k  s i m i l a r  and t h e r e  may be an i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  c o n s id e r  
t a l a a t a  an a d j e c t i v e  l i k e  k i b i i r a .  But t h e  t o t a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  s t r u c t u r e s  ;with k ib i i r a ^  d i f f e r  from th o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  t a l a a t a .
(1 )  E x c lu d in g  ‘l o a n  n o r m  \ ( see  p .2
O ther  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w i th  k i b i i r a  a r e :
S id d u u r  k i b i i r a  * th e  houses  a r e  b i g 1 
duur k i b i i r a  ’b i g  h o u s e s 1 a n d :
-7 daax* k i b i i r a  ’ a b i g  house*
The only  o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  w i th  t a l a a t a  i s :
£ id d u u r  t a l a a t a  ’ t h e  houses  a re  th ree*
The f a c t  t h a t  i ) a s i n g u l a r  or p l u r a l  noun, may be c o l l i g a t e d  
: w i th  k i b i i r a  and i i ) b o t h ;t h e  noun and th e  a d j e c t i v e  ( k i b i i r a )  
may or. m ay .n o t  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  c o n t r a s t  
w i t h  examples c o n t a i n i n g  t a l a a t a  which i s  accom panied  by p l u r a l  
nouns o n l y ♦ w h i le  t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun i s  always c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  
t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  T h e - a s s o c i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p l u r a l  noun 
duur  w i th  a n o th e r  form, o f  a d j e c t i v e r e l a t e d  t o  k i b i i r a ;  c f . ,  
duur k u b a a r  ’b i g  houses* 
i s  t a k e n  as  a f u r t h e r ,  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ( k i b i i r a )  
a n d . t h e  numeral ( t a l a a t a ) . 7 S i m i l a r l y ,  a . u s e f u l  com par ison  i s  
made between : ■ v'.y:
(1 )  i i l m u d a r r i s i i n  j ; a y y i b i i n  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  good* 
i i l m u d a r r i s i i n  i ^ a y y i b i i n  ’ th e  good t e a c h e r s ’
and  . 7  • . ;  . .  7  . ' 7  7 "  ;  ' - ' ' ' V ;
(2 )  £ i l m u d a r f i s i i h  t a l a t i i n  ; ’ t h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  t h i r t y ’ 
£ i l m u d a r r i s i i n  i i t a l a t i i n  ’ t h e  t h i r t y  t e a c h e r s ’
T here  a re  two f e a t u r e s  i n  common' between t h e  second forms i n  
examples u nd e r  (1 )  and ( 2 ) .  The f i r s t  i s  th e  end in g  - i i n  and 
t h e  second, i s  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  W ith
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  'second f e a t u r e  th e  second forms i n  b o th  ( l )  and
(2 )  may or may n o t  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
But w i th  t a l a t i i n  (exx .  ( 2 ) )  t h e  p re c e d in g  noun must be d e t e r -  
mined w h i le  t h e  noun i n  t h e  comparable p l a c e  w i t h .
(exx .  ( l ) )  may be: d e te rm in ed  or u nde te rm ined ;  c f . ,
7 m u d a r r i s i i n  i a y y i b i i n  ’good t e a c h e r s ’ :
Another  im p o r ta n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t a y y i b i i i i  and t a l a t i i n  i s  
t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  but.  no t  t h e  fo rm e r ,  may be accompanied by a 
noun o f  s i n g u l a r  form. .7
e . g .  t a l a t i i n  m u d a r r i s  ’ t h i r t y  t e a c h e r s ’
£ i l m u d a r r i s  i t t a l a t i i n  ’ th e  t h i r t i e t h  t e a c h e r ’ 
I n  t h e  l a s t  example th e  two form s must be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  £ i  1 ♦ 
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two su c c e s s iv e ,  o r d e r s , a l th o u g h  th e y
■7 ■ . V '  ( i ) ■. ,  ■ v . . .
a re  n o t  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n ,  can a l s o  be t a k e n  as  a mark o f
d i f f e r e n c e  between - fa y y ib i in  and t a l a t i i n .  The form m u d a r r i s  
cannot  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  ^ a y y i b i i n  b u t  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t e d  form
•j;ayyib. j  . 7  . .7 ;7 7 . 7  ' 7i7v. :-7'.. ;7,
e • g . £ i l m u d a r r i s  ^ayy ib  ’ th e  t e a c h e r  i s  good’
The .sum of  t h e  above d i f f e r e n c e s  between ( ;ay y ib i in  and t a l a t i i n  
makes i t  f e a s i b l e  t o  c l a s s i f y  them as members o f  th e  g ram m atica l
(1 )  A d i f f e r e n c e  between the .  two s u c c e s s iv e  o r d e r s  can  be i l l u s ­
t r a t e d ,  by ^extended: c o l l i g a t i o n  w i th  a f o l l o w i n g ^ a d j e c t i v e . 
i n  th e  o rd e r  Nu-N-A t h e  a d j e c t i v e  must be o f  t h e  p l u r a l  form 
77 e . g .  t a l a t i i n  m u d a r r is '^ u w o o l  .’t h i r t y  t a l l  t e a c h e r s  *
But when th e  s u c c e s s i v e  o rd e r¥r^ rs~N-Nu-A th e  a d j e c t i v e  must . 
be o f  t h e  s i n g u l a r  form.
e . g .  £ i l m u d a r r i s  i t t a l a t i l n  j a w i i l  ’ th e  t h i r t i e t h  
, ' ; t e a c h e r  i s  t a l l ’
c a t e g o r i e s  a d j e c t i v e  and num eral  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h is  adds t o  th e
g e n e r a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  two c a t e g o r i e s  and a l s o  s u p p o r t s  th e
v iew  talcen h e r e  t h a t  t a l a t ,  t a l a a t a  and t a l a t i i n  a re  n o t  d e s -
c r i b a b l e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  number-cum-gender te rm s :  m a s c u l in e ,
fem in in e  and p l u r a l  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  t h e  manner o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  
V ; , ( i )  - ' . . ■'.
forms -[ayyib, i a y y i b a  and l a y y i b i i n .  S i m i l a r l y ,  £ i t n e e n  i s
n o t . d e s c r i b a b l e  as  a d u a l  form i n  t h e  manner o f  noun s ince ,  t h e r e
i s  no comparable  s i n g u l a r  form . * £ i t n  c a a l i  i s  n o t  u s e d ,  b u t
b o t h  jaama$ g a a l i  * a h ig h  m osquef and jamagfidh s a l y i i n  ’ two
■ ' - - ■ , - -. ' • . s - ' . y 
h ig h  m osques’ , f o r  example,  o c c u r .
W i th in  t h e :c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu-N i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s u b - d i v i d e  
t h e  c a te g o ry  numeral  i n t o  s ix  s u b - c l a s s e s .  A s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  
t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e ; o r d e r  o b t a i n i n g  between 
t h e  two c a t e g o r i e s  a n d - th e  g ram m atica l  number-cum-gender o f  t h e  
noun a r e  b a s i c  t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s .
■The c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu-A i s  a l s o  r e l e v a n t ,  th ou gh  t o  a l e s s e r  
d e g r e e .
1 -  S u b - c l a s s e s  ’1 ’ and. ’2 ’ .
B efo re  s t a t i n g  t h e  major d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  two 
a r e  g o in g  t o  s t a t e ,  f i r s t  t h e  f e a t u r e s  which th e y  s h a r e  i n  c o n t r a ­
d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  o t h e r  num eral  s u b - c l a s s e s .
( 1 )  Bee t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h i s  p o in t ,  pp *237-28% below.
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- : V: ■ : : ' / i ; . - ;  "  : : /  ; : : ■ -W ith  o e r t a i n 1 e lxoep t ions ,  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d
by t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  t h e  numeral a f t e r  t h e  noun i n  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n
Ku-N and by t h e  agreement between b o th  e lem en ts  i n . r e s p e c t ,  o f  ;
• t h e i r :• a s s b c i a b i l l t y ^ w i t h t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;  . th e  d e f i n i t e  >
a r t i c l e  may or may n o t  accompany b o th :
\ e.gV k i t a a b  waaftid ; ’ one book1 : r ..
r :; ; Jan^ a  waftda ’ one s u i t c a s e 1 ; • •
; - jan | ; . i tee iv  i t n e e n  1 tv/o s u i t c a s e s ’
S i l k i t a a b  ilwaahift.  ’ t h e  ( s i n g l e  ) book’
;  ^ . 2 iJJan -) ; i teen  i l l i t n e e n  ’ th e  two books*
The. above c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  s i m i l a r ; i n  a way t o  a d j e c t i v e  
and p a r t i c i p l e ,  which  f o l l o w  th e  noun: and may a g ree  w i th  i t  i n  
r e s p e c t  o f  t h e i r  a s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;  c f . ,  
fo r .  example^, -v ' ' -
k i t a a b  m aftuuh ’ an opened b o o k ’
Janj;a hamra ’ a r e d  s u i t c a s e *  :
, ; S i l k i t a a b  i lm a f tu u h  . ’ t h e  opened bo o k ’
S u i j jan ta  i lh m n ra  : ’ th e  r e d  s u i t c a s e ’
But t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun c a n  be w i th  S i l  w h i le  . 
t h e  a d j e c t i v e  o r  p a r t i c i p l e  i s  w i th o u t  i t  i s  one o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f ;n u m e r a l ,o n  one hand and 
a d j e c t i v e  and p a r t i c i p 1e on th e  o th e r  h a n d . Compare t h e  above
( l  ) See p . ^ d '  below .where i t  w i l l :  be seen  t h a t ’ t h e  humeral. :
—^ S l t n e e h  p r e c e d e s  c e r t a i n  nouns# 1 ; ■
example's'-' c o n t a i n i n g  n um era ls  w i th :
SMlldLtaab m af tuuh  * th e  hook i s  opened* 
S i j j c n j a  hamra ’ t h e  s u i t c a s e  i s  red*
Thi s numex^al s u b - c l  a s s  c an be f u r t h e r  sub - d i v i d e d  i n i  o 
two a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  g ram m at ica l  numb e r  of  t h e  noun t h a t  
accompanies t h e  num eral  and t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  e x h i b i t e d  i n  
th e  c o l l i g a t i o n  N u -A . ; The. two f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  a r e :
a), waahid  (wahda) ' '
The on ly  member o f  t h i s ; s u b - c l a s s ;  i s  waahid   ^o n e ? .
’ which i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by e i t h e r  th e  absen ce  o r  p r e s e n c e  
o f  t h e  .ending, ^a  i n  m a sc u l in e  and fe m in in e  p i e c e s  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ; I t  i s  c o l l i g a t e d  on ly  w i t h  th e  s i n g u l a r
noun. e . g .  . '• . . ' - v f.'-/ . .
^ ■ ^ / v  ■ , ( D  ■' v : - V , -  ■ -
saafca wahda * one h o u r  ’ .
galam waahid ■ ' 1 one',pen* \ -
I n  t h e  c o l l i  g a t  io n  Nu-A n e i t h e r  t h e  num era l  nor  t h e  
. ; a d j e c t i v e  i s  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and th e
:. a d j e c t i v e  i s  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  form . y  .
. . e . g .  waah id  j a w i i l  ’ a t a l l  one* ' ' ;
. . . wahda m u d a r r i s a  ’ one (wornan^ t e a c h e r ’ .
The agreement between  waahid  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a d j e c t i v e  
: i n  r e  sp a c t  o f  th e  end ing  - a  j u s t  i f  i e  s a b s t r a c t i n g  i t  s.
p r e s e n c e  arid absence  as exponen ts  o f  fe m in in e  and mas- 
::7 c u l i h e  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ;X'V:.. "• ;. ' :
( 1 )  See N. B. p . $86 b e low •
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Examples l i k e
g i lw a a h id  ba*t;laan fI  am (one i s )  t i r e d *
g i lw a a h id  m aj^uu l  *1 am (one i s )  busy*
a r e  g ra m m a t ic a l ly  and s i t u a t i o n a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from 
examples c o n t a i n i n g  waahid  and h av ing  t h e  above ; 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  S i t u a t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i l l  
n o t  d e t a i n  us  he re ,  s i n c e ,  a l th o u g h  th e y  p ro v id e  
good grounds f o r  l i n g u i s t i c  s t a t e m e n t s ,  th e y  a re
• . ( i )
o u t s i d e  t h e  scope o f  t h i s  g ra m m at ica l  s tu d y .  „ 
G ra m m a tica l ly ,  g i lw a a h id  i n  t h e  above examples 
can on ly  be accompanied by p a r t i c i p l e  and i s  
a lways a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e ,  a r t i c l e .  But 
t h e  member of  s u b - c l a s s  a )  above i s  no t  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and can  be fo l lo w e d  by 
an a d j e c t i v e  or a p a r t i c i p l e ,  e . g .  
waahid  asmar * a brown one* 
w aah id  maksuur * a b rok en  o n e 1
b ) g i t n e e n
g i t n e e n ,  an i n v a r i a b l e  form, i s  l ik e w is e ,  t h e  s o l e  
member o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s .  U n l ike  waahid , t h e  noun p r e c e d i n g . 
i t  i s  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  d u a l  or  t h e  p l u r a l  form. With t h e  
l a t t e r  b o th  th e  noun and th e  numeral a d j e c t i v e  must be
(1 )  See J . R ,  E i r t h  ’P e r s o n a l i t y  and language  i n  S oc ie ty *  The 
S o c i o l o g i c a l  Review, x / i i ,  2, 1950.
c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
Examples w i th  d u a l  noun a r e :
! w arag teen  i t n e e n  ’ two p a p e r s ’ .
g i lg a la m e e n  i l l i t n e e n  1 th e  two p e n s ’
And examples, w i th  p l u r a l  noun a re :
g i l l i g l a a m  i l l i t n e e n  . * the. two p e n c i l s ’ '
£ i l b a g a r a a t  i l l i t n e e n  : ’ t h e  two cows* 
g i t n e e n  a l s o  e x h i b i t s  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from 
waahid  when c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  an a d j e c t i v e .  I t  accompanies 
a d j e c t i v e s  o f  p l u r a l  form on ly  and t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu-A,
where g i t n e e n  o cc u p ie s  t h e  numeral p l a c e ,  i s  s i m i l a r  t o .
■ ■ ■ ■  (1 )N-A c o l l i g a t i o n  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;
. o f . ,  f o r  example,
g i t n e e n  (sufr ’ two ye l lo w  ( o n e s ) ’
g i l l i t n . e e n  ^ufr .  * th e  two a r e  y e l l o w ’
g i l l i t n e e n  i j sg u fr  ’ th e  two y e l lo w  o n e s ’
U n l ik e  waahid a l s o ,  g i t n e e n  i s  co l  11 g a b le  w i th  a
fo l lo w in g  s i n g u l a r  noun b e lo n g in g  t o  a s u b - c l a s s  o f  l o a n
. noun. Thus c o l l i g a t e d ,  t h e  n u m e ra l : oiily may be a s s o c i a t e d
w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;  •;
e . g .  g i t n e e n  j i n e e h  ; ’ two pounds’
£ i l l i t n e e n  j i n e e h  . ’ t h e  two p o u nd s’
g i t n e e n  i s  s i m i l a r  i n  t h i s  l a s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t o  s u b - c l a s s  
. ■ ( 2 ) . "
’3 - 1 0 ’ below. .
(1 )  Bee p .  %\q above,
(2 )  See p .  269 below
■ Examples', like-. •. : • •'
/ g i s s a a ^ a  wahda 1 ( i t  i s )  one o ’clock* 
g i s s a a e a  i t n e e n  . 1 ( i t  i s )  two o ’clock* 
g i s s a a ^ a  t a l a a t a  . * ( i t  i s )  t h r e e  o ’clock*
:: a r e  s i t u a t i o n a l l y  and g ra m m a t ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t
from num era ls  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  Prom th e  
• g ram m atica l  p o i n t  o f  v iew, which co ncern s  u s  .
h e r e ,  such  examples appear  i n  f i x e d  s t r u c t u r a l  
p a t t e r n s  c o n t a i n i n g  e lem en ts  i d e n t i c a l  i n  -form, 
b u t  n o t  i n  f u n c t i o n ,  w i th  d i f f e r e n t  s u b - c l a s s e s  
o f  n tunera l.  I t  may be added a l s o  t h a t  such
: ' ■; -.-7 V: ; ' v  '■ ' .Tv ‘ \  ( i ). '■ V . .
, examples a re  c o l l o c a t i o n a l l y  1im i . ted . g i s s a a ^ a
i s  a c o n s t a n t ‘ e lem ent  i n  such  examples fo l lo w e d  ■:
by c e r t  a i n  v a r  i  a b l  e e l  enient s whi ch c an be 1 i  s t e  d . -
I t  i s  n o t  p ro p o sed  t o  do t h i s  h e r e ,  b u t  f u r t h e r
. :7 examples a r e :  ■ v/ V. • '• '7
. : g i s s a a g a  xamsa wi nug^ * i t  i s  h a l f  p a s t
■y' ■ v : 7 : - f . f i v e *
g i s s a a ^ a  sab&a i l i a  rubg ■ * i t  i s  q u a r t e r  to
V • ; ' • /  ' - . . : seven* ,
g i s s a a ^ a  t i s ^ a  wi xamsa wi £ t f r i i n  * i t  i s
, 7 V  tw en ty  f i v e  p a s t  nine* \;.v . ,
( 1 ) ' Por  t h e ; u s e  o f  t h e  te rm  c o l l o c a t i d n  .see J . R .  , F i r t h ,  ’Modes o f  
Meaning*, E ssay s  and S t u d i e s ,  The E n g l i s h  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  1951. 
See a l s o  T . P .  M i t c h e l l ,  ’S y n tag m at ic  R e l a t i o n s ,  i n  L i n g u i s t i c  
a n a l y s i s * ,  TPS, 1958, pp .  103-10h. V.
. - Members o f  t h i s  numeral s u b - c l a s s  appear  i n  two fo rm s . :
. When-'- f  o i l  owed by a; p l u r a l  n o u n , ; t h e  numeral form i s  cha r  a c t -  
. e r i s e d ; by. t h e  absence  o f  t h e  end ing  - a  w h ic h , . however , ap p ea rs  
e lsew here*  T h is  p r e s e n c e  and absence  of  t h e  ending  - a  a re  no t  
.considered.: 'as \  ex po n en ts  o f  fem in in e  and mas pul  in e , .  because  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between th e  numeral and accom panying; 
c a t e g o r i e s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  which ‘O bta ins  between o th e r
g ram m atica l  c a t e g o r i e s , noun and ad je c t iv e -  f o r  example, where
t h e  end ing  - a  may c o n v e n ie n t ly  be a b s t r a c t e d  as ah exponent o f  .
.num ber^cum -gehdert  T h u s , c omp a r e
. - t a l a a t a  iu w a a l  ’ t h r e e  t a l l  (m en)’
• t a l a t  k u tu b  ’ t h r e e  b o o k s ’ . -
w i th  :. : \ ‘ v
: ^ ^ a y y i l a  ' [ a w i i l a  ’ a t a l i  g i r l ’ ; 1
£ a y y i l  t c iw i i l  ’ a t a l l  b o y ’
■ t a l a a t a ,  bu t .  n o t  g a y y i l a ,  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a p l u r a l  a d j e c t i v e *
I t  may be a rgued  t h a t  t a w i i l a  a l s o  can be c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  p l u r a l  
noun i n ! examp 1 es  l i k e  ■ daan 1 a w l i l a  1 long  s t i c k s - ’ b u t , ap a r t  
from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  such a form i s  no t  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  a l l  s u b - ,  
c l a s s e s  o f  noun, i t  i s  a lso :  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  g a y y i i  j ; a w i i l  t h a t  
j u s t  i f  i  ea a b s t r a c t  iiig t h e  p r e s e n c e  and absence  o f  t h e  end ing  - a  ; 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  as exp o nen ts  o f  f e m in in e  and m a s c u l in e .  The com- .
p a r i s o n  o f  examples c o n t a i n i n g  t a l a t  and -|;awiil shows y e t  
a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  two cases* While t a l a t  and 
s i m i l a r  n u m era ls  a re  always c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  p l u r a l  n o u n s , . ; 
j ; a w i i l  can  n e v e r  be accompanied w i th  a p l u r a l  no un ♦
I t  w i l l ,  however, be seen  t h a t - t h e  i t e r a t  i  ons h ip  between . 
t a l a t  and t  a l a a t  a i s  n o t  a s  imp1 e one o f  t  he s u f f i x a t i  on of  - a  
a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  \ a w i l l . -  ^dwiiiai-:- f a y y i l  -V f a y y i l a ,  e t c .  
F u r t h e r  c o n t r a s t  ^  f o r  example ,  i s  between t h e  lo n g  vowel of  
t h e  s e c o n d . s y l l a b l e  of; t a l a a t a  and t h e  s h o r t  one o f  t h e  c o r r e s ­
p o n d ing  s y l l a b l e  o f  - t a l a t  i  T h is  d i f f e r e n c e ;  between  ; t a l a a t a  and 
t a l a t  , and. s i m i l a r  though^  n o t  wholly ,  p a r a l l e l ; d i f f e r e n c e s  b e ­
tween o t h e r  p a i r s  o f  th e  same numeral s u b - c l a s s ,  s e r v e s  f u r t h e r  
t o  mark o f f  num era l  from, noun a n d ^ a d j e c t i v e .
For con ven ience  o f  r e f e r e n c e ,  i t  i s  p ro p o sed  t o  d e s i g n a t e  
t h e  nuineral form w i th  t h e  end ing  - a  and t h a t  w i th o u t  t h e  same
■ ■-■■■■: ■■ ' V ,  .■ ■: v  ( D
end ing  f r e e  form an d  bound form r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Numerals  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s :  a r e :  ;/;/',
■ F re e  form Bound form
t a l a a t a ;  ’ . t a l a t  . 1 t h r e e 1 ■■
S a rb a e a  . . Sa r bas  \  - .’f o u r - ; ' - ;  r ; -
;;■ . xamsa . xamas . .'-vf ’ f ive*
(1 ) .  The te rm s  are*  o f  c o u r s e ,  B lo o m f ie ld ’ s ,  though  d i f f e r e n t l y  
employed • ’’F ree  form ” i s  employed i n  t h e  t h e s i s  i n  a ;v.  
^ s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s i m i l a r  way t o  B lo o m f ie ld ’ s ’’l i n g u i s t i c  form” 
T h i  s te rm  has  - been  c h o s e n , ;  however, b e c a u se  t a l a a t a  i s  t h e  
form o c c u r r i n g  as an i s o l a t e  as p i^ e - p a u s a l ly .
F ree  form Bound form
■; s i t t a  ' s i t t  _v- ’ six* ■
sab ^ a  . sabag ’ seven*
tamanya taman ’ e ight*
t i s fca  , • t i s a $  , ’nine*
l a j a r a  i ■ • s a j a r  . ; ’ t e n ’
■ U nlike  s u b - c l a s s  1,;  a num eral  of t h i s  o l a s s  may p re c e d e  . . 
o r  f o l l o w  t h e  no u n . When t h e  noun fo l lo w s  t h e  num era l ,  i t  i s  
e i t h e r  p l u r a l  or s i n g u l a r  depending  upon t h e  c a te g o r y  t o  which, 
i t  b e l o n g s , and t h e  n u m e ra l , on ly  i s  c o l l i g i b 1e w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  
, a r t ! c l e . ■ The noun appear  s i n  the- s i n g u l a r  form when i t  b e 1ongs 
t o  t h e  s u b - c l a s s  l o a n  noun i n  which ca se  • t h e  n u m e ra l . form i s  : 
d i f f  e r e n t  from - th a t  p r e c e d in g  nouns b e lo n g in g  to  o th e r  c a t e ­
g o r i e s  . The f r e e  fo rm  o f  t h e  numeral 1 s c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  l o a n  
noun w h i le  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun are; c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  th e  
bound form o f  num era l .  ;> r , i ;  i  -
• ' e * ^r: [ ■: ■■  ' V.-' , '■ f  .. . - . - ;
t a l a t  k u tu b  * t h r e e  b o o k s ’ ■ .
; S ! i t t a l a t  kutub  ’ t h e  t h r e e  b o o k s ’
■ ;■■ sab^a  saay  ’ seven  p i a s t r e s ’ : :
: X is sab ^ a  saay  ’ th e  seven  p i a s t r e s ’ - 
... . With nouns i n  which t h e  vowel i  i s  i n i t i a l ,  t h e  c o l l i ­
g a t i o n  Nu-N is. c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  a l i n k i n g  t  , 
be tw een  t h e  num eral  and t h e  noun; c f . ,  f o r  example,  /.
•; x am as- t - iyy aam  ’f i v e  d a y s ’ ' ; „ \
: ... 7 £ a X h r - t - l J h u r  ’ t e n  m onthsf ;
The c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu~N d i f f e r s  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  from th e  c o l l i ­
g a t i o n  N-N where a l i n k i n g  t  does, h o t  ap pear  when th e  second
noun b e g in s  w i th  i ;  e . g .  ,, 7
. galam ib n a k  ’y o u r  s o n ’ s p e n 1 
, : : J u y l  iyyaam i^ g e e f ;  ■ ’ work i n  summertime’
D i f f e r e n c e  o f  prominence, marks o f f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t  fe m in in e  noun­
noun where t h e  f i r s t  noun ends w i th  t h e  f e m in in e  exponen t  from 
•n um era l .p ieces '  -con ta in ing ,  t h e  l i n k i n g  t aa betv/een ,
7 xam as- t- i f rm aal  ; ; , ’f i v e ;  l o a d s ’
and j i n e e n i t  i l b e e t  ’ th e  g a rd en  o f  th e  house* „
E x ten d ed  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  an a d j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  p l a c e  
e x h i b i t  a n o th e r  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  l i n k i n g  t  and t h e  
f e m in in e  e x p o n e n t ; c f . ,  f o r  example,
v x a m a s - t - ih m a a l  k u b aa r  ’ f i v e  b i g  l o a d s ’
and j i n e n t  i l b e e t  k i b i i r a  ’ t h e  g a rd e n  o f  th e  house
• ■ V.' ; ,/7 ; i s  b i g ?
The numeral  p i e c e , n o t  t h e  c o n s t r u c t ,: must be f  o l lowed by an 
a d j e c t i v e  i n  th e  p l u r a l  fo rm 7 7
When t h e  num eral  fo l lo w s  th e  noun, ( i  ) t h e  numeral  may o r  .. 
may n o t  be a s s o c ia te ;d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t ! p ie - ,w h i  1 e: t h e  noun 
must be so accompanied and ( i i ) t h e  noun i s  a lways o f  t h e  p l u r a l  
form . e . g .  ';7 -; v •., 7.7 k;;;'77;'. -7"v7 7v ■ 7;-7 ■■•f-
. S i r r i j j a a l a . t a l a a t a  . ’ t h e  men a r e  t h r e e ’
\  S i r r i j j a a l a  i t t a l a a t a  ’ t h e  t h r e e  men’
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  noun i n  t h e  above, examples must be accom- 
: p a n i e d  w i th  t h e . d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and i s  a lways o f  t h e  p l u r a l  
fo rm  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  between, numeral  and a d j e c t i v e  where t h e  
noun may o r  may n o t  be accompanied w i th  §11 and may be m ascu-  
■ 1 i n e , fem in in e  o r  p l u r a l ; c f . ,  f o r  example, , 7 " ■
gu^ t  dsmar ■ f a brown c a t  (m)7; '
, SiiOTXXu samra ’ th e  c a t  ( f )  i s  b row n’
. §ilgu(;aj;  samra ’ t h e  c a t s  a r e  brown* 7 ,
7 I n  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  7Nu-A, b e h a v io u r  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e
'./■777-- - \ - ; V :-:■■■ . - : 7 ; . ; y  7 7  ; ^  ( 1 )
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  a s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t ,i n  t h e  c o l l ig a t io n 7 N -A  
b u t  t h e  a d j e c t i y e  i h  a s s o c i a t i o n  v/i th  t h e  num era l  i s  ;always, 
p l u r a l  i n  form; e . g .  . ' ■ , -7 •
7 ... t a l a a t a  k u b aa r  ’ t h r e e  b i g  ( ones ) * 7
v 7 £ i t t a l a a t a  k u b d ar  ’ t h e  t h r e e  a r e  b i g ’
7 7. § i t t a l a a t a  i l k u b a a r  7 * th e  b i g  t h r e e ’
: B in omial  num era ls
7 Two forms o f  ’3 - 1 0 ’ num era ls  may be u s e d  t o g e t h e r  t o  form 
a complex w hole ,  i n  which c a s e ,  w i th  on© 7excep tion ,  t h e y  a ^ re e
i n  r e g a r d  t o  fo rm , : i . e . b o th  o f  them may be f r e e  or bound.
(1 )  See p . ,2/9 above .  . 7' . 7.;■
(2 )  The e x c e p t io n  i s  sabga  taman where t h e  f i r s t  and t h e  second
• form s are .  f r e e  and bound r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  c f  . ,  sabga  taman
. w arag aa t  ’ seven  p a p e r s  o r  s o N
Such a c o l l i g a t i o n  o f  num era ls  f u n c t i o n s  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  
t h e  same way as num era ls  o f  s i n g l e  form w i th  r e g a r d  t o :
w i t h  one d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  o n ly ,  e . g .
2 i t t a l a t  a r b a g -k u tu h  1 th e  f o u r  o r  so h o o k s 1,
i i ) c o l l i g a b i l i t y  w i th  nouns;  i t  i s  c o l l i g a b l e ‘w i t h i l e a n  
nouns o f  s i n g u l a r  form and w i th  t h e  p l u r a l  form of 
. nouns b e lo n g in g  t o  o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s ,  e . g .
N o t i c e  a l s o  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  f r e e  form and th e  bound form w i th  
l o a n  noun and o th e r  nouns r e s p e c t i v e l y .
But b in o m ia l  num eral  complexes a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  
s i n g l e  numeral i n  t h a t  when accompanied by t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  
t h e y  c o l l i g a t e . w i t h  th e  d e te rm in ed  ’a d j e c t i v e  o n ly .  Thus ,  com­
p a r e  t h e  s o l e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
i ) the. d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ;  th e  c o l l i g a t i o n  i s  a s s o c i a b l e
/ xamsa s i t t a  J in e e h  '* f i v e  pounds o r  so V 
xainas s i t t  g i y a a l  .. ’ th e  f i v e ,  boys o r  s o ’
o- 2 ' i s sabga  tamanya i l k u b a a r  1 th e  f i v e  o r  so b i g
• : ’'*■ ' ' - ' / . o n e s 1.
w i t h  t h e  d u a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f \
e i t h e r  S i s s a b s a  i l k u b a a r  ’ th e  b i g  s e v e n ’
or 2 i s s a b £ a  k u b aa r ’ th e  seven a r e  b i g ’
B inom ial  num era ls  o f  t h i s s u b - c l a s s  a r e :
F ree  forms Bound forms
t a l a a t a  arbaga. 
Sarbafca xamsa 
xamsa s i t t a
t a l a t  a rb a s  
2arba£  xamas
xamas s i t t
Free  forms . Bound forms
s i t t a  sabfca s i t t  s ab a f
-  '■ \  . . "-.'v- ■. . ( 1 )  ....
sabs  a tamanya sabga t  aman
3 -  S u b - c l a s s  ’ e l e v e n - m i l l i o n ’. /
T h is  s u b - c l a s s  o f  numeral i s  - s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  p r e v io u s  one 
i n  t h a t  i t  may p re c e d e  or f o l lo w  the.  accompanying noun. But 
i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h a t  t h e  noun c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h i s  n u m e r a l . 
i s ;  o f  the;  s i n g u l a r ,  form when th e  numeral p re c e d e s  th e  noun an d ,  
o f  e i t h e r  p l u r a l  or s i n g u l a r  form when th e  numeral  fo l low s . ,
The numeral  on ly  i s  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  the; d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  when 
i t  p re c e d e s  t h e  noun;
e . g .  h i d a a j a r  k i t a a b  ’e le v e n  books*
2 i I h i d a a J  a r  k i t  aab * th e  e le v e n  books*
* mi i t  £aamil ’hundred, workmen*
2i lx u m s u m i i f . f  aam ii  ’t h e  f i v e  h un d red  v/orkmen*
When t h e  numeral f o l lo w s  th e  noun, t h e  noun must be d e te rm ined
and i f  ..the noun i s  o f , t h e  s i n g u l a r  form t h e  numeral  must be
c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
e . g .  2 i l k i t a a b  i I h i d a a J a r  ’ th e  e leven th ;  b oo k ’
S i l k i t a a b  i lm iy y a  ’ th e  h u n d re d th  book*
( 1 )  I t  might have been e x p e c te d  t o  f i n d  more examples o f
b in o m ia l  niimerals c o n t a i n i n g  tamanya, t i s fca  and s a j a r a ,  bu t  
i n  f a c t  th e y  a r e  n o t  u sed .  - ; ;
But i n  t h e  case ,  o f  a p l u r a l  noun, t h e  num era l  may o r  may
n o t  be accompanied w i th  2 i l ;  e . g .
2 i l lc u tu b  h i d a a j a r  ' t h e  books a r e  eleven*
, ; yi^anhum i l f c i j r i i n  ' t h e i r  tw en ty  f i e l d s *
S ig laam  h asa h  f i j r i i n  ' I i a s a n  has  tw en ty  pens*
, 2il£unomaal miyyab * th e  workmen a r e  hundred*
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s e r i e s
;, miyya ( m i i t ) ,  m i te e n ,  m iyy aa t  ; t  .
2 a l f , S a l f e e n ,  2 a l a a f  
m ily o on ,  S i t n e e n  m ilyoon ,  m a l a y i i n  
a r e  u sed  i n  t h e  lan gu age  under  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  r e q u i r e s  a com­
p a r i s o n  between  t h e s e  forms and t h e  nouns which appear  i n  
s i n g u l a r ,  d u a l  and p l u r a l  l i k e
• • h ad iy y a  ( h a d i y y i t ) ,  h a d iy y a a t
k i t a a b ,  k i t a b e e n ,  ku tub  ■ ■
: J i n e e h ,  S i t n e e n  j i n e e h ,  j i n a h a a t
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b t a i n i n g  between each of t h e  above forms /; 
and a d j e c t i v e  i s  f i r s t  c o n s id e r e d .
(1 )  miyya k u b aa r  *big hundred*
. mi t e e n  k u b aa r  ' b i g  two hundred*
2a l f  (m i ly o o n ) k u b aa r  ' b i g  th o u s a n d  ( m i l l i o n ) *
(2 )  h ad iy y a  k i b i i r a  *big p r e s e n t*  '
k i t a a b  k i b i i r  ' b i g  book*
h a d i y y i t e e n  ( k i t a b e e n )  kubaar  ' tw o  b i g  p r e s e n t s
' ’■ ' - ' • • ' ' (books)*
' j i n a h a a t  ju daad  'new pounds*
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T h e a s s o c i a b i l i t y  o f  m iy y a , ; £ a l f  and m ilyoon w i th  p l u r a l  
a d j e c t i v e s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  between  t h e s e  fo rm s ;a n d  t h e  s i n g u l a r  
nominal forms .hadiyya:.;a accompany s i n g u l a r  mas­
c u l i n e  and fem in ine  a d j e c t i v e s  r e  sp e c t  i v e l y ,
The forms m iy y a a t ,  2‘a l a a f  and m a la y i in  a r e  no t  u s u a l l y  
■ accompanied by a d j e c t i v e s  and a r e  used  i n  l i m i t e d  g ram m atica l  
s t r u c t u r e s  such as
Sanduhum m iyyaat  ( S a l a a f ,  m a l a y i i n )
’ t h e y  have hundreds  ( th o u sa n d s ,  m i l l i o n s )  ( o f  
p o u n d s ) ’ ; ;
; f a a t  1 ^  f a t h e r  l e f t
' thousands^  ( o f  pounds }:for;ythem* 
invw hich  / c a s e i i h # ;  t k r r y - a -  more p rem inen t  s t r e s s  t h a n  nouns 
U sual ly^  d.oj ■t h d c b m p l e x  o f  nimier ad i  form d n d  
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  a s p e c i a l ,  em phatic  c o n te x t  • /
'.v--i:When accompanied by a . fo i lo w in g  noun^; the ;  s t r u c t u r e s  con-  
t a i n i n g ;  t h e  two; ISeries;dof ; forms ^ e x h ib i t  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  a l s o :
(1), ; m i i t  t  i I m i i  z ’hundred p u p i 1s ’
^ :S i l m i i t : t i l m i i z :  ■ ; the; h m  ;;
? l i m i t  een f i i i r i i ia ; /^  :’the^ tw b ;  h
( 2)  h a d i y y i t  t i l m i i z ;
; h a d i y y i t ; i t t i l m i i z ; ^ ;  ;f t h e  pup i l l  a p r e s e n t 1 
•yv; h a d i y y i t  i t t x l m i z e e n  ; ’ th e  p r e s e n t  of; t h e  two
; ; ; p u p i l s ’
• h a d iy y a a t  i t t i l m i i z  ’t h e  p u p i l ’s p r e s e n t s ’
I n  examples under  ( l )  t h e  form i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  i s  e i t h e r  . 
s i n g u l a r  or d u a l  and i s  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  the ;  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  
and. t h a t  occupying  th e  second p l a c e  i s  c o n s t a n t  i n  th e  s i n g u l a r  
form  of noun. On t h e  o th e r  hand t h e  noun i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  i n
(2 )  i s  e i t h e r  s i n g u l a r  or p l u r a l  and n o t  a s s o c i a b l e  w i th  th e  
. d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and noun i n  th e  second p l a c e  i s  s i n g u l a r ,  d u a l  
o r  p l u r a l  and may t a k e  t h e  a r t i c l e •
I t  f o l l o w s  from th e  above d i s c u s s i o n  t h a t  miyya, S a i f  and 
m i ly b o n ^ fu n c t io n  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  way from nouns.
. However, t h e  te rm s  s i n g u l a r ,  d ua l  and p l u r a l  a r e  u sed  t o  
d e s i g n a t e  t h e  . s e r i e s  o f  t h e s e  numeral forms g iv e n  on p .  ^ 9 ^  
above .  1 ■ '' . . .
Monomial, B inom ial  and P o lynom ia l  n u m e ra l s *:
The numeral  i n  examples e x h i b i t i n g  th e  above c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c s  may c o n t a i n  one form o n ly ,  or com prise  a complex o f  two ; 
form s or more, i n  which c a se s  t h e y  a r e  d e s i  g n a t  e d monomial, 
b in o m ia l  and po lynom ia l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y *
The examples g iv e n  above^chosen t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  monomial 
n u m era l .  ,'y ' . V. ' Y- :
B inom ial  and p o ly n o m ia l  num era ls  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from mono­
m ia l  n um era ls  i n  t h a t  t h e  noun p r e c e d in g  t h e  num era l  must be
p l u r a l -  i n  -/form. Thus,  compare ... ; : : ' -W’;*"
£il£urnmaal i l £ a j a r ~ t a l a a f  * t h e  t e n  th o u sa n d  workmen* 
'•S!ll.£tiinmQQl•; i l f t i y y a  Vsabfciaiwi f c i j r i i n  ■ * t h e  hundred  and
s e v e n ty  one workmen*
,, , w i th  •; - ... • .'■/• •'. •. ■ : . .
£ i l s a a m i l  i t t a l a t i i n  * th e  3 0 t h  workman*
£il£ummaal i t t a l a t i i n  ’ t h e  t h i r t y  workmen*.
B inom ia l  numeral j
T h is  s u b - c l a s s  i s  f u r t h e r  s u b - d iv id e d  i n t o  two:
a )  The on ly  members o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  a r e  g a j a r a  h i d a a j a r  
v : and h i d a a j a r .  i ^ n a a j a r  which a r e  i n  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n ;  e . g .
/ - ; s a j a r a  h i d a a j a r  kuuz ’ th e  t e n  o r  so corncobs*
£ i l s a j a r a  i j n a a j a r  kuuz . ’ t h e  t e n  o r  so corncobs* 
U n l ik e  o t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  numeral *e l e v e n - m i l l i o n *, 
t h e s e  num era ls  do no t  f o l lo w  th e  accompanying noun i n  ■ 
t h e  c o i l i g a t  i  oh'.. Nu-N i
b ) v ’h undred ,  th o u san d  and m i l l io n *  • ^
The c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  t h e  numeral complex o f  t h i s  
. : s u b - c l a s s  a r e  t h e  p lu r a l ;  form £ a l a a f  and a bound * 3-10 *
form or t h e  s i n g u l a r  form milyoon w i th  a f r e e / f o r m  of  
th e  same numeral  o r  w i th  th e  numeral £ i t n e e n ,  c f . ,  f o r  
example,  . / - ; i ‘ ' -  ./'-'• '■ . ; ■ /  :
g a j a r - t - a l a a f  gaam il  * t e n  th o u sa n d  workmen* 
xamsa m ilyoon  k i t a a b  ;*f i v e  m i l l i o n  pounds* .
£ i t  neen  mi lyo o n  hujsaan ’ two m i l l i o n  ho rses*
The o c c u r re n c e  o f  a l i n k i n g  t  between t h e  two forms 
o f  numeral i n  th e  f i r s t / e x a m p l e  marks t h e  numeral 
complex o f f  from o th e r  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  £a l a a f  
■ • >; , v l i k e  \ v . ./•
San&uhum £ a l a a f , * th e y  have t h o u s a n d s 1
U nlike  £ a l f ». mi lyoon  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  l o a n  noun i  H  . 
b l ia .  t  i"b is i n  t h e  / s i n g u l a r  form i n  th e  above examples.  
Howev e r , t h e  o cc u r ren c e  of  a s i n g u l a r  noun a f t e r  th e  
numeral complex d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  £ a l a a f  and m ilyoon from
■ o th e r  nouns which cannot  be fo l lo w ed  by a s i n g u l a r  noun
- ■ : ■ - / / : / ■ /  ■.. / / . : . ■ . v  /  ■■.,/ : /■■/■-•; /  ■ / /
. i n  th e  same manner. - • ■: .
; v W ith  t h i s  sub-^class of b in o m ia l  numeral t h e
accompanying noun may p re c e d e  th e  num eral  i n  which ca se  
. / the,;noun must be i n ; t h e  p l u r a l  form and d e te rm in ed ;  e . g .
£ i l l i g l a a m  s a j a r - t - a l a a f : ’ the.  pens  a r e  t e n  tho u sand s
Summaai i f J i r k a  - t a l a a t a  milyoon * t h e  workmen o f  th e  
company a r e  t h r e e  m i l l i o n  ( s t r o n g ) !
P o ly no m ia l  numeral
Members o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  may c o n t a i n  t h r e e  forms or more 
; one o f  which i s  t h e  form wi ’a n d •, They may be d iv id e d  i n t o  
two . ' f u r t h e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  d i f f e r e n t ,  forms th e y  /  
c o n t a i n .  , : ;
( 1 )  See p . 290 above..
a ) 120-99* V:,v  ' .
A p o ly n om ia l  numeral o f  t h i s  group c o n t a i n s  t h r e e  
\  forms o n ly ,  one o f  which i s  e i t h e r  w aah id ,  £ i t n e e n  or ; : 
one o f  th e  f r e e  forms of s u b - c l a s s  *3-10 *. The second . 
form i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by th e  end ing  - i i n  i . e .  g i j r i i n ,  . 
t a l a t i i n ,  S a r b i g i i n ,  e t c ;  c f , ,  f o r  example,
' waahid  wi s i f r i i n  Jamal ’ tw en ty -on e  ca m e ls ’
£i lx am sa  wi t i s ^ i i n  i i l m i i z  : ’i h e n i n e t y - f i v e  p u p i l s 1 
I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  form wahda i s  no t  u sed  i n  
po ly no m ia l  num era ls  even when t h e  num eral  i s  c o l l i g a t e d  
w i th  a noun; e . g . : ■, .
.waahid wi g i f r i i n  n a x l a  ’ tw en ty -o n e  p a l m - t r e e s ’
b )  ’ l o o - 1 , 0 0 0 , o o o r  " f
• Examples o f  t h i s  po ly no m ia l  s u b - c l a s s  a r e : ' '
( 1 )  miyya wi t a l a a t a  J in e e h  ’£ 1 0 3 ’ : /
^ \ t a l f  wi .xamsa d a a r  ’ 1,00.5 h o u s e s ’ . -
£ i lm i ly o o n  wi sab£;a saam il  ’ th e  m i l l i o n  and;.
■ seven workmen’ ' - /;;/■■
: These examples a r e  f r e e l y  v a r i a n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w i th :  .
: m i l t  J i n e e h w i  t a l a a t a  -
■ £ a l f  .daar wi xamsa . A/,/'
. £ i lm i ly o o n  saam il  wi sab^a  ...
I t  w i l l  be seen  t h a t  ’3-10 ’ num era ls  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  
p o iy no m ia l  coinplex a re  o f  th e  f r e e  form . The, f a c t  t h a t
one noun only  i s  c o l l i g a b l e  w i th  t h e  po lynom ia l  numeral 
.d i  f f e r  e n t 1 a t  e s i t  from two numeral p i e c e s  l i n k e d  w i th  
w i * Compare, t h e  above examples w i th
mi i t  J in e e h  wi t a l a t  gu ruu j  ’£100 and 3 p i a s t r e s 1 
: S i l r a i i t  J in e e h  wi S i t t a l a t  gu ruu j  ’£100 and th e  3
p i a s t r e s  * ; .. . -
The c o l l i g a t i o n  of  t h e  numeral i n  b o th  o f  t h e  two 
p i e c e s  l i n k e d  by wi i n  th e  l a s t  example i s  y e t  a n o th e r  
d i f f e r e n c e  between them and .the po ly no m ia l  w i th  which 
th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  can occur once o n ly ,  
h -  O rd in a l  h u m e ra ls  ,
The numeral o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  may p re c e d e  or fo l lo w  t h e  . 
accompanying noun; i n  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  Nu-N. I t  c o n t r a s t s  i n  
t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h e r e f o r e  w i th  s u b - c l a s s  1 and a g r e e s  w i th  sub­
c l a s s e s  2 and 3 a b o v e . Uni ik e  o th e r  n u m e ra ls , however, ' when 
the, numeral p re c e d e s  t h e  noun n e i t h e r  o f  them can be a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and th e  noun ap p e a rs  i n  th e  s i n g u l a r  
form. Compare - ’ ;
t a a l i t  s ^ y y i l  ■ 1 ( t h e .) t h i r d  boy ’ "
£ aa j  i r  fcayyila  ’ ( th e  t e n t  h g i r  l  *
; ■ - ■ w i th  . . . • . • . “ ' . ; '
£ i t t a l a t  e i y a a l  .’ th e  t h r e e  b o y s ’
S i l g a j a r  s i y a a l  ’ th e  t e n  b o y s ’,
, S i m i l a r l y , ,  t h i s  num eral  i s  marked o f f  from s u b - c l a s s  3 
above, s in c e  when i t  f o l lo w s  t h e  noun b o t h  t h e  num eral  and t h e  
noun a r e  e i t h e r  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h / t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  or n o t .
. C omp a r  i  son b e t  wee n t h e  f o i lo w in g  examples u n d e r  (1 )  and (2 )  
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .
(1 )  Jamal xaamis ’a f i f t h  cam e l’ :
S i l b a g a r a  i lxarnsih  ’ t h e  f i f t h  cow’ ,
(2 ) i i l k u t u b  h i d a a j a r  ’ t h e  books a r e  e l e v e n ’
S i J J a n J a  i l h i d a a j a r  ’ th e  e l e v e n th  s u i t c a s e *
S i l k u r s i  i l h i d a a j a r  ’ t h e  e l e v e n t h  ch a ir*  ;
: Comparison*between the.  above examples r e v e a l s ' a l s o  two f u r t h e r  
i m p o r t a n t . d i f f e r e n c e s .  b
.-I i ) The o r d i n a l  num era l  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  waah id  and d i f f e r e n t  
. from .o th e r  num era ls  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  i t s  agreement w i th  
; t h e  p r e c e d in g  noun i n  g e n d e r .
. i i ) I t  can o n ly  be c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  a s i n g u l a r  noun. I t  i s  
a l s o  s i m i l a r  t o  waahid arid d i f f e r e n t ,  from o th e r  num era ls  
i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
A nother  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  t h e  o r d i n a l  num era l  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  
f i t  from o th e r  n u m e ra l . c a t e g o r i e s  i s  t h e  r e g u l a r  appearance  o f  
i t s  m a s c u l in e  form i n  t h e  p a t t e r n  CaaCiC .. As i t  happens t h a t
waahid i s  a l s o  o f  t h e  same p a t t e r n  and s h a r e s  t h e  o th e r  two
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i t h  o r d i n a l  n u m era ls ,  i t  sh o u ld  be m en t ioned  
t h a t  i t  i s . d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  o r d i n a l  luimeral i n :  t h a t  i t  canno t  
p re c e d e  t h e  noun. Comparison between examples (1 )  and (2 )  below
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i  1 l i a s t r a t e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  .
■ ' ■ \ \ ' r I ) t a a l 11 k i t a a b .  ;:>v.
r ; v 2 i l k i t a a l > i ;  
:V (2 )  S i l k i t a a h  \ i lw a a h id   ^
k i t a a h  waahid
Chapter IX
.The Relative Silli
\  The only  member .of t h i s  c a te g o ry  i s  t h e  i n v a r i a b l e  form 
£ i l l i .  The f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  i n v a r i a b l e  and canno t  occur  i n  
p r e - p a u s a l  p o s i t i o n  d i s t i n g u i s h e s ;  i t  from a l l  o th e r  g ram m atica l  
c a t e g o r i e s  ex c ep t  p r e p o s i t i o n s .  I t  d i f f e r s  a l s o  from t h e  l a t t e r  
i n  r e g a r d  t  o ,the, k in d  o f  eleinent s o c c u r r in g  a f t e r  e a c h  o f  them 
Pox* i n s t a n c e ,  w h i le  a v e rb  can f o l lo w  £ i l l i , i t  cannot  f o l lo w  
a p r e p o s i t i o n ;  e . g .
h a s a n  i l l i  hayi^Tag 1 i t  i s  Hasan who w i l l  go o u t T 
a g a in ,  w h i l e ;p ro ho m ia l  s u f f i x e s  pan  fo l l o w  the ;  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  
t h e y  cannot  f o l lo w  2 1 1 1 1 ; e . g .
S i lg a la m  ^andak ’you have th e  pen* 
vv' S i lw a rd a  l i k i  1 t h e  r o s e  i s  f o r  y ou 1 
The r e l a t i v e .2 i l l i  i s  a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by . i t s  o ccu rren ce ;  
in .  e x c lu s i v e  p l a c e s .  ; 1 .
( 1 )  One o f  such p l a c e s  i s  t h i r d  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
V V  dN -P r  «R -V /P /A d/Pr  ep •
i n  .which t h e .d e te rm ih ed  noun 1n ;th e  h e a d - p o s i t i o n  a g re e s  i n  
nxmiber-cuiTi-gender .with t h e  fo l lo w in g  3r d  p e r s o n  in d e p e n d e n t . 
pronoun; e . g .
2 i i g a l a m  huwwa i l l i  i n k a s a r  1 i t  i s  t h e  pen which 
h as  been  b ro k e n 1 ; ’
S i l k a r r a a s a  h iy y a  i l l i  ’mag^uu$da. * i t  i s  t h e  e x e r c i s e  
book which . i s  to rn*
£ i l f c i y a a l  hummci i l l i  foog  * i t  i s  t h e  hoys who a r e  
' u p s t a i r s *  . ' •
: h a s a n  huwwa i l l i  f i  ilyee.-(;.. * i t  i s  Hasan who i s  i n
, ■ t h e  f i e l d *
(2 )  Another p l a c e  where tn ly  cfefe r e l a t i v e  £ i i l i  can occur  i s  
t h e  second  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
. ■ dN ~R -P r  -V/P -V
i n  which, u n l i k e  t h e  p r e v io u s  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  in d ep en d e n t  
p e r s o n a l  p ronoun  i s  o f  1 s t ,  2nd or  3rd  p e r s o n  and does no t  * 
a g re e  i n  number-cum-gender w i th  t h e  noun i n . t h e  h e a d - p o s i t i o n ;  
c f . ,  f o r  example,  - ,
£ i l £ a k l  i l l i  i h n a  ^ a la b n a a h  yaab ’ t h e  fo o d  which 
we have a sk e d  f o r  . i s  l a t e *
. i i l f a a s  i l l i  huwwa ja y ib h a  i n k a s a r i t  * t h e  axe
which he b ro u g h t  h as  b ee n  broken*
. k i z a a n  id d u r a  i l l i  i n t a  basa t tu h u m  wagalu  . ’ t he  
co rncobs  which you s e n t  have a r r iv e d * .
The d i f f e r e n t . p o s s i b l e  e lem en ts  a f t e r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  S i l l i  a r e :
.-?■ i ) v e rb  ■ ; ' v ■/; v  '
. i t ) p a r t i c i p l e
i i i ) noun ( in d e p e n d e n t  p ronoun ,  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  p ronoun)
1 -v- ( i )  . v. t  :
i v ) adverb  '• t  \
■ ( i )  v . . . . ■ ■. . '
,v V); p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e e e ;  ^ ''
The: f a c t  t h a t  £ i l l i  must be fo l lo w ed  by any one o f  th e  above 
e lem en ts  and t h a t  th e  whole p i e c e  occurs  i n  t h e  p l a c e  o f  one 
e l e m e n t , noun- or ad j a c t i v e , as w i l l ’ be c l e a r  from, th e  n n a l y s i s i  
j u s t i f i e s  c o n s i d e r in g  £ i l l i  and t h e  fo l lo w in g  form or  forms as 
a . u n i t a r y  p i e c e  which i s  he re  term ed r e l a t i v e  p i e c e .
The e lem en ts  fo l lo w in g  £ i l l i  e x h i b i t  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r -  
i  s t i c s  depending  on t h e  t  ype o f  s t r u c t u r e  i n  which  t h e :r e l a t i v e  
p i e c e  a p p e a r s .  I n  accordance  w i th  t h e  p l a c e  t h e y  occupy, r e l a t i v e  
p i e c e s  a r e  grouped  i n t o  two c l a s s e s ;  namely a d j e c t i v a l  r e l a t i v e  
p i e c e  and p ronom ina l  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e .
I  A d j e c t i v a l  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  \ ‘
. . , This, p i e c e  o ccu rs  bin a .p o s i t io n ;c o m p a r a b le  t o  t h a t  o f  a -
d e te rm in ed  a d j e c t i v e  an d , l i k e  t h e  l a t t e r ,  i s  always p re c e d e d  
by a d e te rm in ed  noun; c f .  th e  fo l lo w in g  examples u nd e r  ( l )  and
( 2 ) .  ; : w : ::v V ; b  ; . . V  - t : . ,  t - V '
( 1 ) SilxaJ*ab i l l i  j i b t u  x a l l a p n a a h  , ’we have f i n i s h e d  th e  
wood you brought*
S id d a a r  i l l i  i j  t a r a n a a h a  yaiyili ’ t h e  house which we 
. bought  i s . e x p e n s i v e ’ ;  ^ .
S i l k u t u b  i l l i  axuuk ra j ja^ h u m  sulaam ; ’ th e  books which 
your  b r o t h e r  r e t u r n e d  a r e  i n  good c o n d i t i o n ’ .
( 1 ) . For t h e  term s adverb  and p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  see  p .  3 12 and 
p .  3 /d r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ,;l’\
/ ( 2 ) £ i  1 xa J ab . i l g a d i  im xa l lagnaah .  . 1 we h av e : f i n i s h e d  th e  
; . • o l d  wood1 : 1  y .y
. £ i d d a a r  i lg u ra y y ib .a  y a ly i l a  ’.the n e a r e r ;  house  i s
. ./ e x p e n s iv e 1 , ■' : . y ■ ; . .
£ i l k u t u b  i j j u d a a d  sulaam 1 t h e  new books a r e  i n  good 
c o n d i t i o n ’ ' v '  " ■ \  . - •
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  p i e c e
( i )  Verbs and p a r t i c i p l e s ;o c c u r r in g  i n  a d j e c t i v a l  r e l a t i v e ;  
p i e c e  may or  may n o t  be i n t r a n s i t i v e .  : ' ;
( a ) In  t h e  case  o f  i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  or  p a r t i c i p l e s ,  t h e  : 
v e r b a l  or p a r t i c i p i a l  form a g re e s  w i th  t h e  d e te rm in ed  
noun i n  r e s p e c t  o f  number-,cum-gender. .
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  . i n t r a n s l t ive i^yerb  a r e : •!
t  mhammad i l l i  i u l a £ :; , , \ i t  i s  Muhammad who has gone out ’ ,
; fq ^ n a  i l l i  r a m a M t ’ i t  i s  Fa t im a  who has  ru n  away’ 
S i r r i  j j a a l a  i l l i  gaamu • ’ i t  i s  t h e  men who have. . . l e f t ’ 
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c i p l e s  a r e :
"hasan- . - i l l i ' Y aay lb*it-UHasan'‘who:-.is a b s e n t ’ \
■, . £ u x tak  i l l i  t a l £ a  ' ’ i t  Is^yb.Ur'' .si’s t e r ;  .who./is-‘ going-.put-’
• £ in n a x l a a t  i l l i  m i tg a l l imiinv , ’ i t  i s  t h e  palm t r e e s  : 
which a r e  t f i i rn ied ’ ^4 • • ■ ■ /. ; J
. ; ( b ) When t h e  v e rb  and p a r t  i c i p l e  a re  t r a n s  i t i v e  o r  doubly 
. t r a n s i t i v e  t h e  noun i n  h e a d - p o s i t i o n  e i t h e r  a g re e s  w i th  
‘ t h e  v e r b a l  or p a r t i c i p i a l  form, or agrees ,  w i th  a p r o -
nominal, s u f f i x  fo l lo w in g ,  e i t h e r  o f  them i n  r e s p e c t  of 
numb e r -cm n-g  ende r .
Examples w i t h  t r a n s i t i v e  and doubly  t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s  a r e :
n t ------------------- ------- r  i t «  gn * w in Mr iiin<hiy >B i i i « ■ m i w n  i i t i in '^w ifc i iMii i i m #  inBnVi— w * tc\ i t m  im u n i  ■ ■  i ■■■ n » u p m i M n i T ' n i  mm M i i  v m i  tn  ■■■' ■■nr - ■ ^ n m n  ■  i “■ '•
h a s a n  i l l i  k a i l im .  i l m u d i i r  "‘i i j tH a san  who has  t a l k e d  t o  
t h e  d i r e c t o r ’ : " ' 1; 7 . ,/:7 V /  ' 7 7  , 7 7
g i l b a a b  i l l i  ^ a l l a h t u u h  ’ th e  door you have mended’ 
g i l d i t t . i l l i  f u fn a a hali ; ’ th e  g i r l  '.whom; we have ;s e e n ’
: 2 i l w i l i y y a  i l l i  i d d a t  mhammad i z z i b d a  . ’ t h e  woman who;
gave Muhammad t h e  b u t t e r ’ '' 7
. £ i l b a n a a t  i l l i  gab luun ih  : ’ th e  g i r l s  who met u s ’
.£ i l b a n a a t  i l l i  warreenahum i j j i n e e n i k  ’ t h e  g i r l s  t o  - ; 
whom v/e showed t h e  garden* ' .
Examples c o n t a i n i n g  t r a n s i t i v e  and doubly  t r a n s i t i v e
IMHIK I w i. !■!— «nm  I *»— Mill I « H  ■ inWi *— f l W .
p a r t i c i p l e s  a r e : -7'-..
g i  I  g a l  am i l l !  d.aaj_ib h a sa n  ’ t h e  pen  which Hasan l i k e s  
g i lxaddaam  i l l i  t u l b a a h  i s s i t t  ’ t h e  s e r v a n t  whom th e  
woman a sk e d  for*  , > ; ;
Si i w i l i y ya  i l l i  mib a l 1 ay a, f  ahmi i lh ik a a y i l a  ’ t h e  woman
who r e l a t e d  t h e  e p i s o d e  to  F ahm i’ .
g i l b i t t  i l l i  ga^y inha  i l g u l a l  ’ t h e  g i r l  t o  whom th e y  
g iv e  -the j a r s ’ . ;
£1  j j amaaga i l l i  migamm i l i i n  mhammad ; ’ t h o s e  who saw
Muhammad o f  f  ’ . 7  ; ; '• .. ■ . 7 ; •
) When a noun im m ed ia te ly  fo l lo w s  g . i l l i ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  
must c o n t a i n  a, p ronom ina l  s u f f i x ;  a g r e e i n g  ir i tnum ber-cum -.
; ; gender w i t h  t h e  noun i n  h e a d - p o s i t i o n ,  c f . , '  f o r  examp1 e , 
g i l g a l a m  i l l i ;  sixinu inkasar-j r t h e  pen  \d iose-n i b  h a s
7 ,7 been  b r o k e n 1 '7  7 .7 ; .  .' . -. - ■  , 7
g i l m u d a r r i s . i l h  i l l i  £ a l i : g.azlmiium. ’ t h e  t e a c h e r s  
whom A l i  has  ' i n v i t e d *  V"-‘. - 7  .
7 7  g i l m a r a  i l l !  ib h ah a  .f i  i l m u s t a j f a  ' t h d  woman whose
7  ; son i s  i n  h o s p i t a l *  : 7 .  ■ 7 ; '
£ i l k u r s i : i l l i  i l k a r r a a s a  foog.uh, , * t h e  c h a i r  w i th  t h e
e x e r c i s e  book on i t  * •
£ i l 2 opc|a i l l i  i l g i y a a l  f  i i h a  * t h e  room which th e
: boys a r e  . in* ; 7  ' ■ ' ; . ■ ' 7 ;
S i m i l a r l y ,  when an in d ep en d en t  pronoun or  a d e m o n s t r a t iv e  
p ronoun  o c c u rs  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e i u g i l l i , the;  d e te rm in e d  . . .
; noun i n  l i e a d - p o s i t i o n  a g re e s  w i th  a p ro no m in a l  s u f f i x  in. 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e ,  c f , ,  y, "77 7
g i r r a a j i l  i l l i  i h n a  g a b i l n a a h  1 t h e  man whom we met*
2 i l k a n a b a \ i l l i  huwwa ; j a b h a  * t h e  s o f a  which he
7  7  7 ■ -7 7  - '77 7 ,  ■ b r o u g h t ’
2 i  I k i t a a b  1 1 1 i  dakh i  x a d i t u h  1 t h e  book which t h a t
p e r s o n  ( f ) h a s  taken* .7 7 .
. g i t t i f f a a h a  i l l i  dahu k a lh a  ’ th e  a p p le  which t h i s  i
p e r s o n  (m) has  e a t e n ’ 7 /
( i i i ) When adverb  or p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s  f o l lo w  g i l l i  t h e r e  
i s  no agreement between th e  de te rm ined  noun p r e c e d in g  
£ i l l i  and e l e m e n t s ; i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e ;  e . g .  7
. g i s s a j a r a  l l l i /  f i  i  j  j i n e e n a  :f t h e  t r e e  which i s  in  
th e  garden* . '
g i l k u f s i  i l l i  f i  Il£oo<^a : ’ th e  c h a i r  which i s  i n  th e
■ room* . 7  -7 7 7 7 ■ '  7 . . .
g i l s a r d b i y y a a t  i l l i  b a r r a  ’ t h e  c a r s  which a r e  o u t -
■ ' ' : s i d e ’- • V' ■ ‘ :• . ■
7 g i l l i  i n  t h e  above examples under  I  -  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) and
( i i i )  i s  comparable w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  g i l . The 
p r e s e n c e  and absence  o f  £ i l l i  c o r r e l a t e s  . r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i th  
; t h e . p o s s i b i l i t y  and i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  e lem ent  i n  th e  
f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n ,  s ay ,
g i lw ad  i l l i  f i  magr i»a ja& * th e  boy who l i v e s  i n
C a i ro  has come back* . ■;
g i r r l i j a  i l l i  maksuura b i t a g t i  * th e  b roken  q u i l l  , 
d s  mine,’. ■
S i i m u d a r r i s i i n  i l l i  h a ^ a ru  i l f t a f l a  z u m a la a t i  ’ th e  
t e a c h e r s  who a t t e n d e d  th e  p a r t y  a r e  my c o l l e a g u e s ’ 
and y 7  , 7 .. ■ 7 :  ' \ • - 7 '  .r
g i lw a d  f i  mapr ’ t h e  boy i s  i n  C a i r o ’
g i r r i i j a  maksuurah .’ t h e  q u i l l  i s  b r o k e n ’ 7
£I l m u d a r r i s i i n  hcRjara ilftaflxh. . ’ t h e  t e a c h e r s  have 
a t t e n d e d  t h e  p a r ty *
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  p re s e n c e  and absence of g i l  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
c o r r e l a t e s  w i th  t h e  o cc u r ren c e  and n o n -o c c u r re n c e  o f  com­
p a ra b le -  e lem en ts  . in  t h e  f i l i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  examples such as 
g i lw a d  i l k i b i i r  r a j a c  - t he  b i g  boy h a s  come b a c k ’
g i r r i i j a  i lm aksuu ra  b i t a g t i  ’ the, b r o k e n ; q u i l l  i s  mine *
g i l m u d a r r i s i i n  i j j u d a a d  g a r a y b i  ’ th e  new t e a c h e r s
a r e  my r e l a t i v e s ’ : y ; .
and , ; V 7 ' : .7.'. •' ■■: ‘
£ i lw a d  k i b i i r .  . ’ th e  boy i s  b i g  ’
g i r r i i j a  maksuura ’ t h e  q u i l l  i s  b r o k e n ’
; g i l m u d a r r i s i i n  judaad  ’ the, t e a c h e r s  a r e  new’
Pronom inal  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e
T h is  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  o cc u p ie s  p l a c e s  t y p i c a l  o f  noun:
( i  ) One such  p l a c e  i s  :a f t e r  .a p r e p o s i t i o n ,  c f . ;
galam min i l l i .  f i  i d d u r j  * a p e n c i l  from th o s e (w h ic h  
a r e ) i n  th e  d ra w e r ’
£ a l i  maga i 11i  b i y i j t a y a l u  / ’ Al i  i s  w i th  t h o s e  who 
a r e  w o rk in g ’ y ;
h a y i s g a l  s a l  a i l l i  sayyaanjli. ’ he w i l l  e n q u i r e  about  ;
: t h a t  p e r so n  ( f )  who i s  i l l ’
U nlike  t h e  a d j e c t i v a l  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e ,  e lem en ts  i n  th e  
r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  do riot agree  i n  any r e s p e c t  w i th  o t h e r  
e lem en ts  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e .
( i i )  Another p l a c e  o f  t h e  pronom inal  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  com­
p a r a b l e  t o  t h a t  o f  noun i s  shown i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
■ ■ examples;  - - 7  -yb7.71' '7 .7.7 . • ■ 7  .
d a a r  i l l i  zurnaahum : ’ th e  house  o f  t h o s e  (whom)
we v i s i t e d ’ ’■ .
gaxu i l l i  i j j a w i z i t  ’ th e  b r o t h e r  o f  th e  
p e r so n  ( f ) who g o t  m a r r i e d ’ 7
f i l u u s  i l l i  f i  i l m u s t a j f a  ’ th e  money which 7  
b e lo n g s  t o  th e  p e r so n  who i s  i n  h o s p i t a l  *
The r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  i n  th e  above examples o c c u p ie s  th e
- 7 - 7  .-V. 7 :  ' ■ ...77- ■ (1 )  ; ■ 7 - '
p l a c e  o f  t h e  second noun i n  a c o n s t r u c t . Thus,
i n  each  case,;  t h e  noun i n  th e  he ad-p  os I t  ion  i s  u n - :
d e te r m in e d . and no element i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  ag ree s
w i th  i t  i n  number-cum-gender. Compare t h i s  l a s t  s e t  '
o f  examples w i th :  ; . . 7
d a a r  id d a k tu u r  * th e  d o c t o r ’ s h o u s e ’
2axu fa-fna ’F a t im a ’s b r o t h e r ’ .
f i l u u s  hasan  7  ’H asan ’s money *
See p .  i S  5 above.
Chapter X: . . -7
'  v ( i )  7 / :  . 7 . 7  7 . ; : ■ '
7 / , , . '  . ; .. , P a r t i c l e s  . ; . - ■ -
The common c h a r a c t ' e r i s t i e s  o f  t h e  e lem en ts  u nd er  con­
s i d e r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  a r e : ‘ 7  '
(1 )  I n v a r i a b i l i t y  .of form w i th  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th o s e  con -
y s i s t i n g  of  more t h a n  one form.
( i i ) N o n - a s s o c i a b i l i t y  w i th  t h e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
The f o l lo w in g  d i v i s i o n  of  p a r t i p l e s .  i n t o  t h r e e  c l a s s e s  
i s  b a s e d .o n  s y n t a c t i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  e x h i b i t e d  by. s t r u c t u r e s  
i n  which t h e y  o c c u r . 7
I  -  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s , e . g .
mhammad f i  i d d a a r  7
f a t n a  f i  i l y e e t  7 7 7 r
I I  -  A d v e rb ia l  p a r t i c l e s , e . g .
g i lw a d  foog  ’ th e  boy i s  u p s t a i r s ’
; g i l b i t t  fo og  , ig p q ’th  .’ t h e  g i r l  i s . ' u p s t a i r s  ’
I I I  -  A dverbs ,  e . g .  :
g i l m u d a r r i s  s a a f i r  i l b a a r a h  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r ( m )  went away 
y e s t e r d a y ’. 7 7  • :  7 '  7  ;  7
. g i l m u d a r r i s a  s a f r i t  i l b a a r a h  ’ t h e  t e a c h e r ( f ) went away 
. y e s t e r d a y ’
( 1 )  N e g a t iv e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and c o n j u n c t i v e  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  ex -  
e lu d e d  from t h i s  c h a p t e r .  They appear  u nder  r e l e v a n t  
h ea d in g s  i n  c h a p t e r s  o f  P a r t  I . ;
. The main d i f f e r e n c e s  which d i s t i n g u i s h  th e b e  t h r e e
c l a s s e s '  a r e :    7...  \ • ;
i.) A c e r t a i n  group o f  e lem en ts  commute i n  th e  immediate
p l a c e  a f t e r  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  which cannot  be
, ,V fo l lo w e d  by a pause  w h i le  a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s  are .
e i t h e r ; fo l lo w e d  by one o f  a s i m i l a r  group o f  e lem en ts ,
or by  a p a u s e .  Adverbs,  on t h e  o th e r  hand, cannot  be 
fo l lo w e d  by e lements ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  which a r e  p o s s i b l e
: a f t e r  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  and a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s .  They
• - ' ■ - ■ 7  7 .  Y 7 ' :; : 7 7  ' ' ( 1 )   ^ 7   ^ ■ 7 ; . 7" 7
. a r e  u s u a l ly ,  fo l lo w ed ,  by a p a u s e .,
1 1 )  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  and. a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s  may or may n o t , ,  
accompany v e r b s  w h i le  adverbs  a r e  always c o l l i g a t e d  .
7  w ith  v e r b s .  - , 77;  7
I t ,  i s  now p ro p o se d  t o  exem plify  some s t r u c t u r e s  c o n ta in in g ,  
p a r t i c l e s  o f  a l l  t h e  t h r e e  c l a s s e s  and t o  p o i n t  out t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e s  t h e y  e x h i b i t :
I  -  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  , : . ;
P r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  must be fo l lo w e d  by one o f  th e
fo l lo w in g ,  e le m e n ts :  ’ 7  7  - 7 7;
1 ~ a noun . 7  7 :7 ' '"';-7"7Y’- 7  ■ ■77 7  ' 7' ■ .
2 -  a p r o n o m i n a l . s u f f i x  . • • 7 7
3 -  a. d e m o n s t r a t iv e  pronoun
(1 )  S e e , however, t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  . im p e r fe c t  n e u t r a l  v e rb s
. y a f t e r  ad v e rb s  p .  '321 below. . 7 7' 7
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Ij. -  a r e l a t i v e  p i e c e  
. 5 ~ axi. a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  ;
6 -  an a d v e rb / ;  '• . = .. ;
7 -  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e .
The f a c t  t h a t  p ronom inal  s u f f i x e s  can f o l l o w  t h e  p r e -  /'/. 
p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e ,  b u t  cannot  occur  a f t e r  t h e  r e l a t i v e  £1111 
.which, on i t s  p a r t ,  can be fo l lo w ed  by in d ep en d e n t  p e r s o n a l  
pronotins and v e r b s  n e i t h e r  o f  which can; appear  a f t e r  th e  p r e ­
p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e ,  s e rv e s  as a c r i t e r i o n  i n  d e l i n e a t i n g  t h e  
d i v i d i n g  l i n e  between t h e  s u b - c l a s s  i n  q u e s t i o n  and th e  
r e l a t i v e 2 i l l i . / The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  r a t h e r  r e l e v a n t  in  
v iew  o f  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  between th e  two e lem en ts  n e i t h e r  of  
which can be i n f l e c t e d  or occur  i n  p r e - p a u s a l :  p o s i t i o n .  The
: . - I ' :  ■• ■■■■ - ■ d - v  d )
fo l l o w in g  examples a r e  chosen t o  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e . :  ■ -
1 -  S i l k i t a a b  f i  i d d u r j  .’ th e  book i s  i n  t h e  d ra w e r ’
2 -  S i l f tagg  g a le e k  , 1 you a r e  wrongi
3 -  mhammad maga .dokhum .’ Muhammad i s  w i th  th o s e  p e o p le  1 ,
A -  S i l h i b a a l  wayya i l l i  barrel ’ t h o s e  o u t s i d e  have the :
ro p e s  ( l i t .  the. ro p e s  a r e  w i t h . t h o s e  who a r e  o u t s i d e ) ’ 
> 5; -  £ i l b a n a a t  ^a la£U  £ a la  foog  ’ th e  g i r l s  have gone
\  . u p s t a i r s ’ ’; :
6 -  2 in n a  3 3a n r  h a y x a l l a g  £a l a  b u k ra  ; .’ t h e  c a r p e n t e r  w i l l  
. ‘ . . f i n i s h  by tom orrow 1
(1 )  Compare w i t h  examples c o n t a i n i n g  2illipp,307~3o£ ab ov e .
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■. 7 -  £ i l £ i n a b  min, sand h a s a n  1 Is lie g ra p e s  are. from Hasan V
Another p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  emerging from vcom parison 
between th e  above examples and th o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
£ i l l i  i s  t h e  l a c k  o f  agreement i n  num ber-cum -gender  between th e  
e lem en ts  f o i l o w i n g  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  and t h e  noun p r e ­
c e d in g  i t .  Such an agreement between the  noun p r e c e d i n g  £ i l l i  
and t h e  e1ements f o l l o w in g  i t ;i s  c l e a r l y  ob se rv ed  i n  t h e  .
f o l lo w in g  examples:  • - " ■; - : ; - .  V, .■
£ idwad i l l i . i n t a  g a b i l t u  1 th e  boy. whom you have m e t ’ 
i  g l l ' b i t t  i l l i  i 3jaw izha  - - t h e  g i r l  whom he  m a r r i e d 1
The f a c t  .. that t l ie  ■ p re p o s i t io n a l  p a r t i c l e  must o f  n e c e s s i t y  
be . a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  one o f  t h e  elements.; enum era ted  above , j u s t i ­
f i e s  th e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  com bina t ion  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e . 
p l u s  su b seq u en t  e lem ent  as  a u n i t a r y  p i e c e ,  h e n c e f o r t h  te rm ed  .
:tp r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e 1 ; .
Having g iv e n  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f . t h e :p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  now p ro c e e d  w i th 'som e  o f  t h e : s t r u c t u r e s  where 
. i t  o c c u r s ,  ; .!■;
1 1 )  Within .  t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  N-Prep ' e i t h e r  o f  t h e  two
■ s t r u c t u r a l  com ponents-can  p re c e d e  t h e  o t h e r .  The n o u n ,
•; •••'vvV? p r e c e d in g  the: p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e
d e te rm in e d ,  e.g., ' '  :■ /V/.. " ' •
£ i l s a g a  ma^a £ a l i  1 l A l i  has th e  s t i c k  ( l i t .  t h e  
J -■ . s t i c k  w i th  A l i ) f i'-- . : -. '
t t v i l S o b ^ a ..1 / t h e r i o ^ b s U W  i n  th e  room1 
A noun, f o l lo w in g ;  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  m u st , h ow ever , 
be ; i n v a r i a b l y  u n d e te r m in e d , - e .g >  V , -  .
maga call cd^a 1 Alt has a stick (lit... with Ali a 
stick)/ ‘ ' : . . -
. fi il£ooc|#Q cayyil ; * there is a boy in, the room (lit.
. i n  the . room a boy)* .
I n t h e  - s t r u c t u r e /  ■; 7,, ■,
i  N -P r e -P r s-N  -I 1. - /  :\ ' , l  :.v ■ '• v
th e  p r o n o m in a l; s u f f i x  a g r e e s  i n  .number-cuiTi-gender w it h  a 
d e t  erm ined 'n ou n  in  th e  head p o s i t  io n  and a d e term in ed  
or u n d eterm in ed  noun o c c u p ie s  th e  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  c f . ,
: C a l l  c a n d u .k it a b e e n  / A l i  has two b o o k s ’
. fa tna . m icaaha i l k i t a b e e n  1-Fatima has th e  two
books* : . v,: l  •
£ i t t a l a m z a  whyyaahum k i t a b e e n  1 th e  p u p i l s  have two 
books* ' •
N on -occu r  ren ce . o f  v e r b s  i n . f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  
. in t e r  a l i a ,  b e tw een  th e  above exam p les and t h o s e  con­
t a i n i n g  a noun in  p l a c e  o f  the, p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  ... 
su ch  a s :  V\'-/ . ' ■ . ■  v :/  ■
C ^ li  r n a h f u  c ]a a c it  *A l i * s  w a l l e t  h as  b een  l o s t  *
' fa^ n a  axuuha rajac . : * F atim a * s b r o th e r ;  has r e tu r n e d  *
• £ i t t a l a m z a  kutubhum i n b a c a t i t  . . *.th e  p u p i l s  * books
/ h ave b een  s e n t  * ■
The form f i i h ,  which i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  th e  
co m b in a t io n  - f i - 3 r d  p e r s o n  m a sc u l in e  p ronom ina l  
s u f  f  1  x , d i  f  f  e r  s f  r  om ; t  tie 1 a t  t e r  i  h t  h a t ' i t  i s  
i n v a r i a b l e , ;  occurs, i n  h e a d - p p s i t i o n  aiid i s  always 
fo l lo w e d  by an u nd e te rm ined  houn. On t h e  o th e r  7 
hand,  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  f i - p r o n o m i n a l  s u f f i x  
fo l lo w s  a determined.; noun w i th  w h ich  t h e  p ro n o ­
m in a l  s u f f i x  a g re e s  i n  num ber-cum -gender , Thus,  
compare. , ■ ! - ' . . .. ..
f i i h  k i t a a b  $ a l a  i lm a k ta b  ’ t h e r e  i s  a book 
: on t h e  d e s k 1
7; f i i h  warda; f i  i lk u b b ap ^ i la  1 t h e r e  i s  a  r o s e  i n
. . t h e  g l a s s ’ ' - 7 \ ■';> ; : 7 >. ■ i ;
f i i h  J a n | i t e e n  juwwa ’ t h e r e  a r e  two c a s e s  
i n s i d e ’ .7 ." •
w i t h  ' :77‘-.'’- i ' . i  :v  V  f7' - 7-; 7 ■ V'/V- ’
k i t a a b  hasan  f i i h  guwar ’ H asa n ’s book i s .
: i l l u s t r a t e d  ( l i t .  H asan ’s b o o k . ^  i t  p i c ­
t u r e s ) ’. 7: •;'
£obcjit  hasan  f i i h a  kanaba . ’ t h e r e  i s  a s o f a  
i n  H asan ’s . room’ ; ■ '; v : : 7 : 7
£ i  J Junaj; f  i ihum i l k u t u b  ’ t h e  books a r e  i n  
t h e  c a s e s ’ 7
V i l l ) i n  t h e '  / t h r e p - p l a c e  s t r u c t u r e
N-Prep-V :, “V. 7  7!'h-'v—
\ 7 t  h e v e r b  can ,  w i th  ' c e r t a i n  e x c e p t i o n s ^  p re c e d e
7 7. t h e  p r e p o s i t , i o h a l :  ^ i e c e ; 7TWhen .t h e  v e rb  o ccu rs  i n  th e
7 7sebpnd p l a c e  71  Tbe7p e r f e c t ,  o r .  i n p e r f e c t ? e>K*7 ;
S a i l :  i t y a d d a  f i  i lm d t  g a t i . ■ ^ i  :dad ' i i i h c h  :in t h e  7 7 77 
. 7  r e s t a u r a n t f
fa-|;na b i t i l s h b -m a s a c ^  * P a t  ima i s  p l a y in g ;  w i th
:: 7 -7; 7 ' . 7;Muhamniad1 77— v:'-7;77';X777;: i7 7 7 77^"'■ \777 7 7.‘7-77'- ‘- yl*-7
. ; £X lg lyaa l ;  h a y i f t a y a i u f  wayya;7^ 'tHahm7-^ 77? -the .boys w i l l  7
; ; 7 7 - 7y;7#ork;,with^^^ s i s t e r T; 7. '■ 777 7 7 7 7 ; 7  7; y 77-7:7:77 7 7 7 ; 77 ;:y:7
7 7 J t - Vis7 bb;se^ved>7 however ,7 t h a t  ,whem t h e 7;verb7 f o l l o w s  t h e ; :
:7-.'777prbpo^ i  . e7 occurs  i n  t h e 7 t h i r d  ;p l a c e y t t :7
7. must alv/ays be i n  th e  im p e r fe c t  p r e s e n t  form, c f . 7 7 7!
7 7 ' , ,  ^ a l i  7f i  7 i l m a ^ h ^  b i y i t y a d d a  7 7 h i  i  i s p h a y i h g y M
7 7
v faino;^ma&a Tmhaimad b i t i l g a b  7 j ! P a t  ima i s 7 p l a y i n g  ; with7 
: 7 V7'77^  M uhamnad7(li ty  ;Patima■^with/Muhaiiimad; p l a y i n g )  ’ : . 7
y ;;:.;7777:£ ' l l g i y a h l  .wayya; u x t u h u m 7 M  7  t h e -b o y s  a r e
7 ’:7 ; 7 ; 7 " '  w o f k i h g 7 w i t h y t h e i r 7 s i f t e r 1 7 7 7 ' 7 : 7 . 7 . 7  V  y y y ^ V y , ;  7 - ;  ■ : 7 : 7  V 
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(1),• Compare t h e s e  examples w i th  th o s e  c o n t a i h i n g  a d v e r b i a l  
p a r t i c l e s  and ad ve rb s  p . 5#2 below.
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1 1 , b i ,  g a b l ,  ba£d  and min occur t h e  v e r b ,
/ ‘of..;, f o r  example, , ■ ; _ .
. g a l i  nadah l i  axu u h ; 1 A l l  has c a l l e d  h i s  b r o t h e r 1 ;
:: 2 i l b  i 1 t  b i t a a k u l  ,b i  i Im ag lag a  1 t h e  g i r l  i s  e a t i n g '  
w i th  th e  spoon 1 . •:
I n  s e n t e n c e s  con t  a i n i n g  v e rb s  o f  mot io n  also:,; p re p o ­
s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s ;  can o n ly  fo l lo w  th e  v e r b ,  c f .
mhammad . s a a f i r ;-gala mapr : • ■ Muhammad has t r a v e l l e d  .
t o  C a i ro  V ■ ■ r I . - " ’ -- ' '  ' / ■
.; fd-(;na ■hatij;l-'a'£v maga g a h b i t h a i  * I 'a t ima: w i l l  go. out 
w i th  h e r  f r i e n d 1 /' . \  •' ■ 'V l i - '
S i i l ^ i y a a l . b i y i r j a £ u  f  i  i l g a r a b i y y a  f t h e  boys ( always ) 
r e t u r n  by ; c a r 1 •-
N otes  _ ...
1  -  l i  . 1 . J . ; 'v
■ Doubly t r a n s i t i v e ,  v e rb s  are. fo l lo w e d  by two nouns 
i n  t h e  s u c c e s s iv e  o rd e r
N p r-N ar /N ir  I;:/; ;
or iN a r n N i r  ... V; - :
I f  t h i s  o rd e r  i s  r e v e r s e d ,  l i - m u s t  .p recede t h e  noun i n  /: 
f i n a l  p o s i t i o n ,  c f .  ; i  ; ':
g a l l  s a l l i m  mhammad i l b d g a r a  T A1 i  has. g iv en  Muhammad 
.■/’ the .cow -  ■ 7-i ' :
g a l i .  Jarx'Qb. i l b i t t  iddawa T A l i  has  made, t h e  g i r l  
d r i n k  the. m ed ic ine- ;  ;. ./ . - ; i  ;
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i lm i f r r a a t  . * A l i  has lo a d e d  t h e  
donkey w i th  t h e  p l o u g h 1 . ; V- - .
s a i l .  s a l l i m  i lb a g a ra .  l i  iTihammad / A l i  .has g iv e n  t h e  
^cow t  o. Muhammad1 ; :
■ . s a i l  J a r r a b . iddawa l i  l i b i t  t  * A l l  has  made the ;  g i r l ;
d r i n k  t h e  m edicine* . ; . . ;;
g a l l  J a y y i l  i l m i h r a a t  l i  i lfrumaar . ’ A l i  has  lo a d e d  .
, t h e  . ’plough-, on th e  donkey* i
2  -  min and £ a l a  - A . . '
When t h e s e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  p r e c e d e  th e  
d e f i n i t e -  a r t i c l e , ;  theyv a r e  : f r e e l y  v a r i a n t s  w i t h  mi and 
^a r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  c f .  . .
: S i iw a h la  min (mi ). i h n a tu ra :  * th e  m ire  comes from, th e
ra in *  . .. ' : :" 1  ' A v : ; v i / i - i v : ' ■ /■ A'; ■
: £ i l s a r a b i y y a a t  g a l a t g a ) . i d j i s r  ’ t h e  c a r s  a r e  on th e
( r i v e r ) hank* ■ . : :
Compare t h e s e  exaiiiples :w i th  t l ie i ; fo l l .6 .wing\/where mi and f. 
gd a r e  im p o s s ib l e .
i i l w a h l a  min iy y a a m ' in h a ^ a r d  : -.* th e  mire, comes ( i s  l e f t ) 
from  t h e  r a i n y  days* ; /  / I  ...
• S i lx a d a  g a l a  iw la a d  fraamid * *Hamed*s sons a r e  
p r o v i d i n g  t o d a y ’ s lunch* "/ : :
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-  A d v e rb ia l  p a r t i c l e s  . ; - •'
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  . g e n e r a l ' c r i t e r i a  d i f f e r e r i t i a t i n g  
a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s  from t h e  . o t h e r  two s u b c l a s s e s  o f  p a r t i c l e , 
a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e s  d i f f e r  from t h e  l a t t e r  i n  t h a t ,  t h e y  ca n  be; 
im m ed ia te ly  f o l l o w e d .by a v e rb  i n  t h e  im p e r f e c t  p r e s e n t  form; . .
■ ; e . g ; .  i ; ; - ■■■ ! ■ ■ ■ ' ■ . ; - . -  ■ • - ' ■ " - '  ’■ : ■ • ■ ■
2  i l S  a n f q a r  b a rP a  b i y i J  t a y a l u H h e  worlcinen a r e  
w ork ing  o u t s i d e .1 ■; : '
' £ i< ^uy uu f  Duwwd, M y i t y a d d u ;  . Vtho ;^ u e s tn .  a r e  ! having, : 
lu n c h  i n s i d e 1 ^
P r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e s ,  n o t  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  a r e  p o s s i b l e  
i n  such  a p l a c e  ( see  e x x . p . 318 ! ) .  On t h e  o th e r  hand *. th e  
ad v e rb s  which occur  i n  a comparable p o s i t i o n  a r e  fo l lo w e d  by an 
im p e r f e c t  n e u t r a l  form, c f  * :,.! ' ! . / • ■
; £ i l l d h f a a r  b u k ra  y f f t a y a l u ;,t h ‘e workmen, w i l l  f i n d
■: jo b s  a f t e r  so m e t im e t  .. ;
. £ i< ^ u y u u f  d i lw a g t  y i j u  1 th e  g u e s t s  w i l l  soon a r r iv e ! , .  
O th e r  e lem en ts  commutable i n  t h e  immediate p la c e :  a f t e r  a d v e r b i a l  
! p a r t i c l e s  a r e : 1, ’■ ; ; :  / '  . ;  ■
■ , ;1 ; -  !a noun • ' • • ; V ' , . - - : . : ,
: 2  a p ron om ina l  s u f f i x  : ■ . . .  ; :
3  -  a d e m o n s t ra t iv e ,  p ronoun  ; : ■ .
U -  a', r e l a t i v e  .p ie c e  " I  . -I--. : ;• •'://
5 -  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p i e c e  ; ! v:
6  -  an adverb  ' 1 • . 1 . t :
■Examples .co n ta in in g  t h e s e  e lem en ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a r e : .
1 -  h a s a n  foog  in n a x l a  : ’ Hasan i s  up t h e  t r e e . ’
2 -  S i l k i t a a b  i a h t a k  ’you a r e  s i  1 1 in g  on th e  hook ( l i t .  ;
t h e  hook i s  under  y o u ) ’ -
3  . -  2 i lhuduum . juwwa dokha ’ t h e . c l o t h e s  a r e  in s id e ,  t h a t
: -('one-)’ . . ..  ^ v :
h -  2 1 j jamal gud.daam i l l i  f a a t u  ’ t h e  camel i s  i n  f r o n t  o f  
> V th o s e  who .have p a s s e d ’ i ;
5 — S i lw ad  b a r r a  f i  i jg in een i jx  , ’ t h e  "boy i s  o u t s i d e  i n  the: 
g a r d e n ’ \ ‘ —
: 6  -  £ i l b a n n a y i i n  i j t a y a l u  t a i i t  i l b a a r a h  : ’ t h e  h u l l d e r s  
worked d o w n s ta i r s  y e s t e r d a y ’ . '
A d i f f e r e n c e  between s e n t e n c e s . w i t h  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  
fo l lo w e d  by an adverb: and th o s e  w i th  an a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  
fo l lo w e d  by an adverb  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  pause  a f t e r  
t h e  a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e ,  n o t  a f t e r  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e .
The co m b in a t io n  ;o f  t h e . a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  and 'one o f  th e  
e lem en ts  enum erated  above i s  te rm ed a d v e r b i a l  p i e c e .
A par t  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  
a io n e  ;or  t h e  a d v e r b i a l  p i e c e  o cc u p ie s  t h e  p l a c e  o f  the ,  p r e p o ­
s i t i o n a l  p i e c e ,  members o f  t h i s  . s u b -c la s s  appear  i n  s i m i l a r  
s t r u c t u r e s  t o  t h o s e  which co n ta in ,  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s .  M
( i )  I n . t h e  c o l l i g a t i o n  N-Ad/Adp e i t h e r  o f  t h e  two com-, 
p o n e n ts  can p r e c e d e . .t h e  •other-. I f  t h e  noun: p r e c e d e s  t h e  ad -  ; ;
v y e r b i a i  p a r t i o l e  ;or th e  a d v e r b i a l  p i e c e r ityimayy be de te rm in ed  
> o r ;;unde t e r mi ne d ; ■ v 
; \ 2 i  ooamal b a r  rail 1 th e  yeamel l i  s o u t  s i  dief , ■/; ■'
;; ■ v*,1 ;; ;£ayy i la  foog; i l g l j ’JJiH ; 1 t h ^  i s : a  g i r l '  on: t o p  o f
/ t  - ' ■  th e  h u t ’ i l l ; \ y  y^V-:':'l; y\y,''v\ v-..^  -vi ■'
v When th e /n o u n  o c e u r s i n  t h e  s e c o n d p o s i t i o n  i t  must be u n d e -
t e r m i n e ^  IplJpv! pddvdV - ' ; '.?r-f;: ;;:V,  k /
■c,. : b a r r a  gamal ’^t h e r e  i s  a c a m e i^ p u ts id e  ( l i t > o u t s i d e
:f --I';d yd,-.' Id  a camel) V; . d - n y . / : v  - d ’d' dvAy*• A v ' ' Add ,’d; dd;:---y:
; ; : “d foog  il^ljpyfa ygdyyila ■ ’t h e r e  i s  a  ^ i 3> 1 bndtop o f
t h e  hu t  ( l i t  . over; t h e ;  hu t  a  g i r l  ) A'Ad-d.;. d i d
d  : . / d{dtdd(:iiO I n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e ; ;yy ■ y d;yd/ id- ; ddydy d-- f: >• ■ '. • A d i d  d ■ d - ddyyy
d'Adyyyy';;VAdvVdA‘; d A /d 'd d d d ^ d A d A A d p - ^  ^ d':' v id d d
: : :^ t  he d e t  ermined noun i n  head p os i  t  i  on agr  ees  i n  number-cum- A
yd.: y ydgender  w i th  t h e  ■ px^ohominal s u f f i x ;  e . g .  :, ;d; dd '  • : \ d y'v'd Ad.v
: yddydd-d; A 2 ld d u la a b  -j;ahtu. x a ja b a  ’t h e r e  i s  a p i e c e  o f  wood
i dd;d ldd .d /uhder-  t h e  ■ c u p b o a rd ’ dyyyydddd yyydy AAvyiy-':-d-;:
- \ 1 !: iy d 'd y ” : x a f  j  i t : ha s an 3 uwwaaha i l m i h r a a t  * t h e  p lough  i s
: ^ f  : i n s i d e  s s t a b l e ’ d A y  dddd' d-ddddd.yd d dd.-d
; r V  ^ 2i l s i y a a l  guddamhum 112ak i; ’ th e t a b le  i s  l a i d  fo r
y < th e  rb o y d v ( l i t * the^  ^boys^^^in' front o f  them^ ;^,fop<d) *
; ( i i i ) When accompanying a v e r b ,  an a d v e r b i a l  p a r t i c l e  or
• an ^ y e r b i a l  p iece^m ay p r e c e  or fO liow t h e  ve rb  ^ ; e i t h e f  1  ■ 
:: : t t ie  . a d v e r b i a l .;p a r t i , c  1  e or t h e  a d y e r b i a l ;  p i d c e - p r e c e d e s  i t  is. o f  o:
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t h e  im p e r fe e t  p r e s e n t  form (s e e  exx. on. p . 5 2 /  ab o v e ) .  But 
when; t  hey  yf o l low  the;  verbdmayAb^ , - c f .
h a s a n  ^ M f e i l i d f o o g d  Ad A H a s a h v h a a s t u d i e d *  u p s t a i r s  ’ 
g a l l   ^A b l j ^  d i l h e e ■(;a  ’ A l l  i s  d i g g i n g  b e h i n d
t h e  w a l l ’
ghbiyA ftasan 1 Amin w i l l  go out b e f o r e  
H asan ’ ■ . yy
S im ila rv  t o :;S t r u b tu r e s  o o n ta in in g  p r e p o s i 1 1ona l  p i e c e s y a n d  v e rb s  
o f  m o t i o n a d v e r b i a l ^  a d v e r b i a l  p i e c e s  ybahyohly
> f o l l b A ;- b f e , . v e r b  y o f  A m o tio n  A  a  "AA d - : AdA. .A-A A d
y "A y A A;! h a s a n  y t a i a ^  ’H a s a n h a s g o n e  u p s t a i r  s ’
A y f  ahmi h a y ig g u d y ta h t  A ipsa iara]  :■AyA ’Fahmi w i l l  s i t  under
a  Ay y A A y th e t  f  eed AA Ad Ad dy" Ay A A A AAA- y' .■ a' , ‘ yy A'AdAd-’ y ~AdddAAy y - dyy y; yd'- 
Note
A,-A,;y--‘--yr:hlhaA--hhd^AM-naak
y AAA y ;These tw b A h d v e rb ia ly p a r t ih le h - . d i f f e r d f  r.omAother ;;; 
m e m b erh o f  theAcategor^Ayin yt^ th e y  bannotA be { a sso c ia ted
w i th  f  o i l  owlngA s im i l  a r  y-yeiement s AA y But A t  hey ,;ar e y a imi 1 a r  i  o ;; 
A t h e  r e s t  ’fOf t h e  c a te g o ry  in A th e i r  y a s e o c i a b i l i t y A w i t h  nounyA 
pnd: v e r b ,  c f v ,  f o r  example,
' A: y i i l k i t a a b  h in a a k  y. ’ t h e b o o k y l s ;  t h e r e  ’ yy; / A: '^ A
: A A . h inaalc k i  t  aab yf t h e r e i s i a b o o k t f e  ’ A' a A A:
h asa n  h a y i t  gaj*Ja h in a  * H asan ;w i l l  have d in n e r  h e r e ’ 
yy £ a l i  im tahan  h in a  ’ A ll  s a t  f o r  h i s  exam in a tion , h e re  
:V•y^yyd;yhasah‘■hina b i y i t ^ a j p a  d H ash n y isA h ^  d in n e r  ’
I l l  -  Adverbs, A -A'-A'y A'' . . , " ' ' . '
T h is  s u b - c l a s s  o f  p a r t i c l e s ,  i s  c l a s s i f i e d  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  
manner from th e  above, two s u b - c l a s s e s  a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  f e a t u r e s  
e x h i b i t e d  by th e  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  which I t s  members o c c u r . . The 
t e n s e  o f  th e  v e rb  c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  a d v e r b s . i s  t a k e n  as b a s ic ,  f o r  
d i v i d i n g  them i n t o  th re e ,  g ro u p s .  .
1 . -  Adverbs: c o l l i g a t e d  w i th  v e rbs  of p e r f e c t  or im p e r fe c t  . 
y; t e n s e ; e . g .  , A A y ‘ , ■ ■
- A mhammad k a l  i c ^ u h r  ; ’Muhammad has e a t e n  a t
. n o o n ’  .: y , : y ' . : , a .  ' y  A ' - - " , -  , y  . - v ,  -y y
; . m h a m m a d  b i y i a a k u l .  i t ^ u h r  1 ’  M u h a m m a d  / ( a l w a y s  )  : e a t s
a t  n o o n *  : ; y .  . y A A A ; ■. , y' - A  • . . A
m h a m m a d  h a y a a k u l  i c [ c [ u h r  : * M u h a m m a d  w i l l  e a t  a t  
, ■■ n o o n ’  ,-A A y  . a  . y - . . y y  . y ' \  . y  Ay  A y  A ' :
2 -  Adverbs; c o l l i g a t e d  w i t h  p e r f e  c t  v e rb s  o n l y ; e ..g . : 
s a i l  wqts a l  i l b a a r a h  * ,':Mi ' sLvrived..
h a sa n  ■ i\i nawwiz i l l e e l a  i l l !  f a a t i t  .’ Hasan was
A A • m a r r ie d  y e s t e r d a y ’ y A
3 A.Adver bs c o l l i g a t e d  onl y :: w i th  i m p e r fe c t  f u t u r e  v e r b s ; c f  
I mahmud h a y lm ta h a n : bukrah  . ;* Mahmud.; wi 11/ s i  t  f  or h i  s
exams tom orrow’ '.A'A
S i s s a j a r a  h a t  i j ; r a h  ,i s s a n a  i j  j a ay i ’h ’ th e  t r e e  w i l l  
A, b e a r  f r u i t  n e x t  y e a r ’
The form ( o r  .the', complex of forms): o f  t h e  adverb, t o g e t h e r  . 
w i th  th e  i h t e r p o l a b l e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  be tw een  th e  A 
v e r b a l  fo rm ;and  t h e  .adverb a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  each  sub-group  
and s u p p o r t s  t h e  b a s i c  c r i t e r i o n  s e l e c t e d  above.
Sub--class  A 1: A , ' y  'A a;;' A ;A: , : '
••Ay A ;A d v e rb ia l  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  a )  c o n s i s t  e i t h e r  a
o f  ;one;.:form or  more; and b ) w it i i  c e r t a i n  . e x c e p t io n s  can be p r e -  A 
ceded by rnin, g a la , :  g ab l  and b a g d ,  A c f ,  AA
A mahmud r a  jag  : i lm a y r ib  ; f.Mahmud r e t u r n e d  a t ;  s u n s e t  ’
,A mahmud r  a jag  min i  Imayr ib  VMahinud has r e tu r n e d ,  and
has  been  he re  s i n c e  s u n s e t ’
mahmud b i y i r j a g  g a l a  i lm a y r ib  ’ Mahmud r e t u r n s  a t  
abou t  s u n s e t  ’ y ) y  -A-yAy • yy  . A:A y.A , ■' . A A'
' mahmud h a y i r j a g  gabi: i lm a y r ib  * Mahmud w i l l :r e t u r n  A
' . ' v "  b e f o r e  s u n s e t  ’ y A " -Ay y  “ ' A:A-; A :
A A A A; mahmud r a j a g  bagd  i l m a f r i b  A y* MahmudAhas r e t u r n e d  , a f t e r
A ; ■ s u n s e t ’ , A:, A y-A A
0 1 h e r  adver4 b s o f  t h i s  c l a s  s whi ch Aar e commu t a b l e . i n  t h e  p l a c e  A, 
o f  2 i lm a y r ib  i n  t h e  above examples a r e :
ad v e rb s  of  Aone f o r m r  2 i p c |u h r , . S d lg a g r j  ' S i r g i J a , .  ’ a t
noon, a t  m id - a f t e r n o o n ,  a t  d u sk ’.
a d v e rb s  of more t h a n  one form: yoom i j j i m g a ,  yoom i s s a b t ,  yoom 
i l h a d . . . e t c  ’ F r id a y ,A S a tu rd a y ,  S u n d a y . ... e t c  ’ f i s s a a g a  i t n e e n ,  
S i s s a a g a  t a l a a t a . . . e t c  ’ two o ’ c lo c k ,  t h r e e  o ’ c l o c k . . . etc*
£ i s s a a g a  t a l a a t a  wi inibg, 2 1  s s a a g a  t a l h a t a  wi nu g g . .  . e t c  ’ a t  
q u a r t e r  p a s t  t h r e e ,  a t  h a l f  p a s t  t h r e e . .  . e t c ’
U n l ik e ; o th e r  members: of t h i s  c l a s s ,  t h e  fo l lo w in g ,  adverbs  
canno t  be a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  group of p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  
i n t e r p o l a b 1e between verb  and t h e  fo l lo w in g  ad v e rb .  These . 
ad v e rb s  a r e :  f raa lan ,  d u y r i ,  b a d r i  (min b a d r i ) ,  g a l a  i u u l  ’ soon, 
q u ic k ly , '  e a r l y  ( s i n c e  e a r l y ) ,  im m e d ia te ly ’
S u b - c l a s s .2
. With t h e  e x c e p t io n  of S i l b a a r a h ,  t h e  adverb  c o n s i s t s  o f  a 
complex o f  forms a p a r t  o f  which i s  2 1 1 1 1  f a a t / f a a t i t ;  e . g .
2 i j j a h r . i l l !  f a a t ,  £ i s s a n a  i l l i  f a a t i t .  The p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p a r t i c l e s  i n t e r p o l a b l e  between t h e  verb  and t h e  adverb  a r e :  min, 
g a b l ,  bagd and zayy, cfA , f o r  example,
g a l l  i j j a w w iz  i s s a n a  i l l i  f a a t i f  ’A l l  m a r r ie d  l a s t A
-A  ‘ a . y ea r  ’ A ■ . ;A ' ; v ..a a  A y  ••■... -Ay. : a ,
g a l l  l j  jawwiz min i s s ana i l l i  f a a t i t  • Al l  m a r r ie d  
s in c e  l a s t  y e a r ’
g a l 1 i  j jawwiz g ab l  i s s a n a i l l i  f a a t i t  : ’ A1 i  m a r r ie d  
,/ b e f o r e  l a s t  y e a r  ’
A AA :gali/ . iDjawwiz-bagd^ 'i l g i l d ,  i l l i  f a a t ;  ’ * A l i  m a r r ie d  ,
a f t e r  t h e  l a s t  f e a s t ’ ‘
g a l l  1 j j awwi z zayy i l l e e f a  i l l i  f a a t i t  ’A l i  m a r r ie d  
. y e s t e r d a y  week’ .
The t h r e e - f o r m  adve rbs ,  o f  t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  can  be e x te n d e d  by 
t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e  g a b l  i n  w hich  
c a se  2 1 1 1 1  o c c u r s  t w i c e ,
0 * ■ ’ A '
. ~ 2 i s s a n a  i l l i  g a b r  i l l i  f a a t i t  ’ t h e  y e a r  b e f o r e  l a s t *
2 i s s a b t  i l l i  g a b l  i l l i  f a a t  ’ t h e  S a t u r d a y  b e f o r e
t h e  l a s t  V VV'
2 awwil b a a r a h  and 2 awwil -2 awwil b a a r a h  o c c u r  i n  t h e  same
p o s i t i o n  o f . o t h e r  a d v e rb s  o f  . t h i s  . s u b - c l a s s ,  c f . ,  f o r  exam ple ,
mahmud r a j a g  awwil b a a r a h  ’ Mahmud came t h e  day :
v b e f o r e  y e s t e r d a y ’
mahmud r a j a g  min awwil awwil b a a r a h  ’Mahmud came
two days  a g o ’
S u b - c l a s s  3
W ith  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  b u k r a ,  t h e  ad ve rb  c o n s i s t s  o f  a 
complex o f  forms a p a r t  o f  which i s  2 i j j a a y / 2 i 3 j a a y a  o r  S i l l i -  
3 ayya / 2  i l l i - j a a y a  a n d .c a n  be^ p r e c e d e d .b y  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  . 
p a r t i c l e s  m in ,  zayy ,  g a l a  and l i ,  c f * ,  f o r  exam ple ,
h a s a n  h a y i j t a y a l  i s s a b t  i j j a a y  ’ Hasan w i l l  work 
n e x t  S a t u r d a y ’ ;
h a s a n  h a y i j t a y a l  min i s s a b t  i j j a a y  ’ Hasan w i l l  
s t a r t  w ork ing  as  from ( n e x t )  S a tu rd ay *  
h a s a n  h a y i j t a y a l  zayy i s s a b t  i 3 j a a y  . ’ Hasan w i l l
s t a r t  w ork ing  as  from (n e x t  ). S a t u r d a y  week*, ::
h asa n  h a y i j t a y a l  g a l a  i s s abt  i 3 j aay  ’ Hasan w i l l
s t a r t  working  ( n e x t ) S a t u r d a y ’
' .. . h a sa n  h a y i j t a y a l  l_i I JTahr- i j  j a a y  A * Hasan w i l l  work
t i l l  n e x t  m onth’
I n  c o n t r a s t  w i th  t h e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  g a b l  i n  t h e  complex of
adverbs  b e lo n g in g  t o  s u b - c l a s s  2 , bagd  o ccu rs  i n  th e  complex of
ad ve rb s  i n  t h e  s u b - c l a s s  under  d i s c u s s i o n ;  e*g*
2 i s s a n a  i l l i  bagd  i j j a a y a  
o r  A- *' A
2 i s s a n a  i l l i  bagd  i l l i  jaaya
2 i J J a h r  i l l i  bagd  i j j a a y :
o r  ' '■ A ‘ • ..
2 i J J a h r  i l l i  bagd  i l l i  jaay a
bagd  b u k ra  and bagd  bagd  b u k ra  which b e lo n g  to  t h i s  c l a s s  can 
be c o n t r a s t e d  w i th  2 awwil b a a r a h  and 2 awwil awwil b a a ra h  o f  sub­
c l a s s  2 , c f . ;A
mahmud. h a y i r j a g  bagd  b u k ra  . ’Mahmud w i l l  come th e  
day a f t e r  tom orrow ’
mahmud h a y i s t a n n a  l i  bagd  b a g d .b u k ra  . ’ Mahmud w i l l
s t a y  f o r  two more d a y s ’ / A
’t h e  y e a r  a f t e r  th e  next* 
’t h e  month a f t e r  t h e  n e x t
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T ex ts ;  and T r a n s l a t i o n s
Most o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  below r e l a t e s  t o  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  
t h e  d a y - to - d a y  l i f e  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e - a n d  i s  b a s e d  on r e c o r d i n g s  
made i n  C a i ro  w i t h  t h e  h e lp  o f  Mr.; Hasan Comr a ,  who g e n e ro u s ly  
r e c e i v e d  c e r t a i n  members o f  my fa m i ly  a t  h i s  C a i r o  home where 
t h e  r e c o r d i n g  was made i n  t h e  autumn of  1958.
; My th a n k s  a r e  due t o  a l l  t h o s e  who k i n d l y  t o o k  p a r t ;  
t h e y  a r e  a l l  n a t i v e s  o f  Tahway and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  a b r i e f  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  them:
, ' '  ,  ■ . ' \  , , ( 1 ) .  ;
(1 )  My f a t h e r ,  Sheikh .  Ahmad Abu E l - F a r a g  (A) - . is; a 
g r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  I s l a m i c  U n i v e r s i t y  of  ’A l-A zhar  (1925) and 
t a u g h t  i n  p r im a ry  s c h o o l s  u n t i l  h i s  r e t i r e m e n t  a few y e a r s  
ago .  ; He has  a lways been  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  p r e a c h i n g  and i n  
l e a d i n g  t h e  F r i d a y  p r a y e r ,  which r e q u i r e s  t h e  g i v i n g  o f  a , ' 
s p e c i a l  a d d r e s s  i n  n e o - c l a s s i c a l  A ra b ic .  He i s  66 y e a r s  o l d .
(2 )  S h e ik h  Sayy id  G-omfa (S)  r e c e i v e d  a r e l i g i o u s ,  
e d u c a t io n  and has s i n c e  been  t e a c h i n g  and p r e a c h i n g  i n  n eo ­
c l a s s i c a l  A r a b ic .  He spends  most o f  him t im e  i n  C a i r o ,  b u t
i s  i n  c o n s t a n t  to u c h  w i th  n a t i v e s  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  and f r e q u e n t l y  
u s e s  TD, He i s  i n  h i s  l a t e  f i f t i e s .
( 1 )  The l e t t e r  be tw een  b r a c k e t s  a f t e r  t h e  name i s  u se d  i n  
t h e  t e x t  t o  r e f e r  . t o  the :  p e r s o n  co n c e rn ed .
(3 )  My u n c l e , S h e ikh  Abd H l-B aaq i  Abu F l - F a r a g  (B) 
r e c e i v e d  h i s  p r im a ry  e d u c a t io n  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  and l e a r n e d  
th e  K oran .by  h e a r t .  He i s  a fa rm er  i n  h i s  f o r t i e s  and has 
sp e n t  a l l  h i s  l i f e  i n  Tahway.
( 4 ) Mr. Hasan Gomra (H) i s  a g r a d u a te  o f  C a i ro  U n i v e r s i t y  
and i s  w orking  as  an examining m a g i s t r a t e .  He spends  most o f  
h i s  t im e  i n , C a i r o ,  b u t  i s  s t i l l  i n  to u c h  w i th  t h e  v i l l a g e  and 
t h e  v i l l a g e r s  a n d ; f r e q u e n t l y  speaks  TD. He i s  i n  h i s  t h i r t i e s
. (5 )  My b r o t h e r  ,' S h e ik h  Abd Fl-Hamid Abu E l - F a r a g  (D) 
r e c e i v e d  h i s  p r im a ry  e d u c a t io n  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  w here ,  l i k e  B, 
he a t t e n d e d  t h e  K o ra n ic  s c h o o l ,  l e a r n e d  t h e  Koran by h e a r t  
and i s  w o r k i n g a s '  a' f a r m e r . He i s  i n  h i s  l a t e  t w e n t i e s ,  and 
has  sp e n t  most o f  h i s  l i f e . i n ,  t h e  v i l l a g e .
(6 )  • My yo un ges t  b r o t h e r ,. Mr. Abd l i l l -K hal iq  Abu E l - F a r a g  
(K) i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  law a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  A l e x a n d r i a .  He 
spends  a l l  h i s  v a c a t i o n s  a t  home i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  and i s  a 
t y p i c a l  TP s p e a k e r .  He i s  tw en ty - tw o  y e a r s  o f  ag e .
(7 )  Mr. Mahmud Abd E l - d a l i i l  (M) ,  has  r e c e i v e d  h i s  
p r im a ry  e d u c a t io n  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e .  He l e f t  s ch o o l  t o  work as 
a f a rm e r .  He. i s  i n  h i s  t h i r t i e s ,  and has  s p e n t  most o f  h i s  
l i f e  i n  Tahway. •,
A ra b ic  Text
1  -  £ilgiv(;n ■ . •
' ■ ■ '  ' v - v  , ; v / \  - ■ ( x )  -  ■' :
H -  £.eeh £ a x b a a r  i l g u t r i  ya £amm i l h a j  j £abd i l b a a g i  ?
B -  mahguul ilgu-(;n kuwayyis,  i s s a n a  d i  x a a l a g .  H -  rama gadd-  
Seeh? B -  S i l f a d d a a n  b i y i r m i  s i t t  g a n a ^ i i r  wi sabac  g a n a t i i r  
wi taman g a n a ^ i i r .  II. -  wi rama. gariduku kaam? B -  rama gan d in a  
iftna tamanyil i .  H -  b i g t u n h  w a l l a  l i s s i h ?  B -  l a  l i s e a .  .
H -  l e e h ?  B ~ ^am ^an i in  f i  i s s i ^ r .  H -f £ l s s i £ r  n a z a l  d i lw a g t?
B - . l a  mutawag^i'J;. H -  wagal kaani? B -  wagal t a l a t - | ; a a j a r .
,H -  b i i £ ,  £ahu  kuwayyis  k id ih *  B -  £ in  Jaa£ a l l a a b .  n ib i i f c u .
H -  wi g am a l tu  Seek f i  jamg, i l g u ^ n ?  B -  k a r e e n a  fciyaal wi
3amagnaah., H -  £ i l f a d d a a n  b i y  3 i i . l u  kaam s a y y i l  ?
B -  £ i l f  addaan b i y j i i l u  x a m s i in  £ a y y i l .  H -  y i ’jn u  -[uul 
i n n i h a a r ? B -  *|;uul i n n i h a a r .  y i | ; la £ U  y i t y a d d u  b a s s  
i ^ u h r .  m a s a a f i t  ma y i t y a d d u  wi y i j r a b u  i j j a a y  y i t d a l l u  
t a a n i  k y i j n u  l i h a d d  i i m a y r i b .  ; H -  wi i j j u y l  d a .b iy k u u n  
f i  i ^ g e e f ? B -  Siywa, $a Jaan  da m i^aad  3 any ilgu*|;n.
H -  l a a z im  i d d i n y a  b i t k u u n  f td r r  gawi wi i j j u y l  b iy k u u n  
m u tg ib .  B -  da g a h i i h ,  l a a k i n  i l f a l l a h i i n  <^aryiin  £a 
i l h a r r .
(.1) ya  £amm i s  C a i r e n e  usage* ; C orresponding;  TD i s  ya  ab a .
v E n g l i s h  T r a n s l a t i o n  . .
1 -  C o t to n
TI - W h a t  abou t  t h e  c o t t o n ,  Uncle H ad j i  Abd B l-B aaq i?
B -  The c o t t o n  crop  i s  v e r y  good t h i s  y e a r .  H -  How
( i )  .
much d id  i t  [ t h e  a c r e ]  y i e l d ?  B -  [The an n u a l  y i e l d  
i s ]  s i x ,  seven  or  e i g h t  c a n t a r s  t o  t h e  a c r e .  II -  How 
many [ c a n t a r s ]  d id  yo u r  a c re a g e  y i e l d ?  B -  [Ours 
y i e l d e d ]  e i g h t  [ c a n t a r s ] .  II -  Have you s o l d  i t  or  n o t  
y e t ?  B -  Noj n o t  y e t .  H -  Why? B -  Hoping f o r  a 
, [ h i g h e r ]  p r i c e .  H -  I s  t h e  p r i c e  low now? B -  No, 
a v e r a g e .  H -  How much i s  i t ?  B -  ( l i t .  i t  has  r e a c h e d )
£1 3 .  II -  S e l l ,  i t  i s  good a t  t h a t  [ p r i c e ] .  B -  I  hope
■■■VI. ; (2 )  ; , V   \ ‘ 7 '
we s h a l l .  H -  (And) what d id  you do t o  g a t h e r  th e
c o t t o n  [ h a r v e s t ] ? ;  B -  We h i r e d  some boys and c o l l e c t e d
i t .  H -  How many boys do you h i r e  t o  t h e  a c r e ?
B -  F i f t y  boys ( a r e  h i r e d )  f o r  one ( l i t . t h e ) a c r e •
H -  Bo t h e y  work ( l i t .  c o l l e c t  t h e  h a r v e s t )  t h e  whole
day? . B -  [Y e s ] ,  t h e  whole day .  They o n ly  s to p  f o r
lu n c h  a t  noon . As soon as  t h e y  have had l u n c h  and d r i n k
some t e a  t h e y  go b a c k  t o  work t i l l  s u n s e t .  H -  Does t h i s
(work) . take p l a c e  i n  summer? B -  Yes,  b e c a u s e  t h a t  i s  t h e
; ( 1 )  N o tew orthy  a d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  A rab ic  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  
s q u a re  b r a c k e t s .  .
. ( 2 )  N otew orthy  o m iss io n s  from the, A ra b ic  a r e  i n c lu d e d  i n  
round  b r a c k e t s . ;  .
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t im e  o f  t h e  c o t t o n - h a r v e s t . H I t  must be v e r y  h o t
t h e n  and t h e  work v e r y  t i r i n g .  B -  T h a t  i s  t r u e ,  b u t  
t h e  f a rm e r s  a r e  u se d  t o  the. h e a t .
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2 -  S i z z i r a a g a
PI -  g am a l tu  £eeh  f i  i z z i r a a g a  ya Jeex  gabd i l h a m i i d ?
. z a r a g t u  i l y a l l i h ?  D -  b i n i 2 r a g u  i l y a l l a  d i lw a g t  wi 
■ b i n i h r i t u  wi gabd i r r a a z a g  j i h  b i y s a g i d n a  wi m a b p u t i in .
H -  x a l l a g  min i s k l n d i r i y y i b ?  b -  xal l& g wi i lham du  
l i  i l l a a h  wi i l h i k a a y a  zay(;cu;^ H -  j i h  b ag a  l u  gadd-  
Seelx? b -  3 i l i .b a g a  l u  y i j i  J*ahr. H -  wi z a r a g t u  
i l y a l l a  i z z a a y ?  b -  z a ra g n a  y a l l a  g a f i i r .  S -  g uu l  
l i n a  Seeh i l g a f i i r  d ih ?  b -  S i l y a l l a  i l g a f i i r  
b in ib d u ru u b a  g a l a  w i j J  il£ar<3, wi nizafrhafuulia  l a a k i n  
i l j a l l a  i l f r i r a a t i  bini*|;fu l i l i a  i l S a r ^  wi n i h r i t u u h a  wi 
n i l a g g a £ u  i l h a b b  f i  i lx u ^ u u ^  wara i l m i f t r a a t .  H — g an dak 
iw la a d  b iy sag d u u k  f i  i l y e e ,| ;?‘ b -  gand i  iw la a d  innama 
g u y a y y a r i i n  ma yigdaru&J y i f t a y a l u  f i  i l y e e t  l i s s i h .
H -  Sakbarhum gandu kaam s a n i h ? b -  2akbarhum g a l i  
gandu sabag s i n i i n .  b iy ruuf t  i l k u t t a a b  d i l w a g t .  ; ma 
rac\uuj yaxduuh. f i  i l m a d r a s a  . i  s s ana d i . H -  ma xaduhf 
l e e h ?  b -  £ a g l u  i l f r a g i i g a  l i s s a  ma b a l a y j  sabag s i n i i n  
tamaam. H -  wi b i t i z r a g u  Seek i lyom een dool  y e e r  i l y a l l a  
. B « b i n i z r a g u  J i g i i r  wi f u u l .  H ~ b i t l z r a g u  i j f i g i i r
i z z a a y ?  D -  b i n i j f u  iiSar<^ wi. n i h r i t u u h a  wi nilagga- |;u  
habb i j j i g i i r  Saw nib&uruuh wi n i z a h h a f u  i l£ar<^. H -  wi 
i i f u u l  b i t i z r a g u u t i  i z z a a y ?  D ^ b i n i z g u  il£ar<^ i lS a w w il  
wi n i s i b u u h a  lamma t i n j a f  Juwayya wi n i x a j ^ a ^ u u l a  wi 
bagdeen  n i r a j j a g u  i l h a b b  f i  i l x u ^ u u t .  H -  wi i l S u s t a a z  
mhammad y i g r a f  * j ;a r i ig i t  z i r a a g i t  i l h a y a a t  d i  k u i l i h i h ?
D - S i y w a  y i g r a f  g a ja a n  ih n a  b in k a l l im u u h  ganha lamma 
b i y i j i  y i g a t ^ i  i l S a j a a z a  m ig a a n ih .  H -  b i y j u f k u  wi i n t u  
b i t i z r a g u ?  D -  l a  ma b i y j u f n a a j  f i  z i r a a g i t  i l y a l l a  v/i : 
i j j i g i i r  wi i i f u u l  innama b i y i h c j j i r . f i  z i r a a g i t  i d d u r a  f i  . 
i ^ ^ e e f*  H -  ^ a b  ma t i g u l l i n a  b i t i z r a g u  i d d u r a  i z z a a y .
D -  b i n i ^ f u  i l S a r ^  i lS a w w il  wi n i s i b u u h a  lamma t i n j a f .
H -  s innama Seeh f a y d i t  i z z i g i y y a  i z a  k u t t u  b i t s i i b u  
i l S a r ^  t i n j a f  t a a n i ?  D -  S ih n a  ma b i n s i b u h a a j  lamma 
t i n j a f  x a a la g . . . . S ih n a  b i n s ib u u h a  b a s s  lamma t i s t a h m i l  
r i d l e e n  i lb a h a a y im  wi ih n a  b i n i h r i t u .  H -  y a g n i  i n t u  
b i t i h r l t u u h a  TDagdina t i t f u u h a h ?  . D -  Siywa ilSarq.: 
b i t i n h a r a t  bagd  i j j a f y  wi i l h a b b  b i y i t l a g g a t  f i  i l x u ju u j ; .
H V S an i  lamma b i n r u u h  n i z u u r  i l b a l a d  b i n l a a g i  y i j a a n  
id d u r a  m i tg a s s im a  igsaam guyayya rah .  l e e h  k i d a ?  D -  S ag l  
i d d u r a  b iy gu u z  y i j r a b  b i  i lh ik m a  l a a z im  i l w a a h i d  yaaxud 
b a a l u  kuwayyis  wi huwwa b i y i z g i i h  xuguugan lamma yilcuun
guyayyar  g a j a a n  k i d a  b in g a s s im u  yee*); i d d u r a  guny wi 
n ig a s s im u  i l g u n y  ihwaad wi b in i z g u u h  b i  i l f a h l .  H -  S in  
Jaa£ a l l a a h  lamma i l S u s t a a z  mhammad y i  3i  n i r u u h u  ganduku 
wi n a k l u  d u ra  ma J w i . D -  S a h la n  wa s a h l a n  da i n t u  
t i j a r r a f u u n a *  n i jw u  l i k u  du ra  wi samak min i l b a h r  wi 
n iw a k k i lu u k u  b a l a h  kamaan h i lw  gawi min g a n d i n i h .  wi 
i t fhc jc ja l  h a c j r i t a k  min y e e r  ma y ikuun  mhammad h i n i h .
H -  k a t t a r  x e e r a k  ya J e e x  gabd i lh a m id .
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. . . 2 -  Sowing
H -  What have you hone about  sowing, S he ikh  Abd El-Hamid? 
Have you, sown the. w h e a t ? . D -  We a r e , ( i n  t h e  m idd le  o f )  
sowing t h e  wheat now and we a r e  p lo u g h in g  [ t o o ] .  . Abd 
B l-H aazag  has  r e t u r n e d  and i s  h e l p i n g  u s .  We a r e  c o n t e n t . 
H -  Has he f i n i s h e d  [ h i s  jo b ]  i n 'A l e x a n d r i a ?  B -  He has  
f i n i s h e d ,  th a n k  g o od ness ,  and e v e r y t h in g  i s  a l l  r i g h t .
H -  How,long ago d id  .he come? B -  He r e t u r n e d  about  a 
month ago.  H -  And how d id  you sow th e  wheat? B -  We 
sowed fA f i i r  w hea t .  S -  T e l l  us  what t h i s  r , A f i i r f i s ?
B. -  [F o r ]  t h e  rA f i i r  [way of. p l a n t i n g ]  wheat we s c a t t e r  
i t  [ t h e  s e e d s ]  011 t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s o i l ,  l e v e l  over 
t h e  s u r f a c e  and w a te r  i t .  But we w a te r  t h e  s o i l  [ f i r s t ]  
f o r  t h e  fH i r a t i ! w h e a t> p lo u g h  i t  and p u t  t h e  s e e d s  i n  
t h e  fu r ro w s  a f t e r  t h e  p lo u g h . ,  H -  Have you any c h i l d r e n  
t o  h e lp  you i n  t h e  f i e l d s ?  D -  I  have c h i l d r e n ,  b u t  
t h e y  a re  t o o  youiig t o  work ( l i t .  i n  t h e  f i e l d s ) .  H -  
How o ld  i s  t h e  e l d e s t  o f  them? B -  (The e l d e s t ^ l i ^  seven  
y e a r s  o l d .  He goes t o  t h e  leu t tab  (K oran ic  s c h o o l )  now. 
They h a v e n H  t a k e n  him i n  t h e  p r im a ry  sch o o l  t h i s  y e a r .
H -  Why n o t?  D I t  i s  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  he i s  n o t
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q u i t e  seven  y e t . H -  What e l s e  do you sow now b e s i d e s  
wheat? D -  We sow b a r l e y  and b e a n s .  H -  How do you sow 
b a r l e y ?  D -  We w a te r  t h e  l a n d ,  p lo u g h  i t ,  p u t  t h e  
b a r l e y  see d s  i n  th e  fu r ro w s '  of e l s e  s c a t t e r  them [ a l l  
o v e r  t h e  f i e l d ]  and l e v e l  o f f  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  g round .
H -  And how do you sow t h e  beans?  D -  We w a te r  t h e  s o i l  
f i r s t ,  l e a v e  i t  t i l l  i t  has d r i e d  a l i t t l e ,  t h e n  mark i t  
ou t  and sow t h e  see d s  a lo n g  t h e  l i n e s .  H -  Does Mr. 
Muhammad know how t o  sow a l l  t h e s e  t h i n g s ?  D -  Y es ,  he . 
knows b ec au se  we t e l l  him abou t  them when he comes t o  
spend  t h e  v a c a t i o n  .w i th  u s .  H -  Does he w atch  you as 
you sow? D -  No, he does n o t  see  u s  sowing w h ea t ,  b a r l e y  
and b e a n s ,  b u t  he i s  t h e r e  when we sow maize  i n  summer.
H -  Would you t e l l  u s  t h e n  how you sow t h e  m aize? D -  We 
w a te r  t h e  l a n d  f i r s t  t h e n  l e a v e  i t  t i l l  i t  d r i e s .  H -  But 
what i s  t h e  u s e  o f  w a t e r i n g  t h e  s o i l  i f  you l e a v e  i t  t o  
d ry  a g a in ?  D,— We do n o t  l e t  i t  become very d ry .  We 
l e a v e  i t  t i l l  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  an im als  t o  w alk  on i t  
when we p lo u g h .  H -  .That means you p lo u g h  [ t h e  s o i l ]  a f t e r  
you w a te r  [ i t ] ?  D - Y d s ,  t h e  s o i l , i s  p lo u g h ed  a f t e r  
w a t e r i n g  and t h e n  t h e  s e e d s  a r e  p u t  i n  t h e  f u r r o w s .  H -  
When I  go t o  v i s i t  t h e  v i l l a g e  1 f i n d  t h e  maize f i e l d s  . 
d i v i d e d  up i n t o  s m a l l . s e c t i o n s .  Why i s  t h a t ?  D— That  
i s  b ec au se  t h e  m aize  n eed s  c a r e f u l  w a t e r i n g .  One must
t a k e  g r e a t  c a re  when w a t e r i n g  i t  e s p e c i a l l y  when i t  i s  
s p r o u t i n g .  And t h a t  i s  .why we .d iv ide  t h e  m a i z e ; e l d ,  
i n t o  l a r g e  s e c t i o n s  and [ t h e n ] : d i y i d e  t h e s e  i n t o  s m a l l e r  
p a r t s ;  and we water:, i t  [ t h e  m aize]  by: means; o f  ■ a sm a l l  
c a n a l  [ r u n n in g  i n  t h e  f i e l d ] . .  H - -  When. Mf. Muhammad 
cibties we s h a l l  come t o  y o u / t o  .have, corn-Qn-the-*cob>. D po 
I t  w i l l  be a g r e a t  [ p l e a s u r e ]  • .. We can g r i l l  c o r n - o n -  
t h e - c o b  and f i s h  f iom  t h e  r i v e n  f o f  you.  ; We c a n  a l s o  /■'/• 
o f f e r  you some o f  our sweet  d a t e s .  And we sh o u ld  be g l a d  
t o  see  you w h i le  Muhammad i s  away ( l i t  . w i th o u t  Muhammad, 
b e i n g  h e r e ) .  H -  ;Thank you , S h e ik h  Abd 33 i* #  am id .
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3 -  f a r g  i lh u d u u d
H , -  £ ih n a  b in ism a g u  k i t i i r : g a n  f a r g  i lh u d u u d  f i  
i lgac jaay a  b i t a g i t n a .  £eeh  f a r g  i l h u d u u d  da ya gamm . 
i l fea ' j j  gabd i l b a a g i ?  B -  £ i ly i ' ( ;aan  b i t a a g i t  i l f a l l a h i i n  
m i t f a r r a g a  min bagcjaha b i  h a d i id *  wahda . f i  irraas<J,fc;L 
wi wahda f i  i r r a a s d i .  bagd  k u l l s a r g a  b i n i f r a g u .  i l h u d u u d  
wi n i h u ^ u  ga lam aa t  t i b a y y l n  k u l l  yee-j;. H -  wi l e e h  
b i t i g m i l u u h a  bag d  k u l l  zarga* ma b i t i f r a g u u j  i lh u d u u d  
m a r ra  wahda l e e h  wi x a l a a g ?  ..Br- £ a g l  k u l l  ma b i n i h r i t u  
i l h u d u u d  b i t i t l a x b a ^ .  . H -  -[ab t i sm a h  t i g u u l  l i n a  b ag a  . 
iz .saay  b i t  i f  r a g u  i l h u d u u d  beenku  wi b een  i o o i r a a n .
B -  waahid  b i y i g a f  g a l a  i l h a d i i d a . w i  y i f r a g . w i  waahid 
b i  y i g a f  g a l a  i l h a d i i d a  i t t a n y a  wi i t t a a l i t  y i g a f  f i  
i l w i g \ * wi i l l i . b i y i f r a g  y i t a l l i t  lamma y i s t a g d i l :  
i n n a f a r e e n  i t t a n y i i n  g u b a a l  bag<^ kaSinuIuim nafa r .  waahid  
v/i y ihu j-( ; idd indaana  g a l a  i l h a d d  gubad l  i d d i h d a a n a : lamma 
t i ^ y u r  l i  id d in d a a n  t i l a g i i h  k u l l u  g a l a  x e e |  w aahid .
H -  v/i i d d in d a a n a  d i  £eeh?  B -  S id d in d a a n a  gaga g ad iyy a  
min i s s a j a r .  H -  wi i n n a a s  i l l i  b i t j i b u u h u m  b iy kuunu  
yurb  w a l l a  i ^ i i r a a n ?  B -  l a ,  i j j i r a a n .  H -  y ag n i  ig h aab
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i l £ a r d  ma y i g a f 1u u f?  B -  l a  y i g a f u  ma f i i j  m aan ig .
^ a a h ib  i lS a r t^  y i g a f  v/i 3a a r u  wi waahid. t a a l i t - S ! l b n u  w a l l a  
ix* raa3 i l  i l l i  b i y i j t a y a l  m igaah .  H -  2 i l f a l l a h i i n  
b u y i tx a n g u  g a l a  i lh u d u u d  f i  b a l a d n a ?  B -  l a  b a l a d n a  n aa s  
■£ayyibiin s a a g i t  ma io a a a n  y i f r a g  i l h a d d  jo-aru y i r d a  g a l a  
•(;uul. K -  f i  m a r ra  abuuk i l h a 3 3  g a a l  l i  t a g a a l a  i g a f  
l i n a  g a l a  i l h a d d .  H -  wi bagdeen?  K -  r u h t  w aga f t  f i  
innugg wi kaan  abuuya i l h a j j  wa-agif g a l a  i l h a d i i d a  d i  wi 
waahid  g a l a  i l h a d i i d a  i l l i  f i  ilyamma i t t a n y a  wi k a a n i t  
g in ay y a  f i  i j J a m s ,  wi abuuk i l h a g d  gabd i l b a a g i  gagad  
y i g u u l  t a g a a l a  i lyammaadi Juwayya ruuh ilyamma i t t a n y a  
Juwayya. H -  £ i l k a l a a m  da kaan  vrag t-£eeh.  K -  f i  i ^ g e e f  
i l l i  f a a t  bagd  ma gcL*j;agu i d d u r a .  bagd  k i d a  k u l l  ma 
n i ju fh u m  b i y i f r a g u  i l h a d d  n is ib h u m  wi w i j r i .  H -  k u t t  
i l b i s  l a k / [ a g i y y a  madaam kaan  f i i h  Jams. K -  k u t t  l a a b i s  
^ a g iy y a  . l a a k i n  ma f i i j  f a y d a .  £ a g lu  lamma b i y i g g u d  
y i f r a g  i l h a d d  b i y y i i b  k i t i i r .  l a a s im  y ig m i l  i j j u y l  
maabuu-); miyya f i  ilmiyysJj* b i t u u g  i l h i t t a  k u l l  ma y i o u  
y i f r a g u  i l h a d d  y i g u u l u . h a a t u  abuuku i l h a j j  gabd i l b a a g i *  
huwwa b i y i f r a g  kuw ayy is .
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' ■ - " T ' v  ' '
3 -  Land-boundary  m arking
H »W e o f t e n  h e a r  abou t  boundary  m ark ing  i n  t h e  c a s e s  
we d e a l  w i t h .  What i s  la n d -b o u n d a ry  m a rk in g ,  Uncle  
Had^i Abd B l -B a a q i?  B -  The fa rm ers*  f i e l d s  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  
from each  o t h e r  by  i r o n  boundary  m ark e rs :  one a t  each  end .  
We mark t h e  b o u n d a r ie s  a f t e r  each  .crop and p u t  ou t  m ark e rs  
f o r  ev e ry  f i e l d .  H -  And why do you do t h i s  a f t e r  ev e ry  
. c rop?  ?/hy d o n ’t  you mark th e  b o u n d a r ie s  once and f o r  
a l l ?  B "  Because whenever we p i  ouch [ th e  f i e l d s ]  t h e  
b o u n d a r ie s  become d i s p l a c e d .  H -  would you p l e a s e  t e l l  
u s  t h e n  how you mark t h e  b o u n d a r ie s  betw een  you and ( t h e )  
[y o u r ]  n e i g h b o u r s .  B -  One s t a n d s  a t  t h e  [ f i r s t ]  i r o n  
m arke r  and d i r e c t s  ( t h e  o p e r a t i o n ) ,  t h e  n e x t  one s t a n d s  
a t  t h e  o t h e r  m ark e r ,  and t h e  t h i r d  i n  t h e  m id d le .  The 
1 c o n t r o l l e r 1 lo o k s  a lo n g  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  two t i l l  
t h e y  ap p e a r  as  i f  t h e y  a r e  o n e .p e r s o n ,  t h e n  he f i x e s  t h e  
b o un dary -m ark er  s i n  a s t r a i g h t  1 i n e . . I f  you l o o k  a t  them 
t h e y  ap p ea r  a s  one s t r e t c h e d  t h r e a d .  H -  And what i s  t h e  
bo un dary -m arker?  B -  The boundary -m arker  i s  an o r d i n a r y  
t r e e - b r a n c h .  H -  Are t h e  p e o p le  who h e lp  : ( l i t . Y/hom you . 
b r i n g )  s t r a n g e r s  or n e ig h b o u r s?  B -  No, t h e y  a r e  n e i g h -
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b o u rs  ( l i t .  No, t h e  n e i g h b o u r s ) .  H -  Does t h i s  mean • 
t h a t  t h e  owners o f  t h e  l a n d  do n o t  t a k e  p a r t  ( l i t *  do 
n o t  s t a n d ) ?  B -  There  i s  n o th in g  to  s to p  them from 
tak in g ,  p a r t  ( l i t .  No, t h e y  s t a n d ,  no o b j e c t i o n ) .  The 
. owner o f  t h e  l a n d ,  h i s  n e ig h b o u r  and a t h i r d  p e r s o n  t a k e  
p a r t .  [The l a t t e r  i s ]  p r o b a b ly  h i s  son  [ t h e  o w n e r 's  son] 
o r  t h e  l a b o u r e r  who h e l p s  him. H -  Do f a rm e rs  q u a r r e l  
over b o u n d a r i e s  i n  our v i l l a g e ? B -  No, t h e  p eo p1e o f  
our v i l l a g e  a r e  good. When one n e ig h b o u r  marks t h e  
bo u nd ary ,  t h e  o t h e r  ( l i t .  h i s  n e ig h b o u r )  i s  im m e d ia te ly  . 
s a t i s f i e d .  K -  Once Uncle H ad j i  [Abd E l - B a a q i ]  asked  me 
t o  h e lp  i n  m ark ing  t h e  boundary  ( l i t .  s a i d  t o  me:, come! 
s t a n d  f o r  u s  on t h e  b o u n d a ry ) .  H -  And th e n ?  K -  I  
went and s to o d  i n  t h e  m id d le .  Uncle  H ad j i  [Abd E l - B a a q i ]  
was s t a n d i n g  a t  t h e  i r o n - m a r k e r  a t  t h e  n e a r  end [ o f  t h e  
f i e l d ]  and a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  was a t  t h e  f a r  end .  I  was 
l o o k in g  i n t o  t h e  sun .  Uncle H ad j i  Abd E l - B a a q i  k e p t  
a s k in g  me t o  go t h i s  way a l i t t l e  and t h a t  way a l i t t l e .
H -  When d id  t h i s  happen? K - L a s t  summer a f t e r  t h e y  c u t  
t h e  m a ize .  S in c e  t h e n  whenever I  see  them m a r k i n g . t h e  
b o u n d a r ie s  I  d i s a p p e a r ,  and l e a v e  them a l o n e .  H -  You 
sh o u ld  have worn a cap ,  s i n c e  t h e r e  was a [ h o t ] : su n .  - K -  
had a ca p ,  b u t  i t  was o f  no u s e  b ec au se  [U ncle]  t a k e s  a 
l o n g  t im e  when he marks t h e  bo u ndary .  He i n s i s t s '  on
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making t h e  work hundred  p e r  c e n t  c o r r e c t .  Whenever 
p e o p le  around  want t o  mark t h e  boundary  t h e y  a sk  f o r  
Uncle -Hadji  Abd E l - B a a q i .  He marks t h e  boundary  p r o p e r l y .
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(i) ■
i+ -  Silwihda ilrau a^iraniga
■' ■■ (2 )
H -  £eeh raSyalc f i  i l w i h d a  ilmujammiga ya gamm
i j J e e x  ahmad? A -  d i  h a a j a  kuw ayyisa  x aa lap#  b i t i n f a g
i l b a l a d  k i t i i r .  H -  S i n t u  d a f a g t u  min t a k a l i f h a  h aa j j ih?
A -  Siywa d a fag n a  S a i f  wi xum sum iit  .^ ineeh  wi i lhukuuma
d a f a g i t  i l b a a g i .  ’ H -  d a f a g t u  i l S a l f  wi xum sum iit  3i n e e h
i z z a a y ?  A -  S in jam agu  min a h l  i l b a l a d .  k u l l  waahid
d afag  g a l a  gadd  ma y i g d a r .  H -  wi S e.eh . i lm a b a a n i  i l l i
■ O  . ( 3 )  ■
f i  i l w i h d a ?  A -  f i i b a  m u s t a j f a  wi m asa id  wi
m a d ra s te e n  wahda l i  i l b a n i i n  wi wahda l i  i l b a n a a t .  wi
f i i h a  m asaak ih  l i  i l m u w a ^ a f i i n .  S -  wi f i i b  d u k tu u r
( 3 )
muqiim h in a a k ?  A -  Saynagara f i i b  duktuur-m uqiirn .
A -  g a l a  k i d a  a h l  i l b a l a d  i s t i r a y y a h u  min m a j a w i i r  ajmuun 
wi m inuuf l i  i d d a k a t r i h ?  A -  -j-abgan i s t i r a y y a h u  k i t i i r .
H « wi i l g i l a a j  f i  i l m u s t a j f a  b i  f u l u u s ?  A -  S i l g i l a a j  
b a l a a j  l a a k i n  i d d a a x i l  b i y i d f a g  mablay bag i i - j ; . g a l a
( l )  T h i s  u sag e  i s  n o t  t y p i c a l  TD, I t  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  by 
t h e  o f f i c i a l s  wbo u s e  i t  a s  a name f o r  t b e  p l a c e .
( .2) See n o te  on p . 335.
( 3 ) m a s j i d ,  d u k tu u r ,  muqiim and Saynagam ap p ea r  on ly  i n  
th e . . s p e e c h  o f  e d u c a te d  p e r s o n s .  The c o r r e s p o n d in g  
t y p i c a l  TD words a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  jaamag, d a k tu u r ,
. daayim and £ iyw a.
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t a z k a r i t  i d d u x u u l . S - 2 i l m u s t a j f a  f i i h a  d a x l i y ?
A -  Siywa f i i h  d a x l i  wi f i i h  x a r j i y *  H -  Sa^unn ma 
f i i j  b i l a a d  j a n b i n a  s a n d ih a  v/ihdaat  muoammifca?
A -  l a  f i i h *  H -  f i i h  f i  markaz Sajmuun? A -  f i i h  f i
. . :  ' . ( 1 )  ; y
markaz Sajmuun t a q r i i b a n  £etrba&a Saw x a m s i h . , wi
markaz m inuuf  f i i h  k i t  i i i%  H -  £ i l w i h d a  f i i h a  k a h ra b a ?
A - S i y w a  f i i h a  k a h r a b a .  Wi J a r f c i in  f i  t a r k l i b  makana 
t i*] ;a l lag  ummayya wi t i z g i  i l b a l a d  k u l l i h a *  S -  wi 
i l lum m ayya d i l w a g t  b i t q i l k u  m ineen? A -  S illummayya 
b i t i w g a l  l i n a  min i s s a h r i i g  i lsumuumi min k a f r  i ^ a r a y n i h .  
S -  f i i h  z i r a a $ a  f i  i l w i h d i h ? A -  £a j a b u l h a  m u w a ^ a f i i n  y 
b i y i z r a g u  f i i h a  min j a m i i s  i l x u ^ r a w a a t  wi b iybifcuuha l i  
h i s a a b  i l w i h d a .  S -  min hagg f i i h a  bur  j hamaam?
A -  Siywa f i i h a  bu r3  hamaam wi s ^ w z i ih  . y i h u ^ u  f i i h  
hamaam b a l a d i s a l a j a a n  y i j l i b  ilhamaam i j j a b a l i .
( 1 )  t a q r i i b a n  i s  an  e d u c a te d  u sag e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  t h e  
t y p i c a l  I'D t a g r i i b a n *
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I4. -  The c o l l e c t i v e  ( u n i t )
H -  What do you t h i n k  o f  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  u n i t ,  U ncle  
S h e ik h  Ahmed? A -  I t  i s  a v e ry  good t h i n g .  The v i l l a g e  
b e n e f i t s  a g r e a t  d e a l  from i t .  H -  Have you p a i d  any o f  
i t s  c o s t s ?  A -  Yes,  we p a i d  one th o u sa n d  f i v e  hundred  
pounds and t h e  government p a i d  t h e  r e s t .  How d i d  you pay 
t h e  £1 ,500?  A -  They were c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  v i l l a g e r s .  
Everyone p a i d  as  much as he c o u ld .  H -  And what a r e  t h e  
b u i l d i n g s  i n  t h e  u n i t ?  A -  There  i s  a h o s p i t a l ,  a mosque 
and two s c h o o l s , . one f o r  boys and one f o r  g i r l s .  T here  
a r e  a l s o  dw e l l in g -h o u ses ,  f o r  t h e  o f f i c i a l s .  S ~ . I s  t h e r e  
a r e s i d e n t  d o c to r  t h e r e ?  A -  Yes,  t h e r e  i s  a r e s i d e n t  
d o c t o r .  S -  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  l o c a l  p e o p le  have been  r e l i e v e d  
f ro m , t h e  t r o u b l e  o f  t r a v e l ! i n g  . t o  Ashmun and Minuf f  or 
d o c t o r s .  A -  In d e e d ,  i t * s  a g r e a t  r e l i e f  f o r  them.
H -  Do you pay  f o r  h o s p i t a l  t r e a t m e n t  ( l i t .  does the .  t r e a t ­
ment c o s t  money)? A -  [The] t r e a t m e n t  i s  f r e e  b u t  everyone 
who goes t o  h o s p i t a l  p ay s  a sm a l l  sum f o r  ( t h e )  ad m is s io n  
( t i c k e t ) *  S ' -  Are t h e r e  i n - p a t i e n t s  i n  t h e  h o s p i t a l ?
A -  Yes,  t h e r e  a r e  i n - p a t i e n t s  and o u t - p a t i e n t s .  Ii -  I  
suppose  t h e r e  a r e  -not any c o l l e c t i v e  u n i t s . i n  t h e  n e ig h b o u r  
hood. A -  Yes(i/feNo), t h e r e  a r e .  H -  I s  t h e r e  [any ]  i n  th e
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r e g i o n  o f  Ashmun? A -  T h e re  a r e  abou t  f o u r  o r  f i v e  i n  
Ashmun. and t h e r e  a r e  many i n  Minuf* H -  I s  t h e r e  e l e c ­
t r i c i t y  i n  t h e  u n i t ?  A -  Yes,  t h e r e  i s  ( e l e c t r i c i t y  i n  
i t ) .  And t h e y  a r e  about  t o  e r e c t  a machine f o r  pumping 
Y/ater f o r  t h e  communal u s e  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  • S -  Where 
do you 'get w a te r  from ( l i t ,  t h e  w a te r  cornet t o  you), now?
A -  We g e t  t h e  w a te r  ( l i t *  t h e  w a te r  r e a c h e s  u s )  from 
t h e  g e n e r a l  t a n k  i n  K af r  E l - T a r a i n a .  S -  Are t h e r e  any 
c ro p s  i n  t h e  u n i t ?  A -  Yes,  t h e y  [ t h e  g o v e rn m e n t] b ro u g h t  
workmen t o  p l a n t  a l l  s o r t s  o f  v e g e t a b l e s  and s e l l  them 
f o r  th e  u n i t ’ s a c c o u n t .  S -  I s  t h e r e  a doveco t  i n  i t ?
A -. Yes,  t h e y  b u i l t  a doveco t  ( i n  i t )  and t h e y  w i l l  p u t  
d om es t ic  p ig e o n s  i n  i t  i n  order, t o  a t t r a c t  w i ld  p ig eo n s*
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A r a b ic - T e x t  
5 -  2 i  J J aay  wi' ■ i  dduxaan
; ( i )  v :
H -  g u l l i  ya  gam i l h a j j  &abd i l b a a g i .  b i t i j r a b  Jaa y ?
B -  S aay .  H -  kuwayyis  i j j a a y  y a g n l?  b i t i j r a b  k i t i i r ?
B -  l a  ma b i n i j r a b j  k i t i i r .  H -  b i t i j r a b  kaam m arra  f i  
i lyoom ? . B » t a b a £  i ^ ^ i i r u u f . tabag; $abd, i l h a m i i d  wi 
g a l l .  S i n  sam alu  wi ani.  maw3uud. b i n i j r a b  wayya^lx^ . 
l a a k i n  eam a ay i l  l i  n a f  s i -m a  y i m k i n j . H -  l e e b  b aga?
B -  maj k a y y i i f . H -  y ag n i  law  g a e a d t  yoom min y e e r  .
ma y ik u u n u  bumraa m aw jud i in  ma t i j r a b j*  ? B -  l a  ma n i j r a b j .
H -  b i tm a p  b a l a d n a  ku lluhuin  b i y i j r a b u  J a a y ?  B b i y i j r a b u .  
H — wi h a t t a  i l l i  maj l a a g i  g i r j  f i  j e e b u  b i y i j r a b .  . 
b i t h i b b  i j j a a y  t i g i i l  w a l l a  x a f i i f ?  B -  b in M b b u  b i l w .  
bumma b i y f t a l l u  l i  k u b b a y t i  maxguug. f c a r f i i n  i'(;'(;ab£ 
b i t a a g i . .  bumma b i y i j r a b u  k e e f  wa a n i  l a £ . H -  Seek 
raS y ak  i n t a  baga  f i  i j j a a y  m u ^ i r r  w a l l a  m a jm u ^ i r r ?  .
B -  S i j J a y  i l l i  b i y i j r a b u u l i  humna m u ^ i r r .  innama i j j a a y  
i l l i  a n i  b i n i  J r a b u  maj* muc[irr .  M -  - f a y y ib , a jm ig na  i n t i b ?
B -  S a n i  b i n i  J rabu .  b i l w  s u k k a r .  H -  S i J J a a y  i l m u ^ i r r  
m u ^ i r r  l e e h ?  B ~ ^ a l a j a a n  biyhu];-fu J a a y  yaaina wi 
b i y i b g a  t i g i i l  x a a l a g  minba b i y i £ t n i l  im saak .  H -  wi 
a^unn kamaan min n a h y i t ' i l f u l u u s .  B -  n a b y i t  i l f u l u u s
(1 )  See n o t e  p .  333. x
d i  humma mahummaaj f a k r i i n  f i i h a .  H -  lamma yilcuun 
gaam il  b iy a a x u d  l.u s i t t a  sab^ a  saay  f i  i lyoom . B. -  da 
b iy ih l ik h u m .  m a f i i j  Sabadan m inbaas  wi m indaas i l i a  
i l ^ a a m i l .  b i y j r a b  Ja a y  i ^ u b b  wi. ic|c|uhr wi i l m a y r i b  
wi i n  ma k an j  mifcaah i l f u l u u s  b i y i t d a a y i n .  H -  b i y i j r a b  
b i  kaam b aga?  B -  b i y i j r a b  l u  b i  g i r j  saay  iggu bb  wi 
b i g i r j  saay  i i ^ u h r  wi, b i g i r j  saay  i l m a ^ r i b .  t a l a a t a  
saay  s a l a  i j j a a y  bass* wi i n  kaan  k a y y i i f  duxxaan ya dahya 
wi d u g g i .  H -  ^abgan ■ h a c j r i t a k  m a , b i t i j r a b j  duxxaan .
( i )
B -  l a ,  S a^aazana  a l l a h u  minh. H -  f i i h  k i t i i r  f i
b a la d n a  b i y i j r a b u  duxxaan? B -  S i l S a k t a r  b i y i j r a b .  . wi
i l l i . z a y y  h a l a t n a  ahum b iy g a y y ib u  s a l e e h .  b i y g u u l u  l u :
l a  i n t a  mi i j j i i l  i l g a d i im *  H ~ m i in  i l l i  b i y g a a y i b ?
• ■ ■ - . (2 )  - ,
B -  S in n a a s  i l f u q a r a a S , h a I k i i n  nafsuhum min i t t a b z i i r . .
H -  -|;ab wi i n t u  maj t ingabuuhum i j j u b b a a i i  dpo l  i l l i
b i y i j r a b u  i j j a a y  wi idduxaan  wi y i b a z z a r u .  b i y g u u l u
zamanku da s ibuuh* S ib n a  zamanna. ib n a  huwwa i l l i  baga
b i taa fc  i j j a a y  wi idd u xx aan .  Sinnama zamanku i n t u  i n t a h a h .
law k u t t u  c |a r e e tu  z a y y in a  ma k u t t u u j .  t i t a y y i b u  g a l e e n i h .
(1 )  S agaazana  a l l a h u  minh i s  a r a t h e r  e d u c a te d  u s a g e .
(2 )  S i l f u q a r a o S  i s  an e d u c a te d  u sa g e .  The c o r r e s p o n d in g  
t y p i c a l  TD i s  S i l f u g a r a .
English Translation
5 -  Tea and Tobacco
. . .
H -  T e l l  me, Unele^Abd E l - B a a q i ,  do: you d r i n k  t e a ?
B -  Y es .  H. -  I s  t h e  t e a  good? Do you d r i n k  a lo t ;
[ o f  i t ] ?  B -  Ho, I  d on ’t-, d r i n k  much [ t e a ] . , H -  How 
o f  t e n .  do you d r i n k - t e a  a day? B -  I t  depends on t h e  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s . I t  depends o n : Abd El-Hamid and A l l . .  ..
I f  t h e y  make t e a  when I  am ; t h e r e  I  ;d r i n k  w i th  them , . 
b u t  I  n e v e r  make t e a  [ s p e c i a l l y ]  f o r  m y s e l f .  H -  But 
why? B •- [ i  am] n o t  v e ry  fo n d  o f  i t .  H -  Does t h i s  ; 
mean t h a t  i f  you p a s s  [ a lo n e ]  a day [ i n  t h e  f i e l d ]  
w i th o u t  them  you d o n ’t  d r i n k  [ t e a ] ?  B -  T h a t ’ s i t ,
I  d o n ’t  d r i n k  any.  H. -  Do a l l  our l o c a l  v i l l a g e  f o l k
d r i n k  t e a ?  B - -  They do ( l i t .  t h e y  d r i n k ) .  H -  Even
# . - . • iho$<* ■ ■ : . - ;
t h o s e  who h a v e n ’t . e n o u g h  money ( l i t w h o  h a d n ’t  a :
p i a s t r e  i n  h i s  p o c k e t ) d r i n k  i t .  Do you l i k e  y o u r  t e a
s t r o n g  or weak? B -  I  l i k e  i t ;  [weak and] sweet.* They..
p u t  e x t r a  sugaxi i n  ;my: cup. e s p e c i a l l y . ; - They know, my •
h a b i t . .They d r i n k  s t r o n g  t e a  b u t  I  d o n ’t .  Ii -  And
what i s  your  o p in io n  on t e a ;  i s  i t  ha rm fu l  o r  not?.,
B -  The; t e a  which  t h e y  d r  i n k  i s  h a r m f u l b u t  n o t  what I  ;
d r i n k . •.. M -  But why i s n *t . your  t e a  harmful* ( l i t . why. you-).?
B -  I  d r i n k  i t  v e ry  s w e e t ; iT - .H ow  can. t h e  t e a - b e  
harm fu l  ( l i t .  t h e  .harmful, t e a ;  why i s  i t h a r m f u l ) ?  * :
B Because, t h e y ' p u t  in .^ [ to p J ; :m c h : : t e a .v . '  I t  comes out 
v e ry  s t r o n g  and c a u ses  c o n s t i p a t i o n .  H -  1 t h i n k  money 
a l s o  e n t e r s  i n to .  i t . ! B -  They don’t  worry* abou t  money.
H -  I f  a  worker  g e t s a b o u t  s i x  p i a s t r e s  a d a y . • . .  B -  He 
spends  ( d e s t r o y s )  them. Nobody i s  i n  g r e a t e r  d i f f i c u l t y  
t h a n  t h e w o r k e r .  He d r in k s ;  t e a  i n  t h e  m o rn in g ,  a t  noon ; 
and a t  s u n s e t . .  I f  he-, has- n'o>moiiey;.he g e t s  i n t o  d e b t  .
How much doe s he sp end o n : t  ea  ( l i t . fo r-  how ' much 
does he d r i n k  t h e n ) ?  B -  (He s p e n d s ) a p i a s t r e  i n  t h e  
m p f n i n g a n o t h e r  a t  noon and a , t h i r d  a t  s u n s e t . Three  
p i a s t r e s  o n  t e a .a l o n e , and i f  he smokes, t h e n  i t  i s  
d i s a s t r o u s . ... H -  Of - c o u rse , .you" don * t  smoke I . B -  -Ho y ■ 
God f o r b i d  J H -  Are th e re -  many smokers i n  our  v i l l a g e ?
The m a j o r i t y  smoke, and t h e y : l a u g h  a t  p e o p le  l i k e ,  
me. ( l i t .  u s ) -  s a y in g :  you a r e '  o u t  o f  - d a te  ( l i t . ’ a  man from 
t h e  o ld  a g e s ) .  v H -  Who la u g h s ?  B. -  The p o o r  f o l k  who do 
th e m s e lv e s  a l o t  o f  harm by v /as t ing  t h e i r  money. ; H -  Why 
d o n ’t  you g iv e  a d v ic e  t o  t h e s e  y o u n g s t e r s ?  B -  They say; 
[ t o  u s ];  f o r g e t  abou t  your  p a s t  ( l i t . o ld  . t im e  ) .  This-' 
t im e  of; our; i s ;  t h e  t im e . ;o f /d r in k in g ;  t e a  ;and; smoking, h u t  
y o u r  time- has  p a s s e d ... Had; you 1 been  u s e d  [toy such  t h i n g s  ] 
l i k e  u s ,  you would n o t  ' have; th o u g h t  ’u s  a t  f a u l t .
A ra b ic  Text
6 ; -  ^ il luimnayya
H -  £ il lummayya gamla £eeh  ^anduku i l l i y a m d i ? ;
D -  S i l lu m a y y a  kuw ayyisa  wi i lham du l i  i l l a a h .  d i l w a g t , 
g a h d in a  k a b a b i i s  mafcadj ^ a n a b i i r x a a l a p .  naaxud  
i l k a r a k i i b  wi n i r u u h  m i g a l l a g  w i , i l w a a h i d  y i x a l l i  i n n a f a r  
i l l i  gandu j r i h s i l  guddaam il lummayya wi y i s u u g  l u  t  
i l k a b b a a s  wi x a l a a g .  wala  £add - ( a n a b i i r  w ala  h a j a a t  min, 
d i ,  d i lw a g t  k u l l  y e e j  baga  s a l e e h  lcabbaas.  . wi i l h i t t a  
i l m i j a h f a  b i n j i i b u  f i i h a  m akanih .  £ i n .  j i h  i d d o o r  j i h  wi 
i n  ma j a a j  i d d o o r  nidawwaru i lm a k a n ih  S i l f i l a a h a  b i t i t r a g g a  
Juwayya b i  Juwayya.
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6 -  W a te r in g  t h e  f i e l d s :
( l i t .  The w a t e r )
H -  What abou t  t h e  w a te r  [ f o r  your  f i e l d s ]  nowadays?
D -  There, i s  enough w a te r  ( l i t .  t h e  w a te r  i s  g o o d ) ,  th a n k  
God. How we have w a te r - w h e e l s ;  no more w a t e r - s c r e w s .  I  
t a k e  t h e  [ n e c e s s a r y ]  h a r n e s s  and f a s t e n  [ a  cow t o  t h e  
w a t e r - w h e e l ] .  The l a b o u r e r  w atches  th e  w a te r  i n  th e  
f i e l d  and I  s e e  t h a t  t h e  cow i s  t u r n i n g  th e .  w a te r -w h e e l .  
There  a r e  no more w a te r  screw s or s i m i l a r  [ t r o u b le s o m e ]  
t h i n g s .  I n  t h e  p l a c e s  w ithou t ,  enough w a t e r ,  t h e r e  a r e  
pumping m a c h in e s .  I f  the. w a te r  r e a c h e s  [ s u c h  p l a c e s ]  
w e l l  and good, i f  n o t ,  we u s e  t h e  pumping m ach ine .  
F a r m i n g . i s  p r o g r e s s i n g  b i t  by b i t .
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7 -  ma^aac! innoom wi ma^aad iggaboyaAn
' • '  O ' -  0  . ■ ( 1 )  ■
H — g u l l i  ya  £amm i l h a j j j  sab d  i i b a a g i .  " .S in ta  .b i tnaam  
S im ta  wi t ig f ra  S im ta?  B -  b i n w a l l i  i l f c i j a  wi.nirvctwwafr * 
ninasan g a l a  *|;uul# D -  zayy i l ^ a a d a  i l g a d i i m i h ?
• B A  Sda y ,  b a & d -g a la a t  - i l g i j . a  g a l a  *[;uul n i r u u h  ninaam 
. wi g a b l  i l f a j r  b i  i ' i z n  i l l a a h  niguum n i r u u h  £a i j j a a m a s  
nitwa^cja wi n i g  a l i i  i l f a j r  jjamaaga wi n i ; j i  n i r a k k i  wi 
niganirnar* wi i n  kaan  bag a  yoom fat^a n i g u u l  luhum guumu 
i f t l i b u  wi i g m i l u  ^ a g i i d a  5d g u u m u .y ih b ib u .w i  y i ^ m i i u  
g a g i i d n 'v d  n i  guumu naxdu i lb a h a a y im  wi n i r u u h u  n i s r a h u .
(1 )  See note ,  on p .  3 3 3 ,
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7 -  Bedtime, and waking ( t im e )
H .^, T e l l  me, Uncle  H ad j i  Abd E l - B a a q i , when do you go 
t o  "bed and when do you wake up? B -  I  say  my l a t e  ..
p r a y e r s  ( a p p ro x im a te ly  two ho u rs  a f t e r  s u n s e t )  and go 
t o  bed  r i g h t  away. D -  A cco rd in g  t o  t h e  o ld  custom?
B -  Y es ,  I  go to, s l e e p  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r .t h e  l a t e  p r a y e r s  
and by t h e  g r a c e  of  God I  g e t  up b e f o r e  dawn [ a p p ro x im a te ly  
l|. a . m . ] ,  go t o  t h e  mosque, p e r fo rm  my a b l u t i o n  and say  my 
p r a y e r s  w i th  t h e  c o n g r e g a t io n .  Then I  r e t u r n  home t o  
make a f i r e  and t o a s t  so m e .b re ad .  And i f  we do n o t  have 
much t o  do I  a sk  my w ife  ( l i t .  them ) t o  g e t  u p ,  m i lk  [ t h e  
cows] and make some g r u e l . .  They g e t  up and, make g r u e l .  
A f t e r  t h i s  we t a k e  t h e  an im a ls  t o  th e  f i e l d .
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- A ra b ic  Tex t
' (1 )
8 -  S a k la  f i  ilYe.e’f
£ a n i r u f r t  i l y e e t  i l b a a r a h  maga z a . l l ,  S l ij jam aaga kaanu  
b i y i z g u  i d d u r a  w i-k a an u  k a r y i i n  x a m a s - t - a n f a a r  y isagduuhum . 
1 amnia w a g a ln a .k a a n u  l i s s a  ma x a l l a g u u j  z i g i y y a .  gagadna 
juwayya wi bagdeen  i jdam aaga  ;jum. g u l t  l i  gabd i r r a a z a g  
iftna g a w z i in  n a k l u  samak. g a a l  i n t u  h a ^ u k u  kuv/ayyis .  
waahid, min i j j a y y a a l a  i l l i  ra igaana b i y i g r a f  y i g i i d  samak 
kuwayyis  wi i h n a  b a g a tn a a h  min b a d r i  y i g i i t ^  l i n a  .samak 
g a j a a n  i l y a d i h .  f i  iyyaam, i n r i i i l  is sam ak  b i y i b g a  k i t i i r  
wi i l f a l l a h i i n  f i  i l g a a d a  b i y ^ i i d u  l i  na fsuhunu  bagd  
Juwayya i n n a f a r . ,i l l i  kaari raafr yijsiic^ wa^al wi migaah 
g a f i i h a  k i b i i r a  m alyaana  samak. S issam ak  k aa n  ^amhi wi 
J a k lu ,k u w a y y is  gaw i ,  S i l g i y a a l  lammu guga l  wi gamalu 
ra k y a  k i b i i r a  wi na^cjafu is sam ak  wi h a j^ u u h  ga i n n a a r  
wi k u l l  ma k a t  samaka t i n j a w i .kaanu  b i j ^ j i i u u h a  min 
g a l a  i n n a a r  wi y i h u ^ u u h a  f i  ummayya b i  malh wi J a ^ t 01* .
da b i y x a l l i  i s sam ak  *(;igim. bagd  ma x a l l a ^ u  gagadna 
k a l n a  sawo, wi k a t  S a k la  l a z i i z a  x a a l a g .  wi i h n a  b i n a k l u
( 1 )  A l l  o f  t h i s  t e x t  i s  g iv e n  by t h e  w r i t e r .
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k aan  waafrid m in  i l g i y a a l  ba r rm ad  i j j a a y  g a l a
i n n a a r ,  :lamma x a l l a g n a  2 a k l  gagad  y ig m i l  i j j a a y .
2 i l f a l l a h i i n . b i y i j r a b u .  J aa y  t i g i i l  gawi wi . .
b iy igm iluub .  b i ^ a r i i g a  m u x t a l i f a  gan - J a r i g i t n i h *  b i y h u ^ u  
i j j a a y  f i  i l lum m ayya wi y i s i b u u h a  t i y l i  ,wi bagdeen  
y ig u b b u  i j j a a y  f i  i l b a f r a a d  wi y i h u ^ u  g a le e h  sukktir  
g a l i i l  wi b iysam u da 2awwil d o o r ,  bagd  k i d a  biyhu*|;,|;u 
ummayya j i d i i d a  wi b i y i y l u  i j j a a y  i l l i  f i  i l y a l l a a y  
t a a n i  min y e e r  ma y i h u ^ u  Jaay  ; j i d i i d  wi da id d o o r  i t t a a n i  
wi bagdeen  id d o o r  i t t a a l i t *  . 2innama id d o o r  i l& aw w alaan i  
b i tag b u m  murr gaw i ,  l a  a n i  w ala  g a l i  g a d a rn a  n i j  r a b u u b .
English Translation
: . V 3 A ; v m e a l - ^ ^ t a  ■
I  w en t  t o  t h e  f i e l d ; y e s t e r d a y  w i th  A l i .  They ( l i t .  t h e  • 
group [ f r o n r m y .f a m i l y ] ) were w a t e r i n g  t h e  m a is e  [ f i e l d ] .  
They were h i r i n g  f iv e ,  l a b o u r e r s  t o  he lp .  them. When we 
a r r i v e d  t h e y .had n o t  y e t ; f i n i s h e d  w a te r in g  [ t h e  f i e l d ] .
We w a i t e d  for;  a w h i le  t i l l  t h e y  came* I  s a i d  t o  Abd :
El-Haazig .:  we want t o  e a t . f i s h .  He s a i d :  you a r e  l u c k y ,  
one of  , t h e  l a b o u r e r s  who a r e  w i th  u s  i s  good a t  f i s h i n g .
We have s e n t  him t o  b r i n g  u s  some f i s h  f o r  l u n c h .  I n  t h e  
. days- o f  t h e  f l o o d  ( l i t . i n  t h e  days o f  t h e  H i le ) . ,  t h e r e  i s  
p l e n t y  o f  f i s h ,  and f a r m e r s  u s u a l l y  f i s h  for .  t h e m s e l v e s .  /  
. 'After  a w h i l e ,  t h e l a b o u r e r w h o  was f i s h i n g  a r r i v e d  w i th  
a b i g  can  f u l l  o f  f i s h . f  The f i s h  were a l i v e  and lo o k ed  
v e ry  f i n e . ,  . The boys c o l l e c t e d  [some] s t i c k s ,  made a b i g  
f i r e ,  c l e a n e d  th e  f i s h ;  and p u t  them on t h e  f i r e .  Whenever: 
a, f i s h  was g r i l l e d  t h e y  t o o k  i t .  and' p u t  i t  i n  [ a  bowl f u l l  
o f ]  . .sa l ted ,  w a te r  w i th  c h i l l i  i n  i t .  T h is  g i v e s  t h e  f i s h ; a . : 
s p e c i a l  f l a v o u r .  -When we f i n i s h e d :  [ g r i l l i n g  t h e  f i s h ] ,  we 
s a t  t o  o u r : m ea l . t  o g e th e r  ■;[ w i t  h t  he : g r  oup of  t h e  ' p e op 1 e i  n , 
t h e  f i e l d ] .  W hile  we, were e a t i n g ' O n e O f  t h e  boys  p u t  a 
k e t t l e  on t h e  f i r e .  . A f t e r  f i n i s h i n g  t h e  meal he s t a r t e d
t o  make t h e  t e a .
F a r m e r s . d r i n k  v e r y  s t r o n g  t e a .  They p r e p a r e  i t  i n  
a  d i f f e r e n t  way from o u r s .  They p u t  t h e  t e a  i n  water- and 
l e a v e  i t  [on f i r e ]  t o  b o i l .  Then t h e y  s t r a i n  t h e  t e a  i n t o  
a p o t  and add a l i t t l e -s u g a r .  They c a l l  t h i s  t h e  f i r s t  
ro u n d .  Then th e y  add f r e s h  w a te r  [ t o  th e  t e a  i n  t h e  k e t t l e ] ,  
b o i l - i t  w i th o u t  adding,  any f r e s h . t e a  and t h i s  i s  t h e  second 
ro u n d .  And. a f t e r ,  t h i s ;  t h e y  make t h e  t h i r d  rbu n d .  But [ t h e  
t e a  o f ]  t h e i r  f i r s t  round  i s  v e r y  b i t t e r .  N e i t h e r  I  no r  
A l i  c o u l d . d r i n k  i t .
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